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YE1\Rc:BOOK
of Jeho\lah's witnesses
CTHIS REPORT is made following the usual custom
1 of this organization, and is made for the enlightenment, information and benefit of those who love God
and Christ, and made a portion of the history of the
human race, which has been confronted with the greater
question for determination, to wit, WORLD DOMINATION.
Covering a period of many centuries the question of
paramount importance has been constantly presented
before the sane and thoughtful people who look and
hope for a rule of the nations that will be for their
benefit and bring humankind many blessings. 'One
generation cometh, and another generation goeth.
Blessed be the name of the LORD I' All these years and
generations there has persisted a determination to
support that which is right, that a righteous government might be in the earth. Some have placed their
individual benefit above that of others, while the
great majority have had before their minds the consideration of what will result to the best welfare of
all.
Where shall creatures place themselves with respect
to the two sides of the controversy ~ This question
must be decided by each individual Where the advice
and direction of humankind is followed, it always leads
to disaster, but where God's Word is followed as the
authoritative and sure guide, the result is always
satisfactory.
The eustomary annual report has been delayed in
issue this year, due to conditions over which the one
who now attempts to dictate part of it had no control.
A report presumes that there has been activity, and
3
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when the activity to perform the work assigned by
the Lord's commission and as therein described has
come to an end, the report must be made, but it is not
always possible to make it in due time. The one to
whom report is made, and the ones receiving it, having the same zeal toward the great Creator, will rejoice to have this report at whatsoever time it is
possible. Certain fixed historical facts, the authenticity
of which cannot be questioned, are here appropriate
to restate, and their restatement and understanding
is an essential to have a keener appreciation of what
the report contains.
The creation of the garden of Eden by the Almighty
God, the great JEHOVAH, had come to an end, the
wicked had risen, and, the conclusion of Jehovah's
judgments having been entered, the first man and his
companion were expelled from Eden. The great rebel
thought that he had succeeded in defeating the purpose of Almighty God. He had not! In sorrow, sickness and decay Adam and Eve had begun to perform
their work as assigned to them, but little or no joy
accompanied that service. The Devil, of course, was
invisible to human eyes, but those of the human creation were visible. The invisible leader, Satan, the
chief of demons, was pushing on. Approximately
1600 years had passed away, and rapidly the human
race had increased, at which time the chief of demons,
Satan the Devil, together with the other demons under
his direct command, had brought about the debauchment of all humankind save Noah and his obedient
children. Then came the Flood.
CLIMAXES

What had necessarily brought about the climaxes,
rebellion and the Flood? The answer is, WORLD DOMINATION. Such was the issue, and continues thus to
be to this hour. Bnder the terms of the divine mandate, restated by Jehovah to Noah, progressive work
on behalf of those who served Almighty God continued to increase. In all the years of effort put forth
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to oppose Almighty God, God had used his faithful
servants and wItnesses. Religion has been the means
employed by Satan to work on the sentimentality of
the people, and he has used it in connection with his
scheme to grab world control. As a result of his efforts
to do so the greatest climax of all time is here, and
the final showdown stands at the door. Let this be kept
in mind by all, that the issue of predominating importance, from beginning to end, is and will be WORLD
DOMINATION, and in this final climax every creature,
by force of circumstances, will be compelled to voluntarily choose whether or not he shall place himself
exactly in line with those faithful men who have preceded, with reference to the two sides of the controversy.
BEGINNING

Jehovah God is the very personification of right,
righteousness, liberty and life. All organizations of
creatures have failed to give such to mankind, and
there is but one other place where all human creatures
that live can find these blessings and benefits, and that
is, THE THEOCRACY. The end of demon rule is at hand;
and what shall bring about the FINAL END by Jehovah
God? It is the same as that which stood up at the
beginning of the rebellion, to wit, religion or demonism. Those who will stand "in that day" will be only
the ones God describes by the words of Daniel as
"the righteous", that is to say, those who are unselfish
supporters of THE THEOCRACY, and who follow the
lead of the great God of Eternity, and who are diligent at all times to hold up the banner of truth. Religion was the chief instrument in the building of
Babylon; and the arbitrary rule that followed thereafter and since was the same as that which oppresses
the people today.
The unbroken line of prophecy and its fulfillment
shows that the moving cause of the "Axis powers" is
religion. Associated with religion are politics and
commerce, because such are things upon which demon-
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ism has seized to carry out Satan's purpose. The
liberty-loving people, desiring peace, joy and righteousness, have operated the nations of the earth under
the name and title of "democracies". Their purpose
was good, but the demons, Satan being the chief, overreached them, and the consequences are that now in
these last days the demons stand in control of all
worldly governments on earth, and no human government is operating without demon control and without
religion. The second coming of the Lord Jesus Christ
was that to which the people have looked forward,
because Jesus emphasized it and because the apostles
magnified his second coming. Upon earth there are
a few Christians, whose hearts are set solely and fully
upon the coming of The Kingdom, and about sixty
years ago these organized themselves into a working
body for the purpose of spreading "this gospel of the
kingdom" according to God's commandment. And now
it is this organization, first known as "the Millennial
Dawn", and then INTERNATIONAL BmLE STUDENTS
ASSOCIATION, and then some other name, particularly
Jehovah's witnesses, that the Lord has chosen as his
visible organization, its object being to make known
the second coming of Christ.
ORGANIZED
To hold title to property, both personal and real,
that they might use the same for the support and
onward movement of proclaiming the message of truth,
that little body of Christians, in the year A.D. 1884,
organized a corporation under the name of Zion's
Watchtower Society. Later the corporate name was
changed to WATCH TOWER BmLE & TRACT SOCIETY.
That organization was lllcorporated under the laws
of the State of Pennsylvania. To further aid the work
of these Christian people, the Peoples Pulpit Association, a corporation, was created and organized under
the membership corporation law of the State of New
York and duly came into existence in the year 1908.
Later the name of that corporation was changed and
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now is the WATCHTOWER BmLE AND TRACT SOCIETY,
INCORPORATED, of New York. In the year 1914 a corporation, under the name and title of INTERNATIONAL
BmLE STUDENTS ASSOCIATION, was created and organized under the laws of Great Britain. The purposes of
these three corporate bodies are exactly the same.
They are similar to three living persons working together in different parts of the earth. The purpose
announced in their charters respectively, is, to wit:
"The dissemination of Bible truths by means of publication, in printed form, and other lawful means."
Such corporations are merely the instruments or tools
of Jehovah's witnesses, that is, men and women who
act harmoniously as God's servants and carryon his
work of witnessing to the truth in various parts of
the earth. Such corporatipns are charitable and benevolent, because the people who use the same are moved
by love, or unselfishness, in their devotion to God and
his THEOCRATIC GOVERNMENT to carryon such work;
and because to know the truth of and concerning the
great THEOCRATIC GOVERNMENT is absolutely essential
to the peoples of the earth. The organization of J ehoyah's witnesses using the corporations above named
is known under the generic term "The Society", that
is to say, a company of persons who have but one
objective and that to do the will of Almighty God.
The authority or ordination or commission of Jehovah's
witnesses is given to them exclusively by Jehovah God
and through Christ Jesus, the King of THE THEOCRACY.
ORDINATION
That ordination or commission of authority was
first conferred upon Christ Jesus, and through him
extends to all his true followers. To be ordained
means to be appointed by the proper authority to a
position or office to perform the duties specifically
assigned. Jehovah's witnesses being selected by Jehovah, it follows that Jehovah is the authority that
ordains the servant. Therefore it is written: "The
spirit of the Lord God is upon me; because the LORD
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hath anointed me to preach good tidings unto the meek:
he hath sent me to bind up the broken-hearted, to
proclaim liberty to the captives, and the opening of
the prison to them that are bound; to proclaim the acceptable year of the LORD, and the day of vengeance of
our God; to COMFORT ALL THAT MOURN."-Isa. 61: 1, 2.
That scripture states the commission of authority
given by the Lord God to those persons who are
selected by him and made his witnesses. The commandment given to those followers of Christ Jesus is
contained in the Scriptures specifically at Isaiah 43:
9-12, Isaiah 62: 1, 2, and other lik~ scriptures. "And
this gospel of the kingdom shall be preached in all
the world for a witness unto all nations; and then
shall the end come." (Matt. 24: 14) As Christ Jesus
is "the faithful and true witness" of Jehovah God,
so all who are the true followers of Christ J esns in
faithfully giving testimony to the great THEOCRACY,
to the name of Jehovah God and to his King Christ
Jesus are Scripturally labeled and designated "Jehovah's witnesses".
Thereafter such persons must be obedient to God's
commandments; as it is written; ''Behold, to obey
is better than sacrifice." (1 Sam. 15: 22) "Study to
shew thyself approved unto God," and not unto man.
(2 Tim. 2: 15) As the follower in the footsteps of
Jesus Christ such person must be obedient to the
commandments of the Lord and thereby prove his
integrity toward Almighty God. His eternal existence
now depends upon full obedience to God's commandments. To such persons the rule is announced by the
Lord: "Be thou faithful unto death, and I will give
thee the crown of life." (Rev. 2: 10, Am. Rev. Ver.)
As Christ Jesus, when on the earth, continuously
proclaimed the name and kingdom of Jehovah, so all
his followers must proclaim the name and kingdom of
Jehovah in order that they may prove their integrity.
The body of Christians now on the earth and known
as Jehovah's witnesses are a united body, operating
together as one, that is, in full lmity, in fulfillment
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of Ephesians 4: 13, 15. As a body of Christians following in the footsteps of Christ Jesus they carry forward their work harmoniously to the praise of J ehovah. To aid them in doing so and to work to the best
advantage that body of Christians have the WATCH
TOWER BmLE AND TRACT SOCIETY to act for them and
in their behalf. That Society carries forward the work
of these Christians in an orderly manner. To each one
who gives evidence that he is fully devoted to God
and his kingdom and that he is wholly devoted to the
service of God, in obedience to His commandments,
the Society issues a card of identification showing
that such person is recognized by the body of Christians composing the Society as an ordained minister
and servant of the Lord. Such card of identification is
issued by the Society only to those who are the representatives of such Society. With such person the
Society co-operates in the publication of the name of
Jehovah God and of his kingdom. This does not mean
that no one else is an ordained minister who does not
receive such card of identification. The real ordination comes from Jehovah God himself.
All of the covenant people, whom Jehovah has taken
out for his name and sent forth as his witnesses, the
Almighty God by his spirit has ordained or commissioned to proclaim his name and his kingdom. God has
made them preachers or ministers of the gospel. Such
are duly ordained ministers appointed and commissioned by the highest authority, regardless of what
men may do, say or think. The words of ordination,
commission and authority God has caused to be recorded for such covenant people at Isaiah 61: 1, 2,
above quoted.
Christ Jesus, the great Judge at the temple since
A.D. 1918, as Jehovah's Executive Officer, sends forth
such ordained ministers with the order and command
that they must declare the good news or "gospel" that
the Kingdom of Jehovah is here and that his kingdom
is the only hope of humankind. (Matt. 24: 14) This
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testimony to the name of Jehovah and to his THEoCRATIC GOVERNMENT must be given by his ordained
ministers immediately preceding the time of great
tribulation, which is Armageddon. (Matt. 24: 21)
There is no distinction between male and female (Gal.
3: 28), but all who are chosen of God and taken into
a covenant with him and sent forth are ordained ministers to preach "thIS gospel" of the great THEOCRACY.
No earthly power has any authority to set aside
this high ordination and commission. The WATCH
TOWER BIBLE AND TRACT SOCIETY, as the organization
acting in behalf of and with Jehovah's witnesses in
order to do things orderly and carryon the work in
an organized and orderly manner, sends out such
witnesses, and thus an earthly ordination is provided,
but that is always subject to the ordination or the
Almighty God. Such persons are the true representatives of the Lord and the true ministers or God on
earth.
COURSE OF STUDY

The Lord's specific commandment'to one who represented his visible organization on earth was, to wit:
"Study to shew thyself approved unto God, a workman that needeth not to be ashamed, rightly dividing
the word of truth. But shun profane and vain babblings; for they will increase unto more ungodliness."
(2 -Tim. 2: 15, 16) In many cities, towns and communities throughout the earth classes or companies of
Jehovah's witnesses are maintained and those companies or classes regularly meet, many times during
the week, to engage in careful and prayful study of
the Bible; and to do so they use the publications of
the WATCH TOWER BIBLE AND TRACT SOCIETY, which
shun the profane and vain babblings of demonized
religionists, and in order that they may study the
Scriptures in an orderly way and get a better understanding of the will of God concerning his servants.
Such persons are real students of the Scriptures and,
being unselfishly devoted to THE THEOCRACY and
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guided by the spirit of the Lord, they learn the Scriptures and the meaning thereof. These study classes
are led by persons of the company who are more
mature and are well qualified and apt to teach. Every
person who loves righteousness and who desires to
learn of God and of his kingdom is welcome to attend
those studIes and participate and receive instruction-.
Such schools of instruction in the Scriptures are held
and conducted each and every week of the year to
the great profit of those who attend.
The time for the mere placing of books is past. Now
is the time to feed the Lord's "other sheep". In no
better way can this be done than by the publishers'
calling back on those who have shown interest and
organizing more study classes, using the Lord's provided literature.
MEANS OF PREACHING

"To preach" means "to proclaim or publish". All
of Jehovah's witnesses are publishers of the message
of Jehovah making known his name and his government. Such publication is done by word of mouth,
by distribution of the printed message, by the reproduction of recorded speech by means of electrical
transcription and phonographs, and by the radio, all
of which brings to the attention of the people that we
are in a transition period, the passing away of the
demon rule and the coming in of the rule of THE
THEOCRACY.
'Preaching this gospel of the kingdom of God'
(Matt. 24: 14) means the proclaiming to others the
Scriptural truths of and concerning Jehovah God
and his THEOCRATIC GOVERNMENT by Christ Jesus.
Each and everyone of Jehovah's witnesses commissioned as aforesaid is commanded to preach God's
message of truth to all who will hear. Such is the
means of bearing witness to the name and kingdom
of Jehovah. They are not witnesses for any human
organization, but are witnesses for the- Most High,
the great THEOCRAT. Having received a commission
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from God to preach, and being commanded by him
to preach, such consecrated persons must engage in
preaching or proclaiming to others who will hear.
That message delivered must be that which is proclaimed in the Scriptures, particularly with reference
to the kingdom of Jehovah.
It is the express will of God that his covenant people
are and must ever be separate and distinct from the
world, that is, from the things and from the powers
that attempt to rule this evil world. To such the Lord
says: 'Ye are not of the world, even as I am not of
the world.' (John 15: 18,)9) Jesus is the Faithful
and True Witness of Jehovah (Rev. 3: 14) ; and all
hIS followers, taken out from the nations for Jehovah's name, must likewise be faithful and true witnesses to the name and kingdom of God and therelore
must 'keep themselves unspotted or separate from
the world'.-Jas. 1: 27.
All the nations of the present world are against
THE THEOCRACY. There are amongst the nations of
earth two mighty factions which claim the right to
rule, and which world powers are designated in the
prophecy of Daniel as "the king -of the north" and
"the king of the south", and both of which are against
the rule of the world by Christ Jesus, who is Jehovah's
King, holdmg full authority. The covenant people of'
God are on His side and entirely devoted to his pur!
pose, and therefore must be and are at all times
neutral in all things of controversy between the
nations of this evil ·world. If the nations of this world
see fit to engage in war, that is for the nations themselves to determine and it is their responsibility.
When the law of men, made by nations of the earth
and put into force, commands the doing of that which
is directly in conflict with the commandments of Jehovah God addressed to his covenant people, what is
the position of Jehovah's covenant people with reference thereto~ The apostles of Jesus Christ, Peter,
John and others, were sent forth to preach and to
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represent THE THEOCRACY, and, being in a covenant
with Jehovah God and therefore governed strictly
by the will of God, answered the foregoing question,
and which answer is the one given by all of God's
covenant people to like questions. That answer is: "We
ought to obey God rather than men." (Acts 5: 29)
"But Peter and John answered and said unto them,
Whether it be right in the sight of God to hearken unto
you more than unto God, judge ye." (Acts 4: 19)
One's obligations under his covenant require him to
faithfully follow this divinely announced rule.
Those faithful apostles of the Lord, because they
persisted in keeping their covenant with God and
obeying God's commandments rather than men, were
arrested, ill-used, thrown into prison, and beaten.
When released from prison they went straightway
forward in preaching the gospel in obedience to God's
commandment. They did not fear what man might do
to th-em. They feared God and obeyed Him. Suppose
they had taken a compromising course by obeying the
commandments of men, and had done so in order to
avoid bodily punishment and yet preached the gospel
on the sly, when rulers might not find it out. That
would have been a course of compromise and would
have constituted a failure to keep covenant with God.
Such would have been breaking their covenant because
of fear of men. The fear of man leads into a snare of
Satan, which means everlasting destruction. That
same rule applies to all of God's covenant people today.
-Provo 29: 25; Rom. 1: 31, 32; Rev. 21: 8.
COVENANT-BREAKERS
A person who is not in a covenant with God is in
a position far different from that of the person who is
in a covenant to do the will of God. Those not covenant
people of God are not here considered. Only those
who have entered into a covenant to do the will of
God are here considered. The obligation of such is
that they must keep the terms of that covenant, the
keeping of which is of vital importance. With Jeho-
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vah a covenant is a sacred thing, not to be broken or
altered with impunity. How God regards and treats
covenant-breakers may be correctly seen by reference
to the treatment of such as is recorded in the Bible.
No one can break God's covenant and escape the
penalty prescribed for so doing The Scriptures tell of
men who broke covenant with God because of fear of
man, and that such covenant-breakers suffered the
penalty of death. One of such was the prophet Urijah.
That prophet was deterred from performing his covenant obligations because of the threats made against
him by men; and, fearmg man, he fled. God did not
protect him and he was seized by his enemies and
killed. Thus God shows that he does not protect coyenant-breakers.-Jer. 26: 20-23.
COVENANT-KEEPERS

In striking contrast to unfaithful Urijah is the
prophet Jeremiah, who was a faithful witness of Jehovah. Jeremiah refused to compromise with the government of the unfaithful nation of Israel, and held fast
to his covenant with Almighty God. Jeremiah proclaimed the name of Jehovah and warned the people
as God had commanded him to do. Even though he was
repeatedly threatened with death, he steadfastly went
on obeying God. In doing that work Jeremiah was a
type or prophetic pattern picturing Jehovah's witnesses now on the earth who declare the name of
Jehovah and his THEOCRACY. The rulers of Jerusalem,
including the religious teachers and leaders, sought
to have Jeremiah put to death because he held fast
to the performance of the obligations of his covenant
with God. "And all the people were gathered against
Jeremiah in the house of the LORD." The religious
leaders had stirred up the people against him as an
excuse to demand that Jeremiah be put to death. That
part of the divine record referring to the same is:
"Then spake the priests and the prophets unto the
princes, and to all the people, saying, This man is
worthy to die; for he hath prophesied against this
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city, as ye have heard with your ears. Then spake
Jeremiah unto all the prInces, and to all the people,
saying, The LORD sent me to prophesy against this
house [temple polluted by religion], and agaInst this
city [unfaithful Jerusalem], all the words that ye
have heard . . . As for me, behold, I am in your
hand; do with me as seemeth good and meet unto you;
but know ye for certain, that if ye put me to death,
ye shall surely bring innocent blood upon yourselves,
and upon thIS city, and upon the inhabitants thereof;
for of a truth the LORD hath sent me unto you to speak
all these words in your ears."-Jer. 26: 11-15.
FEAR GOD

Jeremiah did not fear man nor what man might
do unto him; and in this he pleased God, and God
manifested his power in Jeremiah's behalf. One who
is in a covenant with God, and who fears what man
might do to harm hllll, and for that reason yields to
the point of violating his covenant, is unclean and
cannot receive God's approvaL .As is shown in the
case of Urijah, so with all covenant-breakers: such
unclean ones must suffer death at the hands of Jehovah. God's covenant people who continue faithful to
the end in fulfillIng their obligation are, of course,
those who do not fear men. They do fear God. "The
fear of the LORD is clean, enduring for ever." (Ps.
19: 9) Those who have godly fear put their full trust
in the J\lost High. All those who are in a covenant
with Jehovah and are therefore for THE THEOCRACY
continue to fear God.
God announced his rule concerning those who break
their covenant, in these words: "Jehovah thy God is
a devouring fire." (Deut. 4: 24, Ant. Rev. Ver.) That
means that those who because of fear of man fail or
refuse to perform their covenant obligatIOn suffer
destruction at the hands of Jehovah's Executioner.
The faithful apostle repeated those words above
quoted, which are addressed to all who are in a covenant with God for the Kingdom. His words apply to
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those who are assembled at the temple, to which the
Lord Jesus Christ has come for judgment. Ris words
are addressed to God's covenant people, applying at
a time when all the world is in great distress and
turmoil and at the time when God is permitting to be
shaken out of his kingdom everything that can be
shaken. These words thus recorded for the benefit of
God's covenant people are: "Wherefore we receiving a
kingdom which cannot be moved, let us have grace,
whereby we may serve God acceptably with reverence
and godly fear: f<?r our God is a consuming fire."Reb. 12: 28, 29.
,
As it was with Jeremiah, so it is now with God's
people on the earth who are in a covenant for the
Kingdom. The worldly powers put forth strong endeavors to cause Jeremiah to violate his covenant by
conforming himself to worldly ideas. Jeremiah remained steadfast. Likewise today the worldly powers
endeavor to force God's covenant people to repudiate
their covenant and to break the terms thereof by con~
forming themselves to the things of this world, which
things are contrary to Jehovah's commandment. God's,
faithful covenant people remain steadfast to Jehovah,
faithful to the terms of their covenant and THE TJ;IEOCRACY, regardless of all threats or acts leveled against
them. Jeremiah's experiences are recorded for the'
benefit of God's covenant people now on earth, ,as
stated at Romans 15: 4.
The totahtarian ruling powers, composed of Nazis,
Fascists and big religious leaders, now stand wher,e,
they ought not to stand, claiming the right to rule the
world, and demanding that Jehovah's covenant people:
shall hail and bow down to totalitarian rulers, join
their armies, and fight under their banners, and when
Jehovah's covenant people refuse to do so they are
imprisoned and many put to death. In the face of all
this God's covenant people stand firm on the side of
THE THEOCRACY even though they see other faithful
ones being imprisoned and sent to death. Although
the law of such nations declares that a minister shall
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Dot be required to do military service, the acting
authorities who have to do with carrying the law into
operation say to these faithful covenant people of
God : 'OWe do not recognize you as a minister, nor that
you are a sincere, conscientious objector to engaging
in war; therefore you must join the fighting forces
and serve under our banner."
The faithful covenant people of God answer: 'OWe
cannot do so; we are in a covenant with Almighty
God to do His will. To obey your commandment we
must violate our covenant with God; and if we do so
we shall suffer eternal destruction at the hands of
Almighty God. We willingly conform ourselves to
every law of the land that does not cause us to violate
our covenant with Jehovah, as He has commanded.
Almighty God has made us his witnesses and his
ministers to preach this gospel of his kingdom by in~
forming the peoples of the world of his name and
his provision for peace and life for mankind. Al~
mighty God has ordained us thus to preach. We have
covenanted to do his wilL To him we will remain faithful and true, regardless of what men may do to us.
We do not wish to suffer imprisonment or other punishment at the hands of men. We know that the worst
pllllishment to which we may be subjected by men of
this world is death; but that means only the death of
ouI' human life. If we suffer death because of our
faithfulness to Almighty God and the terms of our
covenant, we have the sure promise from God that
he will resurrect us to eternal life. If we violate our
covenant with Jehovah God we suffer eternal death,
from which there is no resurrection. For us there is
but one choice, and that is to faithfully perform our
covenant obligations to Jehovah and his King. If
you choose to punish us because of our faithfulness
to God and our covenant, that is your responsibility,
and you must bear it. Be assured of this one thing,
however: if we suffer punishment at your hands be~
cause we stand firmly and perform the terms of our
Yearbook
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covenant with Almighty God, the Lord God will duly
punish you and you will find no way of escape from
that punishment. We will do harm to no one, but the
Almighty God, whom we serve, will see to it that if
we are wronged we shall be avenged, because he has
so promised and he always keeps his pro:rnise."Luke 18: 7,8.
That whICh is recorded concerning the firm, immovable stand of Jeremiah for Jehovah was there
written and recorded for the purpo~e of encouragement to the covenant people of God now on the earth.
(Rom. 15: 4) The faithful covenant people of God
now have in mind the words of Jesus Christ spoken
for their comfort, to wit: "And fear not them which
kill the body, but are not able to kill the soul; but
rather fear him which is able to destroy both soul and
body in hell."-Matt. 10: 28.
The faithful covenant people of God will not fear
man nor what man can do. They do fear Almighty
God, and obey him and serve him. The power of wicked
men ends with death. The power of Almighty God is
eternal. If one dies lmfaithful to God, that is the
everlasting end of him. If he dies because he is faithful to Jehovah and to the obligatIon of his covenant
Jehovah will resurrect that faithful one to life eternal.
Why should a man hesitate to faithfully keep covenant with Jehovah, regardless of all human opposition
or punishment, threatened or applied ~ The person who
has not made a covenant with Jehovah God, and who
therefore does pot know God, cannot understand and
hence cannot answer the question. The man who is in
a covenant with Jehovah, and who has partaken of the
knowledge of the good things to be given by the Lord,
does not permit himself even to debate in mind as to
whether or not he should obey man and thereby break
his covenant. He is determined to keep his covenant
obligations faithfully to the end, regardless of what
may be done against him by any human power.
Jehovah never breaks or even alters his covenant.
Those who serve God faithfully, and who receive his
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everlastmg blessings, must and will faithfully perform
covenant obligations and will not break or alter the
terms of that covenant. For the covenant people of
God, both of the renmant and their companions, the
Lord's "other sheep", the time of climax is here.
Whether permitted to remain free to preach this gospel
of the Kingdom as God has commanded, or restrained
of all human liberty; whether walking through the
land and doing that which God has commanded, or
behind prison walls because of faithfulness to covenant
obligations, the Christian in the covenant with God
will regard but one thing worth while, and that is
that under all conditions, and in whatever state, he
will hold fast his integrity. There is but one thing for
him to do. He will consider nothing else. That one
thing is faithfully keeping covenant obligations prescribed by the covenant he has made with Almighty
God, and to do so faithfully unto the end, having always in mind the precious promises of the Lord addressed to him, to wit: "Be thou faithful unto death,
and I will give thee the crown of life."-Rev. 2: 10,
Am. Rev. Ver.
In obedience to the specific commandment from the
Lord to advertise The THEOCRATIC GOVERNMENT and
to thereby "comfort all that mourn" (Matt. 24: 14;
Isa. 61: 1, 2) Jehovah's witnesses go from place to
place and from house to house, calling upon the people
and informing those who will hear of the good news
that THE THEOCRACY is here. Unlike relIgious denominations, which meet in houses and perform certain
formal ceremonies, Jehovah's witnesses go to the people
and talk with them. They take to the people books,
booklets, magazines and other printed matter and also
recorded speeches concerning the Scriptures which
enable the people to find in the ScrIptures the full
and complete proof of this good news and that the
Kingdom is at hand, and thus the people are enabled
to stay in their own homes and learn of God's gracious
provision for them. Throughout all the earth where
there are companies of Jehovah's witnesses each in-
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dividual, as opportunity is afforded, engages in thus
preaching "this gospel of the kingdom". The corporations above mentioned do the printing and manufacturing of such literature as is distributed and
manage the witness work in an orderly manner. All
this work is done without pecuniary profit to any
person. Furthermore, persons who do engage in this
witness work contribute their own money to carryon
the work. There is but one purpose in our lives, and
that is to make known Jehovah's THEOCRATIC GOVERNMENT by Christ Jesus and the blessings it will bring
to humankind.
OPPOSITION

Every person who maintains his integrity toward
Jehovah God must be a witness to the name of J ehovah and his government, THE THEOCRACY. Every such
person, therefore, is opposed by the Devil, the adversary of God and of The THEOCRATIC GOVERNMENT,
and that wicked one sees to it that they are severely
persecuted.
The hour has come in which every person must
now ileclare himself either for or against Jehovah's
kingdom, because now is the day when all the nations
are before the great Judge of Jehovah, Christ Jesus,
who is separating the people, putting the approved
on one side and those disapproved on the other. This
is therefore the time of great crisis of the nations. If
a person has taken his stand on the side of THE THEOCRACY and declared himself for Jehovah and Christ,
he must from that time forward expect to be perse...
cuted by those who are of the world and who are therefore on the side of the Devil. The persecutors, therefore, compose the great mass of the people, because,
as it is written, 'the whole world lieth in the wicked
one.' (1 John 5: 19, Am. Rev. Ver.) The wicked do
not persecute one another who are wick~d, but they
do persecute those who declare the name of the Righteous One, Jehovah, and his King of THE THEOCRACY.
Which side of the great controversy between the
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wicked Satan and the righteous Almighty God have
you taken? and on which side do you desire to remain?
If you are on the side of THE THEOCRACY, then know
for a certainty you will receive persecution at the
hands of those who are against THE THEOCRACY.
If one declares himself as having taken the side of
THE THEOCRACY and then attempts to escape persecution by declining or failing to bear testimony to the
name of the great THEOCRAT and his King, that is
evidence that such a person is not a child of God but
that he is on the side of the enemy and is designated
in the Scriptures as a "bastard". (Heb. 12: 5-8) God
cannot be deceived. He knows the secret intent and
purpose in the mind of each and every creature.
Today Jehovah's witnesses are hated by all who are
in opposition to the THEOCRATIC GOVERNMENT of righteousness. Weare at the end of the world, and the
words of the prophecy uttered by the great Prophet,
Ohrist Jesus, now specifically apply to all who are
on the side of God and Ohrist, to wit: "Then shall
they deliver you up to be afilicted, and shall kill you;
and ye shall be hated of all nations for my name's
sake."-Matt. 24: 9.
The facts today completely fulfill that prophecy
uttered by Christ Jesus. Are men hated today because
they are called "Christians"? No, not that. Those
persons of the most powerful religious organization
on earth, which men are bent on ruling the earth
contrary to God's will, are called Christians, and
those hypocritical men are the ones that manifest the
greatest hatred against Jehovah's faithful servants.
Jehovah's covenant people now on earth are very
small in number. They are even so small in number
that religionists speak of them with great contempt.
If they were religionists they would receive no notice,
because of their smallness, and it is certain that they
would not then be persecuted. Why, then, is there
so much opposition to Jehovah's witnesses throughout
the countries of the earth, and why are they so grievously persecuted in all these countries? Are they
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dangerous to any nation ~ They are not dangerous,
because they have no desire or inclination to do harm
to anyone. Are the ruling powers of the natIOns afraid
of Jehovah's witnesses and companions as to what
they might do to overthrow their powed No, not at
all; because Jehovah's witnesses and companions could
do them no injury. Surely the armies that destroy
thousands of human lives every day have no fear of
falling at the hands of Jehovah's witnesses and companions. Then why are Jehovah's witnesses hated in
all nations and so cruelly ill-treated and persecuted'
The answer is plain and is easy of comprehension.
It is because these people, faithful to Almighty God
and in obedience to his commandments, announce to
the world that THE THEOCRACY is the only hope of
humankind; because they declare God's vengeance
against all that oppose THE THEOCRACY. The faithful
followers of Christ are hated today by all nations that
are under Satan's control, and that hatred is because
such are witnesses for and advocates of the THEOCRATIC
GOVERNMENT by Christ Jesus. It is a part of the same
conflict begun long ago, the Devil against righteousness. Now the King of righteousness has begun to
exercise his power as King and the climax foretold by
the prophetic drama of Job has come; and this is exactly in harmony with the admonition of the apostle addressed to the faithful ones now on earth. That admonition of the apostle emphasizes the fact that at the
second coming of Christ Jesus those who will receive
God's approva~ -must hold fast their integrity, or
blamelessness. Desiring that his faithful brethren
might receive the full approval of the Lord, the apostle
says: "So that ye come behind in no gift; waiting for
the coming of our Lord Jesus Christ; who shall also
confirm you unto the end, that ye may be BLAMELESS
IN THE DAY OF OUR LORD Jesus Christ. God is faithful,
by whom ye were called unto the fellowship of his Son
Jesus Christ our Lord. Now I beseech you, brethren,
by the name of our Lord Jesus Christ, that ye all speak
the same thing, and that there be no divisions among
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you; but that ye be perfectly joined together in the
same mind, and in the same judgment."-1 Cor. 1 : 7-10.
All who receive God's approval must, as Job did,
hold fast their integrity and stand blameless before
the King. The suffermg of Job foretells a climax of
suffering of God's faithful wItnesses at the present
tIme and that amidst all of such suffering the approved
ones must hold fast their integrity. They must "all
speak the same thing", that is, this gospel of the Kingdom, The THEOCRATIC GOVERNMENT, and they must
be in complete unity in actIOn, perfectly joined together in theIr actiVIties for The THEOCRATIC GOVERNMENT.
The anointed I'emnant are the willing servants of
the Lord and joyfully declare the name of Jehovah,
of Christ, and of the Kingdom. The Lord's "other
sheep", the Jonadabs, who will form the "great multitude", have put themselves under the command of the
Lord and are therefore his servants, and they join
with the remnant in declaring the name of Jehovah
and his King. Both the remnant and the J onadabs,
therefore, have taken the name of Jehovah and Christ.
To all such the words of Jesus now apply, to wit:
"Remember the word that I said unto you, The servant
is not greater than his lord. If they have persecuted
me, they will also persecute you; if they have kept
my saying, they will keep yours also. But all these
things will they do unto you for my name's sake,
because they know not him that sent me."-John
15: 20, 21.
Otherwise stated, if a person is on the side of the
Lord and firmly remains there and maintains his
integrity, he must openly and boldly declare the name
of the great THEOCRAT and his King and must expect
to suffer as Christ Jesus suffered. In thus proving his
integrity he is certain to be the object of attack by
Satan and by all those who are blindly doing the
bidding of Satan, and that includes all the totalitarian
states and. those who are moved by the totalitarian
or arbitrary spirit.
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The all-important thing to do is to give the testimony
to the name of Jehovah and his THEOCRATIC GOVERNMENT. The perfect wisdom of the Lord directs the
best way for his covenant people to take. When :faithful testimony brings reproaches and persecutions, then
joyfully bear the same with the determination to remain true and steadfast to your covenant and prove
faithful to Jehovah and to his King, and do this under
all condItions. Each one must decide as to which side
of the controversy he will take. On which side do you
desire to be ~ Of course, you WIll say, My desire for
myself is to be always on the side of Jehovah God and
Christ his King. To have that desire, therefore, means
that the ones receiving it must suffer reproaches and
persecutions, by which reproaches and persecutions
they advance into the Kingdom. Such persecutions and
reproaches are therefore not worthy to be compared
with the blessings that shall come to those who maintain their integrity toward God and his kingdom.
Since the sole purpose and work of Jehovah's witnesses and their companions is to announce the name
of Jehovah and his Government of Righteousness by
Christ Jesus, and this for the benefit of mankind and
to the glory of God; and since they are entirely
neutral, they hold themselves aloof from the warring
nations. Why does the Almighty God perm'it them to
suffer so many indignities at the hands of their
enemies? The answer from God's Word is, to wit, in
order that each one of his covenant people may now
be permitted to prove his full devotion to The THEOCRATIC GOVERNMENT and thus hold fast his integrity.
(Reb. 12: 6; Job 2: 3) This test must continue to tIle
end.-Rev. 2: 10.
LEADER

Pointing to Christ Jesus, the King of THE THEOCRACY, Jehovah by his prophet says: "Behold, I have
given him for a witness to the people, a leader and
commander to the people [God's covenan.t people]."
(lsa. 55: 4) The apostle then and the faithful wit-
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nesses of the Lord Jesus now proclaim this prophecy,
at Revelation 20: 4, to wit: "And I saw the souls of
them that were beheaded for the witness of Jesus, and
for the word of God, and which had not worshipped
the beast, neither his image, neither had received his
mark upon their foreheads, or in their hands; and
they lived and reigned with Christ a thousand years."
Those words mean that such faithful ones have no
human leader, but that they have given up their own
head and look only to Christ Jesus as their Head and
Leader that they might bear witness to the name of
Jehovah and to his THEOCRATIC GOVERNMENT by Christ
Jesus. It is the enemy that accuse Jehovah's witnesses
falsely of having a mere man as leader. That Jehovah's
witnesses look above to God's announced Leader for
his covenant people was forcibly demonstrated at the
Theocratic Assembly of Jehovah's witnesses in St.
Louis, Missouri, in August, 1941. Addressing directly
the gathering of several thousand pioneers, with the
rest of the Assembly of several scores of thousands
also present and listening in, the president of the
Society said: "Of course, the enemy, because they
head a sect or cult themselves, insist on callmg J ehovah's witnesses a sect or cult. That is all nonsense.
A sect or cult is that kind of people that are led by
some human institution, led by some men for selfish
reasons; but Jehovah's witnesses could not be such,
because they have no human leader on this earth."
This statement the entire Assembly roundly applauded.
The president then called attention to a picture published in a newspaper convention report, and said:
"The caption reads, 'This is the leader.' I am glad
the Lord understands. He knows that this is not the
leader, but this is just one of the boys fighting along
with you." Again the vast Assembly applauded in
hearty approval and agreement.
The Lord tested his people again on this same issue
on the final day of the Theocratic Assembly, after
the public address attended by more than 115,000.
Addressing the great throng for the last time, the
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president said: "I want to let any strangers here
know what you think about a man being your leader,
so they won't be forgetting. Every time something
rises up and starts to grow, they say there is some man
a leader who has a great following. If there is any
person in this audience who thinks thai; I, this man
standing here, is the leader of Jehovah's witnesses,
say Yes." The Assembly's response to this was an impressive silence broken only by several emphatic, loud
''No's''. The speaker continued: "If you who are here
believe that I am just one of the servants of the Lord,
and we are working shoulder to shoulder in unity,
serving God and serving Christ, say Yes." In full
unanimity the Assembly roared out a decisive "Yes!"
This was not the decision and stand of merely Americans, Canadians, Mexicans and others of the Western
Hemisphere there present. At a like Theocratic
Assembly held in Leicester, England, the following
month and attended by more than 12,000 on the final
day, and when a copy of the above address was read
to them, the British brethren responded in exactly
the same manner as did those at St. Louis.
No man on earth within the visible part of God's
organization is heiled or followed or obeyed as the
leader of Jehovah's witnesses. They refuse to compromise with any part of Satan's organization, and,
regardless of all earthly persecution and opposition,
they remain -true, steadfast and blameless before the
Lord. Such blamelessness consists of their complete
devotion to the _THEOCRATIC GOVERNMENT by Christ
Jesus. Their integrity is put to the test, and those
who receive the Lord's approval will hold fast their
integrity under that test. They are being disciplined
by the Lord, and they are determined to not yield
to demon influence, but that they will remain faithful
to Jehovah God and his Government of Righteousness,
come what may.
The crucial test, which must persist until Armageddon, is proof that now is "the last time". The words
of the apostle now apply to the Lord's faithful serv-
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ants, to wit: ''Little children, it is the last time; and
as ye have heard that antichrist shall come, even now
are there many antichrists; whereby we know that it
is the last time." (1 John 2: 18) The antichrists,
many of which now appear, are all those against the
THEOCRATIC GOVERNMENT by Christ Jesus the King,
and, says the apostle, 'thereby we know that this is
the last time.' The words of the apostle here clearly
mean that the end of Satanic rule has come: "And
the world passeth away, and the lust thereof; but he
that doeth the will of God abideth for ever."-1 John
2: 17.
It is therefore clearly to be seen that the crucial
test is here, and thus Jesus says to those who follow
him: "But he that shall endure unto the end, the
same shall be saved." (Matt. 24: 13) "Therefore, my
beloved brethren, be ye stedfast, unmoveable, always
abounding in the work of the Lord, forasmuch as ye
know that your labour is not in vain in the Lord."
(1 Cor. 15: 58) ''Do all things without murmurings
and disputings; that ye may be blameless and harmless, the sons of God, without rebuke, in the midst
of a crooked and perverse nation, among whom ye
shine as lights in the world." (Phil. 2: 14, 15) STAND
FAST FOR THE THEOCRACY r It will be folly to now turn
to the beggarly totalitarian ruling elements. (Gal.
4: 9) Give ear always to what the Lord says: "1 will
hear what God the LORD will speak; for he will speak
peace unto his people, and to his saints; but let them
not turn again to folly." "The LORD will give strength
unto his people; the LORD will bless his people with
peace."-Pss. 85: 8 and 29: 11.
THE ISSUE
Now there stands out in the universe this great
question at issue, WORLD DOMINATION, and God's people, well knowing that "the Axis powers" are against
God and his Kingdom, and that the democracies have
taken the position that results identically, take their
stand unequivocally for THE THEOCRACY. The Society,
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the above-named organization, and which in the last
ten years has more particularly been known as "Jehovah's witnesses", has been in operation separate and
distinct from the worldly political powers. So there
are really THREE GREAT ORGANIZATIONS: The democracies, the Nazis, the first called "the king of the south",
the next being called "the king of the north"; and
the third, the great STAR and Light of brilliancy, that
stands out over the entire universe and causes "the
king of the north" and "the king of the south" to fade
into insignificance. Everyone who loves J ehovah an~
Christ Jesus is privileged to receive the benefit of this
glorious Star. This Light is called in Revelation 'the
King from the place of the sunrising'. (Rev. 16: 12)
It is Jehovah's creation, and is bright. This Light is
also called "The King of Eternity" because in it resides all the light in the universe.
The questi<)ll, then, before the minds of the people,
which must be settled now, once and for all, is this,'
WORLD DOMINATION. No man can decide that for another, but this question must be decided by Almighty
God Jehovah:; and before its decision is finally reached,
information or "gospel" must be spread throughout
the earth notifying the people. "The king of the south"
and "the king of the north" are both against the great
Light above mentioned. And what is that Light 1 It
is THE THEOCRACY. It is the government of Jehovah
God that shall rest upon the shoulder of Christ Jesus':
(Isa. 9: 6) It shall know no end. Its peace shall endure'
forever. It will dash to pieces the two great opposing
powers, and it shall stand forever. (Dan. 2: 44) The
objective or purpose of the Society, working under
the supervision of the Lord, has been and is to hold
to a position of absolute neutrality so far as the two
organizations mentioned are concerned, to have nothing to do with these, but to spend all of its time, substance, energy and money and life, everything, in
the interest of THE THEOCRACY. Those who will compose THE THEOCRACY have done this very thing, and
now they stand and behold the salvation of the Lord
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Jehovah God and Christ Jesus, pointing the people
to THE THEOCRACY as the only hope.
By reference to the last Yearbook it will be seen
that the following nations were represented and made
a splendid witness to the truth:
America
Alaska
Bermuda
West Indies
Guadeloupe
Cuba
Puerto RICO
British Honduras
Canal Zone
Costa RIca
Panama
Egypt
Lebanon
Palestine
Syria
Cyprus
Columbia
Dutch Guiana
Venezuela
Britain
Umon of
South Africa
Southern Rhodesia
N ol'thern Rhodesia

Nyasaland
Portuguese
East Africa
St. Helena
West Afnca
Argentina
Chile
Uruguay
Paraguay
Australasia
New Zealand
Thailand
Java
Sumatra
Brazil
British Guiana
Canada
Central Europe
BelgIUm
Bulgaria
Czechoslovakia
France
Danzig
Germany

Hungary
Italy
Luxemburg
The Netherlands
Poland
Rumania
Switzerland
Yugoslavia
Chma
Greece
Hawaii
IndIa
Jamaica
Ceylon
Mexico
Northern Europe
Estonia
Finland
Iceland
Lithuania
Sweden
Philippine Islands
Trinidad

The report for 1940-1941 now published discloses
the fact that within the past twelve months ending
September 30, 1941, a majority of those nations maintaining a Branch office have been removed from that
list, due to restrictions imposed by totalitarian governments assuming control or to war conditions. And
while God has used another means of proclaiming
the Theocratic message by continued activity of individuals, the record as herewith published would,
on the face of it, show that the Theocratic witness
work on earth is about done. If that is not so, let this
be emphasized: We know that the arbitrary powers
above mentioned are in no wise interested in THE
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THEOCRACY, and yet the Theocratic witnesses know
that their great privilege is to go on advertising THE
THEOCRACY, to enable the people to make their choice,
whether on God's side and on the side of Christ his
King or to fall with demonism. The Kingdom, or The
THEOCRATIC GOVERNMENT, is here, and the peoples of
earth shall know that shortly. Within a very short
time the nations shall know that the final Issue is
here. Who is going to win ~ God himself answers that
question at Daniel 2: 44 and Isaiah 9: 6, 7, and at
many other appropriate Scriptures.
And now these warm, enthusiastic, heart-rejoicing
facts are set forth, to which the people are directed,
and with confidence we expect every person of goodwill to hasten to THE THEOCRACY, and life and blessings shall be the portion forever of those who do.
OFFICE
The executive or administrative offices of the Society are situated at 124 Columbia Heights; Brooklyn,
New York. The publishing office and factory are situated at 117 Adams Street, Brooklyn. The WATCH
TOWER BmLE & TRACT SOCIETY, that is, the Pennsylvania Corporation; and the WATCHTOWER BmLE AND
TRACT SOCIETY, INCORPORATED, the New York corporation; and the INTERNATIONAL BmLE STUDENTS AssoCIATION, the British corporation, are all managed and
directed by the administration office at 124 Columbia
Heights. The appointments of various places in the
Theocratic organization on earth are made from the
administration office.
The office and factory force, while small in number
when compared with the duties performed, are earnest, zealous, trustworthy, faithful and hard workers,
giving attention to the Kingdom interests or "goods"
of the Lord. All of them render their services voluntarily and without compensation except food and
shelter and a small amount, $10.00 a month, for incidental expenses, furnished by the Society. They
work regularly five and one-half days of the week at
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the office and factory, and at stated times they work
Saturday afternoon and evenings of other weekdays,
as will appear from the report below. Usually on
Saturday afternoons and Sundays every one of that
force and of the Bethel family engages in preaching
"this gospel of the kingdom" by calling on the people
and presenting to them the Kingdom message or otherwise carrying on the work of the Society. When the
day's work at the office, factory or Bethel home is completed, they attend or conduct Bible studies at various
points in New York and vicinity. All these Bible studies
that are held in and about the city of New York and
elsewhere are led by ordained ministers competent and
apt to teach. These call on the people in the evenings
at their homes, and where there is a group in any
vicinity desiring to organize a study class this is done
and a competent person is appointed from amongst
the ordained ministers to conduct and lead and instruct such class. The Bethel family includes all of
those at 124 Columbia Heights, at Watchtower, and
at the Farms. All of these are doing one and the same
thing, to wit, preaching the gospel and incidentally
doing that which is n~cessary to carryon the work.
They are God's ministers and servants, and they delight to serve him day and night. They will keep on
working, and let nothing stop them.
Yearbook

ORDAINED MINISTERS

At its offices in Brooklyn the WATCH TOWER BmLE
AND TRACT SOCIETY keeps a list of men who are made
the special representatives of the Society and to whom
IS assigned specific work. These men are representatives of the Society, and all of them are ordained
ministers of the gospel. They have received the divine
ordination or commission of authority from Jehovah
God, as herein set forth, and they have also been appointed and commissioned by the Society as ministers of "this gospel of the kingdom", to look well
to certain specific duties assigned to them. There are
many other ordained ministers of Jehovah's witnesses,
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and who represent the Society, whose names do not
appear in this Yearbook, but who have evidence of
their ordination and their position with the Society.
Eaeh one of these possesses a card of identification.
The following is a list of ordained ministers specially
equipped and sent from headquarters:
ORDAINED MINISTERS

Abbuhl, DaVId
Abrahamson, It. E.
Akashl, J. L
Akm, W.B.
Allan, Jos
Alspach, R W.
Anderson, B A.
Anderson, F A
Anderson, H A
Anderson, M F.
Arnold, E
Astle, R.
Avey, A W
Babmskl, J.
Baecht A.
Baeueriein, J A.
Ball, A. L
Ballard, E. E.
Banks, T. E.
Barber, C. W.
Barnes, G. Q
Bausch, L. R.
Baxter, W. H.
Beasley, E W.
Becker, E. W
Behannan, H. C.
Behm, L T.
Belokon, N
Bennett, H C
Benson, J R
Bloedow, L W.
Bodnar, :r M
Bogard, J.
Booth, J C
Borchert, P
BourgeOIs, J 'L
Bourne, R A
Brame, E R
Broadwater, L.
Brown, H T.
Brown, J
Brown, P E
Brown, R M
Brown, W.R.
Buczek, L.
Buehler, A. V.
Buenger, P M. L.
Bullock, W. C
Burczyk, B. 0
Burkhardt, D
Burmester, W.
Burtch, L B.
Byrie}, A.

Callendar, L. E
Cantwell, H. A.
Cantwell, J L.
Cantwell, R. D.
Carron, S. L
Casola, P. A.
Chapman, P.
Chen, F
Claus, A. L
Clemons, P. R
Colangelo, A
Collet, R
Colwell, G P
Comstock, E H
Comuntzls, T. P.
Connor, A F.
Conover, A.
Conrow, H R
Cooke H. H
Corneilus, E G.
Correnti, J
Coultrup, C R
Coup, C. L.
CovIngton, H. C.
Cox. D. M
Crabb, R.
Crabb, W.E:.
Crafton, T. J.
Culley, E F
Cumming, A E
Cutforth, C W.
DaVIS, J. E
DaVIS, R. E
Dawson, J. L.
DeBoer, A
DeCecca, G.
DeFehr, J. F
DeLucia, J
Derderian, D. P.
Dewar. F
Dey, W.
DIxon, H. M. S
Dockey, E L
Domene, W A
Downie, M M.
Droge, G. H.
Dugan, L M
Duncan, H. B
Dunham, A P. R
Dwenger, II
Eckley, F. G.
Edwardes, J. C.
ElCher, C. E.

Elmore, O. L
Elrod, W. A.
Emch, H. S.
Eneroth, T H.
Erickson, J T.
Evendole, G.
Fanmng, E
Feaster... L M
Fekel, c. J.
Ferdinand, E J.
Ferguson. D .T.
FerrarI, Jos
FerrarI, S.
]'euerbacher, M R.
Fisher, A. W
FlInn, E. A
Fransk'1. F J
Franz, Jj'. W
FrIend, M G
Frost, C. E
Fulton, G P.
Fulton, P T
Gabler, H. F.
Gacek, W.
Gangas, G. D
Garrett, N
Geidl, K. W.
Geyer, B P.
GIllespie, R E
Gilhe, J.
GIlmer, C. M
GIlworth, L G.
Glass, R. E.
Goff, C J
Goings, C.
Good, F. G
Gordon, T. C.
GoslIn, E
Goux, A. R.
Grant, G. P.
Green, J. A
Greenlees, L K.
Gnmes, J. E
Hackenberg, C F.
HaIgh, .T H.
Hall, P. M.
Hallberg, R. V.
Hammer, P.
Haney, A.
Hannan, G E
Hannan, W. T.
Harbeck, M. C.
Harrell, W. K.
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Harteva, K.
Haslett, D
Hatzfeld, R H.
Heath, Jr, W. P
Hemery, J
Hemmaway, J.
Henschel, H G.
Henschel, M G.
Henschel, W. A.
Hessler, C R.
HIbbard, O. J.
HIbshman, C H.
HIbshman, C. L.
HIbshman, D. Z
Hilldrmg, T. A.
Hoffman, A M.
HojnackI, R V.
HollIster, F. S.
HollIster, G. S.
Holmes, C. H.
Hoppe, K.
Howarth, J.
Howlett, M A.
Huff, W.
Huff, W. D.
Hugln, F.
Hussock, C.
Huzzey, C S.
IhrIg, E. C.
Ilett, A. E.
Insberg, A.
Isaac, J.
Jackson, W. K.
James, H. W.
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AMERICA (U. S.)

From the report of the office and factory servant
at 117 Adams Street, Brooklyn, made to the administration office at the end of the fiscal year, September 30, 1941, the following is taken, to wit:
Under the direction of the great THEOCRAT this year
has been the most blessed. We clearly see Jehovah,
through His organization, instructing His people in
their forward march, drawing ever closer to the final
battle. His a:r;lOinted and their companions are continually strengthened by the bread of life. With brilliance now can be seen the issue of WORLD DOMINATION.
Those standing for THE THEOCRACY hearken unto the
words of the Most High, "My son, be wise, and make
my heart glad, that 1 may answer him that reproacheth me."-Prov. 27: 11.
This report shows that those maintaining their integrity are working at unity to the end that Jehovah's
name and word shall be completely vindicated.
Production

The demand for the Kingdom message in printed
form during the past year was greater than our normal
daily production; this in spite of the fact that ship-
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ments to foreign countries have dropped off by nearly
three mIllion copies of books and booklets, due to countries' banning them or closing their Import doors to
the KIngdom message.
With an average of 154 brethren for the year, the
factory operated 267 regular working days of 8i hours
a day, 5i days a week. Extra time necessary to keep
the schedule of production required 45 days of evening work of 2i hours and 10 Saturday afternoons
working 4 hours each afternoon. All in the Bethel
family esteem It a great privilege of service to share
in the manufacture and distribution of the THEOCRATIC
message, and are glad to work any time to accomplish it.
The grand total of books and booklets and magazines
manufactured in 1941 is the greatest ever reached in
the Brooklyn factory: 45,823,929 copies. This is over
5 million more pUblications produced in 1941 than
completed in 194D. Increased production in booldets
alone was 4i million over last year. The Watchtower
magazine reached a newall-time high of upward of
8 million copies printed. Consolation's increase over
last year's production was 320,000 copies. The people
of good-will are seeking the truth, and, by the Lord's
grace, we have the privilege to print it for their aid
and comfort. The following is a detailed production
report:
Production Report

Bound books
Booklets
The Watohtower
Consolatwn
Total Books and Magazines

1941
2,562,194
29,358,800
8,090,825
5,812,110

1940
3,065,200
24,817,058
7,215,600
5,491,950

45,823,929

40,589,808

K~ngdom

News
Advertismg leaflets
Calendars
Placards
Miscellaneous supplies

18,400,000
13,242,800
S9,034
"10,630
23,398,425

17,828,000
26,865,000
38,168
36,080
27,464,5ul

Total Miscellaneous Printing
Phonographs

55,090,889
1,202

72,231,809
8,260
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The above printing was produced in 28 different
languages and required the handling of 2,565 tons of
paper, 139 tons of chipboard, 213,464 yards of cloth,
39,200 yards of crash, and thousands of pounds of
other materials and supplies.
In this time of war among the nations it is constantly becoming harder to get these supplies, and at
the same time the profiteers are taking all they can
lay their hands on, and prices rise. By the Lord's grace
we are still able to get those things needed, and because of the efforts put forth on the part of the brethren certain savings in production costs have. been
effected. These savings, along with the donations on
the part of the people of good-will to the THEOCRATI<l
Organization, make it possible to continue distribution
of the books and booklets at the same contribution
previously asked by the publishers. In our plant we
are now making, at a considerable saving, many of
our products which were previously bought; such as
35,356 pounds of ink, 360 gallons of paint, 100 pounds
of putty, 96 barrels of paste, 14,602 pounds of glue;
and hundreds of printing rollers have been made for
our presses.
New Machinery

Handling hundreds of tons of material weekly, the
Society's trucking equipment must be of the best. The
president of the Society, seeing well in advance the
difficulties of obtaining trucking equipment, arranged
during the past year to trade in all our old equipment
for new. During the year two new Mack trucks were
obtained, which are used daily in the unloading of
cars, bringing materials into the factory, and then delivering freight to the depots for distribution throughout the country.
The Society also turned in their old station wagons
for n!3W ones, which are used daily to make light deliveries and pickups, as well as by the family every
evening and week-ends in the field service. These station wagons are of great advantage in taking many
brethren into the field.
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The Society also installed an oil filter and reclaimer.
Thus it keeps clean the oil used in our Deisel engines
and motor vehicles and cuts down on the purchase
of new oil for lubrication.
Some other machines were required so that we could
complete the production on the new vertical-type
phonograph; such as a punch press and electrical
welding equipment. All this work in former times we
had done on the outside; but because all machine
shops are taking on defense orders it is now impossible
to get things made when and as one wants them.
The machine shop of the Society has been very busy,
and several brethren had to be transferred to this
department to complete new parts and equipment for
the new phonograph.
Shipments

Our biggest year for shipping out literature has
been 1941. All previous records have been surpassed
in reaching the grand total of 31,568,922 books and
booklets sent out. The publishers in the United States
used the greater portion of this amount in their field
activity. The branches still operating throughout the
world took about one-fifth of this grand total. The
shipment of 6,643,656 books and booklets to branches
is considerably under that of previous years. In fact,
it is three million copies less than that of last year.
It is also noticed in our shipping records that most
of these 6 million were dispatched during the first
three months of the fiscal year. Since then almost all
countries have closed their ports to the entry of the
THEOCRATIC message; this to the hurt of the people
who love righteousness.
The shipment of bound books totaled 2,444,667. Of
this total, 631,077 went to branches. The book Religion
took the lead over all others, reaching a grand total
of 940,417 being shipped to the publishers. Ohildren,
released at the St. Louis convention, in but two months'
time reached a shipping total of 491,326 copies.
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The booklet distribution went ahead by leaps and
bounds, reaching a newall-time high for booklet shipments, namely, 29,098,179. Of this total, 3,052,833
were printed in foreign tongues, and more than 2 million of these foreign-language booklets were shipped
to branches. This unprecedented total in booklets
shipped out is due mainly to two things-a special
offer on the part of the Society of 7 booklets on a contribution of 10 cents, during December, and several
new booklets released. Of these new booklets, it is
noted that 6i million copies of Conspiracy Against
Democracy have gone out, 5 million copies of Satisfied,
3i million copies of Theocracy, nearly 4 million copies
of God and the State, and at the close of the year
Comfort All That Mourn was released and this had
already reached a shipping total of 3,100,000.
Set out below is an interesting comparison of the
English and foreign lit(lratur(l dispatched from the
shipping points of the Society in the United States:_
Total Books
Total Blbles
Total Booklets

Enghsh Foreign Total 1941 Total 1940
416,349
2,444,667
2,028,318
3,271,992
-1,108
26,076
26,£09
24,968
26,045,346 3,052,833 29,098,179 22,534,349

GRAND TOTAL 28,098,632

3,470,290

31,568,922

25,832,950

In the 301,574 letters received at the Brooklyn office
are found m£l.ny requests for literature, this due to the
wide distribution already made and advertisements
appearing in the various pubhcations. As shipped direct to the public, the report for the year shows that
136,249 pieces of literature went out. Many back-calls
were made on these persons. Announcements of new
publications in the magazine~ bring in many of these
orders. New publications shipped out during the year
in the English language were the 1941 Yearbook of
Jehovah's witnesses, Children, and the new booklets
Comfort All That Mourn, Jehovah's Servants Defended, God and the State, Model Study No.3, Theocracy,
and Satisfied.
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At the close of the fiscal year the shipping department has been the busiest it has been in all of the past
year, and this is due to the shipment of the book Children, which is having a marvelous distribution. Many
companies and pioneers have sent in their third and
fourth orders. Each day at closing time every book
that has been manufactured during the day is on its
way to the publIshers. It has been impossible for the
manufacturing end to keep up with the demand for
this wonderful book, and we are now approximately
two weeks behind in filling orders.
The carrying charges, cartons, and other supplies
required during the past year for the shipping of
books, booklets and magazines amount to $142,836.34.
Shipments of Sound Equipment

The new vertical-type phonograph which was introduced in July, 1940, was enthusiastically received
by the brethren in the field. Unfortunately, it has been
difficult for us to manufacture and ship out as many
of these phonographs as we should like to have made
and shipped; however, 1,202 phonographs have been
dispatched to the field; and it is hoped that during
the coming year upward of 4,000 more can be completed, for now we have most of the parts.
Recordings

The handling and shipping of recorded lectures
takes considerable time, and as the years have gone
by the demand for recorded speeches by the president
of the Society has been on the constant increase. These
records have been a great aid to the publishers in
assisting them in preaching this gospel of the Kingdom, and the people of good-will who hear them receIve real comfort. Dudng the past year it has been
our good pleasure to ship out 225,774 discs. These
recordings consisted mainly of the lectures "The End"
and "Religion", which were released at the close of
last year. 217,691 were English recordings; 6,415 in
other tongues; and 1,668 quartet and organ records
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used by the publishers in opening public meetings at
their Kingdom Halls.
The importance of the use of records, and the blessings bestowed upon the people of good-will by this
means, can be better appreciated when one knows that
since the lectures of the president of the Society have
been recorded on phonograph records 1,159,083 doublefaced discs have been dIstributed throughout the world
from the Brooklyn office. These records have d.one
their share in sticking into "Eglon" the dagger that
exposed the "excrement", so well picturing the wickedness and corruption which the religionists so long
sought to hide.
Much to the joy of all publishers also was the announcement at the close of the fiscal year of three new
series of records. Simultaneous recordings were made
of Brother Rutherford's speeches "Integrity", "Comfort All That Mourn," and "Children of The King".
These are now in course of manufacture.
It was the president's great desire to furnish the
publishers with a special record that the publishers
could use in presenting the book Chtldren to the people
as they go from door to door. Due to illness on the
part of Brother Rutherford, he had delayed the making of the two records "Children" and "Theocracy";
but knowing of the shortness of the time in which to
do the work and the need of this message in the field
he got up from his sickbed to make these records. The
test records have already been received, and those
having heard them expressed real delight and joy in
the wonderful message they contain. All are anxious
to get them so that they can present Children to the
people by means of the friendly, sincere, and kind
voice of Brother Rutherford. Of all of these new
records the Society has already placed orders for
207,000 dISCS with the manufacturers.
PublicatIon

The field activity for the year 1941 was very richly
blessed of Jehovah. As the battle grows hotter and
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the end of demon rule gets nearer those in a covenant
by sacrifice and those in the "cities of refuge" stand
shoulder to shoulder following the admonition of our
God, "Keep my commandments, and lIve." (Proverbs
7: 2) Jehovah, by IllS Son, Christ Jesus, is gathering
his "other sheep", and these have made themselves
manifest during the past year more than ever before.
Outstanding in the year's report of field service
is the great number of publishers engagmg m the
field A peak of 64,947 publishers went forward at one
time preaching the gospel of the Kingdom. These
publishers have, by the Lord's grace, performed the
greatest witness ever given in the United States.
Operating under the direction of the Higher Powers,
spurred on by the "food convenient" for them, the
convention, and intense persecution, all moved forward to give the greatest witness ever proclaimed
in America.
Month by month, campaign after campaign, more
publishers came into the field, and by September, the
last month of the fiscal year, there were 60,094 company publishers and 4,853 full-time workers. The time
that all these brethren put in in the field in one year
amounted to 14,533,140 hours, or more than two million more hours witnessing for the Kingdom than
in 1940. It is no wonder that, with such effort put
forth by the servants of Jehovah, much physical persecution and the wrath of men was brought down
upon His witnesses; for they are surely hated by the
Devil's organization. During 1941 the 'pile of stones
in the midst of the river Jordan' was made even higher,
as the report herewith indicates.
Tabulated Report for United States

Books
.Booklets
Total ht.

Zone Servo
ComPub. by
Total
Total
and PlO.
panies
Mail
1941
1940
880,160 1,020,343 93,678 1,994,181 1,987,011
6,629,126 11,516,317 43,021 18,188,464 11,949,064
7,509,286 12,536,660 136,699 20,182,645 13,936,075
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Zone Servo
and PlO.
4,049
Av. Pubs.
5,197,380
Hours
50,528
New subs.
1,739,699
Ind. mags.
3,776,315
Sound att.
Back-calls
999,657
4,025
Phonos. used
PTM's used
65
S'd-cars used
78

Com·
panies
52,696
9,335,760
78,243
4,476,157
6,019,564
1,898,153
26,509
372
245

Total
Total
1941
1940
47,762
56,745
14,533,140 12,256,724
101,188
128,771
2,953,083
6,215,856
9,795,879 11,645,689
1,975,3077
2,897,810
29,280
30,534
593
437
386
323

No. of company organizations in country

2,860

2,815

HOURS. The one thing that a publisher has and can
devote to the Lord is TIME. While the aggregate of
14,533,140 hours is a tremendous amount of time,
there is room for great improvement on the part of
all the publishers, both company and pioneer. Brother
Rutherford has brought this to the attention of the
brethren time and time again through special letters.
The Watchtower has pointed out the need of more
time, and as the days become more })erilous and the
time shorter, every one of the servants of THE THEOCRACY should endeavor to do more in the "strange
work" that the Lord has committed into our hands.
The company publishers, of which there was an
average of 52,696 each month, devoted 14.7 hours
per publisher. This is far from the 60-hour quota
toward which all company publishers should strive.
Pioneers devoted, on the average, 106 9 hours for each
of the 4,049 reporting monthly throughout the year.
This can be greatly improved by striving toward that
150-hour requirement.
LITERATURE. Outstanding in the year is the report
of literature placed in the field. We exceeded 1940 in
the placement of books and booklets, the grand total
for the year being 20,182,645. One of the outstanding
events in the year which helped to bring this total to
such unprecedented heights was the .release of the
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new book Religion, which had a very wide distribution. The booklet Oonspiracy Against Democracy and
other new pUblications added up to 18 million booklets
distributed.
In the month of December the Society arranged a
special offer of booklets, 7 on a contrIbution of 10c,
and in the month of December and during the first
twelve days of January the report shows that over
7 million booklets were distributed. This in the middle
of winter! The campaign which began this distribution was called" 'Courage' Testimony Period", and
Jehovah's witnesses did show forth courage in pressing
the battle to the gate.
Another feature of the year that brought high the
distribution of bound books was the special offer made
in June of 3 bound books on a contribution of 35c.
In that month alone 630,000 bound books were placed.
Then came the convention in August, with the release of Ohildrenj and every book that could be made
before the end of the year was practically placed in
the hands of the people, which added to this wonderful
total of nearly two million copies of bound books
placed in the United States alone.
MAGAZINES. The Watchtower magazine is now the
most important publication we have in feeding the
"other sheep". Continually the great truths brought
forth from the Lord's storehouse are furnished to all
the people of good-will through this means. A little
over a year ago this magazine, along with Oonsolation,
was first introduced on street corners and route work
was organized. During the past twelve months the
publishers really pushed this phase of the work, and
distributed 6,215,856 copies of the two magazines, The
Watchtower taking the lead. These six million copies
of magazines were distributed in addition to the
twenty million books and booklets; and this grand
total of 26 million books, booklets, and magazines
placed in the hands of the people has done a marvelous work in awakening the "Jael" class, and showing
them the course to take.
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Outstanding in the year was the campaign from
February to May beginning with "Ehud's Sword"
Testimony Period, which introduced the Watchtower
magazine to the householders on the basis of a year's
subscription. The quota set was 100,000 new subscriptions; and this was well surpassed. During the entire.
year the brethren obtained in the field 128,771 new
sUbscriptions for the magazines The Watchtower and
Consolation. The wide distribution of publications is
cutting deep into 'Eglon's old belly', and the "other
sheep" are now discerning the wickedness of religion
and are pulling away from it. The fact that 115,000
persons attended the Theocratic Assembly of Jehovah's
witnesses proves that the people of good-will are seeking after the Lord and are forsaking religion.
BACK-CALLS and MODEL STUDIES. Every branch of
the service in the report given above shows an increase,
with the exception of the sound attendance. Back-calls
go ahead by nearly a million more than in 1940, but
the attendance for those hearing the recorded lectures
dropped; and this can be explained by the fact that
much of the sound-car work is gradually being discontinued because the equipment is wearing out and
not being replaced. The principal work announced
by the Society is that of back-calls and model studies
and the use of phonograph records in the homes.
During the year 2,897,810 back-calls were made.
This is by no means what it should be. Brother Rutherford has often pointed out the importance of backcalls and model studies being conducted by every person representing THE THEOCRACY. While the witness
is in itself tremendous and irks the enemy because pf
the continual moving forward of the Lord's organization, this phase of activity can be greatly improved.
The company publishers have averaged only 3 backcalls {t month per publisher; which should be 12. The
pioneers have averaged only 20.5 back-calls for fulltime workers. This should be no less than 50.
Since the release of the book Children and the
Children Study Course followed up by back-calls and
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model studies, and the organizing of Children study
groupS, this work should be greatly increased and of
necessity must be, in order to assist the thousands
upon thousands of people of good-will yet to be
reached. There are more phonographs in use in the
field than at any time heretofore, and a greater assortment of records. There are now three ]1odel Study
booklets, No. 3 being released during the year; and
this should help increase this activity.
Even though individual averages are low compared
with what we should be doing, we exceed by far any
previous year's activities in back-calls and model
studies combined.
At Memorial time, in the spring of the year, the
report shows 61,449 attended Memorial services and
only 13,889 partook. This indicates that the remnant
is growing smaller in number and their companions
are taking on the burden of the "stra,nge work" and
pressing on with joy and gladness.
It is interesting to note that in the United States
the number of partakers at the Memorial decreased
more than 2,000, as compared with the previous year,
whereas the attendance showed an increase.
THEOCRATIC WORK. Moving on month by month
the Hierarchy and the enemies of the Kingdom contmued to use their vicious influence to hinder the
work, and constantly, throughout the year, much
trouble occurred in Texas, Oklahoma, Arizona, and
Indiana, and many other places. From one end of the
country to the other the Devil's servants manifested
their bitter hatred of the tremendous forward push
of THE THEOCRACY and tried to stop it at every turn;
but the result was an awakening of a greater number
of people of good-will than ever before. More persons
are now attending our meetings and studies and more
have taken a definite stand and are joining in the
proclamation work.
.ADVERTISING. The servants of THE THEOCRACY are
the best advertisers in the world, and they have the
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greatest thing in the world to advertise, God's Kingdom. Not only do they advertise the Kingdom with
the books and booklets and magazines and phonograph
and by word of mouth, but many other instruments
are provided by the Lord, among which is Kingdom
News. Over 18 million copies were distributed throughout the year. Placards, used in advertising meetings
on special occasions, were used extensively. Folders
descrIbing the latest pUblications of the Society were
put out to the extent of 13 million from door to door.
The bookmark has been a helpful instrument, and
half a million of these were placed with the books as
they were distributed in the field; and these direct
the reader to the regular meetings of the local companies. A new form of advertising was introduced
during the year, namely, the Children Study Course.
The whole purpose of this is to get the people to read
the literature they have already obtained.
While the adyertising is measured in its greatest
volume by books, booklets and magazines, millions
upon millions of copies of leaflets and folders were
also distributed, and by word of mouth a tremendous
witness is given to the people.
PIONEERS. During the year a series of special letters
were sent out to all companies, calling attention of
the brethren to the wonderful privileges of service
set before them in the full-time work. The response
to the call to, pioneer service was excellent. The campaign started in March, and month by month the
ranks of the pioneers grew. The iirst month it increased by 103 pioneers; April, 127; May, 302; June,
307; and July, 464. In August almost everybody went
to the convention, but there applications were iiled
for pioneer service by over 700. By the end of the
year a grand total of 2,093 new pioneers had been
enrolled. In closing the records of the Society at the
end of the year it was found there are 5,463 actually
enrolled in full-time service. This is the greatest number ever engaged in this field in the United States.
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The pioneers in their activity did remarkably well,
and it is a real pleasure to examine the foregoing comparative report of full-time service and the work they
dId, compared with company publishers, and that
which was accomplished by them in the field.
This small band, which is growing month by month
and which we hope will soon reach 7,000, witnessed
for more than 5 million hours, made nearly a million
back-calls, and placed over 7i million books and booklets as well as 1,700,000 magazines All of this far
exceeds that work accomplished by pioneers in the
previous year. While many pioneers are enrolled, some
of them have as yet not reported, and, therefore, we
look forward to a new peak even greater than the
4,853 reporting during September.
ORGAl\TJZATION. The country has been divided into
regions of 25 or 26 zones, or 155 zones in the country.
The zone servants have been visiting the companies,
helping them to become better organized, so that the
witness can be carried on to greater extent. There are
now 2,860 companies organized in the United States,
and all of the 52,000 company publishers are associated
wIth these companies.
Where it seems necessary, pioneers have been assigned to company territory to assist in the work. The
regional and zone servants have been making regular
visits, and, due to their activity, the general organizatIOn throughout the country is found to be in better
condItion than some years back. A better co-operation
exists between the pioneers and companies, and unity
IS prevalent throughout the entire country.
While we have 2,860 company organizations in the
United States, there are still approximately 1,900
towns and cities with a population of over 2,500 where
there are no company organizations. In fact, there are
1,184 cities that have a population of 4,000 or more
without any representatives of THE THEOCRACY in those
cIties. Consequently there is much work for pioneers
in organizing companies there, and greater activity
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must be shown on the part of company publishers in
their territory, so that the people of good-will everywhere may have an opportunity to study and take a
stand for THE THEOCRACY.
While 1941 has been the greatest or all years as far
as the proclamation of THE THEOCRACY in this country
is concerned, we look forward, since the Theocratic
Assembly at St. Louis, to even a greater wItness on
the part of the servants of the Most High God. As long
as the Lord permits His people to go forward with
the proclamation, even though the opposition is great,
by His grace, with His help, and under His protection
a greater witness can be accomplished to His glory
and to His praise. We look forward to the coming
year with its joys, its privileges of service and greater
opportunities, and the maintaining of our integrity,
all to the vindication of Jehovah's name and word.
Other Countries Reporting to the Brooklyn Office

Of the countries where the number or publishers is
too small to maintain a Branch office and which are
under the direction of the Brooklyn office, reports have
been received from 15 countries and territories. Some
of the countries from which reports were sent in last
year have been so affected by the war conditions that
it was impossible to receive reports this year; however, even in these benighted places the faithful continue to hold high the banner of truth and comfort
those that mourn.
Notwithstanding the fact that many of the brethren
in these isolated places have never been visited by
zone and regional servants, it is very gratifying to
note the all-round increase in the outlying countries.
It is a joy to see the number of publishers has almost
doublea in the course of the past year, and this, no
doubt, is due to the increased efforts put forth by the
brethren in the back-call and model-study work and
the use of the phonograph. A combined report and
also individual reports are set out herewith for the
countries reporting to the Brooklyn office:
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Total of Outlying Countries Reporting
Directly to the Brooklyn Office

Zone Servo Comand Pio. panies
17,968
6,236
128,087
58,389

Total
1941
24,204
186,476

64,625
146,055
Total literature
583
89
Publishers
89,851
99,522
Rours
224
463
New subscnptions
11,851
13,455
Ind. magazmes
289,301 175,106
Sound attendance
14,490
16,977
Back-calls
80
153
Phonos. in use
7
PTM's in use
1
S'd-cars ill use
No. of company organizations in country

210,680
672
189,373
687
25,306
464,407
31,467
233
7
1
50

Books
Booklets

---

Total
1940
20,950
109,810

--130,760
344
125,013
413
6,278
367,503
18,009
177
3
49

ALASKA

It has been found dIfficult to keep conSIstent Kingdom activity
gomg in Alaska, due primarily to the fact that many of the
brethren are transients. However, the work is now organized
there better than ever before; and with the increase of populatIon as a result of defense projects, the prospects for a wider
witness look better than at any time in the past. Four companies and two pioneers are now carrying on the work in
Alaska.
Total
Zone Servo ComTotal
and PIO. panies
1941
1940
Books
432
68
500
373
682
Booklets
4,123
4,805
2,080

Total literature
Publishers
Hours
New subscriptions
Individual magazines
Sound attendance
Back-calls
Phonos. ill use

4,555
2
1,039
88
337
523
167
2

750
9
268
3
541
76
31
7

5,305
11
1,307
91
878
599
198
9

2,453
11
982
81
802
249
6

CUBA and PUERTO RICO

This report shows a marvelous increase over that of last
year, and once again most of the work has been done in Cuba.
Cuba IS receiving a very :fine wItness and the brethren there are
carrymg into operation every feature of the Kingdom actIVIty.
All compames in the Island are visIted regularly by a zone
servant, and this has contnbuted to the efficiency of the Isolated
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publishers especially. Magazme bags have been provIded for
the pubhshers, mth the tItles and prices prmted thereon in
Spamsh, and the street work with the Spamsh magazines has
progressed well, much to the dIsmay of the InstIgators of
Cathohc Action. More than four tImes the number of indIvidual
magazines were dlstnbuted during 1941 as compared with 1940.
Durmg a good portion of the past year the radio has been
used to good advantage in parts of Cuba. Two radIO statIOns
have freely donated hme to the spreadmg of the Kingdom
message, and tills has been a great blessmg to the people of
good-will. One statIOn has given a half hour each day for our
program, and stubbornly refuses to yield to the pressure of the
Cathohc Hierarchy brought to bear to have the truth suppressed.
The management has stood ftnnly with the brethren, and there
is every indication that the ramo will be used effectively during
the coming year.
There IS much work still to be done In Cuba. TransportatIOn
faCIlItIes are none too good, and tills has been an obstacle to
the brethren, but gradually the isolated sections are being
reached. As In most parts of the earth where the Hierarchy
rule, the people of Cuba are oppressed, many illiterate and
poverty-stricken; but the people of good-will rejoice m learning
the truth and are takIng their stand on the SIde of THE THEOORAOY.

The Society maintains a depot at Havana; and this has been
a boon to the publIshers In getting their supplies of literature.
Puerto Rico has very few publishers, but these few are faithfully making an excellent mtness. There is one company in
tIllS island, consisting of two publishers, and also two pioneers.
House-to-house witnessing, magazine street work, use of the
sound eqUlpment, and back-calls, are beIng pushed mth great
zeal by these few publishers. Placements of hterature have been
very good, and it IS expected that soon others mIl Join m the
work.
Zone Servo ComTotal
Total
and PIO.
panies
1941
1940
Books
13,207
3,724
16,931
9,848
87,524
125,081 45,630
Booklets
37,557
Total literature
Pubhshers
Hours
New SUbscriptions
Ind. magazines
Sound attendance
Back-calls
Phonographs in use
Trans. mach. in use
Sound-cars in use

- - - --- - - 100,731

41,281

142,012

55,478

60
80,454
357
6,150
275,058
12,436
55

327
62,479
124
3,304
124,837
12,001
80
3
1

387
142,933
481
9,454
399,895
24,437
135
3
1

233
80,710
183
2,073
250,776
10,656
99
2
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BRITISH WEST INDIES

There are a few islands of the BritlBh West Indies that are
not under the JUTlsdiction of the .Jamaica or TrInidad branches.
In these scattered lSlands there are three companies of .Jehovah's
witnesses and seven pIOneers. The many difficultIes imposed by
wartIme restrictions have made it more dIfficult to carryon the
WItness work; but, nevertheless, the brethren are carrying on
and gIving an excellent testimony.
As he does wherever possIble, the DevIl tried to create dIssenSIOn among the brethren through the "evil servant" class;
but the brethren have separated themselves from these unfaithful ones and are going along in peace, serving the Lord.
In Bermuda the brethren are undoubtedly workIng to the
best of theIr ability, but war restnctIOns in thIs strategic
island make it Impossible for them to correspond WIth the
Society or send m their reports.
Zone Servo Comand Pio. panies
1,453
226
6,722
3,880

Books
Booklets
Total literature
Publishers
Hours
New subscriptions
Ind. magazines
Sound attendance
Back-calls
Phonographs in use

8,175
9
7,210
13
2,137
12,940
3,370
9

4,106
19
4,259
6
1,775
13,989
372
7

Total
1941
1,679
10,602

Total
1940
2,238
8,800

12,281
28
11,469
19
3,912
26,929
3,742
16

11,038
27
13,713
29
648
29,006
2,992
15

BRITISH HONDURAS, CANAL ZONE,
COSTA RICA, and PANAMA

The countries in Central Amenca, as in other parts of the
world, have reported mcreased activity in all branches of the
servIce. In Bntish Honduras there is one small company, at
Belize, and a pioneer. That the work they have carned on is
havmg Its effect is shown m the fact that the clergy have made
efforts to cause the police to stop the work of these servants
of the THEOCRAT, but WIthout success.
In Costa RIca six compames and one pioneer are bringing
the message to the enslaved, poverty-stncken populace, and
a good WItness is being gIven. In many cases the people are so
poor that hterature is placed WIth them and contnbutions made
on time, thus necessitatmg the pubhshers' making a consIderable number of calls j but every obstacle that presents itself
IS conquered through the detenmnatIOn on the part of these
brethren. The SOCIety maintains a supply depot in Costa Rica,
and thIs has benefited the pubhshers there.
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In Panama and the Canal Zone there are three companies
and a pIOneer. The work here has shown a large lllcrease, and
~t 18 a pleasure to report that the brethren are consistent III
their actlvity. Thw undoubtedly accounts for the blessings of
the Lord as borne out m the final results. Every feature of the
work is bemg taken care of.
Total
Total
Zone Servo Com·
and Pio. panies
1941
1940
699
1,525
Books
1,808
2,507
8,639
5,045
9,382
14,427
Booklets
Total hterature
Pubhshers
Hours
New BubscriptioM
Ind, magazmes
Sound attendance
Back·calls
Phonographs in use
Trans. mach. in use

5,744
6
4,629
2
697
5,482
608
5

11,190
165
16,181
77
7,662
26,887
1,264
49
4

16,934
171
20,810
79
8,359
32,369
1,872
54
4

---

10,164
158
15,268
42
390
30,925
1,403
40
7

EGYPT

There are three companies witnessing regularly in Egypt,
as well as six pioneers, at Ca11'o, AlexandrIa and Port Said.
It is now impossible to make shipments of literature to Egypt j
but just prior to the openmg of hostilities lD. the MedIterranean
area a large shipment of hterature was made to Egypt, and now
the brethren are bUSIly taklng the message to the people. Of
course, the brethren have to witness under war restrictions j
but, by the Lord's grace, they have been perlnitted to continue
with theIr work and report regularly.
Early III the year an attempt was made on the part of the
HIerarchy to buy up all the stocks of publicatIOns, their object
being to destroy the hterature and prevent its circulation; but
in this they dId not succeed. The sound work Wlth the latest
recordings takes well lD. Egypt and brings a real blessmg.

Books
Booklets
Total literature
Publishers
Hours
New Bubscriptions
Ind. magazines
Sound attendance
Back·calls
Phonographs in use

Zone Servo Com·
and Pio. pames
1,632
175
15,108
5,032
16,740
6
4,326
13
628
1,612
326
6

5,207
40
2,850
114
701
255
2

Total
1941
1,807
20,140
21,947
46
7,176
13
742
2,313
581
8

Total
1940
2~797

13,967
16,764
30
5,467
19
12
2,7H
452
6
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LEBANON and SYRIA

As mandates of FascIst France, and centers of the war scene,
it has been impossIble for the brethren in these countrIes to
communIcate wIth the SocIety's Brooklyn office, with the exceptIOn of two reports from the TrIpoh company. There are
two companIes and two pioneers m Lebanon, and three companies and five pioneers in Syria. Information received IS set
out below.
Total

CompanIes

Total

35
108

1941
35
108

1940
699
6,959

143

143

7,658

9
264

9
264

117
1,315
112
2

117
1,315
112
2

29
5,426
4
508
18,615
486
7

Books
Booklets
Total literature
Publishers
Hours
New subscriptions
IndIvidual magazines
Sound attendance
Back-calls
Phonographs in use

COLOMBIA, DUTCH GUIANA, VENEZUELA

In Colombia there is one pioneer and one Spanish company
who are reporting regularly. There are a few other publIshers
also WItnessing occasIOnally, but local condItIons make It dIfficult for them to report regularly. Poverty is much in eVIdence
here and the poor people are unable to contrIbute much for the
lIterature, while the wealthy and in:fiuential are religiomsts
and refuse the KIngdom message.
In Dutch Guiana there are two companies and one pioneer
gIVlllg a limIted wItness, particularly in the coastal citIes. Some
lIterature IS placed, and consIderable back-call work done; and
whIle the terrItory was not thoroughly covered, the issue was
kept before the populace of the capital city of Paramaribo.
Here too the effect of the war condItions is bemg felt.
Venezuela has only two pioneers, makmg a noble effort to
reach some of the deluded mIllIOns and call the attention of
the people of good-will to THE THEOCRACY, theIr means of salvatIon, but there is much room for work in this land.
Zone Servo Comand Pio. pames
Books
Booklets
Total literature

Total

230
6,225

57
427

1941
287
6,652

6,455

484

6,939

Total

1940
518
11,441
11,959
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Pubhshers
Hours
New subscriptions
Ind. magazines
Sound attendance
Back-calls
Phonographs muse

Zone Servo Com·
and Pio. panies
11
3
1,809
2,752
2
185
65
810
149
77
313
2
1

Total
1941
14
4,561
2
250
959
390
3

Total
1940
13
3,700
9
57
1,988
159
4

NEWFOUNDLAND and ICELAND

The government m Newfoundland has refused the entry of
the SocIety's publications into that land, and thls has retarded
the work In some ways. However, the brethren who love the Lord
have faithfully pressed on with the literature and recordings
at hand and contmue to tell the people of the commg final battle
and the blessmgs of THE THEOCRA.CY. There are seven companies
and two pioneers m Newfoundland, but, due to the accuracy
of the censorship, it has been imposslble to get reports through
regularly. During the year some Bibles were smpped to St.
John's and Cornerbrook, and this Wlll ald the brethren to con·
tmue mth the work for a while longer. Numerous are the transportation problems and other mndrances, but, despite these,
the work moves on. Some of the pIOneer brethr~ have been
using a boat to go from place to place, and this has been of
conslderable help. In one VIllage the religionists circulated a
rumor that they were spies, and caused the brethren much in·
convenience, but, as a result, a far greater mtness was given to
the honor of the Lord's name. There is a depot at St. John's,
where a few supplies are still available to carryon the work.
Iceland, now the SIte of much mihtary and naval operation,
is receivmg Its WItness. A faithful pioneer continues alone to
bear witness, takmg the message to the ones of good-mll mth·
out a letup In the summer he travels inland on horseback, vislt-ing the ISolated mhabltants; and thus the message is spread
far and mde in this land.
Zone Servo
ComTotal
and PIO.
panies
1941
Books
274
75
349
Booklets
3,163
1,472
4,635
Total hterature

3,437

Publishers
Hours
New subscnptions
IndiVldual magazines
Sound attendance
Back-calls
Phonographs in use

3
674
1
2
1,289
56
2

--1,547

4,984

14
517

17
1,191
1
2
2,059
130
6

770
74
4
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Bethel Home

The members of the Bethel family greatly enjoy
their privileges of service in the field as well as in
the factory or in the home. In the last year, through
an arrangement by Brother Rutherford, the Bethel
family was assigned a special section of the city of
New York, which is now their territory, and it is
their privilege to take care of the new interest and
people of good-will and arrange book studies, and
bring the people into the company organization. The
unit f-Ormed is known as the Flatbush unit, and during
the year a good increase was seen. This unit, which
includes all the members of the family in Brooklyn,
sets out its report below for field activity:
Books
Booklets
Total literature
Average pubhshers
Hours
New subscnptions
Ind. magazines
Sound attendance
Back-calls

1941
9,697
122,962

1940
9,698
57,531

132,659

67,229

229
42,039
687
17,178
25,916
7,801

182
36,527
491
16,427
34,272
8,897

---

Last October the Bethel family rented a hall, cleaned
it and painted it, and then began extensive advertising in that territory, and during the year upward of
60 new publishers have begun the work in that section
of the city. Several Children book studies have been
organized.
The field activity mentioned above is in addition
to their work in the factory, and often their field
activity is interfered with because of the necessity of
working nights and week-ends in order to fill the
orders of the brethren in other parts of the field. It
is noticed in the monthly reports for the Bethel family
that when much extra time is put in at the factory
nights and week-ends their report in hours in the
field drops, but as far as hours in the service are con-
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cerned, these are being devoted to manufacture of
literature so that the 60,000 publishers throughout
the country can keep busy with the distribution of
the Kingdom message.
The Bethel family is very grateful to the Lord and
to Brother Rutherford for the arrangements made in
taking all the members of the family to the convention.
Each was assigned work to do there. The family is
grateful, too, for the arrangements of the new unit,
thankful, too, for family Watchtower and Children
book studies and for all of the gracious provisions
made at Bethel for their care and comfort. Many are
the expressions on the part of the brethren one to
another of their appreciation of working together at
unity with Brother Rutherford and all other Kingdom
publishers to the end that the Lord's name may be
glorified.
Radio

The religionists, and particularly the Hierarchy,
aren't howling quite so much about 'getting Rutherford off the air'. They never did get him off the air.
The Lord's organization just used new strategy in
getting the message to the people, and after two years
of not using the radio extensively the Hierarchy has
just awakened to the fact that we are reaching more
people now through the phonograph and door-to-door
setups with the records than we did when radIO was
used. The radio has done its good work. Many of the
publishers in the field are told, ''We no longer hear
Judge Rutherford on the radio," and this gives the
publishers an opportunity to arrange for a back-call
with the latest records. No longer is it a time for
people of good-will to just drink it in and take it
easy and do nothing about it, but the time has come
for them to take a stand for the Kingdom.
WBBR, in Brooklyn, New York, is heard regularly
throughout the New York metropolitan area, and
Brother Rutherford's lectures are the chief features
of the programs.
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Personal Visits

Calling at the homes and meeting with the people
is the important thing at this time This has been
stressed often by Brother Rutherford, and during the
past year, in a letter to the servants of THE THEOCRACY,
of January 8, 1941, Brother Rutherford pointed out
the need of back-calls and studies. Quoting Brother
Rutherford: ''Wherever interest is shown, fail not
to arrange for a back-call. As opportunity affords be
sure to start a model study. A knowledge of the Kingdom alone will now help the people to see the way of
escape. The responsibility is laid upon the witnesses
of the great THEOCRAT to see that the people have
opportunity to receive such knowledge. Do your part."
He further pointed out in this letter, "Study classes
should be started using the books explaining God's
purpose."
A greater number of personal visits were made
than at any time before in the United States, and the
grand total of back-calls was 2,897,810; and this is
nearly a million more back-calls made by the publishers
than during the previous year. In these personal visits
thousands of model studies were conducted in the
homes of the interested people; and in order to take
care of these home studies there were shipped out
210,918 Model Study booklets Nos. 1, 2, and 3. Many
thousands of records were used in these model studies,
and particularly those on "The End" and "Religion".
The phonograph and these records played an important part in helping the people of good-will to understand -what course of action they must take.
It is essential that all publishers regularly attend
the Watchtower studies, service meetings and book
studies so that they will be thoroughly equipped with
knowledge concerning God's purposes, so that when
they make these calls they will be in positien to answer
the numerous questions that the people of good-will
are propounding in this day of great distress. Personal
vlsits made by the publishers of the Kingdom have
proved to be the most important work today; for this
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is one way of really meeting and aiding those who
will eventually be of the "great multitude". Brother
Rutherford has for years seen the importance of this
"personal visits" work, and stressed it in The Watchtower and special letters to the publishers, and looks
forward to even greater activity in the field.
58

Use of Records

Today we have 292 4i--minute recordings made by
the president of the Society and which are used in
door-to-door witnessing, back-calls, and model studies.
Many of these recordings are in series. Others deal
with individual subjects which answer the numerous
questions of the people of good-will. Special records
have been made from time to time by the president
of the Society so that these may be used from door
to door to introduce the recent pUblications or the
Watchtower magazine, or to show the importance of
studying the booklets. Recently the president of the
Society made two special records, "Children" and
"Theocracy". They are now under pr-ocess of manufacture, and, without question, these will be a great
aid to the brethren in properly presenting to the people
the book Ohildren, and, further, to show the importance of allowing the publishers to call regularly at
their homes to conduct studies. It has taken years for
some of the publishers to really appreciate the use
of the phonograph, but as time goes on those publIshers who have been in the truth for a long time
begin to see that there is an advantage in the use of
this instrument that the Lord has provided. During
the year 9,795,879 persons have heard lectures by
means of the phonograph records. Without question,
the recordings have played a great part in aiding the
people of good-will to take their stand and bringing
them to the point of being publishers for the Kingdom
There should be even a wider use of the records
during the coming year, with the new series now being
prepru:ed on "Integrity", "Comfort All That Mourn,"
and "Children of The King".
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Special Pioneers

During the past year certain full-time publishers,
totaling 104 on the average, have been used in the
capacity of special pioneers These brethren have been
sent to small companies to help organize them and
take care of the interest developed in the cities and
various towns. Others have assisted zone servants
where companies were not getting on so well. The
work of the special pioneer is to use extensively the
phonograph in his regular door-to-door witnessing,
follow through with back-calls and model studies, and
try to assist other brethren in the company to do likewise, arrange for book studies and develop within
the city an organization that would carry on to a
greater extent the work of THE THEOCRACY.
Books

In the preaching of this gospel of the Kingdom the
one instrument that plays the greatest part in the
proclaiming of the Kingdom message is the use of the
books. The placing of the literature in the homes of
the people and having them read this literature and
study it with the Bible is the one thing that will bring
them a knowledge and understanding. Those who
seek meekness, which means to learn the truth, must
study, Those who seek righteousness, which means to
:find out God's way, must then do that which the Word
of the Lord commands; and that is forcibly brought
to their attention in these books.
Children, released at the Theocratic A.ssembly of
Jehovah's witnesses on August 10 before an audience
of 115,000, has been accepted by all servants of the
King as a gift from Jehovah and His instrument to
be used to the glory of His name. The announcement
of this book and its initial release will never be forgotten. Children is an outstanding publication, and
by the people of good-will it is greatly appreciated.
The spirit of the Lord was poured upon Brother
Rutherford when he was privileged to write this book.
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The reader's attention is held constantly throughout; and when one has completed the book, if he is
seeking meekness and righteousness, he will take the
same stand and do the same things as John and Eunice
did. This is a wonderful publication to aid the people
of good-will in holding Bible studies; and the more
Ohildren book studies that can be arranged throughout
the country, the better it will be for the lovers of
righteousness. The beauty, simplicity, and gracious
words of the book Ohildren are a joy to every reader.
Another new publication brought to us during the
year, and which already has a wide distribution, is
the booklet Comfort All That Mourn. This sets out
clearly the issue of world domination and for the first
time reveals to us who "the king of the north" and
"the king of the south" are.
Other publications that have had their release and
11 wide distribution during the past year are God and
the State, Satisfied, Model Study No.3, and Theocracy.
The colored-cover booklet, Theocracy, sets out clearly the meaning of THE THEOCRACY, and what it is,
and how the people can seek refuge in it. The Theocracy booklet was taken to all non-Catholic clergymen in the United States, they again being given an
opportunity to take a proper stand. In this they have
again failed. A copy was also sent to every newspaper
in the United States. They spurned it! They nmeh
prefer that some "nitwit" reporter get the «news"
from their "petticoated" confessor.
The booklet J ehovaNs Servants Defended will be
of real use in the courts from time to time. It sets
out therein many cases which show that as long as
the United States remains a democratic country and
is operated under its present Constitution we have
a right by law to preach the gospel of the Kingdom.
However, Jehovah's witnesses do not depend on this
right by law to preach, but they follow the commandment of God and obey Him rather than man.
The 1941 Yearbook of Jehovah's witnesses, released
early in the year, setting out daily texts and comments,
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along with the report by the president of the Society,
was appreciated by all those serving THE THEOCRACY.
Over 55,700 copies of the Yearbook were printed and
sent out during the year, most of them being used in
the United States because publications of the Society
are banned in many English-speaking countries. A
blessing is in store daily to each reader of the texts
and comments as set out in the Yearbook, and it is
strengthening to each one of us as we go forth daily
to serve the great THEOCRAT. Books being distributed
to the extent of 20,182,645 copies in the United States
alone are surely a flood that is sweeping away the
refuge of lies. To the enemy, new books sound louder
their death knell; to the people of good-will, peace,
comfort and hope of life under THE THEOCRACY.
convention

The Devil and his representatives hate the onward
progress of THE THEOCRACY, and they are doing everything possible to stop, interfere with, or retard the
work of Jehovah's witnesses. This again was very
manifest in all the arrangements for the convention
of the Lord's people, August 6-10, 1941. Not only the
convention itself, but the preliminary arrangements,
greatly disturbed the enemies of God's Kingdom.
Usually those representing big busin,ess are anxious
to have crowds of people come to their city, because
it brings to them more money. To this end the moneyed
men have set up chambers of commerce and convention bureaus to solicit conventions. In making preliminary arrangements for the St. Louis convention, the
Society's representatives called upon the Chamber of
Commerce and presented them with the facts of the
coming assembly. These brethren were then directed
to the Convention Bureau for proper handling. There
the Lord's people were given the cold shoulder. Of
course, the Convention Bureau did not believe that
75,000 people were coming to St. Louis; but, whether
It was 5,000 or 75,000, we were a "nation not desired".
As an excuse Mr. Rein, of the Chamber of Commerce
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Convention Bureau, said that he had to take it up with
the other members of the Bureau as to whether they
would invite the Society to have its convention at
St. Louis and give the co-operation that one would
normally expect from businessmen.
No answer came from the supposed meeting, but
from then on every effort was made on the part of
this body to thwart the arrangements.
Through political influence and by the maneuvering of the Hierarchy, this religious crowd has succeeded in getting their men in top positions; and this
was very manifest at St. Louis. The Chamber of Commerce covered up all information relative to the convention at St. Louis and never did let the businessmen
know in advance of the coming of the greatest throng
of people ever to assemble in that place. Wherever
the brethren dealt directly with individual businessmen they received the best co-operation and the
businessmen were amazed that the Chamber of Commerce never informed them of this convention; but
they had been informed of the convention of the
Church of the Nazarene where the attendance was to
reach a grand total of one hundred delegates.
Under Catholic influence, and aided by the Veterans
of Foreign Wars, and after the Society had signed
a contract for The Arena, efforts were made to have
it canceled.
Failing in this, propaganda was circulated through
the Catholic churches amongst housewives to cause
them to refuse to rent out their rooms to Jehovah's
witnesses. Hotels had been misinformed by the Chamber of Commerce, which stagnated progress there.
Newspapers played right into the hands of the Hierarchy, whom they delight to please. Union stooges
tried to interfere in every manner with the preliminary work in and about the grounds.
Some of the union officials, when told plainly the
kind of work we were doing and the purpose of the
assembly, were very pleased to co-operate fully and
give us a clean slate to go ahead and do our own work.
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The cooks' and waiters' unions were very kind to us.
The electricians' union, however, did everything
they possibly could do to stop the assembly, by interfering with the public-address system, and their cooperation, even after hiring the union men to do the
work, was very much lacking, and the racketeers on
the job stood around and watched our own brethren
do the real work. How could it be expected for them
to be otherwise, being brought up under the training
of the greatest racket ever in operation, the Catholic
Hierarchy?
Even with the ready co-operation of the electricians'
union the public-address system would have been a
big job. It was anticipated at the time of signing the
contract that a new and very efficient public-address
system would be installed in The Arena by the 1st of
August; but despite considerable pressure brought
to bear by the brethren upon the manufacturers and
engineers in charge of installation, the new equipment
was not installed in time. The much repeated excuse,
"national defense," was the reason given for the delay
in getting the equipment. Neverthless, the difficulties
were overcome and a temporary loudspeaker equipment was installed in ample time for the opening of
the convention, though at considerable expense to
the Society.
Many tables had to be constructed for the cafeteria,
territory assignment booth, bookroom, and other departments, but, due to union pressure, this could not
be constructed on the Arena grounds. Consequently
the brethren arranged to construct all the tables at
the farm of a person of good-will, and these were then
hauled by truck to the convention grounds. The pioneers helped considerably in this work.
As further proof that every attempt was made to
interfere with the convention arrangements, members
of the local decorators' union voiced their strenuous
objection to having our brethren, who, of course, were
not members of their union, tack brown wrapping
paper on the tops of rough tables, declaring that this
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came under the heading of decorating and must be
done by union decorators only.
The plumbers' union demonstrated clearly that they
were the instruments of the Roman Hlerarchy, those
children of Satan, and tried in every way to prevent
the necessary installation of pipe for the cafeteria.
They would not permit a union plumber to take the
job. Finally, after approaching plumbers all over the
city, arrangements were made through the co-operation of a newly interested brother, who is a building
contractor, to have two of his men do the job in the
evenings. One of these plumbers approached the
union for four or five good men to help out, and when
told what job they were needed for the union officials
stated, "There are no men for that job. It is not going
to be done."
But it was done. With alL the obstacles that could
be put in the way of the Lord's people, the power of
the Lord cleared them away; Ior He purposed that
a convention be held to the glory and honor of His
name. Brother Rutheriord, commenting on all of th€'
trouble and difficulty of making the arrangements for
the convention, expressed it as follows:
"OI course, all oi this trouble is by the permission
of the Lord, and doubtless He will see to it that it
results ultimately to His own glory and to the further
advertisement oi THE THEOCRACY, and we want to be
in a position to do our part."
This statement proved to be correct; and never
before in the history oi any convention oi the Lord's
people was such advertising given to a convention as
occurred in St. Louis, Missouri, and never before
have the Lord's people done their part so effectively.
Prior to the convention, of course, things were kept
so quiet by the Chamber of Commerce that even the
mayor of the city did not know of the assembly before
July 23, just two weeks prior to the opening date Qf
the convention. It was not yet time for the Lord's
people to start convention advertising; the Lord was
directing everything.
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.All arrangements for the convention moved steadily
on, and as we drew closer to the opening day the
problems seemed to get greater, but one by one each
was surmounted and we could see the Lord's maneuvering of the whole affair to His praise. Three days before the convention opened there were already thousands of people present, and the cafeteria, which we
planned to open August 6, was opened Monday, August 4, and continued open until the convention closed.
Brethren coming in from all parts of the country
began to assemble at the trailer city as early as August 2, and by the 6th this new city that grew up in
three days had a population of over fifteen thousand.
In those three days toilet facilities, water supply,
electric lights, public-address equipment, a cafeteria,
and all other needs of the city were set up so that the
brethren could be as comfortable as possible in these
quarters.
The great day to which everyone was looking forward for so many months had arrived, and, to the
amazement of everyone, The Arena, a mammoth place,
was packed out an hour before the convention opened,
every seat being taken and persons standing in the
aisles. The adjoining buildings, where thousands of
extra seats had been placed, were all filled, too. In
fact, when the final count was taken at the opening
day's meeting there were assembled 64,000 persons.
At three o'clock in the afternoon the assembly was
brought to order by the chairman, and then Brother
Rutherford was introduced to deliver the opening
speech of the convention, "Integrity," and which was
the keynote of the convention. Never before had we
so clearly seen the issue, UNIVERSAL DOMINATION, and
the explanation of the Job prophecy as it related to
this issue. Jehovah, at the opening session, poured
out upon His people a rich blessing, and all could see
clearly that there lay ahead of them a great work of
witnessing to be done, and that by so doing they would
maintain their integrity, though they be hated of all
men and worldly organizations, and by the demons,
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who on every hand oppose their activity. Surely the
hatred of all those that had influence in St. Louis,
the Roman Catholic Hierarchy, the Chamber of Commerce, the union officials, and their 'stooges', manifested which side they were on; and now the opportunity was afforded to all of Jehovah's witnesses
and their companions to help those people of St. Louis
and viCinIty who were of good-will to get clearly before
their minds the real issue.
The assembly was greatly cheered by the lecture by
Brother Rutherford, on "Integrity", and they were
prepared to go right down the line to the finish, come
what may. The field activity of the convention proved
this in the remaining days of the Assembly.
This lecture was carried by direct wire to the recording studios, and there it was transcribed, later
to be prepared for phonograph use in making backcalls and conducting model studies. This lecture was
also broadcast over station WBBR, to the delight of
thousands in the East who were unable to get to the
convention.
At the close of this stirring lecture the chairman
of the convention introduced Kingdom News No.9,
entitled ''Victories in Your Defense". This was received with real delight, and the two million copies
of this Kingdom News taken to the convention from
Brooklyn were shortly disposed of after the meeting to
anxious workers, who soon took them into the field.
The convention now being under way, everyone
attending was alert to do his part, either as a voluntary worker in some part of the convention organization in and about the grounds and trailer camp (which
required more than 8,000 workers) or to be out in the
field visiting the people and bringing to them the
bread of life.
An interesting sight on the convention grounds was
the registering of children by the parents at the Children Registration booth, and everyone was looking
forward with anticipation to the great public meeting
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on Saturday and to the assembly of the children on
Sunday and the talk at that time.
From Wednesday to Saturday the brethren worked
diligently in the field, advertising the public meetings,
"Comfort .All That Mourn" and "Children of The
King". Every available means was used, with the
exception of the newspapers and local radio stations,
to advertise these two talks. Hundreds of the streetcars
and buses had large placards on them. The 130,000
regular weekly passes that are sold by the streetcar
company each week advertised these public lectures
during that week. Millions of handbills were distributed from door to door. Sound-cars did their share.
People were spoken to on the streets by magazine
publishers extending personal invitations for them
to come to The Arena. The thousands of automobiles
of the publishers bore colorful advertisements. Every
home within :lifty miles was called upon, many of them
every day, and the inhabitants thereof received a
welcome invitation. Information walkers bearing p1acards were visible wherever you'd look. Never before
was such tremendous advertising given to two lectures
as was employed for "Comfort All That Mourn" and
"Children of The King".
The public meeting was announced for Saturday,
"Comfort .All That Mourn," and this proved itself
to be directed of the Lord. Not only had Jehovah's
witnesses and their companions swelled the -crowd by
that time, but, due to the adverse publicity on the
part of the newspapers and the contrasting truths
given the people by Jehovah's witnesses, thousands of
the public attended the sessions Saturday afternoon
and heard the lecture "Comfort All That Mourn".
As was previously announced by the Society, we
fully expected 75,000 to be at the convention. When
Brother Rutherford came onto the platform to deliver
his lecture, at three o'clock, August 9, 105,000 packed
out The Arena, jammed every nook and corner of the
auxiliary buildings, and the lawns were literally;
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covered with people, and the driveways between the
buildings were filled with people. The trailer camp,
eleven miles away, had a great audience, this camp
having been connected by private wire with The
Arena, and everything that occurred at The Arena
was heard at the trailer city.
To the jubilation of all those attending, the 11th
chapter of Daniel was made clear. Understanding now
who "the king of the north" and "the king of the
south" are, the audience was eager to hear more, and
when the hour had passed everyone wished that the
speaker would continue to talk and explain further
the wonderful prophecy. However, being given a work
to do, immediately after this marvelous lecture on
"Comfort All That Mourn", showing the end of the
Axis powers, the brethren went forth in thousands
upon thousands with this lecture, which was released
in printed form immediately thereafter. Knowing full
well that the newspapers would garble anything that
the speaker said, the brethren were invited to go im·
mediately throughout all of St. Louis and vicinity
with copies of the lecture and distribute them to the
people of good-will who desired to read the truth.
450,000 copies of the booklet Comfort All That Mourn
were immediately taken away, the greater portion of
which were placed in the hands of the people that
very day.
Not only was Brother Rutherford privileged to
deliver this public lecture to thousands of his fellow
Missourians, but this privilege was passed on to every
publisher to call upon those who did not get to The
Arena. This sudden surprise sprung upon the people
of St. Louis undoubtedly aroused their interest in the
next day's session in The Arena, which meeting was
just as widely advertised, "Children of The King."
Sunday morning, August 10, which was previously
announced as "Children's Day", the children who had
registered at the Assembly were gathered together
into the main Arena. Months before the convention
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thousand seats had been reserved, this would be ample
space for them. But more than half of the space in
The Arena had to be reserved for the children; and
when this morning session opened 15,000 children
had been assembled in The Arena and at a space
specially reserved in the trailer city for these young
folks between the ages of 5 and 18. It was a sight that
is beyond description in words; and this session of the
convention made one feel glad more than ever that
he knew the Lord. Looking at these children, with
their beaming faces, youth, and gladness of heart,
it just did something to one that couldn't be expressed;
but it brought to mind the words, 'Out of the mouths
of babes Jehovah has perfected praise.'
Then Brother Rutherford, in his clear, kind voice,
spoke to the entire audience as a good father would
admonish his children, and brought to everyone the
counsel and instruction from the Lord's Word that
was so timely. Description of the paternal Government
of Christ Jesus made glad the heart of everyone,
knowing that when that Government is in full power
there shall be no more religionists, politicians, commercial racketeers, labor unions, chambers of commerce, Hierarchy, or any other wickedness under
demon control. Everyone could clearly see the enemy
pushed out and THE THEOCRACY established in all
its glory and beauty. The speaker showed how the
"sheep" will inherit the earth, and then the blessings
of the Kingdom were set out. What a prospect was
set before the great multitude that had assembled
at this place by the thousands! The Lord had gathered
them from every nation, kindred and tongue, from all
parts of the earth, and brought them to this one place
to hear this comforting message.
Mter addressing the convention in general, Brother
Rutherford directed his remarks to the 15,000 children assembled before him, and everyone was eager
to hear what he had to say to these children. What he
said and the way it was said can be appreciated only
Yearbook
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by hearing the wonderful recording that was made of
this lecture and to which all will listen time and time
again with real pleasure -and joy of heart. One thing
that will always stand out in the minds of those who
attended the convention, especially when they hear
the recordings over and over, will be the sight of these
children rising in response to the statement, "All of
you children who have agreed to do the will of God
and have taken your stand on the side of the TEEO·
CRATIC GoVERNMENT by Christ Jesus and have agreed
to obey God and His King, please stand up." They
rose as one body; and then Brother Rutherford exclaimed, "Behold, more than 15,000 new witnesses to
the Kingdom I" The very timbers in the roof of The
Arena rattled because of applause and shouts of joy.
It was a sight never to be forgotten.
To climax it all Brother Rutherford then introduced
the new book, Ohildren. Again there were shouts of
joy and tremendous applause. Then came a moment
that is unforgettable, when Brother Rutherford presented to each one of these children who had signified
their devotion to THE THEOCRACY a gracious gift from
the Lord, the new book, Ohildren. Arrangements had
been made throughout this great Arena and the trailer
camp for these children to march out in an orderly
manner and receive this book. The platform was so
arranged that a double line of children could walk up
past the speaker and receive their copies. The smiles
upon the faces of these children were that of sincere
appreciatIon and gratitude to their Creator, and to
Brother Rutherford, the one who had imparted to
them the message which they, their parents, and others
of the 115,000 present there, will never forget.
It was quite some time after this lecture before
Brother Rutherford left The Arena, because it was
one of those moments in one's life which one hopes
would never end. Finally The Arena was cleared of
the children; all had received a copy of the book. As
Brother Rutherford rode away from The Arena in
the shining sun, he drove down a roadway lined solidly
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with children, thousands of them having gathered
along the route of Brother Rutherford's departure
just so they could see him more closely, wave to him,
and thank him for the gracious gift. It was a thrilling
sight to see these children expressing their gratitude
and fully appreciating this "Children's Day".
Immediately thereafter, throughout the entire
grounds and everywhere one looked, children could be
seen reading their new book, anxious to absorb more
of the gracious words sent to us on this day of days.
Brother Rutherford returned to The Arena in the
afternoon to again address the audience extemporaneously, and it seemed as though every one of the
conventioners remained at the grounds to again hear
what he had to say. It was a delightful season, and
everyone went away from that meeting with a determination to serve THE THEOCRACY and to take the book
Ohildren to the many "other sheep". At that afternoon meeting Brother Rutherford released 150,000
copies of Children to be taken immediately to the field,
and it was fortunate that we had a bookroom one
block long to accommodate the crowd.
There are so many things that could be reported
of the great Theocratic Assembly and its blessings
but which space does not permit here, but the details
have been set out in an 80-page brochure entitled
Report of the Jehovah's witnesses Assembly. The
pictures in this report, and the story, will find wide
distribution through the coming year, and all people
of good-will who read Children will eventually want
to read of this great occasion and the day of the release of the book and the other features of the convention.
The organization, the unity of the brethren, and the
activity in the field all bespoke the spirit of the Lord
manifested upon His people. Here were assembled
at one place thousands of representatives of THE
THEOCRACY; and how different was this assembly when
compared with those of the Devil's organization! To
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all opposers it was a witness against them; and to those
who were misinformed, an awakening. The message
that began at this convention will go to the ends of the
earth. A work was begun at this assembly of Jehovah's
witnesses that will be of great aid to the people of
good-will to take their stand. The lectures that were
delivered, having been recorded, will be heard by
millions more; and so the message of God's Kingdom
goes forward with a greater impetus than ever before.
The gulf between the Devil's organization and that
of the Lord becomes wider; and every person who
loves THE THEOCRACY has a keener appreciation of
the two organizations and that it is our great privilege
to stand firmly on the Lord's side, maintain our
integrity, moving ahead with the witness work as the
Lord directs, giving no quarter and asking none. With
plenty of hard work yet to be done, all left the convention determined to aid others of the people of
good-will to take their stand now, so that other "sheep"
may join in in singing praises to the Lord Jehovah.
International Campaigns

In the spring and fall of each year the Society
arranges to compile reports from all countries; and
these reports are most interesting. They show what
most of the publishers throughout the world accomplished in but one short period of time concentrating
on the work that the Lord has outlined for His people
to do.
October, 1940, was designated "Challenge" Testimony Period. The Devil's organization had just completed a year of destruction and had put forth every
effort to, destroy the witness work, but the Lord's
people accepted the challenge and moved ahead to a
great witness in October.
Again, in the spring of the year 1941, "The Sign"
Testimony Period, around the time of the Memorial,
was another season of rejoicing; and the report below,
while not showing as many countries as in previous
years, because reports do not get through, is gratifying:
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Books
Booklets
Total hterature
PIoneers
Company publIshers
Total publIshers
Hours
New subscriptions
IndIVIdual magazmes
Sound attendance
Back-calls
Attendmg MemorIal
Partaking of emblems
Countries reportmg

, , Challenge' ,
October, 1940
293,656
2,205,539
2,499,195
6,233
73,604
79,837
1,953,255
8,717
784,060
1,338,719
429,301
37

The Sign"
April, 1941
197,268
2,163,654
2,360,922
5,710
76,965
82,675
1,921,945
35,067
657,522
1,190,601
338,992
91,703
21,772
43

It

Report on Special Testimony Periods

The Theocratic publishers look forward month by
month to the next Testimony Period, because these
periods aid greatly in the onward march of the Theocratic work. The names that designated the months
added stimulus to the work. As set out in the calendar,
the :fiscal year's testimony periods were entitled "Challenge", "Courage," "Ehud's Sword," "The Sign,"
"Theocratic Ambassadors," and "Pure Language".
Each of these testimony periods, a month in duration, accomplished a special work. During the "Challenge" the book Religion was heralded forth in great
volume. "Courage," in midwinter, December, found
the brethren offering seven booldets on a contribution
of ten cents; and in but one month they placed :five
million throughout the country.
"Ehud's Sword" Testimony Period drove deeper
the sword of the spirit into the vitals of Eglon's belly,
exposing the wickedness and corruption of religion,
beginning the Watchtower Campaign, the greatest
ever put on. The campaign extended right through
"The Sign" Testimony Period, in April, and greater
pressure was added to the campaign. During this
time well over 100,000 new subscriptions were obtained
and almost 400,000 bound books were placed, most of
which were Religion.
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In June, the "Theocratic Ambassadors" Testimony
Period had another special offer, and m but 30 days
630,000 copies of the bound books were placed in the
homes of the people. The year closed with the :final
Testimony Period, "Pure Language," culminating with
the convention and the release and distribution of the
book Ohildren. The thousands of people brought together at the Theocratic Assembly spoke a pure language. All understood one another, appreciating fully
the purpose of their being there. Their one hope is
to share in the vindication of Jehovah's name.
Regional Servants

To facilitate the work, the United States had been
divided mto six regions and 155 zones, with approximately 25 zones to a region. All the servants who made
regular visits to the zones or companies within the
zones are ordained mirusters of the gospel Their duty
is to look well to the interests of the Kingdom and to
aid the brethren in their further actIvity, pointing out
the importance of more time in the field, making the
back-calls, and how they should be conducted. Their
counsel has been very helpful in advancing the work
and bringing about greater unity. The zone and
regional servants traveled an aggregate of 2,748,658
miles, at an expense to the Society of $42,326.84.
OpposItion

Increased encounters with the enemy in the courts,
with a record number of cases in the higher courts,
and unabated mob violence, have marked 1941 in
many respects as the most outstanding year thus far.
The approximate total of arrests of persons engaged in
preaching the good news of Jehovah's Kingdom has
exceeded three thousand, and instances of mob violence
against such persons numbered more than three hundred. Most of the mob attacks were in the states of
Texas, Oklahoma, Arizona, and Indiana, where the
fight is still raging on all fronts. Generally, police officials joined with or connived at mobsters in those
brutal assaults against Jehovah's servants. Such mob
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encounters occurred almost exclusively while publishers engaged in street magazine work; thus showing
that that branch of the witness work enrages the
Devil and his dupes more than any other. Occasionally
the mob has gathered against brethren engaged in
door-to-door activity, and even at their own homes
In Texas and Oklahoma mob violence has also been
particularly against the zone assemblies, especially
when held in smaller towns, resulting in wholesale
arrests of the brethren at various times. During those
violent outbursts there has been much destruction of
property, also bloodshed of the brethren and some of
the enemy.
In spite of the fact that thousands of affidavits have
been filed with the Department of Justice, showing
repeated violations of the United States Code (sections 51 and 52 of Title 18) by public officials and
others participating in wrongful arrests of Jehovah's
witnesses and assaults upon them, up to this time the
Government has failed to act to enforce this law and
prosecute any of the wrongdoers, thus tacitly encouraging the gangsters to anarchy and further violence. In everyone of the 48 states prosecutors have
deliberately refused to accept charges against active
participants in the mobbing of Jehovah's witnesses,
contrary to their oath of office and in plain violation
of law. Thus it is manifest that law and order are
fast breaking down in America, with the country
rapidly sinking to the level of totalitarian rule, under
the same spirit prevalent here in the "land of the
free" as in Nazi Germany.
Many so-called Bill of Rights and Civil Rights Committees of the bar associations of the various states,
established to protect and preserve constitutional
liberties, have failed to come to the aid of Jehovah's
witnesses and to defend the Constitution which they
profess they were set up to defend, although opportunity was open to such committees to do so. The most
flagrant example of this dereliction is in Texas. The
Bill of Rights Committee of the Texas Bar Associa-
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tion, in face of wide publicity as to violations of civil
libertIes and mob violence throughout the entire state,
in July, 1941, made public its report stating that there
had been no violations of civil rights in the state and
because of that the committee had no reason to function. In that report the committee offered to make its
appearance forthwith in any court in behalf of any person asserting a denial of civil liberties. When tendered
the privilege of appearing in behalf of Jehovah's witnesses, the chairman responded that the committee
had been dissolved and that he and the members no
longer had any connection therewith; thus refusing
to act.
In Oklahoma, Texas and other southern and southwestern states it has been extremely difficult, if not
impossible, to engage attorneys, because of fear to represent the brethren, at any price. A few lawyers, however, who love righteousness have dared to come to
the fore with their services, in bold representation of
the Lord's people. These instances have been rare.
This emphasizes the need and importance of each
publisher to be "prepared and willing to make his own
defense when in court.
Out of the great mass of arrests this past year, the
majority of cases have been won by the brethren acting as their own attorneys in the trial courts. Many
cases have been summarily dismissed without trial,
upon their submitting proof that the Supreme Court
has said that the Constitution guarantees to Jehovah's
witnesses their rights freely exercised in doing good
to the people by publishing the Kingdom message. In
this the booklet Advice for Kingdom Publishe1·s has
proved most helpful, and it is clearly an instrument
provided by the Lord and should be diligently considered, constantly, by every publisher, as part of
organization instructions applying to everyone of
Jehovah's witnesses.
The minor portion of the three thousand-odd arrests
of the year have been vigorously pushed with demoncontrolled cunning, in localities where officials continue
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to yield themselves to the anarchy influence of the
Roman Catholic Hierarchy, the American Legion, and
other law violators. Hundreds of these cases have been
appealed from police courts to the superior, circuit,
district, county or common pleas courts of the various
states, resulting in the greater number of such cases
being thrown out on a trial de novo (anew). Cases
not thrown out have been sustained by demonized and
Hierarchy-influenced sophistry on the part of the
courts, under the guiding voice of Hierarchy agents
determined to "stamp out" Jehovah's witnesses and to
destroy constitutional liberties of all people. This
conspiracy and insane determination to convict, in
face of the many Supreme Court opinions and other
decisions presented to such judges, has been attended
with expressions such as, "The Constitution and the
Supreme Court do not rule here; we have our law to
enforce and we will enforce it; the Supreme Court
cannot tell us how to run our town." Thus magistrates
and judges flout Jehovah God, the Constitution, and
the decisions of the nation's highest court.
In keeping with Brother Rutherford's statement to
fight every case to the last ditch, the legal desk has
endeavored to supervise, either directly or indirectly,
the appeal of literally scores of cases to the higher
appellate courts; and this has resulted during the
past year in many useful decisions by judges who
love righteousness and the fundamental principles
of freeedom of worship and of speech for which this
country was founded, as shown in the cases cited in
Kingdom News No.9 and in the booklet Jehovah's
Servants Defended, prepared under direction of
Brother Rutherford and released in August at the
Theocratic Assembly. Those instruments are provided
now for the brethren to use in making their own legal
argument in support of their motions to dismiss complaints against them when they represent themselves
in court without attorneys. Also, these publications
are useful to attorneys in fully presenting the appeal
of cases on behalf of Jehovah's witnesses.
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At the close of the service year 1940 only two injunctions against municipal officials had been obtained
from United States District Courts. At that time, however, many other suits for injunctions were promised.
At present, injunctions granted by the federal district
courts number in excess of seventeen, with others in
immediate prospect These useful decisions, vindicating Jehovah's witnesses and ''handcuffing'' the officIals
who have unlawfully interfered, are keeping opposers
from further attempting to carry out their wicked
conspiracy to 'get Jehovah's witnesses'.
In one suit injunctions were obtained against four
municipalities of Pennsylvania; and in another suit
an injunction was obtained against state-wide enforcement of the sedition statute of Kentucky. Also, two
federal courts have granted the extraordinary and
unusual federal court remedy of habeas corpus to
brethren unlawfully held by state courts. This stand
in behalf of Jehovah's witnesses by the federal courts
has given wide publicity to the THEOCRATIC GOVERNMENT and aided much in removing prejudice resulting from lies circulated by the Catholic Hierarchy
and its American Legion.
The policy of pushing the battle to the gate, irrespective of continued mob violence, vicious assaults
and arrests, has been carried on by the brethren with
great boldness in the strength of the Lord, which
has terrified the enemies, who realize that no type of
persecution, nor even death, can stop the onward
march of The THEOCRATIC GOVERNMENT. Thus the
brethren have outworn the efforts of the enemy, and
in many instances where injunction suits were contemplated they have become unnecessary because the
continued bold stand of the brethren has completely
removed such open opposition.
During the past year, direct help has been rendered
to the brethren by the legal desk in scores of difficult
cases in various sections of the eastern and central
states within reasonable travel distance of New York.
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It is significant to note that in addition to the usual
"peddling" charges, the nature of charges now being
laid against Jehovah's witnesses in some localities
grows more serious, such as (1) blasphemy, (2) holding persons up to rIdicule on account of religious
profession, (3) riotous conspiracy, (4) sedition and
inciting to violence against the government, (5) criminal breach of the peace, (6) criminal syndicalism,
(7) desecration of the flag, and (8) desecration of
the Sabbath. Also noteworthy is the fact that sentences
imposed now are being increased in severity. Many
whose cases are pending in appeal courts are under
sentences of ten, four, three, two and one year's imprisonment.
During 1941 the courts have ruled in six cases that
failure to salute the flag, resulting in expulsIOn of
children from public schools, does not constitute a
violation of the truancy or delinquency laws by
parents or children. In all but five states of the Union
children have been expelled from school under such
and similar charges. It is also interesting to note that
the higher courts in a number of cases have sustained
the right of brethren who acted in self-defense against
thugs and mobsters, while engaged in preaching the
Kingdom message. Thus the decisions of the courts
harmonize with The Watchtower of September 15,
1939.
At the end of this service year, as of September 30,
1941, there are pending approximately twenty cases
in the higher appellate courts of sixteen states, undetermined. The Lord's will has been clearly demonstrated in the defense and appeal to the highest state
courts, because the maJority of cases so appealed have
been there won, as previously shown. However, even
some of the higher state courts have fallen into error
under demon influence, along with three federal courts,
in ruling against Jehovah's witnesses contrary to the
Constitution. These errors are demonstrated to the
United States Supreme Court in seven appeals and
petitions for certiorari pendmg before that court at
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the opening of its 1941 October term. For that court,
as it now appears, this will be a crucial term and a
turning point for better or for worse, so far as righteousness and preservation of liberty for the people
are concerned. We trust implictly in the Lord as to
the disposition of those seven important cases. They
are all being handled by Brother Rutherford and
members of the legal desk.
Regardless of what turn is taken by the courts, we
know full well that Jehovah can and will direct the
issue, for His honor's sake, and therefore, by the Lord's
grace, His servants will continue boldly to lift up His
standard for all persons of good-will toward Him,
amidst all types of opposition, fighting for their brethren and companions to the last ditch as long as the
courts remain and even thereafter, until He says it
is enough.
"The Watchtower"

It is this magazine that keeps alive and active thb
publishers of the Kingdom. Food is essential to life.
That which Jehovah would have His people feed
upon is set out in The Watchtower, and to all readers
thereof who love righteousness it is strengthening
and builds them up in the most holy faith. Rich have
been the blessings poured upon His people during
the past year through this journal; the "Victory Song"
of Barak and Deborah, "Integrity," "Demon Rule
Ending," and numerous other articles have been a
joy to the anointed and their companions. The Watchtower is now being sought by many because of its
comforting message; and this is proved by the tremendous increase in its circulation during the fiscal
year. At the close of the year there were 356,740 copies
of the English Watchtower alone being dIstributed
from the Brooklyn factory. Some of these are going
to foreign lands, but very few, because at the ports
of entry they have been confiscated. If in other countries the doors were still open to the Watchtower
magazine, upward of 70,000 more copies would be
dispatched of each issue.
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In addition to the English subscription list there
are 17,747 subscribers getting The Watchtower in
the following languages out of the Brooklyn office:
Greek, Italian, PolIsh, Russian, Slovak, Spanish, and
Ukrainian.
WItnessing on the streets and from door to door has
aided greatly in the increase in number of subscribers,
and in order to supply the demand in the field Watchtower magazines to the number of over 8 million have
been printed and shipped out.
Totalitarian rulers in many countries have set up
censorship boards, and in every instance the Watchtower magazine is one of the first to be banned. But,
in spite of their efforts, the work goes on, and the Lord,
in his own way, sees to it that the truth gets to His
people.
"Consolation"

Consolation magazine has had a slight increase
during the year, and its regular circulation runs
around 235,000 copies dispatched of each issue in the
English language. It is also published in the Greek,
Spanish, and Ukrainian, the total number of subscriptions being 13,731. This magazine too has been
placed on the blacklist by most foreign countries, and
the greatest portIOn of its circulation is in the United
States. The total number of the Consolation magazine
printed during the year at Brooklyn runs around
5,700,000 copies. This magazine was previously published in several European editions, such as Polish,
French, and German, but these can no longer be exported to the United States.
Conclusion

The witness of the past twelve months in the United
States and that territory under the direction of the
Brooklyn office has far exceeded any previous year's
report. It has been a joy to everyone having to do
with it and with the manufacturing of the literature
and the work here at Bethel. The more work there is
to be done, the greater is our joy.
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BRITAIN

In embattled Britain the faithful followers of Christ
Jesus the King have had a trying year, but a joyful
one. Jehovah in his loving-kindness has seen fit to keep
the door open there in order that the work might continue. The people of good-will in the British Isles are
seeking after the Lord and taking their stand for THE
THEOCRACY. During the past :fiscal year there has been
a wonderful increase in the number of persons now
associating with the Lord's organization and also
heraldmg the message of the Kingdom. More companies have been organized, more publishers are, in the
field, and the distribution of the greatest quantity of
literature ever placed in one year was accomplished
in the service year of 1940-1941. During that same time
all of the literature in the company organizations and
in storage at the main office has been put in the hands
of the people.
Nearly 50 million copies of books and booklets, besides magazines and other printed matter, have been
distributed in the past several years, and now it is the
privilege and opportunity of the publishers there of
The THEOCRATIC GOVERNMENT to call upon these persons who already have the books on their shelves and
to aid them in studying such literature.
For the greater part of the year it was not possible
to ship any literature to England, because of the impossibility of gettmg space on ships, but, by the Lord's
grace, our brethren are using to a greater extent the
printing equipment that was on hand at the Branch
office and are now publishing their own Watchtower,
Kingd01n News, and some small booklets. As they have
opportunity to engage outside printers to publish
books for which they can obtain paper, they place
orders for as large a quantity as the manufacturers
can furnish. It is difficult to obtain paper in England,
because of the war conditions there, but the work
moves on to the glory of Jehovah and in the interest
of THE THEOCRACY. The Lord will bless his people and
direct them in pushing on with the witness to the end
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that the "other sheep" of the Lord may have an opportunity to take their stand before Armageddon.
An outstanding event of the year was the thrilling
Theocratic Assembly of Jehovah's covenant people at
Leicester, during the early part of September. There,
as in America, Jehovah poured out upon his faithful
servants in Britain a great blessing and further instructed them, thereby stimulating them to greater
activity in the field on their return to their respective
homes with grateful hearts for the grand privilege of
the Assembly.
The British report submitted by the Branch servant
is of real interest, and will gladden the hearts of all
those maintaining their integrity in God's service.
The BntIsh report for this nscal year discloses a new lllgh
record of TheocratIc activities in the long history of the Lord's
work in tills land. The everlastmg arms of the Most High God,
JEHOVAH, have sustamed his servants yet another year as
they vigorously pressed forward in the proclamatIOn of the
glorIOUS hope of THE THEOCRACY in the mIdst of the "Battle
of Britain". « SalvatIon to our God, • •• and unto the Lamb"
was a most appropriate year's text expressing our continual
coniidence m the THEOCRAT and in the leadership of his FIeld
Marshal, the Greater Barak, Chnst Jesus. In these days of gross
demon VIOlence we relied wholly upon the Higher Powers to
grant us preservation to perform his will. To the God of our
salvatIOn we ascribe all thanks and praise for the priVIlege of
haVIng an uninterrupted share m smging the "Victory Song".
The work of Jehovah is ever pleasant and a joy, regardless
of conditions, circumstances or hardships. The close of this
fiscal year also marked the completIOn of twenty-five months of
modern hideous warfare made on this nation; "the kmg of the
north" warring upon the land of (( the king of the south".
The Lord ill his goodness to the inhabItants of these islands
has performed a mighty work. During the twenty-nve months
of war Jehovah's servants were used to place 13,254,114 pIeces
of hterature comprised of BIbles, books and booklets to comfort the people. Tills amounts to more than one piece of hterature for every home in the land, or 28 percent of the 47,047,368
books and booklets placed in the twenty years smce 1921. (These
figures do not include the millIons of magazmes also placed.)
Surely the Lord has been favorable to the BritIsh people, and
now It remams to be seen whether large numbers of people of
good-will will show theIr appreciation by takmg their stand for
THE THEOCRACY.
The "Battle of Britain" which raged from September, 1940,
to May, 1941, has by now been fully reported throughout the
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cIvilized world: of how London and numerous other large cities
of Bntain were the cillef objectives of the DevII's Luftwaffe
which showered thousands of tons of NazI bombs in the most
savage indiscrimmate attacks ever recorded up to that tIme
upon civlhan populations. Death and destructIon rained from
the skles In contmuous fourteen-hour raIds the whole au seemed
ahve Wlth demons. NIghts and days filled with vlOlence and
great fear was the order. Jehovah's witnesses were thrown in
the midst of this death struggle contmumg as preachers of the
Gospel of the Kmgdom.
The Lord's people dId not entirely escape from this battle
unscathed, although many brethren had IDlraculous dehverances. Three company pubhshers and one pioneer lost theIr
hves. Several brethren were mJured and dIsabled. Many homes
of the brethren were totally destroyed, and others rendered uninhabItable for a time. Three plOneer homes were bombed
Kmgdom Halls and supphes of hterature were destroyed m
the following cItIes: Plymouth, Coventry, Bristol, CardIff, BIrmingham, Glasgow, Nuneaton, Hull, Swansea, and Southampton.
An incendIary bomb pIerced the roof of Central London Kmgdom Hall, Craven Terrace, and set up a blaze mside amongst the
furmshmgs Tills fire was quickly brought under contIol by the
Bethel brethren on fire watch duty. That same night seven fire
bombs fell on the Society's premises where the Bethel home and
office are located. To show how the demons made the London
Bethel a target, m three months twenty-nine high-explosive
bombs have fallen Wlthin a few hundred yards of the SocIety's
office, the nearest being across the street thirty yards away.
One of the largest bombs whIch caused a CIty record for damage
dropped only seventy yards to the rear of the Bethel. The office
was tWIce threatened with ragIng fires consuming buildmgs
fifteen feet in back of Bethel. The Bethel home has rocked
many a tlllie just as in an earthquake. Cracks m the walls have
had to be repaued. There have been nights of horror and
death whIch no members of the family will ever forget. In
spite of all thIs the "strange work" in London and throughout Bntain progressed as never before, bringmg hope, consolation and comfort to thousands who are seekmg true refuge.
Spiritual Food Supplies

The hfe line of spiritual food from Brooklyn to London was
maintamed continuously during the year. The Watohtower
regularly visIted each subscriber. When certam Issues were lost
at sea through the "Battle of the Atlantic" the reserve supply printed at the London office was available Immediately in
time for the studies. Nearly five hundred Watohtower studIes
are held each week throughout the land, feeding upward of
twelve thousand on tills rich, abundant, refreshmg splntual
provender prepared by the Lord. For the four months' Watchtower CampaIgn (February to May inclusIve) a marvelous
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total of 21,677 new Watchtower subscribers were obtained.
What a feast to set before these thousands who will soon ldentlfy themselves as members of the "great multItude"! Never
in the hIstory of the work in this land dld we have such a
magazine campaIgn. For the year the total dlstnbution of
The Watchtower reached 1,233,780 copies, or an increase of
:fifty percent.
By the Lord's grace we in Britain are kept up to the minute
with preCIOUS new truths as they are revealed from the temple
through The Watchtower. We wish to hereby acknowledge to
our heavenly teachers and express our gratItude for such nch
provision. Daily do we receIve strength for the battle now raging on the Issue of THE THEOCRACY. How thnlhng and exhilarating were the precious series known as the "Drama of
Vengeance" and the "VIctory Song"! Our hearts and loyalty
are pledged to the Greater Barak and Deborah today, and our
determination Is to render aId to the ".Tael" class who are
now to strIke dead religIon in their own hves and in the lives
of those to whom they will witness.
How beautiful are the various parts of the "Victory Song"
as recorded at Judges 5th chapter, especially that part whIch
says, "My heart is toward the governors of Israel, that offered
themselves wilhngly among the people: Bless ye Jehovah"!
During the year there were some who identl:fied themselves as
those who 'ride on whIte asses' and departed from the active
warfare for THE THEOCRACY. On the other hand, most of the
brethren and the thousands of new Jonadabs who joined the
ranks during the year showed the zeal as those of the tnbes of
Zebulun and Naphtah who' jeoparded their hves unto the death
upon the high places of the :field'.
Other Watchtowers we acknowledge as giving particular instruction and strength are entitled "ObedIence", "Noah's
Day," "Covenant ObhgatIOns," and "Integrity"; the latter
of whIch shows us so clearly that the great Issue today is that
of UNIVERSAL DOMINATION. In fact, every issue of The Watchtower is "meat m due season", but the ones mentioned above
gave tImely Instruction enablmg us to meet issues currently
involved. For instance, sevelal weeks prior to the Watchtower
on "Covenant ObhgatIOns" the issue of alternative service
was confronting almost all of the Lord's people in thIs land.
The Watchtower gave us a direct lead in this matter exactly on
time, simllarly as to the timely advice given on the issue of
"Neutrahty" last year. The manifest leadership of the Lord
amongst hIs people In these last days IS marvelous beyond words.
Obstacles

There were obstacles confronting ahnost every phase of the
:field work during the past twelve months. There was a continual striving against the demons to keep the way open for the
Theocratic witness. Just to name a few of the problems to
solve: There was a hm1tatIOn of imports on hterature supphes
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and magazines, shortage of paper supphes for Plinting; IOS8
of stock m aIr raids; fourteen KIngdom Halls destroyed; government labor serVIce dIfficulties; pohce mterference WIth
street witnessmg; transport dIslocatIOns m dIspatchmg goods;
nsmg costs of operatIOn m every way; press oppositIOn and
misrepresentatIOn by our enelllles; Cathohc HIerarchy contmued Its attacks; assaults in the field and abuse; educational
authontIes challenged right of chIldren to engage in the street
witness work; fire watchmg controversy; military tnbunals;
several legal actIOns against enelllles of THE THEOCRACY; loss
of sleep and energy due to air raIds; repaumg damaged eqUlpment due to au warfare; answenng of hundreds of Government mqUlries affecting the work and pubhshers throughout
the land; rate exemption court cases with reference to KIngdom Halls; appeals on behalf of the brethren in the DommlOns
and Colonies WIth their respectIve government. authoritIes in
London; evacuation problems and aSSIstance to brethren losing
their homes; applicatIOns for hcenses for every fonn of supply
and the control of same. By the Lord's grace, all these obstacles were overcome, resultmg in the greatest witlIess ever
given in Britam.
Field Service

The field-service report reveals an immense witness for this
field. A total of 701,276 bound books were placed, to compare
with 799,098 books last year. This is excellent when it is considered that for nme months of the year we were =ble to
import books, and were =ble to print any large quantIties
due +0 paper shortage. Booklet placements for the year were
5,951,529, whIch is an mcrease over last year's figure of
5,401,184. Thus the grand total of hterature placements,
6,652,805, exceeds last year's record output of 6,200,282. The
peak number of field publishers reached a newall-tIme hIgh
figure of 11,024, of whIch 1,283 were pIOneers. 3,221,642 field
hours were spent by these faIthful "locusts" m the field work.
This IS an mcrease by one-thud on last year's effort. New
magazine subscrIptions more than doubled: 25,935, to compare
WIth 9,284 of the year previous. Placement of mdIVIdual magazines shows a decrease because of the inability of keepmg up
the importation of bulk supplies. Nevertheless, 770,392 magazines were placed, to compare WIth 825,111 for 1940.
Although the brethren were ratIOned as to theIr supplies of
literature, there was no ratIonmg m the use of the antItypIcal
"trumpets", the sound machmes and phonographs. We were
unable to make any new phonographs during the year, but the
old ones were put to full use, especially dUrIng the sound campaign held durmg the months of July, August and September.
We are pleased to report a total sound attendance of 1,855,038
hsteners; an increase of more than half a lllllhon hsteners over
last year's figure of 1,340,085. This IS the greatest 80und report ever rendered by thIS field. As with the sound work 80
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with the back-call service: there was no ratIOnIng in this servIce. The back-call work almost doubled the previous year's
effort. During 1941 the Bntish brethren made 628,223 backcalls, to compare wIth 363,322 durmg 1940.

Books
Booklets

Zone Servants
Public by Total
Total
and PIOneers Companies Mail
1941
1940
468,306 221,277 11,693 701,276 799,098
2,793,770 3,150,202 7,557 5,951,529 5,401,184

Total lit.
Publishers

3,262,076 3,371,479 19,250 6,652,805 6,200,282
1,283
9,741
11,024
9,860
HOUTS
1,655,861 1,565,781
3,221,642 2,462,081
13,187 1,776
25,945
9,284
New subscnptions 10,982
IndIvidual mag's 271,159 499,233
770,392 825,111
Sound attendance 777,215 1,077,823
1,855,038 1,340,085
Back-calls
290,010 338,213
628,223 363,322
4,365
5,167
5,147
Phonographs in use 802
TranscriptIOn
machInes in use
20
267
287
287
Sound-cars in use
33
114
147
139
480
449
No. of company organizations in country
The brethren have worked hard and overcome many dJ.:fficultIes that their share of the Lord's work might be borne. The
Lord has blessed theIr efforts abundantly. In their stewardshIp
they have faithfully protected and advanced the Kmgdom interests placed in theIr hands.
PIoneers

More than a thousand vahant front-line :fighters for THE
THEOCRACY have reported regular :field service each month. The
actual monthly average of pIOneers reporting was 1,184, and
the peak number reporting, for the month of September, was
1,283. Over two hundred brethren enrolled for the full-tinIe
THEOCRATIC service at the Lelcester convention, thus bringing
the ranks up to 1,521 at the close of this :fiscal year. At the
begmnmg of this year the quota of :fifteen hundred pioneers
was set, and this has been exceeded. With the new work now
bemg organized for the new year it is quite hkely that the
two thousand mark will be seen by the end of 1942.
Pioneers have been abundantly favored by the Lord and
gIven the freedom m the mdst of a war-torn nation to render
their unselfish servlce in comfortmg all those that mourn. The
pIOneer service in these days is the most blessed work ever undertaken by a servant of the Lord. The pIOneer report for the
year shows an advancement m every ltem, including placement
of books and booklets. 468,306 bound books and 2,793,770
booklets were placed by these full-tinIe servants. They spent
1,655,861 hours in the Lord's work. Their new subscriptIOns
amounted to 10,982; theIr magazme placements, 271,159 copies;
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sound attendance, 777,215 listeners, and they made 290,010
back-calls. The fact alone of the Lord's sustaimng such a large
army of twelve hundred full-time servants m the midst of a
nation at war should prove conclusively to any lover of nghteousness that the Lord provldes for his own and tills can be
rehed upon as recorded at Luke 12: 22-34.
Cry of "Subversive"

Ever since the Dominion governments of Canada, New Zealand and Austraha banned the activitles of the brethren, the
oppositlOn in tills country has been repeating these false charges
and crying that we in thls land are subversive to the mterests of
the state and consequently should be controlled or sileneed. On
Sunday, January 19, 1941, two thousand of the brethren resldmg m the greater London area gathered together at the Golders
Green Hippodrome and passed the attached RESOLUTION willch
we suggest become a part of tills annual record.
RESOLUTION
Two thousand of Jehovah's WItnesses reslding in Greater
London, in assembly at the Golders Green Hlppodrome, Sunday, January 19, 1941, consldered and unanimously adopted
the followmg resolution:WHEREAS the press has reported that the activities of Jehovah's witnesses have been consldered subversive in Canada, New
Zealand and Australia and that then legally constltuted organizations, namely, the WATCR TOWER BIBLE & TRACT SOCIETY and the INTERNATIONAL BIBLE STUDENTS ASSOCIATION,
registered in London, have been declared illegalBE IT RESOLVED1. That we greatly deplore the action taken by the Canadian,
New Zealand and Austrahan governments m recently banning
the Christian actlVlties of Jehovah's witnesses m those lands.
2. That the charges of bemg "disloyal ", "causing disaffection," "deliberately calculated to destroy natlOnal morale
and hamper the war effort" and "denouncmg citizens of the
BTltlsh Empire as followers of Satan" cannot be true and
must be WIthout foundatlOn.
3. That as Jehovah's witnesses we are loyal, law-abidIng
citlzens of Britain and fully render unto Cresar the things that
are Cresar's and render unto God the things that are God's.
4. That we are not engaged in a work of spreadmg fusaffection. Our Chlistian activities are confined solely to preaching
the Gospel of Chnst's Kingdom, THE THEOCRACY, which is
the only hope of mankind.
5. That the purpose of our Christian service which has been
carried on in tills country for the past sixty years is to brmg
comfort, hope and consolation to people of good-will who love
righteousness; that this Christlan work conducted in Britain
durmg the past sixteen months of the war has strengthened the
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hopes and courage of thousands of persons who had lost faith
m God because of the hypocrisy of rehgIOn.
6. That as an orgamzation, Jehovah's witnesses have not
counselled nor encouraged lts assoclates to become 'consCIentIOUS objectors'; that such a charge, when made, lS wholly
false as well as any charge that we have 'hampered the war
effort'. (There are many in the forces today who favour the
message of the KIngdom of God under Chnst yet are loyally
serving in the vanous serVlces.)
7. That the pohcy of the SOCIety representing Jehovah's
witnesses is never to denounce a person for his behefs. The
Society has never violated that pnnciple and has never denounced any citIzen of the BritIsh Empue or any CItizen of
any other government Jehovah's witnesses have denounced the
eVlls of organized religion and the rehgIOus efforts of the Roman Cathohc Hlerarchy at Vatican Clty in supportmg such
wicked forms of gangster rule as Nazism and FaSCIsm.
8. That Jehovah's WItnesses are not pacifists; but believe
in combating and exposmg the evils of this day by using the
sword of the spuit, which is the Word of God, and are wholly
determined to contInue to fight against the Cathohc-Nazi-Fascist
element.
9. That Jehovah's witnesses in Britain who themselves have
lost thousands of pounds' worth of property and goods, and
some of them even life itself, are co-operating with their friends
and neighbours in defending their homes and property against
the WIcked Nazi demons' au warfare.
10. That the false accusations brought against Jehovah's
witnesses m Canada, New Zealand and .AustralIa have evidently been brought about by leadIng Cathohc religionists in
those lands; that such continued persecutIOn of mnocent Christians in those countnes Wlll certainly bring upon such the dISfavour of .Ahnighty God. (Do Canada, New Zealand and .Austraha desire to follow the Fascist pohcy of the Catholiccontrolled countries of the continent where they have suppressed
the activitIes of Jehovah's witnesses because of their stand
for true Chnstiamty1 Do Canada, New Zealand and .Australia
desire to jom Nazl Germany in theIr wlcked persecution of
Jehovah's wltnessesT In Germany alone today SIX thousand of
Jehovah's WItnesses he m HItler's concentration camps, and
some have been foully murdered, martyrs to their Chnstian
cause. See SIr Neville Henderson's report in the Bntish White
Paper Cmd. 6120.)
11. That as Jehovah '8 witnesses we co=end the stand of
the British Government against the rehgious-totalitarian combme and appreciate their kindness in pennitting us to faIthfully
carry forward our ChristIan work of preachmg the Gospel and
in continuing to grant us the right of the freedom of assembly
and worship.
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12. That as Jehovah God's servants we champion his name,
and are tlus day resolved to renew our covenant relatIOnslup
wlth him, the Almighty God, and are determined to be found
faithful unto the end in performing his co=ands; that we will
faIthfully contmue the work of the apostles, and the Protestant reformers in exposmg the iniqUlty of the Roman Cathohc
HIerarchy, and continue to help people of good-Wlll to serve
Jehovah's glorious heavenly government, the Theocracy under
Christ.
Unammously adopted tills 19th day of January 1941.
SIgned,
A. Pryce Hughes (chairman).
Copies sent to the governments of Canada, New Zealand,
A.ustralia and to the Home Office, London.
Leicester TheocratiC Convention

By far the event of surpassing lffiportance durmg the past
fiscal year was the great Theocratlc conventIOn held at Leicester
September 3 to 7. To hold a large conventlOn m wartlIDe was
cOllSldered by many as folly and an impOSSIbility. However,
the Lord purposed a great gathering for ills people and it was
held at the time appomted. For weeks prior to the convention
brethren throughout the land stufued the booklet "Assembly
for Worship" and made their plans to attend. Ten thousand
brethren came and worsluped together their great God JEHO-

VAH.
The beautiful De Montfort Hall and Gardens in Leicester
were chosen as the gathering place for Jehovah's consecrated.
Arrangements were made to serve ten thousand or more for
this assembly. The Hall and the adjoining amphitheatre seated
about seven thousand. The Society erected on the grounds severallarge tents (marquees) willch held a further three or four
thousand. Acco=odation was found for all the thousands who
attended in the homes of the people of Leicester. Transportation to Leicester was a great problem, but solvable. Likewise
the catering for such a multItude on wartime rations was
thought to be impOSSIble. If the Lord could feed the five thousand at Galilee he would hkewise sustain his servants at Lelcestel'. The Society undertook the feeding, marvelously obtained
the food, and served It to the brethren through several large
runnmg buffets in special tents erected on the grounds. Noone
went hungry. A caravan camp known as "Camp GIdeon" was
set up on the outskirts of Lelcester housing about 750 of the
brethren. This was our first expenence with a convention trailer
camp, and it was a great success.
The attendances at the convention were as follows: Wednesday, 1,000; Thursday, 7,500; Fnday, 8,500; Saturday, 10,000;
and Sunday, 12,000. Brother Rutherford's three recorded
speeches given at the St. Louis convention were perfectly reproduced in the hall and throughout the grounds and tents, ac-
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complished by brethren who are sound engineers Brother
Rutherford's two Informal speeches gIven at St. LoUlB were
also presented. .All these talks by our beloved president thrilled
the brethren and filled them wlth the zeal for THE THEOCRACY.
An orchestra of 45 muslclans and a chorus of 250 led in the
songs of praise. There wasn't a hitch in the program of the
entIre nve-day convention. The LeICester assembly for worship was orgamzed and planned as an extension of the St.
Louis Theocratic conventlOn and was thus identlcal in every
respect, even to a heat wave for the nrst two days of the
assembly. There was a surprise in store for the brethren every
day. Enthusiasm for THE THEOCRACY mounted as the days of
the convention progressed. .All brethren testlfy that this was
undoubtedly the greatest convention ever held in Britain, :tilling everyone with the spint of the Lord and enlarging each
one's vislOn of THE THEOCRACY.
On Saturday afternoon the great pubhc meeting was schedu1ed where Brother Rutherford's speech "Comfort .All That
Mourn" was presented. HlS speech was as bold and clear as
ever before. The brethren were thrilled beyond words at the
key giving the revelatlOn of the great prophecy of Daniel 11.
What JOY there was to learn of the end of the "Axis powers" I There was much Scnptural conJecture ill Leicester that
night trying to ngure out the entire prophecy. But everyone
agrees that It cannot be fully understood until The Watohtower pubhshes the whole fulfillment, which we are now begrnnmg to recelve ill Part 1 of "Demon Powers Endmg", the
September 15 issue of The Watohtower. On the Wednesday
afternoon, as the opening of the convention, Brother Rutherford's lecture "Integnty" was presented to an eager and
attentive audIence. There we learned that the great Issue now
facing the world is that of UNIVERSAL DOMINATION.
Sunday was the chmax of the conventlOn. It was entitled
"Chlldren's Day". Two thousand chlldren of the consecrated
assembled ill the front part of the De Montfort Hall to hear
Brother Rutherford's beautiful lecture "Children of The
Kmg". .All these chlldren answered Brother Rutherford's
question as to whether they would take a stand for THE THEOCRACY and have a share In ltS proclamatIon_ They all shouted
affirmatlOn, and broke out m great applause at the announcement of the beautIful new book Ch~ldren. All cblldren who
attended have been presented WIth a gIft copy of this latest
proVision of the Lord. The new booklet Comfort All That
Mourn was also released at this conventlOn, inImediately followmg the Saturday lecture.
Space does not permit here to tell the whole wonderful story
of this convention, its blessings, the howl of oppOSItion that
arose in Lelcester and indeed natIOn-WIde, of the results m the
field work, and of the "new work" announced for the commg year. All this has been covered m a comprehensive report
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now being publIshed in a British edition of The Messenger.
As a matter of record, on the Sunday afternoon an :unportant DECLARATION was unanimously adopted by the brethren which should be included in this annual report. Copies of
thIS Declaration have been supplied to all the Dominion governments concerned.
DECLARATION
Ten thousand Jehovah's witnesses assembled in convention
in Leicester hereby declare their purpose to contmue to witness
to the establishment of the THEOCRATIC kingdom of Almighty
God, and to maintain their integrity in the commission given to
them by Jehovah, as stated at Isaiah 61: 1-3.
We affirm our falth in the Holy Scriptures as the Word of
God, and our fullest confidence in the unfolding of his prophecies given to us for our salvation and for hls service in these
last days.
We declare our conviction that JEHOVAH, the great THEOCRAT, has already set his Kmg upon his holy hill of ZIOn
(Psalm 2: 6) and that Jehovah IS now bringing the nations
of the earth to his judgments ( Joel 3: 2; Zech. 14: 2); also
that by his witnesses he is giving the nations warning of the
CrISlS of Armageddon, near at hand, and, by the same means,
is giving the people of good-Wl11 toward God and righteousness
the opportunity of salvation, and the blessings of life in happiness and peace in that Kingdom, soon to be set up on the earth;
that people of good-WIll proving their faithfuhless to God will
have the priVllege of carrymg out the divine mandate to :fill
the earth WIth a rigbteous race of people to the glory of
Jehovah.
We deplore the actions of the Dominion governments of the
Britlsh Commonwealth of Nations and of the governments in
certain of the Colonies, in banning the service of God and this
proclamatlon of the gospel of the Kingdom.
Aware that these repressive actIOns are in the main the result of Roman Cathohc m:fiuence and pressure, and that the
Papacy is Satan's croef agent in the earth for the suppresSIOn of the truth of the Holy Scriptures and is seeking to get
all men into its bonds of darkness, we declare that we shall
not cease to witness against It, by the means which God has
provided, that men may know of tills scheme of the Devil to
blind them to the good news of the THEOCRATIC GOVERNMENT.
We aver that Jehovah's WItnesses are loyal subjects in every
land; that the witness they glve is never" subversive" as Its
eneInles declare; but the message they proclaim is one of hope
for all men of good-WIll who love AlmIghty God.
(SIgned) A. P. Hughes, Chair'lTUl'n.
"Kingdom News"

To further answer the framers of mischief, our religious
enemies, the London office published two issues of Klngilom
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News during the year. K~ngdom News No.8, dated .January 15,
1941, was entitled " .Jehovah's Mandate to HIS ServantsWItness Against Papal Rome - NazIsm - FaSCIsm - Enemies of
ChnstIanity". Over a millIon and a half of these were pnnted
and dIstributed throughout the land. It was the most powerfully
hard-mttmg K~ngdom News we have had, and It accomplIshed
its purpose. Many brethren have asked for further copIes, but
paper supplies WIll not permit a greater cIrculation.
On Apnl 1 K~ngdom News No.9 was released for specIal
distnbutlOn m Scotland to answer the many wicked attacks
made on the SocIety by the Church of Scotland The issue was
entItled "Where Does the Church of Scotland Stand ~" Three
hundred thousand were effectIvely dlstnbuted by the faithful
Scotch brethren. In Apnl the Society also released a special
leaflet entitled ".Judge Rutherford versus 'Empire News' ".
ThIS leaflet set forth the entIre controversy between the SoCIety and this large Sunday newspaper and was distributed to
all the press and rulers m the land together WIth copies of the
booklet Cons~racy Aga~nst Democracy. From .June 1 to .June 15
a copy of the tlillely booklet Theocracy was delIvered into the
hands of all the Protestant clergymen m the country.
Literature Supplies

Obtaining supphes of literature during the past twelve months
was ahnost a miracle. For the first three months of this fiscal
year we lillported under government lIcense 189 tons of books
and booklets and magazmes, as well as some recordings. Only
four tons (not included m the above figure) were lost through
enemy action either at sea or at the docks. This agam demonstrates the great power of the Most HIgh in grantmg us safe
dehveries for such a large percentage of our goods. Our losses
were only 2.1 percent, which is consIdered extremely low by
importers. These lillports consisted of 230,000 bound books
Rel~g~on and Riches; 1,692,600 Conspiracy Ag~nst Democracy;
568,800 magazines; and 26,500 recordings. This abundance of
eqUlpment was sent as gifts from our American brethren, for
which we in Britam are very grateful. By a nnracle a large
consignment of the recorillngs was salvaged from debns after
an air attack on the London docks. We have put these wonderful new recordm..gs "Religion" and "The End" to good use
in feeding the "other sheep' '. The year previous our 11llports
amounted to 351 tons, without any loss to speak of.
In .January, 1941, the Import LICensing Department refused
to grant the SOCIety any more lillport lIcenses; and so once
again we were cut off from our source of supply, the Brooklyn
factory. The president's office again issued instructions for
printmg to be contracted for inside the country. In spite of an
acute paper shortage, the Lord made It pOSSIble for us to have
printed in this country 3,026,543 booklets and 46,500 bound
books. The publIcatlOns we have prmted and dlstributed here
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consist of the followmg: Satisfied, Theocracy, God and the
State, Comfort All That Mourn, Model Study No.3, 1941 Year·
book, and the beautIful new book Ch~ldren. Also 140,000 copIes
of The Watchtower were re-printed by the London office.
Branch Service

The London Branch office has been kept extremely busy
throughout the year. All sorts of problems and SItuatIons had
to be solved, and a lead given to the brethren. 52,186 letters
were received and dealt wIth. The outgomg mau amounted to
69,304 pieces. By your kind direction, Brother Rutherford, a
good secondhand pnnting-folding machme was purchased. ThIS
has proved a great boon to our work here. Our prmtmg department has been busier than ever in VIew of the pnntmg of
The WatchtoweT and some of the booklets by us. Our presses
are being kept busy ten hours a day, and occasIOnally throughout the night. The printmg department has turned out a total
of 4,957,111 items.
The shippmg department received the 189 tons of literature
and records from Brooklyn m good condition. They also received the more than three mllhon booklets and 46,000 bound
books made in tills country. Tills department fuspatched mto
the :field durmg the :fiscal year 154,279 parcels. This is the
largest stock-handlmg we have made.
The factory department made numerous phonograph repairs
and completed assembly of eIghteen electncal transcription
machines which had been on order. They also made over :five
thousand magazine bags, m addItIOn to stItcillng nearly a
hundred thousand booklets and all the Watchtowers.
The crowmng task for the London office was the organizing
of the Leicester conventIOn. This was a colossal job, and all
the brethren can verify that all the arrangements operated
smoothly to the honor of the great THEOCRAT'S name.
Bethel Family

The twenty-sev_en members of the London Bethel family
have worked very hard and gIven of the best of their endeavors
at all times. In spite of the ternble stram of the nightly air
raids, the mcreased office and factory dutIes, and the many
wartIme mconvemences, the health of the famIly has been
mamtamed The wisdom of the Lord in provifung for the
KIngdom Farms before the war 18 now clearly mamfested.
The good, fresh food therefrom and the good-quahty food
generally supphed the family has contnbuted largely to the
health and vitality of the household dunng these hard times.
You will also be pleased to learn that the famuy's field service
is 30 percent greater than for the year preVIOUS. The blackout
does not hinder the family from seTVlng THE THEOCRACY almost
mght and day. Below IS the :field report for the Bethel family.
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Books
Booklets

1,849
16,936

Total
Hours
Subscriptions
Magazmes
Sound attendance
Back-calls

18,785
6,227
52
2,405
8,912
606

other Items

The SOCIety's twenty-nme zone servants faIthfully contmue
to serve the 480 companies organized throughout the land. In
the course of theu dutIes they have traveled 218,810 mIles.
The companies m the field operate 1,527 weekly studles, conductors for whIch are appointed by the London office. Pubhc
meetmgs to the number of 1,790 were held during the year,
with an attendance totaling 48,720, of willch 13,038 were
stiangers. 1,477 brethren symbohzed their consecration during
the year. Twenty-eIght personal assaults were committed upon
the brethren in the course of theu Kmgdom service. Seventeen
brethren were arrested and taken to pohce headquarters. During
the year 646 court cases and tnbunsl hearings gave the brethren
opportunity to testIfy as to the faIth that is in them. Flftyseven brethren are restrained of theu hberty for their faith and
conscience, and have spent a tot!Jl of 2,894 days of impnsonment. Tills IS a great increase over last year's report, when
twelve brethren spent a total of 507 days of detentIon. The
Lord will surely strengthen those who are being sorely tested
as to their mtegrity to THE THEOCRACY.
New Work

At the close of this glorious year of Theocratic actiVity, at
the LeIcester conventIOn Brother Rutherford outhned by letter
a new plan of actIOn for the Bntish field. We quote partly
from his letter:
"My dear Brethren :-Present-day events disclose that
JEHOVAH'S 'strange work' is rapIdly drawing to an end
and this IS to be followed by dehverance of those who have
devoted themselves to the great THEOCRACY by Christ Jesus.
It is manifest from the present condItions that those who
are fully devoted to THE THEOCRACY must adopt some other
method in the BritIsh Isles of pubhshing the Kingdom message. The prmted hterature IS very much linuted. But there
are m the hands of the Bntish people ahnost fifty mllhon
copIes of books and booklets contaIning the Kmgdom message, and these can be used to the blessmg of all of those
who give heed to what IS therein contained. The Society,
therefore, subllllts a new plan of actIOn to be taken by those
devoted to the Lord."
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This new plan of actIOn COnsIsts chiefly of a model study
campaIgn in the homes of the people, and was loudly cheered
and accepted by the brethren at the Leicester convention. The
London office has now worked out the detaIls for the greatest
home BIble-study campaign ever orgaruzed for Bntain. The
1942 quota for the BrItish field has been set for three mIllion
model studies and twenty thousand field pubhshers. The Lord
has given us all the equipment, even a modest supply of the
book Ch~laren wmch can be used m the field to loan to people
of good-Wlll and to study thIS splendld lllStrument to then
edification and stand for THE THEOCRACY. It IS confidently
expected that this marvelous new work will open the eyes of
thousands of the « other sheep" who will Join us In tms great
nation-wide home BIble-study effort.
The BIble is beyond questIOn the greatest book ever complied.
It is THE WORD of the hvmg God, JEHOVAH. The Bible has
enjoyed a greater dlstnbutIon amongst the people of this country than In any other land under the sun Ahnost every home
in Britam has a copy of the Holy Scriptures. Second co=on
to the Bible are the pubhcatIOns of the Society, of which there
have been distributed m Bntam 48,820,935 copIes. Practically
every home in the island has some of our pubhcatIOns, and
thus the British people have been greatly favored by Ahmghty
God in having the equIpment to assIst them In getting an undelstanding of ms Theocratic purposes. MultItudes have some
knowledge of the BIble and its contents, but only comparatively
few have an UNDERSTANDING of God's Word. As Jehovah's witnesses we possess the "key of knowledge" and it is our marvelous priVIlege now to bring understandmg to all lovers of righteousness regardless of preVIous a:ffihations of worshIp.
The founders of the present-day liberties and prosperIty of
thIS natIOn wele lovers of the BIble. They enjoyed a measme
of freedom and hberty of conscIence whIch kL.vwledge of It
bnngs. These were God-fearing men and women. They were
champions of the open BIble and many of them Buffered martyrdom. By then courage, faith m Christ's kmgdom, and devotion to righteousness, marvelous for the hmlted knowledge then
available of God's dIvine purposes, they freed tms land from
splntual bondage to Rome.
Today Britam faces the chmax of her history. Her people
stand before the judgment throne of heaven. In these last days
of religIOUS hypOCrISY and "hIgher critiCIsm" multItudes of
honest men aJl.d women are perplexed and have been dnven to
greatly doubt God's Word, the BIble. A crooked and perverse
generatIOn has arIsen in the land who have httle fear of God
and despise the instructIOn of hIS Word.
God, foreknowing of this chmax, has called his servants out
from amongst this modern-day « generation of VIpers" that
they might be his witnesses, champions of his Word, the Bible,
aJl.d lift up a standard for the people. Jehovah '8 WItnesses in
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BrItam are the last of a long hne of valiant defenders of the
Bible m thIS land. Jehovah has filled them with a knowledge
and understandmg of hIs purposes greater than any of his
servants ever before on the earth. By the grace of God may
thIS great nation-wide BIble-study campaign free the rIghteousness-loving mhabltants of these islands from relIgious hypocrisy
and gIve them an opporturuty to know the truth. There must
be many of thIs last generatIOn of Britons who wlll become
members of the "great multltude" and sing the praises of
the Most High God day and rught in his temple. The great
Shepherd, Christ Jesus, is calling and gathermg these rus
, 'other sheep".
This new work set before us lS a constructive service, a feedmg work, a teachmg work, still all part of the ({ strange work"
or the VIctOry Song now bemg sung. The Importance of the
feedmg work is emphasIZed by Jesus when he sald to Peter
three times "Lovest thou me'" "Feed my sheep." (John 21)
This feeding work promIses to be the sweetest portlon of our
commiSSIOn to preach the gospel and indeed a most blessed
privilege. Surely the best wine has been reserved for the last.
ConclusIon

There are already many clouds on the hOrIzon to join the
gathering storm of OpposltIOn to the Lord's people. But these
Wlll be taken in our stride, as we will let nothing stand in our
way to carry forward this marvelous new work of feedmg the
"other sheep". The Lord is Wlth his people, and he will not
forsake them now m trus great hour. We have been prIVIleged
to share in many Theocratic exploits in the past, and we hope
it will be our heavenly Father's Wlll that we may enjoy participation in still greater dunng the commg year. We are
all lookmg forward to the early return of the prmces who will
come amongst us as leaders of God's people. What joyous days
and what explOIts will then be our portion when these righteous
rulers return to be with the cllildren of the King and lead in
the bmldmg of the "new earth" under THE THEOCRA.CY I
Be assured of our determmation to mamtain our mtegrity
to THE THEOCRACY and battle against the growing efforts of
the demons toward universal dommatIOn of Wlckedness_ The
VICTORY of THE THEOCRACY is assured, and trus is our certain
hope.
AFRICA (South, Central, and East)

The Society's Branch office in South Africa has
supervision over the work in the whole southern end
of this vast continent, and which includes the Union of
South Africa, Southern Rhodesia, Northern Rhodesia,
Nyasaland, Portuguese East Africa, and St. Helena.
In this territory the "strange work" has moved ahead
under Jehovah's direction, and a marked increase is
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shown during the year just closed over that of previous years as to the testimony given in the interests
of THE THEOCRA.CY. Not only has the greatest witness
yet in this territory been given, but the greatest opposItion to the work has manifested itself. The work of
dividing the people is made very clearly to appear.
During this service year many newly interested persons took their stand and are now proclaiming THE
THEOCRA.CY, regardless of the persecution brought
upon them by the enemy.
The Roman Catholic Hierarchy have a strong hold
in this territory and are shown undue favor by the
ruling element. Little do the worldly rulers realize
that the Hierarchy have worked hand in glove with the
elements composing the totalitarian ''king of the
north" to bring about the downfall of many independent European nations, to be trodden under by
the heel of the totalItarian monstrosity.
From the report submitted by the South African
Branch office the following report is taken:
It is WIth gratitude to Jehovah and WIth the joy of the
Lord m our hearts that the report for the past twelve months
18 submitted. As the figures bear out, the Lord has gathered a
consIderable number of his "other sheep" m thIS part of the
field In these days of great tnbulatIOn upon manlond, the truth
has found lodgment in the minds and hearts of many persons
of good-will. Such have gladly responded to the invitatIOn to
"take the water of hfe freely" and WIth those already in the
field have Joyfully served the Lord "day and light". The
Kmgdom work has been earned forward under ever-mcreasmg
fu:fficultles. Each month the fight has grown in intensIty. But
the wItnesses of Jehovah know how to "endure hardness as
good soldIers of Jesus Christ" and have pressed the battle to
the gate. The Lord has blessed the effort put forth and gIven
the mcrease. The figures for the past year greatly exceed anythmg previously accomphshed, and for this we praise HIS name.
Although our dlstnbution figures cover only a penod of eleven
months, there has been a total of 848,052 books and booklets
sent out, of which total 104,291 were bound volumes. There
were also 220,313 copIes of the magazmes dIspatched, giving
a grand total of 1,068,365 books and magazines to compare
WIth a total of 670,404 durmg the previous twelve months. Had
it not been for the fact that our importations of literature
were stopped by Government action four months ago, and the
further fact that we have been unable to send hterature to the
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Rhodesias for the greater part of the year owing to the ban
on unportatIOn in these countnes, our dIstnbution figures for
the year would have been stIll higher. By far the greater amount
of hterature has gone out as usual In the two main European
languages, namely, EnglIsh and Afnkaans. In view of the
fact, however, that there are persons of good-will and honest
heart amongst "all natIOns, kindreds and tongues" we have
agam endeavored to serve all sectIOns of the commumty; and
accordIngly the message of God's Kingdom, THE THEOCRACY,
has gone out in 24 dIfferent languages in this part of the field.
In addItIon to the lIterature, we have sent out 2,896 twelve-inch
records carrymg vanous aspects of the Kmgdom message,
284 Song and Organ records, and 90 phonographs.
As customary, there is first submitted a :report of all fieldservice work reported to the South Afncan office, and such
IS followed by a detailed report for each country under the care
of thIs Branch.
Union of South Africa

AllOWIng for an increase of 25 percent on our peak figures of
last year, we set a quota for the service year just ended of
1,100 publishers and 250,000 hours. It IS with much joy, therefore, that we can report a peak of 1,253 publishers reached
in May, whIle the hours of field service amounted to 289,278.
The increasing oppOSItIon, instead of dampening the ardor of
the Lord's people as, no doubt, was intended, has quickened them
to a still more zealous servIce. We had a full share m each of
the special campaIgns as they came along. Good supplies of the
book Beltgwn and the booklet ConsJJ'braoy .tl.ga~n8t Demooraoy
were on hand at the beginning of the year, and they had a
wide distribution, not only during October, but ever smce. December was one of the high spots of the year's actiVIty. For
the first time we had over 1,000 pubhshers in actIOn; and although qUlte a few were havmg their InitIal experience of
KIngdom actiVIty, the company publishers averaged 19.3 hours
and 97 booklets, and the pioneers 142 5 hours and 1,019 booklets.
The booklet Satisfied prepared the ground for the Watohtower
Campaign and "Ehud's sword" went through the vitals of
"Eglon" with such a mIghty thrust In February that our
supplIes began to be seIzed the following month. Although
handIcapped with lack of Watohtower copies, we made up for
It in other ways. The announcement that the :first shIpment
seIzed, and which mcluded our supplies of Theooraoy, had been
declared "objectionable" came WIth the opemng of the Testimony Period designated "The Sign' '-hence it had a speCIal
sIgmficance for us, a shadow of thrngs to come I Dunng that
same month (April) we reached a new peak of publishers and
exceeded our quota for the year. By that time we had recClved
your letter of .Tanuary 8 addressed "To the Servants of THE
THEOCRACY". Its counsel and encouragem811t were greatly appreCIated. It was a word in season for us. Part of the month
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of May was spent in obtairung sIgnatures to the Petltion. Every
Theocratlc ambassador was roused to action, and it was during
that month we reached our peak of publishers for the year and
the time spent in the field work exceeded by more than 4,000
hours that of the next-best month. They "wIlhngly offered
themselves". During the month of June we suggested that all
Petition signers be back-called upon. All back-call records were
smashed and the pubhshers who carried out the Society's suggestion had many wonderful experiences. June was easIly the
best month in the entire year for the placement of bound
volumes. To give some idea of the tremendous interest aroused
by the seIzure of our publications, and also of the manifest
blessing of the Lord when organization instructIOns are carned
out, the figures of three company pubhshers in the Durban company for the month of June are included in this report.
Publisher's
Sets of Total Bklts. Hrs. Back- Mags.
Age
3 Vols. Vols.
Calls
70
115
355
116
99!
320
9
42
122
372
183
67t
237
6
32
55
166
75
62
183
8
During June the pioneers averaged 66 back-calls each, and
the company publishers 7.1. These figures, while easIly the best
for the year, could have been improved upon very considerably
if all had appreciated the priVllege and responsibility of backcalling on the PetItion signers. The close of the year :finds us
, 'sounding the trumpet" more lustily than ever before.
CONVENTION. One of the most outstanding events durmg the
past year was the convention at Johannesburg during the weekend of April 11-14. Approximately 800 brethren assembled, from
all parts of the country. The Lord's blessing was poured out
richly and all present were greatly encouraged and stimulated.
An excellent WItness was given to the honor of Jehovah's name.
Practically all in attendance were In action, and drstributed
approximately 5,500 books and booklets and nearly 2,000 magaZInes. The lecture on "RelIgIOn as a World Remedy" was
hstened to with rapt attention by hundreds of interested members of the public. The convention revealed that the Theocratlc
ambassadors in tills land are In good splrit and standmg foursquare for THE THEOCRACY. No less than 186 persons symbolIzed
theIr consecratIOn to do the Wlll of Jehovah. Two resolutIOns
were unarumously adopted at the convention. The first gave
expression to our apprecIation of the TheocratIc orgaruzatIOn
and our privileged relatIOnship thereto and embodred a message
of love to Brother Rutherford. The second declared our allegiance to the Higher Powers and indIcated our detenrunation
to be true and faIthful Wltnesses of the Most High and to keep
the Theocratic banner fiying on high so that the people of this
country might know where, only, they can find salvation and
delIverance. InstructIon was given on every phase of Kingdom
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activity, and all present were greatly refreshed by the ruscourses given on the prophecIes whIch have recently been under
consideratIon m The Watchtower. The MemOrIal was celebrated
on the FrIday evening. It was a week-end of intense JOY and
enthusiasm.
ZONE WORK. There are now 172 company orgamzations in
the Union, to compare WIth 127 a year ago. Zones have mcreased
from 8 to 10. The zone servants have had a busy year copmg
WIth new interest. Zone assemblIes have been arranged in all
parts of the country. A publIc meeting is advertIsed m connectIOn thereWIth and the "RelIgIOn" lecture has been put over
on each occasion. More attentIOn has been given to back-calls
and model sturues than ever before, but there is still much to
be done in that connectIon. The companies whIch have made the
best progress during the year are those whose members take
those parts of the work seriously and who are accordingly making a real effort to attain the quotas suggested. The increase
m some companies has been truly remarkable, and In each
instance it has been due to regular systematIc back-call and
model-study work on the part of the publIshers.
PIONEER WORK. The monthly average of pioneers has gone
up from 49 to 60. These faIthful brethren have again borne
the heat and burden uf the day, and averaged 137 hOUlS and
24 back-calls per month.
MAGAZINE WORK. All aspects of the magazine work were
well under way at the beginnmg of the year and a very effectIve
work was bemg accomplIshed when the English magazines
were seized. Although we had only bulk supplIes of the EnglIsh
magazines for a lIttle more than half the year, the distribution of magazine copies thIS year is more than double what
It was the previous year. The EnglIsh magazines were banned
under the Customs Act WhICh governs importatIOns. The Mlmster
included Vertroosting for good measure; but as Vertroostmg
IS a South AfrIcan magazme, prepared, printed and published
in this country, it would appear that hIS actIOn in thIS respect
is Ult7 a vires, and a test case is now before the courts.
OPPOSITION. Early in the servIce year reports began to appear
in the public press about oppOSItion to the Lord's work in
other countries of the earth. TIns apparently was the signal
for agents of the Roman Catholic Hierarchy and other religionists to re-double their efforts in thIs country, and both
publIcly in the press and secretly they began to bring pressure
on the authoritIes and to incite them to take action against us.
In its issue of October 2, 1940, The Southern Cross, chief organ
of the Roman Catholic HIerarchy in South Africa, carried a
leading article whIch first called attentIOn to what had taken
place in Canada and then made the malIcIOUS and lying statement, to WIt, "The actIvities of these people, who condemn
loyalty to the authority of eIther the State or the Church, are
even more dangerous In a country like South Africa, with its
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huge Native populatIOn. The Government should certamly curtail the spread of their propaganda here, whIch has not appal ently ceased smce the war." ImmedIately thereafter subscnbers' copIes of Consolatwn began to be seIzed by the CensorshIp authontIes. On malnng mqUIry we were informed that detention was talnng place by dIrectIOn of the ChIef Censor, acting Ullder powers conferred upon hIm by Government NotIce
No. 125 of 1940, which procla:u:ned that all co=umcatIOns by
post, telegraph or otherwise were lIable to censorshIp. In his
letter the Controller of Censorship stated, "The cIrculation of
the pubhcatIOn in questIon IS, m the opinion of the CensorshIp,
not desIrable, and consequently it IS regretted that your applIcation for ItS release must be refused." Requested to state
what was Ulldeslrable III the pubhcatIOn, the Controller of Censorship replIed, "The CensorshIp 18 not prepared to enter into
any further correspondence as to the reason for detention."
Regulation 11 of Government ProclamatIOn No. 297 of 1939
provides inter alw as follows :-" It must be clearly Ullderstood
that they may be stopped, delayed or otherWlBe dealt WIth III all
respects at the dIscretIOn of the censorshIp authonties and without notIce to the senders." In the meantime a copy of Ktngdom
News replymg to the Catholic attack had been prepared, and
200,000 were qUIckly dlstubuted in all parts of the country.
The press c'ontmued to publIsh false and !nisleadlng reports of
the work III other lands; and III .Tanuary, follOWIng garbled
accoUllts of what had occurred III New Zealand and .A.ustralia,
a STATEMENT was prepared and sent to every member of Parliament, the Judiciary and the Press. This statement gave the
true facts concerning Jehovah's witnesses and the work in
which they are engaged. It bore testimony concerning THE
THEOCRACY and showed clearly why Jehovah's witnesses were
being persecuted and "hated of all natIOns for my name's sake".
It was accompanied by the booklet ConsptrMY Against Democracy, a copy of the Kingdom News referred to above and,
in the case of Parhament and the Judiciary, a copy of the
artIcle which appeared III The Watchtower of November 1, 1939.
Several months later the ChIef Control Officer of the Union,
acting upon powers gIanted to hIm by the Emergency Regulations, issued an order calling upon the Police to seIZe all copIes
of the said Watchtower article. .A.bout the same time subscribers' copies of The Watchtower began to be withheld by the
Censorship authoritIes. Letters of Protest were lodged with the
Prime MInister and the Minister of the Interior. In the letter
to the former attention was called to the fact that there had
been no general dlstnbution of the article complained of and
that copies had been sent to Parhament in order that the position of Jehovah's witnesses !night be clearly defined and an
effort made to help the authorities to Ullderstand It. It was
pointed out that the seIZure of our magazines interfered with
our worship and service of .A.lmIghty God and an appeal was
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made to him as the responsible head of the South Afncan
Government to release them.
The day after we recelved a reply we had an interview with
the Chief Control Officer and, in response to his request, prepared a memorandum replymg to the various points in hls letter
and several others ralsed by mm during the course of the mterVIew. We saw hIm agam a few days later and were informed
that all the papers had gone to the Mlllister of the InterIOr
and that we would receive a reply in due course. No reply to
our memorandum has been forthcoming. A further lssue of
Ktngi},om News was then prepared, protestmg against the infnngement of our Chnstian hberties and calling attentIon to
the fact that the Hierarchy of Rome were the real instigators
of all the persecution now coming upon falthful Christlans m
thls and other lands. It embodled the points contained in our
letter to the Chief Control Officer and set forth clearly the
relatIOnship of Jehovah's Wltnesses to the HIGHER POWERS and
their unswerving devotIOn to THE THEOCRACY. These things
were embodled m a RESOLUTION moved by a veteran of the
world war and unanimously carried at the annual South Afncan
convention of Jehovah's witnesses in April. Approximately
250,000 copies of that KtngiJ,om News were distnbuted. As no
reply had been forthcoming from the Chief Control Officer or
flom the Department of the Intenor, a Petition addressed to
the Government was then circulated m the followmg terms:
"We, citlzens of the Union of South Africa, are unalterably in favor of freedom of assembly, of the press,
of speech and worsmp.
"For some months now all copies of the journals and
Blble study books used by the body of ChrIstlans known
as Jehovah's witnesses in then service and worship of
Ahmghty God have been selzed on arnval in tms country
by the Censorship authorItles This actIOn is a dlrect blow
at freedom of the press and freedom of worshlp.
"To maintain the claim and past reputatIOn of thIs
nation in matters affectmg freedom of thought, conscience
and worship the solemn duty devolves upon Government
to prevent all interference wlth the open, free and Wlde
pubhcatlon by the prmted page and all other lawful means
of the truths set forth m the Word of Jehovah God.
"We therefore protest agalnBt the unwarranted action
of the Censorship authorItles and respectfully petition
Government to release thIs ChrIstian hterature and thus
restore freedom of worsmp in thIs country_"
In the short space of ten days 50,000 signatures of Europeans
hving in all parts of the Union were obtamed. The response
was really overwhehning, and all, Wlth the exception of the
religIOUS totalitarians, gladly signed it. The number of signatones could have been mult.Lplied tenfold if time had permitted
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giving all Europeans in the country an opportunity to sign.
As it was, even before we were able to send m the PetItion
with covenng letter an official announcement had been made
in the Government Gazette banning both The Watohtower and
Consolahon. We have received an acknowledgment of the letter
accompanying the Petition from the Department of the Interior and a further assurance that "the matter is receIving
attention".
In the meantime more drastIc action was being taken. For
some months following the seizure of subscribers' copIes of
the magazines our freight shipments came to hand regularly
and we were not unduly inconvenienced. Then suddenly the
Customs department began to seize our shIpments on arrival.
This action was not taken on their own initiative. They had
been handling our Bible study books for years and would not
of theIr own accord stop them. They know very well that there
is nothing "indecent, obscene or obJectionable" m them. We
have good reason to beheve that the action was taken by them as
a result of an instruction received from the Controller of CensorshIp to report to him before releasmg the shipments. It soon became evident that a total ban had been placed on the importatIOn
of the message of God's Kingdom. The very first booklet to
be seized was Theocracy-that beautiful treatise on The KIngdom of the Most High and which contams the defense of Jehovah's wimesses against the false charges being made against
them by the Hierarchy and other rehgIOnistS. SIX or seven
shipments arriving in qUIck succession all met with the same
fate. Books that had been CIrculating in the country for the
past fifteen years and whIch had brought much enlightenment
on God's Word and comfort to many a weary soul were regarded in the same way as the newest publications---each and
everyone of them was declared to be "objectionable". The
Customs Act under which these seizures were made provides
the right for the owner to claim the literature seized. A sworn
affidaVIt claiming ownership of each shipment was immediately
filed. The Commissioner of Customs has now instituted proceedings in the Supreme Court to secure condemnation of the
literature and we CIte some paragraphs of our Plea from his
DeclaratIOn:
OUR PLEA: Par. 4. "The Defendant has no knowledge of
the facts alleged in paragraph 6, and puts Plaintiff to the
proof thereof."
Par. 5. "If it be found that the MInister dId in fact decide
that the prmted matter IS objectIOnable, Defendant says that
such decision IS of no force and effect upon the ground that
the Minister acted irregularly, arbitrarily and contrary to
the provisions of the Act in that:
(a) No opportunity was afforded to the Defendant to submIt
its contentions or evidence upon the question as to whether
the printed matter is objectionable.
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(b) The Minister did not apply his mind to the question as
to whether the prmted matter is objectIOnable.
( c) If the MInister did apply his mind to such question, his
decIsion was so grossly unreasonable as to be msupportable
in law."
Par. 6. "Each and every allegation in paragraph 7 is denied.
Defendant says that by reason of the facts set out above the
Plaintiff is not entitled to an order for condemnatIOn. Where·
fore Defendant prays for judgment in its favor With costs."
If the opportunity is eventually accorded to argue the matter
on the basis of Plamtiff's Declaration and Defendant's Plea
an excellent witness will be gIven; for evidence will be required
to be produced to show that the hterature IS "objectionable",
and thus an opportumty afforded to us to submIt evidence that
it is not. An effort IS bemg made on legal groundS, however,
to avoid such takmg place; for the attorneys representmg the
Government have filed an Exception .0 our Plea, the gist of
which is that our Plea is "vague, embarrassing, bad in law
and disclosing no defense to the Plaintiff's claim", and states
that once the Miruster has given his decision "such deciSIOn
cannot be assailed in this Honorable Court upon any of the
grounds alleged in paragraph 5 of the Plea, or at all". Alternatively Plaintiff says that" all the allegatIOns in paragraph 5
of Defendant '8 Plea contained are argumentative and irrelevant
WIthin the meaning of Rule of Court No. 28 (14) and Plaintiff
accordingly prays that the said paragraph be struck out with
costs ".
The Exception is heard on argument only and without the
leadmg of any evidence, and if the Honorable Court upholds
the Exception there will be no real opportunity to test the
Minister's deCISIon at all. The hearmg of the "Exception"
Will take place in a few days' time. HaVlng done everything
within our power we now leave the matter m the Lord's hands.
He can save these shIpments of literature containing His
Message from the flames if He chooses so to do, but if, on
the other hand, the tIme has now come for those in authonty
in this land to definitely declare themselves as bemg against
THE THEOCRACY, then so be It. We have the consolatIOn of
knowmg that the actIOn will be taken WIth their eyes WIde
open, and we are grateful for the priVIlege we have had of
making the position clear to them. The message contained in the
hterature, which is the message of the Bible, IS in the hearts
and minds of hundreds of persons of good-will m this land, and
neIther men nor demons, the fire nor the sword will ever be able
to obliterate it. God's truth endureth forever.
The various newspaper attacks were dealt with as they came
along. In a number of lnBtances our reply was published and
resulted in a good witness bemg given. If the paper would not
do the fau thing we had our reply prmted and gIven a wide
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distributIOn in the town concerned. One of the leadmg dailies,
the East London Da~ly D~spatch, pubhshed a particularly scurnlous artIcle taken over from an Austrahan church magazme
and wluch had been handed m to them by a local clergyman.
The article included a libelous attack on Judge Rutherford.
We l=edlately wrote a letter of explanation, which they refused to publIsh for fear of offendmg the susceptlbihties of
the clergyman who had handed in the published article and
other rehgionists in the town. A hbel action was then begun
and the paper was sued for £5,000 damages. At first they intimated tbat the aetion would be vigorously defended, but
when they flaw we were ill earnest they quickly put up the white
ilag and 'sought a settlement out of court. In due course they
published prommently an apology and retractIOn 1l,nd paId all
the costs of the ease. Knowmg that you were not after theIr
money, and in harmony WIth your .instruction, we did not force
them mto eourt or press for substantial d1l,mages. Newspaper
attacks have been less frequent smce!
The Catholic press contmues its campalgn of IDlsrepresentation, however, and one has yet to read of any Cathohc hteraature being banned i l l consequence of then frequent attacks
{In Jehovah 'fl WItnesses or for theIr 'Sneers at democracy. -On
the {lther hand, at the very tlIDe 'Our shipmentfl were being seIzed
the press announced that 150 f'Oreign Cathohc priests who had
been interned had been released by the Government and that
all enemy-alien misslOnanes, priests, brothers, nuns -and mission
'Workers, at present workmg i l l the NatIve areas would be allowed to remam in those areas and contmue their work among
the natives. The Southem Cross, In Ita issue of April 2, jUbIlant
{)ver the success of the efforts of the Apostolic Delegate,
tendered its sincere thanks to the Gov~rnment and "especially
to the Prime Minister, General Bmuts, wh{l t{lok a personal
interest ill the flolution of the problem . . . The sympathetIc
attltude of the Pnme Minister and the MInister 'Of NatIve
A:ffalrs deserves {lUI' specIal appreciatIOn". A few {lays later
the Society'a European representatIve m Northern Rhodesia
who had been inVIted to attend a convention at Johannesbm'g
and whose headquarters are at Cape T{}wn was 'Stopped on the
borner and refused admIttance to the Union on the grounds
that he was a ' , Watchtower missionary" I And he is a :BritIsh
aubject! These facts testify eloquently aa to the progress being
made by "Cathohc ActIOn" in this part of the earth! The
lesson of what has taken place on the Continent of Europe bas
not yet been learned, and apparently will not be until it is too
late, MeanwhIle the literature wluch has the best interests of
the people at heart and which warns of the danger threatening
J.B banned and confiscated. We :somctlmes 'Wonder what the
founaers of the South Afncan natiOn, -who :fled from Europe
to get away from Papal 'Perse{!'Iluon and intngue, would thmk
now rl they could .see what 18 Jtakmg place..
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For the purpose of the record we here insert as part of thIs
report one of the ResolutIOns whIch was unanimously adopted
by those attendmg the South AfrIcan Convention:
"1. We recogruze that Jehovah is the great THEOCRAT, that
Christ Jesus is HIS anomted Kmg, mstalled upon HIs throne,
and that Jehovah's Government IS a Theocracy now in operation.
"2. We recognize the WATeR TOWER BmLE & TRACT SOCIETY
as Jehovah's ViSIble agency upon the earth, through WhICh
InstructIOns are sent to HIS Witnesses, who are now engaged
in His' strange work' and who are priVileged to enJoy the spiritual food contained m the WATCHTOWER pubhcatIons.
"3. We reahze and apprecIate the fact that this IS a time
of war between THE THEOCRACY and Satan's counterfeit, the
totalitarIan-rehgIOus combme.
"4. We sympathize WIth our brethren who m many parts
of the earth are now called upon to undergo severe trials, imprisonment, scourgings and phYSIcal and mental torture brought
upon them by the enemy, and rejoice to note theIr faithfulness
in mamtaimng their mtegrity and count it an honor to be the
'companions of them that are so used '.
, '5. That, although we see the enemy closing i l l upon J ehovah's people in thIs land too, we deSIre and are detenmned to
press the battle to the gates of the enemy, to look well after
the Kmgdom interests in this part of the earth, and to do
everything to the honor of .rehovah God.
"6. That, having been instructed by the Lord through His
Word, we shall recognize' The SIgn' when It appears and
look forward With full coniidence to Jehovah's triumph, the
vmdlcation of HIS name and the dehverance of all who serve
and obey HIm.
, , 7. We take thIs opportunity to extend to you, dear Brother
Rutherford, our Christian love and greetings, and our apprecIatIOn and gratItude to Jehovah that He is pleased to use you
to such a great extent in proclauning the message of THE
THEOCRACY and laboring for His people. Be assured, therefore,
of our hearty co-operatIOn and prayers in your behalf."
Southern Rhodesia

On November 15, 1940, the Mimster of Defense issued a
notIce in the Gazette prohibItIng the Importation and dIstribution of all of the Society's pubhcatIOns, on the pretext that
they were calculated to foment oppOSItion to the war to a
successful issue. We immedIately lodged a protest, a copy of
winch was sent to H. M. King George VI, the British Prime
Mlmster, the Secretary of State for the Colonies, the Govemor
of Southern Rhodesia, and all members of the Southem RhodeSIa Parliament. The letter of protest was publIshed m Oonsolatwn, and there IS no need to repeat here. There was no official
acknowledgment of the letter, but some days later we had a
VISIt from a member of the local Crimmal Investigation De-
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partment making inquiries on behalf of the Government of
Southern Rhodesla as to the antecedents of the wrlter! There
is, of course, no justmcation to ban the Society's literature.
It will be recalled that an effort was made in Southern
Rhodesla several years ago to ban the pubhcations and that
such effort failed, the courts m both Southern RhodeSia and
South Afnca decldmg in favor of the Society. It IS clear, there·
fore, that the present emergency is being used as an excuse to
accomphsh something they wished to do in peacetime but were
unable to achleve. As the Soclety publishes, in addltion to books
explaming the Blble, the New Testament itself m the form of
Wilson'S Dwglott, it is now a crime to dlstribute that part of
the Blble in Southern Rhodesla also. When men make a law
that seeks to prevent the Christian from worsillpmg God in
spuit and m truth and is therefore contrary to the law of God,
the Christian obeys the D1VIDe law. Thls attitude is in full
harmony Wlth the teachings of the Blble and is supported by
the leadmg law-writers of the world. Chrlstians in Southern
Rhodesia have therefore continued to preach the message of
God's Kingdom in therr accustomed manner, and a number of
them have been cO=ltted to prison for so domg. Some cases
were appealed from the local Maglstrates' Court to the High
Court of Southern RhodeSia. The advocate representing the
Soclety called attention to the fact that the only books banned
m the Colony were the Society's publications and thele was
l'eason to questlOn not only the nnreasonableness of the Minister but also his honesty. The Proclamation was attacked from
every angle, but the vital issues concerrung the supremacy of
God's law and freedom of worship were slde-stepped. The
Chief Justice, who heard the appeal, recorded in ills judgment:
"The appellants m tills case have raised issues which are not
those willch can be consldered in a court of justice."
ApplicatlOn has now been made for leave to appeal to the
Appellate DlvislOn of the Supreme Court of South Africa. The
brethren m that land, both European and Afrlcan, have glven
a splendid testimony before the courts and there has been considerable newspaper pubhcity. In a long leadmg article in
Its issue of June 11, 1941, the Bulawayo Chronwle amongst
other things said: "To those who have to conslder practical
thmgs the presence of these people in Rhodesia is creatmg a
problem the solution of which IS not easy to nnd. There is,
m our view, no mjustice in deciding that Jehovah witnesses
who defy the law (or, to put it their way, prefer the law of
their creed [God] to the law of the State) shall be pUlllshed
by nne or imprisonment. There is no injustlce in saying that
a man who is prepared to accept the advantages willch citizenship confers should be compelled to accept the responsibihties.
The difficulty comes in makmg the compulslOn effective. You
can call a man to the army, but that does not make a soldier
of hlm. If he declines Iris responslbihties he can be imprisoned,
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but it must be questioned whether that is an effective step.
Presumably 11llprisonment represents some degree of puroshment to those who wIll not face up to their responsibilities, but
experience here IS shoWIng us that it IS no deterrent and that
It certainly is not reformatIve. It IS absolutely futIle continuously
to bring Buch men before tribunals and magIstrates and to
issue orders which wIll be dIsobeyed and impose punishments
which will have no effect. That IS merely to bring the law into
contempt and to waste time, energy and money on people who
WIll not accept the responsiblhtIes which common decency
dictates should be accepted by those who accept the advantages
of CItIzenship of any man-governed State. On the contrary, to
take no action would be to agree that a man can contract out
of hIS responsibihtles, and in the case of .Jehovah WItnesses
this would mean contracting out of other responsibilities than
the responsibIlity for defendIng one's land. Why not take these
people and deal with them on then own basis; if they cannot
or WIll not agree to abide by the laws of any man-made State,
let them be put aside somewhere to fend for themselves under
whatever laws they are prepared to abide by. It could be done
in Rhodesia, where there is much land and comparatively few
adherents of the creed. Let them be placed in some remote
spot where their community can be governed accordIng to the
laws which they accept. The State should have absolutely no
responsiblhty for them, for since they do not recognize the responsibilities of a man-made State they can claIm none of lts
prlvileges. They should be apart from the State and all that
It implies (which is the people of the State) and have no contact
or dealings with them. They claim the rlght to be above and
beyond the State; let them be so in fact. There could be no
InJustIce In it, for by theIr own declarations they have renounced
citizenship. Let their renunciation be accepted and let them
be taken at their word."

Such action as the newspaper here recommends the
anti-Christian Roman government long ago took when
it exiled the faithful apostle John to the penal island
of Patmos. However, this action of Pagan Rome did
not bind the Word of God or stop the witness to his
kingdom; for Jehovah God by Christ Jesus sent to
John in exile the prophetic visions of The Revelation,
which is the last book of the Bible. (Rev. 1: 1, 9) But
the men responsible for John's banishment perished.
Furthermore, the apostle Paul, who set forth that
Jehovah God and Christ Jesus are "the Higher Powers", whose law is supreme and superior to human
law (Rom. 13: 1-10), and which apostle Paul was on
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numerous occasions taken into custody by officers of
the Roman government, never renounced claim to his
Roman citizenship and to the civil rights conferred
by such natural cltizenship. On the contrary, he rlghtly used such to appeal to Caesar against the efforts of
those who religiously sought to prevent him from
worshiping God and preaching the good news of God's
Theocratic Government by Christ Jesus.-Acts
16: 37, 38; and 22: 25-29; and 23: 27; and 25: 10-12,
21, 25; and 28: 19.
The report continues:
In those dlstricts where there is no longer a supply of
Kingdom hterature the brethren go from house to house wlth
their Blbles and make back-calls and hold model studIes wlth
the people of good-will, and many of those who mourn are
bemg comforted and blessed wlth the message of the Kingdom.
And yet even tills is too much for some Rhodeslans. In a long
letter to the Bulawayo Ohromcle a woman wrote: "McLuckle
himself came to our house. He came very qUletly, clutching a
Blble in ills hand, and when I answered the door he spoke very
courteously, saymg 'I have a message for you; would you lIke
to hear iU' I replIed heatedly, 'Haven't you people learnt a
lesson yeU' To whlch he replIed, 'What do you mean' Do you
mean because we've been III gaol [jail] ~, I sald, 'Yes,' and
called my husband to deal wlth him. But what could one do;
he was so pollte and was clutchmg a BIble, the man of the
house could not klck him off the doorstep or even call up the
pohce: there was nothmg in his behaVIor we could complam of.
He had us stumped, and went away as qUletly as he had come.
When another man on the Fred MIne was asked the same questIon as I and replIed 'No, thank you, I'm an athelst,' McLuckle
merely replIed, '0. K.,' and walked off. What can one say or
do ~" And III splte of this glowing testimony concerrung the
admlrable conduct of the WItness of Jehovah and the admIssion
that she was the one who immedIately got "heated" this
correspondent continued her tirade in the newspaper: "Are
we to put up WIth this sort of annoyance every now and then,
and IS tills a new tnck to get a heanngf Surely after a court
case so fresh m everybody's minds they must know that they
wIll not be welcome in tills partIcular spot . . • Can tills cancer
not be nipped m the bud before it grows beyond our contloH
Gaoling seems to have no effect; in fact, only fans the flame.
It seems to me that something far more drastlc needs to be
done and to be done quickly, for the Watch Tower Movement
IS a real danger to Rhodesla.' , The rehgiorusts in that land are
certamly feelmg the heat.
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Some of the Afncan brethren have been assaulted and sent
to prIson for refusmg to engage m the idolatrous practice of
bowmg down to and therefore worslupmg creatures. They have
made theu positIon clear and called attention to the fact that
theu course of conduct IS in obedIence to and in full hannony
WIth the law of God; but, in splte of thIS and of the fact that
they always show proper respect to those In authonty, these
Chnstlan men have been gaoled. A protest has been lodged
with the Chlef NatIve Co=sslOner. We understand that the
NatlOnal Councll for CIvil Llbertles of Great BntaIn wlll
investlgate tIllS and other instances of willful persecution. The
brethren In Southern RhodesIa reJolce In the fact that it has
been gIven unto them not only to testify concermng the name
and lnngdom of the Most HIgh, but to be hated for so doing.
There IS not space for the many reports we would like to send,
but here is the tall end of one report whIch IS typical of many
others: "They (some of Jehovah's witnesses) were before the
Court all day and gave a good testimony, and then at 5: 00 p.m.,
after being sentenced to three months' Impnsonment, they
were taken away In the pIckup van, blddmg us a good farewell
with their faces smlling." We are remInded of the statement
made concermng some Chnstlans nineteen hundred years ago:
'They left the councIl, rejoicmg that they were counted worthy
to suffer shame for His name.' And here IS an extract from
the first letter written by a brother after servmg his three
months: "We thank the Lord for his lovmg-lnndness and
protectlOn of those who stand faIthful to Him. We also thank
Hlill for the wonderful pnvilege we have had of testifying of
Jehovah's name to others. It is interestmg to note the Increased
number of people of good-wlll now attendmg the meetings
regularly, and stIll more commg out."
The peak of pubhshers went up from 771 to 868 in the early
part of the year, but, WIth many brethren in prison durmg
the latter half, the average for the whole year was 477. They
have devoted 206,288 hours to Theocratlc actIvities, and placed
4,412 bound volumes, 22,274 booklets, and 825 magazines.
There were 46 phonographs In use, and the sound attendance
totaled 60,258. Back-calls were more than twice as many as
the prevIous year, the total bemg 32,727.
Northern RhodeSia

JesUlt and other Roman Catholic influence has always been
strong In Northern RhodesIa. Much persecution has been heaped
upon Jehovah's WItnesses during the past twelve months. In
December, 1940, a Government Proclamatlon was issued prohlblting the importation and distnbutlOn of all of the SOCIety's
hterature. Shortly thereafter the homes of many of the brethren
were raided In true Gestapo fashion in the early hours of the
mornmg and in a number of instances brethren were sent to
pnson for havmg hterature in thelr possession, although at
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that time it was not contrary to the law to have it in one's
home. In one mstance of this kind two brethren were sentenced
to one month and three weeks respectIvely. After sentence was
passed and they had been commItted to prison a fire was made
one day outside the pnson. A crowd of 150 from the surrounding dlstnct was assembled, and the two brethren were then
brought forth and ordered to throw thelr own Blble study
books mto the fire The brethren refused. The European District
Commlssioner, one Rawstorne, sentenced the brethren to six
lashes each. A week later thls performance was repeated. The
brethren again refused to destroy the message of God's Kingdom, and this tlme they wele sentenced to eight lashes each.
Also durmg theIr confinement they were mstructed on one
occasion to take off all thelr clothes and were made to dance
for twenty minutes. A protest was lodged both at Government
headquarters at Lusaka and also WIth the Colomal Office in
London.
The Lusaka Government appolllted a Commisslon consisting of
Mr_ Justice G. G. Robinson to inquire and report on the CIrcumstances III which these brethren recelved punishment whlle
serving their sentences of impnsonment. The inquiry was held
in pnvate and in due course it was announced: "The Commissioner appointed to inqUIre mto the cases of Glbson Chembe
and Lamond Kandama has reported to Hls Excellency the
Acting Governor, and ills findmg IS that whereas the punishment and treatment of these two men was lawful, the action
of the officers concerned was unwise." We have had an acknowledgment of our letter of protest from the Colomal Office and
have been advlsed that Lord Moyne lS now waItmg the observations of the Acting Governor thereon. At the begmnmg of
March a further Government Notlce was publIshed calling upon
all Europeans and Africans to surrender all Watch Tower
pubhcations to the nearest Boma withm two months; fallIng
willch, prosecutIOn would follow. No Christian worthy of the
name would surrender ills own Bible or Blble study books, and
many of the brethren in that land are now in gaol as a lesult of
theIr faithfulness m serving Ahnighty God. The Society's depot
was raided one week after the period of "grace" expired,
and all the lIterature seized. As in Nazi Germany the KIngdom
hterature was put to the flame, so III Northern Rhodesla it
was first cut up and then burned, to make sure It would never
be used, elther now or hereafter I
The Society's European representatlve has been sent to gaol
for six months for refusmg to surrender the lIterature in ills
possession. The Governor was asked to suspend the operatlon
of tllis Order untIl he heard from the Colomal Office III response
to the representations we had made. This he refused to do; and
two days later, although stIll a comparatively young man, he
dropped dead at a publIc function he was attending. A simllar
request was then made to the Actmg Governor, but he too re-
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fused to extend the penod of grace. He has now been petitIOned
to reduce the sentence of the Society's representatIve; but it
is unlIkely that he WIll do anythIng about It. Earlier In the
year our representatlve claImed exemption from military servIce, both as a mimster of the gospel and as a conscIentious
objector. Although he was clearly entItled to exemption on both
grounds, the Man Power CommIttee presided over by the Roman
Catholic SolIcItor General turned down the appeal and he was
sent to prIson for one month for refusing to violate rus conscience.
Even In districts where there IS no longer any lIterature the
brethren are being persecuted because they refuse to Indulge
In idolatrous salutes to African chiefs. Bowing-down IS the
favonte salute, although In one district fellows are expected
to grovel on the ground and stnke themselves on theIr buttocks
when the chIef approaches. The African brother who is now
canng for the interests of the Lord's work in that land WrItes
In rus most recent report: "The witnessing work is still gOIng
on under many iliflicultles in thIS country, with the aid of the
BIble. The brethren In thIs territory have set their hearts in
supporting the work of preaching the Kingdom message WIth
all means in their power. Though there are many oppOSItions
set up In our way, witneSSIng work is progressing fairly. The
hand-clappIng and bow-down to the cruefs is the mam ground
in both western and eastern provinces, and the witnesses are
receIving punishment which is served unjustly upon them. The
hatred of the people is exactly in line with what was spoken
by J"esus In HIS prophecy concermng the present time. We are
not surprised; because every prophecy must be fulfilled." In
one dIstrict alone, in Barotseland, 25 brethren have just been
sentenced to one month's Imprisonment for refusing to bow
down and worship the Khuta.
In a recent debate in the LegislatIve CounCIl one member
advocated that the Government take very strong steps to reo
move the movement from Northern Rhodesia. He is reported to
have made the statement, amongst others, that" it has defimtely
Interfered WIth recruitIng natIves for the army." However,
in replying to the debate the Secretary for Native Affairs gave
this false charge the lIe direct when he stated that he did
not think that there had been one case in which it had been
pOSSIble to prove that an adherent had dehberately prevented
a native from JOInIng up.
Durmg the past year reports received mdlcate that there
has been a monthly average of 1,415 publIshers, and a peak of
2,330. These brethren have devoted 493,902 hOUlS to Kingdom
servICe, and placed 11,600 pIeces of lIterature. Back-calls totaled
10,181. There were 31 phonographs in use, and the sound attendance was 52,986.
God's faithful wItnesses in Northern Rhodesia are standing
for their hves and contmue to pray for the vindication of
J"ehovah's name.
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Nyasaland

The Government of Nyasaland has always adopted a fairer
attItude toward the Society and lts work of preachIng the
gospel of the KIngdom than have the surroundmg terntories.
Efforts have been made there as elsewhere by CatholIc and other
relIglOnists to stop the work, but these thus far have been dealt
wlth m the proper manner. In reply to a questlOn put to hml
by Native Authonty Kyungu at a Baraza at Karonga m North
Nyasa, on June 3, the present Governor, H. E. SIr H. C. D.
Mackenzle-Kennedy, stated, mter alia, "I have known the
Watch Tower people for twenty-five years. In some countnes
I have known them to be persecuted and not recogmzed. In
this country I am not gomg to stop them from gomg about so
long as they keep the law. " These are the words of a real man
who does not take hIs mstructions from Vatlcan Clty. The
above news came down from Nyasaland by the usual press
telegram about two days after the entIre South African press
had publIshed the news concernmg the ban on the magazines.
As far as we have been able to ascertain, only one South African
paper carned the Nyasaland ltem! We wonder why. Durmg the
past year the peak of publIshers has gone up from 1,428 to
1,775 and there has been a monthly average of 1,548. The work
is earned forward under considerable hanillcap, due to the prevailing poverty of most Africans, but reports show that 5,707
bound volumes and 43,471 booklets were placed; and the total
of 49,178 1S nearly 9,000 m excess of the figures for last year.
The publIshers spent 631,042 hours in field service, makmg
96,325 back-calls. There were 41 phonographs in use, and the
sound attendance totaled 240,393. There are now 98 company
organizatIons. These figures all show improvement, and the
back-calls have been more than doubled.
Portuguese East AfrIca

A few faithful brethren have given some attentlOn to the
Kingdom mterests as they have had opportUnIty. They work
mostly on the sugar estates and theIr secular dutles do not afford
them much tinle to serve the KIng. The number who had a
small share has increased from 38 to 50, and they are at SlX
dlfferent centers. They devoted 9,016 hours to the field serVlce,
placed 205 bound volumes and 162 booklets, made 948 back-calls,
and there was a sound attendance of 1,006. Two phonographs
were in use. For some tlme now literature sent from South
Africa has been seized on arrival. Accordmgly the brethren
there must now confine their activitles to back-calls and model
studies. Efforts are being made to have the lIterature released,
but the Portuguese authonties are not fast workers at the
best of times, and the matter is still "havmg attention".
St. Helena

Although the number of pubhshers in thls lonely isle of the
Bea remains the same as that of a year ago, namely, 10, they
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have devoted more time to the serVIce, and the placement of
hterature and number of back-calls are more than trebled_ There
are now three phonographs being used to herald forth the
Theocratlc message, and 1,504 persons recelved instructIOn by
that means. Elghty-seven back-calls were made on interested
people, and 432 pleces of hterature were dlstnbuted. They
report considerable oppositIOn from the usual quarters but are
resolved to stand :firm on the slde of the great THEOCRAT and
Wlll, by the Lord's grace, contmue to bear testImony to HIS
Government as the only means of salvatIOn.
Off,ce

We have had many eventful years of service since the coming
of the King m 1914, but the past year of Theocratlc actIvlty
has been easily the most thrlihng to date. Our KING IS marchmg
on, and the brethren working m the office rejoice to be soldiers
in HIS army. It is a pleasure to report that the brethren laboring here have put thelr minds to the work m hand and the
work has gone forward m umty. Naturally we feel It keenly
that notWlthstanfung the fact that Britam and America have
won the "battle of the Atlantic" we are unable to obtain
supphes of the hfe-sustammg message of God's Kingdom I The
Lord, however, true to HlS prOlmse, contmues to supply "food
convement" whlch strengthens us for the battle. The Messenger,
WIth its stirring report of the Detrolt conventIon, and the
Yearboo7& and Calendar, which came to hand later, were a
source of encouragement and blessmg. Indeed we have had so
many blessmgs that we can truly say, Our cup runneth over.'
There has been much to do, and the joy of the Lord has been
our strength. Letters recelved numbered 9,562; and those gomg
out, 9,807. Letters are received in many languages, but competent and willing translators do the needful. Local Informants
posted out totaled 8,319. There were 2,240 new subscriptIOns
entered. The prmting room turned out 97,000 coples of the
Afnkaans magazines, 728,000 leaflets, mcludmg 486,000 of the
South African Kingdom News Nos. 6 and 7; 1,600 copies of
Advwe to Kingdom Publtshers m Enghsh and AfrIkaans; 3,000
coples of "QuestIOns and Answers" on the most recent recordmgs, and 302,000 copies of office stationery, printed serVlce
shps, testimony cards, bookmarks, etc., givmg a new high of
1,131,722 pieces for the year. The dlspatch desk sent out 3,780
cartons by rall and 4,020 parcels by post. In addition, 37,140
smgle coples of the magazines were posted to subscnbers_ The
week-ends and many evenings during the week were spent in
the :field service. More attention has been given to back-calls
and model studies, and It is a real joy to report that we have
exceeded the quota of 12 back-calls per month. As a result of
thls report's bemg made up several weeks earlier than usual,
the :field-service :figures for the office staff cover only a httle
over eleven months; but even at that it reflects much zealous
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House.to.House Witness Work, 1940·1941
Summary of Service for all Countries Reporting to
South African Branch

Country

Union of
s. Africa
S. Rhodesia
N. Rhodesia
Nyasaland
Portuguese
East Africa
St. Helena

Total Pubhshers
Books Booklets Literature (Av.) Hours

82,085
4,412
313
5,707

524,089
22,274
11,287
43,471

205
2

162
430

606,174 981
26,686 477
11,600 1,415
49,178 1,548

0:.

New
Ind.
Subs. Mags.

Sound
Attend.

BackCalls

289,278 2,240 119,975 241,864 49,611
206,288
15
825 60,258 32,727
493,902
7 52,986 10,181
631,042
240,393 96,325

'l:>
~

""I
0"

367
432

39
10

9,016
397

6

1,006
1,504

948
87

Grand Total
1941

92,724 601,713 694,437 4,470 1,629,923 2,255 120,813 598,011 189,879

Total for
1940

98,709 427,662 526,371 4,199 1,724,082 3,985

Increase
Decrease

Io<:j

174,051 168,066
5,985

271
94,159 1,730

97,228 677,105

95,680

23,585

94,199
79,094

c
c
~
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activity on the part of the brethren worlnng here, giving them
an average of 34 hours and 13 back-calls per month. The report
follows:
Pubhshers
10
New Subs.
71
Hours
3,934
Indiv. Mags.
4,069
Volumes
2,142
Phono. Att.
4,279
Sound-car Att. 11,430
Booklets
17,544
Back-calls 1,459
In closing this report it is a pleasure to advise that a wonderful spirit of unity exists amongst the brethren in this land.
They are standing firm for THE THEOCRACY. They rejoice to be
livmg at this time and to be having a emall share in .Jehovah's
"strange work". Daily we remember you at the throne of
grace and pray that the Lord will continue to give you Wlsdom
and strength and to use you mightily for HIs name's sake. The
Resolution adopted at .Johannesburg well expresses our sentiments. We know the campaign is nearing an end. Wlth keen
anticipation we look for THE SIGN. In the meantime we work
each month as though It were going to be our last and put the
best we know into it, so that when the witness has been completed and we render our final service report we shall be able
to say: "I have done as thou hast co=anded me."
Peak of Publishers
1941
1,253
Union of South Africa
Southern Rhodesia
868
Northern Rhodesia
2,330
Nyasaland
1,775
Portuguese East Africa
50
10
St. Helena

1940
881
771
2,378
1,428
38
10

6,286

5,506

AFRICA

(West)

The work in West Africa was practically at a standstill this past year. All of the literature has been seized
by the government, and it has passed a law banning all
publications of the Society and the speech recordings,
and has demanded that the public should hand over
to the police officers all literature published by the
Society. People of good-will toward Jehovah and his
THEOCRACY are even forbidden to read the Word of
the only true and living God as set forth in the Society's publications. This has made it very difficult for
the brethren to carryon God's commanded work of
witnessing to his name and kingdom, but, knowing that
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God's laws are higher than man's, they persist in
preaching "this gospel of the kingdom" and thereby
obey the Most Illgh God rather than men -Acts 5: 29.
The brethren, as servants of the Lord God and
Christ Jesus in the territory handled by the West
African Branch office, push on against great opposition and amidst trying tImes. They are the target for
the religious enemies and are hated of all men because
of their faithfulness to God, "whose name alone is
Jehovah." Despite all the opposition, an excellent witness to the Kingdom was there given, and during the
year more than 600 persons symbolized their consecration by water immersion.
The report of the Branch servant there again shows
the zeal that is peculiar to the Lord's house.-Ps. 69: 9.
The consecrated people of the Lord in Nlgena and elsewhere in West Afnca, having full understanding of the tlmes
and seasons and watchIng for the Slgn of Armageddon, have
during the year shown real zeal worthy of the Lord's house
m proclalmmg The THEOCRATIC GOVERNMENT and m warnmg
all to flee from Satan's organizatIOn "before the decree bring
forth ".
In the month of December, 1940, a general and well-attended
conventlon was held m Port Harcourt. Dunng the same month
five servlce campalgns were arranged and successfully carned
out. Smce then, untll recently, campalgn after campaign to
carry the message of the Kingdom to all corners was arranged,
and all the efforts were blessed by the Lord.
During the space of a year the Nigenan Government made
four orders-ln-councll agalnst the lIDportatIOn of our hterature; the fifth and last, being the crowning featme, was a
RegulatIOn made under The Emergency Powers (Defense) Acts,
1939 and 1940. They were made as follows:
No. 15 of 1940 made on May 10, 1940, prohibiting the lIDportatlOn of all books, newspapers, &c.;
No. 30 of 1940 made on September 10, 1940, amendmg the
prevIOUS one and permittmg the lIDportatIOn of The Harp
of Goa, Where Are the Dead? and Dw~amg the People;
No. 10 of 1941 made on February 4, 1941, prohlbltlng the
lmportatlOn of all books, newspapers, &c.;
No. 22 of 1941 made on May 28, 1941, prohlbltmg the importation of the records of the Society;
Regulation under Emergency Powers Act No. 53 of 1941
made on June 17, 1941, banmng all the publications and
records of the Soclety and demandmg that the publIc should
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"hand over all such books, newspapers, documents or
records to the nearest adImmstratIve or police officer".
We state the foregomg to explain that during the tIme the
rulers were sIttmg m counCIl after councll the book Rehgwn
arnved and was confiscated With the latest booklets, and we were
deprived of the priVIlege of gettmg any Watchtower from the
Post Office smce October, 1940. That IS the reason why our
dIstnbutlOn durmg the year was 41,928 books and booklets less
than m 1940, otherWIse we could almost have doubled the output for 1940. But we rejolCe to report that the number of the
people of good-WIll who symbolIzed theIr consecratIOn by baptism in Nigena and Gold Coast hal? been more than 600.
Although the transpIrmg events are makmg all to sense the
lillpendmg danger, and the right-thInkIng people are confessing to the truthfulness of the utterances' of Jehovah's witnesses,
yet the ultra-relIgiomsts are relentless m their persecution of
the pubhshers of THE THEOCRACY. When the Nigenan Government made the regulation referred to above, 'Such religlOmsts
were among the first to 'Surrender the literature they had obtamed from us (a heart-rendmg sight for us to see), rejolcmg
that now the heat must cease. But those who handed theIr hterature direct to the Government obtamed receipts for the artIcles
surrendered, thus showing that the Government intends to return such articles to the owners when the war is over, because
the only reason known to us for banmng the publicatIOns is that
they are "undeSIrable" durmg the war. We heard of many,
With pity, who out of ignorance of the Government's mtentIOn
and for fear destroyed the books in their own homes rather than
hand them over to the Government.
The responsibilIty of the West African Branch office for the
literature of the SOCIety enlightenmg the people of good-will
for THE THEOCRACY was brought to an end on the 31st day
of July, 1941, when the Commissioner of Pohce sent a lorry
whIch on seven trIpS removed approximately 118,000 pIeces of
literature and about 700 records to polIce stores.
It IS gratIfying to remark that the brethren everywhere have
been expressing their joy under the present conditIon. The
pioneers are worthy of speCial and honorable mention. They
were at all tImes m the front line of servIce of the Kingdom,
defying all difficulties and pnvatIOns their dutIes entailed. WheIl.
the Regulation wIDch banned all the hterature was prematurely
put m operation by the officers in the provmces and the books
were seized from them at a distance of about 800 mlles from
their homes, these faIthful servants did not grudge, but rather
they sent message of joy in theIr being permItted to carryon
the "strange work" to its end, as far 1l.S these parts are concerned. In their poverty the pIOneers are not ili.sheartened, now
that their means of livmg has been suddenly stopped, because
they trust in the provident hands of Jehovah. All the ones faithful to the great TREOCRAT in these parts, as in other parts of
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the earth, are hfting up their heads as they see that their
"deliverance draweth mgh".
Here follows the nine months' report of the brethren's field
activities:
Nigeria and Gold Coast

PIOneers Companies
Public
Total
Books
8,983
1,986
12
10,991
Booklets
51,098
29,381
45
80,524
~~~--~77~--~~--~~~
Total hterature
60,081
31,367
57
91,515
Pubhshers
99
1,941
2,040
Hours
95,079
229,171
324,250
Sound attendance
23,711
58,229
81,940
5,200
5,012
10,212
Back-calls
Number of companies ill countries
89
Number of phonographs in use
247
Number of transcriptIOn machines
3
Number of sound-cars
1
ARGENTINA

The Society maintains an office at Buenos Aires,
and from that point the work is carried on throughout
the lands of Argentina, Chile, Paraguay, and Uruguay, in South America. In this territory Spanish is
the principal language spoken, but many publications
in other languages are placed with the people. The
Branch servant down there reports that the Kingdom
publishers have had far greater :p.ardships and inconveniences this year than in previous years. The discontinuance of the magazines published by the Society
in Europe caused difficulties in this part of South
America because the subscribers therefor no longer received their publications, and many inquiries were the
result. They desired to be fed with spiritual food.
The heralds of The THEOCRATIC GOVERNMENT met
with many other difficulties, such as frequent torrential rains, almost weekly, with resulting disruption of
traffic and transportation; and it is very difficult to
spread the Kingdom message because of the powerful
Catholic organizations that exist throughout all the
lands, not only as representing the official religion,
but also because of exercising great influence in the
state's governmental affairs and civic operations.
Every effort is made and every obstacle set up by the
Hierarchy to stop the Kingdom pUblication or to re-
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tard it; but, in the face of this great opposition in trying to silence the proclaiming of the truth, the Kmgdom message progresses.
The work in Argentina showed a marked increase
during this fiscal year just ended over the previous
year, there now being 227 publishers in the field, to
compare with last year's 170. There are now ten companies organized in the land, and 234,097 pieces of
literature were distributed.
The three other countries under the direction of
the Argentina Branch, to wit, Chile, Paraguay, and
Uruguay, feel greater pressure due to the European
war. Many of the population are unemployed, and
great fear has come over all the people. The Roman
Catholic Hierarchy, to turn away suspicion and investigation from themselves, have basely brought
against our brethren the same charge that they have
raised in many other countries, namely, that Jehovah's
witnesses are "fifth column" workers. Such Catholic
efforts failed in their purpose, because it soon became
apparent to the officials investigating that these false
charges against Jehovah's faithful servants were
trumped up out of religious maliciousness. Hence our
brethren were promptly released and given freedom to
go on with the work.
The children of the consecrated parents have also
taken an excellent stand for God's truth and commandments in these Latin-American countries, and
many such have been turned out of the public schools
because of their unswerving devotion to THE THEOCRACY and holding fast to their belief in and practice
of the principles of truth and righteousness.
The people in general are poor, which has always
been noticeable in all Catholic-dominated countries,
because the common people are oppressed and what
few cents they obtain and have left over must always
be turned over to the priest. It is reported that during
the year past the conditions are much worse for the
common people and that because of the bodily hunger
on their part it is hard for them to contribute even a
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few cents for literature. While wheat is piled high in
railroad stations and warehouses, and much more is
piled high in the fields and simply covered with canvases, it is left to the rats and other pests to destroy,
and the poor undernourished people must go without
eating anything. The Branch servant remarks that It
is hard to explain how, in the face of plenty, the people must go hungry; yet it is so under the reign of
"the god of this world", who is Satan the Devil. Thank
God, conditions such as this will change and will not
exist under THE THEOCRACY.
To quote the Branch servant's report concerning
publication by radio: "We have been able to broadcast the message as extensively this year as in previous
years, and it has certainly helped us greatly in distributing the literature. It is a great help to the work in
the provinces, as the governments of the provinces are
more reactionary than the Federal Government; and
when some of the friends are arrested the police chiefs
are shown that the Buenos Aires government authorizes us to broadcast the message. They then soon see
that they should not be suspicious of our work and that
nothing is being done that is dangerous for the wellbeing of the people.
"Although we are in precarious times, we expect to
do better in this coming year."
The work in each respective country is set out in
the tables below:
Argentina

Com- Pub_ by Total
Zone Servo
and PlO_
parnes
Mall
1941
2,769
5,113
516
8,398
90,087 134,348 1,264 225,699

Total
1940
6,424
200,438

Total literature
95,200 137,117 1,780 234,097
227
Publishers
22
205
61,248
Hours
27,537
33,711
New subscnptJons
49
60
109
Indlvldual magazmes 1,221
2,861
1,640
Sound attendance
7,679
10,950
3,271
Back-calls
514
1,079
1,593
46
Phonographs in uSe
15
31
10
Number of company organizatlOns ill country

206,862
170
57,551
355
2,095
2,756
742
40
8

Books
Booklets
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Chile

Zone Servo
ComTotal
Total
and PlO.
pames
1941
1940
Books
1,106
317
1,423
1,574
10,086
21,570
25,059
Booklets
11,484
~~~----~~----~~----~-Total hterature
12,590
10,403
22,993
26,633
Pubhshers
3
40
43
50
Hours
3,117
3,235
6,352
7,366
New subscriptioIlB
14
10
24
56
InChVldual magazmes
620
620
530
Sound attendance
576
2,125
2,701
4,420
Back-calls
75
407
482
389
Phonographs in use
2
7
9
8
No. of company orgaruzatlOns m country
2
1
Paraguay

Total
Total
1941
1940
Books
695
695
408
Booklets
9,397
9,397
9,299
~~~--~~~---7~
Total literature
10,092
10,092
9,707
Pubhshers
17
17
9
Hours
5,826
5,826
3,457
New subscriptIOIlB
49
49
14
IndiVldual magazines
680
680
461
Sound attendance
1,839
1,839
662
Back-calls
510
510
231
Phonographs III use
5
5
2
No. of company Olgamzations in country
3
1
Companies

Uruguay

Books
Booklets

Zone Servo
and Pio.
1,576
21,914

Com- Pub. by Total
1941
parnes
Mall
1,649
48
25
22,961
741
306

Total literature
23,490
Pubhshers
7
Hours
7,800
New SubSCliptions
9
InChvidual magazines 263
Sound attendance
5,418
Back-calls
126
Phonos. in use
5
No. of company organizations

789

331

4

171
77
68
1
In

country

24,610
11
7,971
9
340
5,486
127
5
1

Total
1940
1,886
27,732
29,618
12
9,762
9
519
194
57
4
1

AUSTRALASIA

The Branch office in Australia has under its jurisdiction a large territory. Not only in Australia does it
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care for the interests of THE THEOCRACY, but in New
Zealand, Burma, Malaya, Netherlands East Indies,
Thailand, French Indo-China, Hong Kong, Fiji, and
many islands in that vicinity. A very interesting report is submitted by the Branch servant concerning
all of this territory. The brethren there have been
staunch under the assaults of demonism and have proclaimed well the message the Lord would have them
give at this time. There too the witnesses of THE THEOCRACY have been the targets of the enemy. The Hierarchy holds high its head like a cobra ready to strike,
and has put forth every effort possible to stop the witness work in these lands. It has compromisingly tied
itself in with the pagan religions in order to gain influence Over more victims. This is all a preliminary to
the situation when the Roman Catholic Hierarchy shall
shout "Peace and safety!" and then, we know, sudden
destruction will be brought upon them by Jehovah's
Executioner, and that soon.
Faithful Christians, no matter where they may be,
continue singing the praises of the Most High. While
they have breath, and knowing their commission from
God to "comfort all that mourn", this very thing they
will do. The witness to the Kingdom cannot be measured solely in the placing of books and booklets and
magazines, but can be fairly measured according to
the time and devotion personally spent in Kingdom
activities. The brethren in the Australasian territory
are devoted manifestly to the Lord, and, come what
may, they push on 'doing this one thing', proclaiming
the THEOCRATIC GOVERNMENT of righteousness.
The comprehensive report now follows:
Jehovah's "strange work" goes grandly on in Australasia
to the honor of HIS great name, despite the subversive actiVltIes
of the enemy. All weapons that have been formed agamst THE
THEOCRACY have failed to prosper, and, m fact, have served
only to more widely publICIze the Kingdom. Our experIences
have been such that with DaVld we may confidently say, "Some
trust in chariots, and some m horses; but we will make mentlon
of the name of Jehovah our God. They are bowed down and
fallen; but we are risen, and stand upnght."-Ps. 20: 7,8,
A.R.V.
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During the year that has passed .Tehovah's servants in this
part of the field have pressed forward to VIctOry Wlth unprecedented enthusIasm and JOY. A far more effectIve witness has
been glven than at any bme in the past, Wlth the result that
an ever-increasmg number of people of good-will are fleemg
from the dIsmtegrating system of the DevIl to the great "city
of refuge", God's orgamzation, THE THEOCRACY. At the same
time the Hlerarchy and its minions have launched more VlClOUS
attacks upon us than we have hitherto known, thinking to
hmder the Kingdom work, but, by the Lord's grace, these
attacks have utterly falled. 'Onward to victory' lS our slogan as
we go forward, bearing high the banner of THE THEOCRACY.
The Australaslan Branch lS made up of twelve countries wIDch
extend from Hong Kong in the north to New Zealand in the
south, from Fijl in the east to Burma in the west. Eight of
these nations have attempted to outlaw the Kingdom message
and thus have lined themselves up against .Tehovah and his
Theocratic King, Christ .Tesus. They declared the Society to
be unlawful; seized its Blbles, books and records; confiscated
its property and persecuted those true followers of Christ .Tesus
who fearlessly continued with their God-given work. Such was
the vigorous attempt made to sllence the ambassadors of THE
THEOCRAOY and put an end to the promulgation of the Kingdom message. Like the locusts of .Toel's prophecy, however, the
faithful have climbed right over the barriers placed in their
pathway and proceed to announce God's Kingdom on a greater
scale than ever before. .Tehovah's witnesses are not banned,
nor can they be banned. WInle each member of THE THEOCRACY
has breath he will fearlessly sound the trumpet of warmng. The
admonition of Paul to the Philipplans (1: 28) aptly describes
the present sltuation, to Wlt, "And in nothmg ternfied by
your adversanes: which is to them an evident token of perdltion, but to you of salvation, and that of God."
In spite of the incessant attacks of the enemy the Song of
Victory swells in volume day by day as the refugees to THE
THEOCRACY join their voices with those of the anointed in
joyfully singing the praises of .Tehovah, and, with one accord,
saying, 'Salvation unto our God and unto the Lamb.'
Theocracy Outlawed In Australia

About the time of the Theocratic Convention in .Tuly, 1940,
the Hlerarchy began a more vigorous campaign against us in
Austraha. They worked in the pohtical arena and through two
of their licksplttle newspapers. These latter, typical Hierarchy
rags which thrive on murder, rape and dIvorce, set up a constant barrage of vihficatIon and slander in an endeavor to
turn pubhc opinion agalllSt us. The net result was that we were
widely advertised throughout the Co=onwealth and became
a topic of conversatIOn in all walks of life. And so the dIvlding
work went on apace.
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SImultaneously pohtICIans in the vanous state parliaments
took up the cry and repeatedly petItIoned the Federal Government to act. The attorney-general, Mr. W. M. ("Billy")
Hughes stated that the natIon was fightmg this war for freedom and he dId not propose to defeat Its aIm by talung that
freedom from a sectIon of Its cItizens. He Bald that if and when
It became necessary, because of subverSIve actIVIty, for the
Commonwealth to act, he would deal Wlth the mmvldual perpetrators in a manner adequately proVIded by law.
The premier of New South Wales led the pohtical jackals
in the fight agamst God. In October, 1940, he gave the press
a false and malieious statement contammg many unfounded
allegatlOns, and finally a threat that as the Federal Government had not taken actlOn, the State would put in mohon the
necessary legal machinery which would gIve them power to act
agalnBt us. A few months later IDS government was thrown out
on the scrap-heap at a general electlOn.
In order that the responsible offiCIals and the people should
have a chance to learn the true facts, an open letter from the
SOCIety was sent to the premIer, and copies to all members of
Parhament. Later it was pnnted m an Issue of K~ngaom News
and mstrlbuted in all parts of Austraha and New Zealand,
Wlth excellent results.
A LETTER

To THE PREMIER OF NEW SOUTH WALES
From Watchtower Bible & Tract Society
The Honourable, The PremIer,
Alexander Mau Esq., M.L..!..,
Parliament House,
Sydney, N. S. W.
Sir,Having read the newspaper report of your remarks in the
Legislative Assembly on October 15, I ask that you would
be fal! enough to conSIder the facts herein submitted. It is
unfortunate that so many public men take the rantings of
mediocre newspapers, and fall to ascertain the real facts.
Mr. A. MacGllhvray, Manager and Attorney for the Watchtower BIble and Tract Society in AustralaSIa, has offered to
debate with any person of repute, the question of the loyalty
of Jehovah's Wltnesses, over a nation-Wlde radio hook-up. But
that challenge has passed unheeded. Apparently the "superpatriots" have gracefully withdrawn.
The statements made on the floor of the House, being without
foundation, are no doubt calculated to tum the people against
Jehovah's Wltnesses The accusers of Jesus Bald practically
the same thing, as recorded at Luke 23: 2, to Wlt: "We found
this fellow [Jesus] pervertmg the nation, and forbidding to
gIve tlibute to Cresar, saYIng that he IDmself IS Christ a lung.' 1
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The demomzed mob, goaded on by the clergy, demanded the
murder of Jesus and were successful In having mm crucIfied.
Are you endeavounng to mould pubhc opimon In a hke mallllerf
WIth the psalIDlst we confidently say, "The Lord is on my
sIde, I wIll not fear: What can man do unto meT"
Judge Rutherford's lecture, "Face the Facts," was de·
livered in September, 1938, at the Royal Albert Hall, London,
to an InternatIOnal audience of 150,000 people. More than ten
mIlhon copIes of a booklet of the same name are now In the
hands of the people Your actIOn, in wrenchIng from its settIng
one small quotatIOn and addmg words of your own, is odIous
to fair·minded persons who are not so easIly deceived. Back
m 1938, Judge Rutherford warned the people of Bntain of the
approach of the totahtanan combme sponsored by the Papacy.
He cautIOned them to be cahn and put theIr full trust in Jehovah
God and the THEOCRATIC GOVERNMENT under Chnst Jesus, who
in due tlllle will destroy all hIs enemIes.
You are also reported as quoting from a yearbook of Jeho·
vah's WItnesses It IS incredIble that you should omit to men·
tIOn that the book was published In 1933, when HItler first
came to power. You well know, SIr, that the ideals placed be·
fore the German natIOn, In fact, the whole world, by HItler
at that tlllle, and his subsequent course of action are m dIrect
contrast to each other. It was m 1938 that Hitler, at the request of the German Roman Cathohc pnests, offiCIally dIssolved
Jehovah's witnesses in Germany, where there are now more than
6,000 in concentration camps. For confirmatIon please read
H. M Government's WhIte Paper, Germany No.2 (1939) entItled "Treatment of German NatIOnals in Germany". Can it
be that you would dehberately deceIve the people by makIng
such statements'
On July 3, 1940, J. Edgar Hoover, Chief of the Federal
Bureau of InvestIgation at WashIngton, U.S.A., reported to
the attorney general that FBI investIgations prove that no
connection eXIsts between Jehovah's witnesses and the Nazis.
World-renowned Scotland Yard, London, has taken no action
agamst Jehovah's WItnesses.
Permit me to submit some indIsputable facts which show
who are the real "fifth colummsts", the real traitors, the real
antI-BritIsh, pro·NazI hypocntes. I have at hand a report which
may be of Interest to yourself and others who are so anXIOUS
to pin the "dIsloyalty" tag on Innocent people.
On July 3, 1940, eighty·three alIens arrived at a local prison
from New Gumea, among them seventeen German pnests. Soon
after theIr arrival, the Archbishop of Sydney, Dr. Gilroy, made
personal representation on behalf of these seventeen pI1ests,
and had the tinIe of closmg of their eelldoors advanced from
4 p.m. to 8 p.m. each day. SIX and a half days after their arnval at the prison, the seventeen Roman Catholic priests were
removed to a convent near Sydney.
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Contrast this, if you please, with the treatment meted out
to two of 3"ehovah 's wItnesses. These men, refugoos from
Hitler's devilish regime of terror and tyranny, arrived m Sydney long before the war began, and led peaceable, quiet hves.
When the department of the Interior authorized the admIttance
of these men to this country, they knew tlmt they were 3"ehovah's witnesses. These men, for whom to return to Germany
would be sheer suiCIde, are now interned, and branded Nazis by
a hckspittle newspaper whose one aim is to dIsh out "Cathohc
Action" propaganda and drag In the dirt everythlng that IS
decent and honourable.
HItler announced that on May 12, 1940, he would release
his secret weapon. On that date, you will be interested to
learn, there was a wholesale evacuatIOn of the Roman Catholic
nuns from Sydney. 3"ust prior to that they were Issued with
clvihan clothes and commanded to grow their haIr hke other
women. Why'
Further, there are Roman Catholic churches and institutions
where guns and ammumtion are stored away in piano cases.
Sir Thomas Henley made a statement in the LegIslative Assembly to this effect some years ago, but no attempt at Investigation was made. Are you really looking for the "fifth
column", Mr_ Mair7 If you are, do not be deceIved by the ageold trick of thief cryIng "ThIef 1" in order to dIstract attentIOn from himself.
The Bishop of Chehnsford, accordIng to an AAP cable from
London dated October 9, 1940, had this to say: "The Papacy
now, as In the last war-indeed as for 100 years past-is antiBrItish and anti-democratic. • . • Any peace proposals from
Rome would be fatally suspect."
As confirmation, now read what the London Catholio Herald,
published in an edItOrIal, 3"uly 12, 1940: "It IS not unpossible,
as the well-informed Diplomatic Correspondent of the Observer
suggested last Sunday, that somethmg In the nature of a LatinCatholic bloc, comprIsIng France, Spain and Italy, may shape
Itself on the contInent. This bloc would endeavour to act on
the Catholic populations of Germany and Austria in the hope
of at least diminishing the Influence of the anti-ChristIan
elements in the Reich so that ultimately an anti-BolsheVIk
Chlishan-authoritarian bloc may be formed in Western Europe
in opposition to the hberal-secularist-protestant-front tendenCIes
of Great BritaIn, AmerIca, RUSSIa and even PruSSIa."
Surely that is plain language.
So hereafter when anybody howls "Fifth Columnists" "subverSIve propaganda", with reference to 3"ehovah's WItnesses,
let them look behind the smoke screen to find the real culprIt.
Every traItor known to history has been an oath-taking, flagwaving hypocrite 1
You are aware, of course, that because of pressure brought
to bear on the newspapers, they WIll not publish anything in
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favour of Jehovah's WItnesses. Fortunately for the people of
good-wIll, however, the Lord has made ample prOVISIOn whereby
they may reCeIve not only knowledge pertammg to the deVIlish
system that IS trymg to rob them of tllelr freedom, but also
knowledge of the THEOCRATIC GOVERNMENT of Jehovah God.
HItler, Mussolmi, Stahn and the Pope are the leaders of the
nght agamst THE THEOCRACY. Do not put yourself m their
category by also nghtmg against God.
As PremIer of thIS State, and havmg taken the oath of
allegiance to HIS Majesty, the King, one of whose tItles is
"Defendel of the FaIth", you owe It to the people to make
full investigation of thIS important matter. The charges of
dIsloyalty are made agamst Jehovah's WItnesses because of their
faith in and loyalty to the BIble, which HIS Majesty has sworn
to uphold. Keep m mmd, also, that thIs IS a Protestant country,
and has been a haven of refuge for those who have had to flee
for refuge, includmg many Roman Catholics Surely, while
Roman Cathohcs are gwen hospitality, the least that can be
expected of them is civilIty.
And now take notIce that the day has arrived when Christ,
the THEOCRATIC Governor, has taken his power, and rilles amidst
hIS enemIes. (Psalm 2) Opposition to his faithful servants on
the earth has reached the hIghest degree of violence. God's
command is that the people of good-will, the "other sheep"
(John 10: 16), must now be informed, to the end that they
may flee before the expreSSIOn of his wrath upon the world.
When the work of announcing Jehovah's kingdom is completed
and the" other sheep" are gathered under the protectmg hand
of the Lord, He will loose his vengeance upon all the forces
of Satan, includmg the political-rehgious totalitarian combine
that now swaggers through the earth, and they shall die. Only
those who now take theIr stand firmly for Jehovah and His
KIngdom under ChrIst, and who Sincerely and dlhgently serve
that Kingdom, shall hve. Every human creature on the earth
must choose for hImself which side he will take.
In conclusion, let me emphaSIze that Jehovah's witnesses
do not fear men, nor do they WIsh for favours from them. They
are the servants of Almighty God and his approval alone do
they seek. ThIs letter IS not an appeal to be freed from persecution, but a plam statement of fact that those who read It may
know where they stand.
Respectfully submitted,
WATCHTOWER BIBLE & TRACT SOCIETY,
(SIgned) PhIlip D. Rees.
Secretary
21st October, 1940.
The HIerarchy contmued its wooing, however, and on Thursday, January 16, PrIme Minister MenzIes prematurely announced in ParlIament that he proposed to ban Jehovah's witnesses. ThIs was his last job before leaving for London.
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On Fnday, January 17, 1941, an order-in-council was gazetted,
an extract from wluch is here quoted:
"Whereas by regulation 3 of the NatIOnal Security (Subversive AssocIations) RegulatIOns it is prOVIded that any
body corporate or umncorporate, the eXIstence of wluch
the Governor-General, by order publIshed in the Gazette,
declares to be in hIS OpInIOn, prejudIcIal to the defence of
the Commonwealth or the efficient prosecutIOn of the war,
is thereby declared to be unlawful:
, , Now therefore I, Alexander Gore Arkwright, Baron Gowrie,
The Governor-General aforesaid, actIng WIth the adVIce of
the Federal Executive Council do, by this order declare
that, in my opinion, the existence of the following bodIes,
namely:
The Organization or organizations known as Jehovah's witnesses or the WItnesses of Jehovah; the Watch Tower Bible
& Tract SOCIety; The International BIble Students Association; The Adelaide Company of Jehovah's witnesses; and
Consolation PublIshing Co.
is prejudIcial to the defence of the Co=onwealth and the
effiCIent prosecution of the war.
(SIgned) W. M. Hughes.
for the Minister of State for Defence Co-ordInation."
Thus the Co=onwealth of AustralIa outlawed Christianity
in the same way that HItler dId in 1933. Can there be any
wonder that the good people of tills land have lost confidence
in their leaders'
The NatIOnal Security (Subversive AssociatIOns) Regulations,
above referred to, proVIde that if a body is declared unlawful
It is dIssolved and its property forfeited to the Crown. Members are not allowed to meet for study and worship, nor to
print, circulate or have in their posseSSIOn any books or other
matter pertaIning to the organization, nor to give or receive
funds for same. In other words, freedom is no more and regimentation takes its once sacred place.
Armed with these powers, the Commonwealth authorities
seized the office, factory and storeroom at Strathfield on Saturday, January 18. A.ll departments were locked, with the exceptIon of the reSIdence, where, by the Lord's grace, the Bethel
family are still lIvmg Armed guards are on duty rught and
day to see that none of the property which belonged to the
Society, and now claImed as forfeit to the Crown, is moved
away. These guards are called "Commonwealth Peace Officers"
and they are armed WIth such peaceful weapons as an automatic
pIstol and baton All bags taken in or out of the premises are
searched, and VISItors must state their bUSIness before they
are allowed into the grounds.
At Adelaide and Perth the locally owned Kmgdom Ralls
were also seized and are now locked and guarded. Thus the
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ta.:"payers' money is used to prolubit BIble studies and the worShIp of AlmIghty God as guaranteed by sectlOn 116 of the
Austrahan ConstltutlOn.
Throughout the Commonwealth hundreds of private homes
were raIded for Kmgdom hterature, phonographs, records and
even Bibles. But, in spite of these "bushranger" tactIcs, an
abundant supply was preserved and is bemg used to succor
the needy.
Jehovah's wItnesses are co=anded to obey all the laws of
man that do not conflict wIth God's laws. Concermng this
Jesus saId, "Render therefore unto Cresar the things whIch
be Cresar '8, and unto God, the things whIch be God's." The
SCTlptures further state, "Thou shalt worship the Lord thy
God and lum only shalt thou serve," and 'forsake not the
assemblIng of yourselves together'. Consequently Jehovah's
WItnesses continue to meet together to worship the Ahnighty
God in spIrit and in truth. They still go from door to door and
place to place with the Kingdom message searching out the
"other sheep" and taking to them the "water of life" which
they so much need. Jehovah's faithful ones also continue to
give freely of their tillIe, energy and substance in the interests
of THE THEOCRACY as the Lord has co=anded they must do.
If this means suffering at the hands of the enemy, it is counted
an mcomparable privilege, the lIke of which Jesus and the
apostles endured for the name of Jehovah.
In this respect the SCTlptures record that the PhaTlsees, referring to Jesus, said, "We found this fellow [Jesusl perverting the nation, and forblddmg to give tribute to Creilar,
saying that he himself is Christ a king." (Luke 23: 2) Is it
any wonder, then, that His faithful servants should now be
likewise falsely accused by the God-dlshonoring hypocTltes'
Legal Action

Following the Scriptural mjunction to take advantage of
every opportumty to advertise the Kmgdom, legal proceedlngs
were promptly instituted agamst the Commonwealth m the
HIgh Court of Australia. The Co=onwealth ConstltutlOn is
slIDllar to that of the Umted States, and contains an IDlportant
clause (116) which forbIds the making of "any law for
establishing any religion, or for imposmg any rehgious observance, or for prolllbitmg the free exercise of any religIon, and
no rehgIous test shall be reqUIred as a quahficatIon for any
office or pubhc trust under the Co=onwealth". It becomes
apparent, therefore, that the action of the Commonwealth in
declaring unlawful a ChristIan organizatlOn (or religlOn, WIthin
the meaning of the act) is ultra VIres of the ConstItutIon and
must be invahd. The lawyers whose seTVlces are retained by
the Society to fight tlus ease are eoniident that "If there IS
any justice left we must win' ,_ In any event we lmow that
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the Lord 'a will shall be done, and with complete trust m Him
we press forward to ultimate victory.
To get aome indication of the line of defense which would
be adopted by the Commonwealth in this action, application
was first made to the Court for a motIon of interim inJunction.
We were qUlte prepared for the negative decision of the court,
but achieved our aim by getting certain mformatIOn. The main
reason assigned by Mr. Justice Starke for his refusal to grant
an injunction was that he was ready to go ahead Wlth the trial
in the ordmary way without further delay. At the next SittingS
of the High Court in Sydney, which mIl be in November, it
is hoped that a test case, in wInch the Adelaide Company
is suing for trespass, will come before the bench.
Notifying Officialdom

On January 17, soon after learmng of the Govermnent's intentIOn to outlaw ChrIstianity, the Society's Australaslan representative sent the following letter to Lord Gowne, governorgeneral of Australia.
"Your Excellency,
, , News has just reached me per medium of the press to the
effect that the MenZies Government has declared Jehovah's
witnesses an illegal organizatIOn. In a country which has ever
been a bulwark of hberty this is surely most disqnietmg and
as attorney for the Watch Tower Bible & Tract Society, Brooklyn, New York, I wish to enter a vigorous protest agamst
such arbitrary action.
"At the present time and for some weeks past several shipments of Bible helps have been held in bond by the Customs
Department. These were printed in America and shipped here
after the necessary licenses had been approved at tills end for
their importation. The action of the Government in banning
these must of necessity be considered an insult to the Umted
States, especially smce it cannot possibly be proved that they
are subversive in any sense of the word.
"1 also have the pnvilege to be the attorney here for the
InternatIOnal Bible Students Association, a London corporation
closely alhed with the Watch Tower Bible and Tract Society.
In Britain, Jehovah's Witnesses are, as you are no doubt aware,
permitted to go about then busmess of preaching the gospel
of God's Kingdom without hmdrance.
"In a report to the Bntish Government in 1939, Sn NeVllle
Henderson referred to the suffering of Jehovah's Witnesses in
Germany under the tyrannical hand of Hitler. This information
was pubhshed in Wlute Paper Germany (Number 2) 1939,
"Treatment of German Nationals in Germany." Already these
facts have been brought to the attention of the Federal Government. Does it not seem strange that Jehovah's Witnesses in
this country should be declared illegal and at the same time
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6,000 of their brethren m Germany, and many others in countries now occupied by Germany, should suffer untold tortures
in concentration camps because they WIll not break their solemn
covenant WIth Almighty God'
t t In my humble Judgment it would have been much better
if the Federal Government had waited till Mr. Menzies had
VIsited Britain and ascertaIned the existIng pOSItion as far
as Jehovah '8 witnesses are concerned there. We are now faced
with a nation dIvIded against itself. In England the Government continues to regard the preaching of the gospel of God's
Kingdom as of paramount importance. In tills country responsible persons apparently take the view of HItler, who was
the first to ban Jehovah's witnesses.
"His Majesty, King George _VI, recently called upon his
people to put theIr hand in the hand of God. Your Excellency
and other leaders from time to tIme have used SImilar expressions, thus showing faith in the Almighty and absolute
dependence upon HIm for aid. Hence a witness to HIs supreme
power.
t t Jehovah's witnesses are neither a sect nor a cult, although
the newspapers who are unfortunately controlled in the majorIty of cases by a foreIgn power have so referred to them. There
IS no desire on the part of Jehovah's witnesses to curry favor
from any earthly potentate. It IS a joy and privilege to contInue
to bear testimony to Christ's Kmgdom now being set up, which
IS the world's only hope. My purpose in sending this letter is
that the responsIble persons WIll choose, with knowledge,
whether they are for or agamst God and HIS Kmgdom.
t t Respectfully,
(Signed) A. MacGillivray"
This letter was duly acknowledged, and during the succeeding
months several further co=unications were exchanged. Having
received no satisfactlon, however, the follOWIng telegram was
sent to the governor-general on May 6:
"Britain in declaring war on Germany gave as one of her
reasons the ill-treatment of German natIonals, malnng partlcular reference to the cruel actIOn of HItler against Chnshans
known as Jehovah's witnesses. SInce then Britam has contInued
to show favor to the Lord's people and the work of Jehovah's
witnesses of comforting the people by means of Bible and
BIble helps whIch has been carned on without hmdrance. In
contradIstInction to this the Commonwealth Government, by
order in council, on the seventeenth day of January outlawed
Chnstianity, brought untold persecution and sufferIng upon
Jehovah's witnesses, and spends one thousand pounds per week
to prevent freedom of worship and the carrying on of Chnstian
work by thousands of loyal CItIzens throughout the land. At
tills time many are in great distress and in need of comfort.
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The Commonwealth Government stands responsible before Almighty God for violatmg the ConstItutlOn and opposmg THE
THEOORAcy.-MacGllhvray. "
Thus warned, the long's representative in Australia must
accept the responslbihty of sigmng an order whIch was intendlld
to hmder the work of announcing God's Kingdom.
Bibles
In addItion to the seizure of the stocks of books, records
and phonographs, the Commonwealth seized and locked up
thousands of copIes of the authorized version of the BIble
which were purchased by the Society from the Oxford and
Cambridge University Press, London. These BIbles the Commonwealth refuses to release.
The Society's representative advised the authoritIes that
London was ready to ship further stocks, but that he required
absolute assurance that the shipment would be delivered on
arrival. This, according to their reply of May 9, they were not
prepared to guarantee. Consequently, on May 12 the following
telegram was sent to the attorney-general at Canberra:
"Your telegram ninth instant delivered my office while
absent. I shall be no party to anything that insults the Ahnighty
God, HIS servants Jehovah's witnesses, HIs Majesty the King
of Britain, which, in the words of Churchill, stands now for
freedom. Action of Federal Government in declaring ChnstIanlty illegal m Co=onwealth wholly contrary to BritIsh traditlOn. Any persons who think they can dIssolve the THEOCRATIO
GOVERNMENT of Jehovah God are eIther demonized or crazy.
Bibles referred to m my telegram Will be distributed by loyal
British subjects. Be advised that a wave of indIgnation has
spread over nation and that we stIll have in this country thousands loyal Britishers who Wlll stand by Britain in this hour
of need notwithstanding fact that leaders have betrayed her.
Please give me assurance in writing that Bibles will be immediately handed me on arrival I have already been humbugged
by customs and other officials who are evidently more concerned
about servmg then foreIgn controllers at Vatican Clty than
they are about performing duty according to their oath of
allegiance to His MaJesty the King.-MacGillivray."
The attorney-general, in replymg, merely referred back to
his evasive telegram of May 9, above mentlOlled. On May 28
a further telegram was sent as follows:
"Replying your telegram ninth May. First portion is quite
clear, but latter portion puts restrictions on dlstnbution of
Blbles. I am not aware that His Majesty King George, Defender
of the Faith, has at any time glven his ministers authOrity
to prevent people from receivmg copies of the Bible or con·
fined the distributIon of same to any particular sect. All Chris-
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tians are Jehovah's witnesses (Isaiah forty-three ten); and
since Chnstiana are the only ones usmg the BIble, your edIct
would mean total prohIbItIOn of dIstribution of the BIble in
the Co=onwealth. Already the Co=onwealth is responsIble
for lockIng up millions of BIbles and books contaIning BIble
sermons in rat-infested bUIldIngs MiSSIOn boats worth thousands of pounds unlawfully taken from theIr moonngs m
Sydney have been m the water unattended for four and half
months and may now be consIdered a total loss. My representatIons to Canberra have been of no avail. Is it any wonder that
the good people of thIs land are beginning to ask whether or
not the Government is antI-ChnsU-MacGIlhvray."
Having no explanation for hindering the importation of the
Bible, the Department let the matter rest there. Stocks have
been procured locally, so that those who WIsh to get a BIble
and study It may do so.
"The Watchtower"

Knowmg full well the value of The Watohtower and Consolation to the servants of God the enemy has tned desperately to
prevent them reaching us. Each issue IS seized as it reaches these
shores, and if any do happen to get through they are confiscated
by the Postal departments later. The hand of the Lord IS not
shortened, however, by the actions of any creature. The muchneeded information contamed ill these magazmes contmues to
reach the publishers and interested ones in all corners of this
vast terrItory Just as before. The faithful are truly thankful
for this abundant provisIOn from Jehovah, who is indeed "the
gIver of every good and perfect gIft".
Memorial

The brethren throughout Australasia celebrated the Memorial
in harmony WIth their brethren elsewhere. Six hundred of the
Sydney brethren met for the first tIme since the ban in the
grounds at Bethel, Strathfield, and there particIpated in the
celebration in accordance with the Scnptures. The guards who
were on duty stood by and were much Impressed with the smcerIty and devotIon of those assembled.
When application was first made for permissIon to hold the
meeting in the grounds the authOrIties were non-committal and
spun a web of red tape around the matter ill true departmental
style. We pursued the matter, however, and they capitulated
rather than be forced mto the position of bemg responsible
for the preventIOn of such a meetmg. Thus THE THEOCRACY
gained a further victory.
Radio StatIons

Jehovah has provided four radIo stations for advertising THE
THEOCRACY in Austraha, and in the years gone by they have
been a great advantage in the promulgation of the Kingdom
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meBsage. Some of the regular features have been Brother
Rutherford 'B lectureB, readmgs from The Watchtower and
Consolatwn, the dally texts, and Biblical dramas in chIldren'S
BessIOns. The fact that Borne of Jehovah'B WItnesses own these
Btations haB been well known, and, of course, the HIerarchy,
has done its utmost to cause trouble. They have done their best
to boycott the statIOns and brmg them mto bad odor with the
people, but, because of the excellent service whIch the advertisers and the pubhc have been gIven, these attacks have been
of no avaIl.
On January 8, 1941, the Naval Department ordered the Btations to close down; and since that date they have not been
operating. There has been some mumbhng about giving mformatlon to the enemy, but no furect charge has been made, nor
would it be true If It were made. The matter was taken up at
once WIth the Navy Department, and they agreed to let the
Btatlons go back on the au, under certain condItions. These
were agreed upon and the Minister for Navy announced on
January 16 that the statIOns would be gomg back on the air.
On hearmg that, the prime minister said that he could not allow
that, because he proposed to ban Jehovah's witnesses. On the
following day the order-in-council was made out as referred
to above.
To Bay that the radio stations were instrumental in giving
information to the enemy, is as false as the Devil himself.
Throughout the radio world the Commonwealth's arbitrary
actIOn iB looked upon with utter disgust, because it is so ObVIOUSly the work of the real fifth column, CatholIc ActIon. The radio
statlons have been included WIth Jehovah's witnesses, etc., in
the action against the Commonwealth and the postmaster general.
Attempted Assassination

On Sunday evening, July 6, the Branch servant, Brother
MacGillivray, hIs wife and daughter, and his secretary and
another member of the Bethel family were returnmg home by
car at about nine o'clock. The guard who should have been on
duty at the front gate was not there, and, as was often the
case, the car was drIven inside the gate so that the passengers
could alight more conveniently. As the car stopped two of the
guards came running up the driveway, past Brother MacGillivray, who had by thIs time ahghted. He told them that he was
only returning home with his wife and family and that everything was in order. Seemg, however, that they were in a very
excited state and obviously annoyed about the car's being inside the gate, he ordered the driver to take It outside; whereupon
one of the guards struck at him WIth hIS weighted baton. After
wardIng off the blows, he agam told the driver to take the car
out. The guard then drew his gun and fired two shots, one
of which went through Brother MacGIlhvray's right arm,
traveling about six inches through the flesh. One of the boys
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in the car then went after the maniac and stopped him from
doing further damage. The guard fired point-blank at hIm, but
in the scuflle the gun had ja=ed and now failed to operate.
Because of tlus actIOn in defending themselves and the women
folks, the SocIety's attorney and his sec~etary have now been
charged WIth assaultmg a Co=onwealth peace officer In the
course of his duty, and are at present remanded for trial on
ball of £80 each. Brother MacGIllIvray has issued a counter
su=ons against the guard for inflIctmg grIevous bodIly harm.
It is quite apparent that the demons are using theIr dupes
in a desperate endeavor to destroy the servants of the great
THEOCRAT, but because of HIS protectIon they ca=ot succeed.
This shooting epIsode receIved wide publicity m the press, and
has resulted in a good WItness Hundreds of people throughout
Sydney are both amazed and disgusted at the Commonwealth's
allOWIng such irresponsIble persons to have and use firearms
against defenseless people returning home to their nonnal place
of abode.
Printing

In September, 1940, the Society's factory produced 250,000

copies of the booklet Judge Rutherfora Uncovers F~fth Column.
Coming at a time when the HIerarchy press were doing their
utmost to pm the "Fifth Colunm" tag on us, this booklet
proved to be a most timely and effective weapon When the
Commonwealth seIzed the storeroom m January all copIes Imd
been dIstnbuted.
The Australian edItion of Consolation made good progress
during the year, reaching an average of 25,000 copies per Issue
by the begInnIng of 1941. Consolat~on was of inestImable value
to the work in AustralIa because it afforded an opportunity
to ventilate the racket of the HIerarchy's local representatIves,
which IS naturally of greater interest and importance to the
AustralIan pubhc than news of its activitIes abroad. The fearless articles that appeared m ItS columns caused both the
Hierarchy and the Protestant dominies much pain and were the
means of enlightenmg many who were begmning to doubt the
bona fides of religion.
The Calendar for 1941 was printed in Australia from a
copy supphed by Brooklyn. The Devil's crowd thought to keep
the Yearbook and the Calendar from us this year, but, by the
Lord's grace, they were frustrated.
Field Service In Australia

During the five and a half months before the interference
with our work by the authorities, that is, from August 1, 1940,
to January 17, 1941, the report for Australia showed a remarkable increase over the correspondmg perIod of the previous
year. Booklets increased by 70 percent, pubhshers by 20 percent,
magazines by 40 percent, and back-calls by 20 percent. It is
certain that if we had been allowed to continue the year '8
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report would have far exceeded anythmg that we had done
previously. The five and a half months' report for Australia,
exclusive of New Zealand and the Far East, IS as follows:
Books
Booklets

1940-41
34,907
546,457

1939-40
64,958
321,264

46.3% decrease
70.1 % mcrease

Total hterature
Average publishers
Hours
Magazines
Back-calls

581,364
2,880
339,590
183,609
27,104

386,222
2,405
279,836
131,610
22,503

50.5%
19.8%
14.0%
39.5%
20.5%

increase
increase
increase
increase
increase

In considering these pre-ban figures the fact that our shipments were held up months before the ban is important. All
shIpments sent from Brooklyn from the beginmng of September
onward were held by the Customs authoritIes pendmg investigations and were finally seized as forfeit to the Crown when the
SocIety was declared unlawful in .January, 1941. We received
only one shipment of <lO,DOO of the book Religion smce it was
first printed, and these were all taken at the Sydney conventIon
in .July, 1940. This acute shortage of stock no doubt accounts
for the decrease in the number of bound books placed for the
year. AddItionally we have had no supplies whatever of Conspiracy Against Democracy, Satwfiea, The Messenger, or of
the recordings "ReligIOn" and "The End".
Since the ban the little army of .Jehovah's witnesses have
concentrated on witnessing with the BIble. All stocks of the
Bible held by the SOCIety were confiscated and locked up, but
we have been able to get further supphes locally. The pubhshers
have found the BIble work an excellent means of reachmg the
people, talking to them about the Kingdom and. arranging to
call back on those who manifest interest Ways and means are
found to get the books and records to those who are genuinely
interested. The result has been that back-calls have now reached
the former mgh figures, and the indIcatIOns are that they will
definItely increase month by month III the future.
The year's report for Austraha, including 6! months since
the ban, IS as follows:
Books, 37,032; booklets, 559,511; total literature, 596,543.
Average publIshers, 2,390; hours, 427,373; subscriptions, 592;
magazmes, 185,003; sound attendance, 169,907; back-calls,
42,403.
New Zealand

That men may know that thou, whose name alone is
JEHOVAH, art the Most HIgh over all the earth." In these
words the psalmist sets out clearly and unmistakably the purpose of the" strange work" now in progress and rapidly nearing its glorious ~lUlmmation. During the year that has passed
II
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this one objective, to magnify the name of Jehovah, has been
the drivmg force behmd the servants of THE THEOCRACY m
New Zealand. Their bold stand has resulted in a great deal of
press pubhClty. Many persons who formerly treated the Ringdom hghtly have now taken a firm stand for it and are themselves diligently passmg on the good news to others.
WIthout a doubt the hand of the Hierarchy can be traced in
every move made against the Lord's people in this land. In
1939 the Cathohc Tablet, being truly seIzed with the importance of preserving the Cathohc ActIOn, FIfth Column racket
from the "pestiferous locusts ", advocated that all It good
citlzens" should wnte to their respective members of Parhament and demand that our work be stopped.
On October 13, 1940, the HIerarchy adopted more violent
actIOn, and, until Armageddon, wlil get away with it. A small
body of Jehovah's witnesses met on that date in a hall at
Oamaru, and there, with a number of persons of good-will,
listened attentively to a recorded lecture by Judge Rutherford.
Shortly after the lecture had co=enced, one, Meehan, a HIerarchy dupe, approached the hall carrying an army rifle with
fixed bayonet. Without any warning or the shghtest provocation he shot one of the brethren who came through the door
to :find out what was happening, and jabbed the bayonet into
the arm of another. Brother MacAuley, whose right leg was
amputated at the thigh, as a result of the shooting, hngered
for weeks in hospital, but, by the grace of the Lord, he recovered and is now active again in the :Kingdom service. Today
he is a living testimony to the courage and deternnnatIOn of
Jehovah's WItnesses m their fight against the ruthless, cowardly, demon-controlled representatives of the Devil.
To the everlasting dIshonor of law and order in New Zealand,
Meehan, who was indicted on seven counts, including attempted
murder, was convicted on only one count, that of co=on
assault I He received a prison sentence of two months; and at
the same time several of Jehovah's WItnesses were in jail for
three months each, merely for preaching the gospel. What a
strange anomaly I It is indeed consoling to reflect on the words
of The Watchtower, "Jehovah will balance the books at Armageddon."
A week after the shooting incident, to wit, on October 21,
1940, a notIce appeared m the Government GaJilette naming
Jehovah's witnesses as a subversive organization, for the purposes of the Public Safety Emergency RegulatIOns. These Regulatlons do not allow any person to "particIpate in the activltles of a subversIve organIZatIOn' '. "An organIzatIon" was
defined to include, beSIdes any society or body, "any two or
more persons •.. who associate ••• WIth the object of considering. " This clearly meant that if two persons who were
Jehovah's wimesses spoke to each other concernmg THE THEOCRACY under Christ Jesus, such an act would constitute a
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"subversive act" wIthin the meaning of the regulatIOns, and
such a person would be !lable to three months' imprisonment.
The RegulatIons left no opportumty for redress in a court of
law; and as New Zealand has no constItutIon, we had no chance
to prove we were not subversIve. ThIs convictIon wIthout tnal
was m direct violatIOn of Clause 30 of the Magna Charta,
which IS the basis of Bntish justlce. Jehovah's wItnesses in
New Zealand wele outlawed and condemned unheard.
The police conducted an organized raid on the homes of
Jehovah's witnesses throughout the north and south Islands,
and on October 26, 1940, seIzed, amongst other thmgs, 25 copIes
of the common version of the BIble at a Christchurch home.
A cable setting out thIS deplorable state of affairs was immedIately dIspatched to HIS Majesty Kmg George VI at
London, and a copy sent to the governor of New Zealand. Wlthm
a few days of the cable's bemg dIspatched the pnme mInister
gave mstructions for the BIbles to be returned.
After malung several apphcatIOns, the SocIety's New Zealand representative was able to meet the pume minister, the
attorney-general and a representative of the Co=issIOner
of police on November 27, 1940. A Memorandum which demanded noninterference with the Lord's work in New Zealand
and the same liberty for Jehovah's witnesses as is enJoyed by
our brethren in Britain was placed before them After our
case the mInisters both apologIzed for the way in wIDch we had
been treated, saying, "We dId not intend the ban to be so
sweepmg, " and "Governments, hke men, are not infallible.
We dId <not mtend that the pohce should act so stupidly".
Finally It was decided to allow the Society to lIDport BIbles
in its own name and to have our import hcense renewed. Also,
the attorney-general was instructed to draw up an amendment
to the RegulatIOns whieh would gIve us the right to meet for
worship of Almighty God with song, prayer and Bible study.
The flag-salute Issue reached a chmax in New Zealand when
on January 28, 1941, MISS Grace Kennedy, one of Jehovah's
witnesses and a teacher at the Walkino Public School was dismIssed by the Auckland Education Board for failing to salute
the flag after being ordered so to do by the headmaster. An
appeal was duly lodged on behalf of MISS Kennedy by the
Teachers Institute, and on June 7 a decisIOn was gIven in her
favor. The New Zealand Herald of June 9, 1941, reported the
followmg from the reserved judgment of the StipendIary
Magistrate, Mr. Freeman:
"In giving Ins judgment, Mr_ Freeman said the board dISmissed the appellant for her perSIstent refusal to salute the
flag when ordered to do so.
"Mr. Freeman said that, whIle it could not be disputed
that perSIstent refusal to obey a lawful order might amount
to gross mIsbehavior, he did not thmk it necessarily did so.
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'Gross' meant 'flagrant, glarmg, or monstrous'. To refuse to
salute the flag, If actuated by motives 6f dIsloyalty and ac·
companied by expressIOns or gestures expressIve of disloyalty
or contempt, would undoubtedly amount to gross mlSbehavior.
In the present ease, however, the eVIdence showed that the ap·
pellant was courteous but firm in her refusal. She affirmed her
loyalty and offered to stand at respectful attention, wllich
was m itself an attitude showmg respect and loyalty. It was
eVldent that she possessed deep relIgIOus convlctIOns.
"Mr. Freeman said that, consIdering all the cIrcumstances,
it would be straming the language of the Statute to hold that
her acts amounted to gross mIsbehavior. The fact of the words
'gross llllsbehavior' bemg coupled wlth 'immoral conduct' and
drastic powers given to the board indIcated that sometlling
of a glaring, flagrant or monstrous character was intended
before actIOn should be taken.
"In Mr. Freeman's opmion, the appeal should be allowed.
Each side was ordered to pay its own costs."
This decision was a real victory for THE THEOCRACY in
New Zealand, and, being widely published in the press, resulted in a mlghty witness to the name of Jehovah.
It should be recorded here that in the Roman Catholic schools
of both New Zealand and Australia, nelther the teachers nor
the children are required to salute the flag. This of itself reveals the inconsistency of the "super-patriots", who are so
anxious to brmg Jehovah's WItnesses into disrepute. Their
eyes are shut to the activities of the fifth column, Roman CatholIc Actlon, and they themselves thus become guilty of subversive actiVlties which are inimical to the welfare of the people.
In April, 1941, It appeared imperative ill the interests of the
work for the Branch servant to go to New Zealand and attend
to several legal and other matters there. A glorious convention
was held in WellIngton and the brethren returned to their
homes resolved to press on to Vlctory with the utmost vigor.
An amendment to the order declaring the Society illegal was
gazetted on 8th May, 1941. Permission was given therein to
hold meetings, but only members or former members are supposed to attend. The Society's funds, originally frozen, are
now able to be used in respect of such meetings. These are well
attended and are becoming widely known.
By the Lord's grace, many concessions have been made although not gazetted. Shlpments of BIbles ordered from London
and Brooklyn in the name of "Watch Tower BIble & Tract
Society" have been safely received. Meetings are held, to which
many new ones come. Watohtower studies are conducted as
before. The number of back-calls contillues to increase, with the
result that thousands of people are being given an opportunity
to learn of the Kmgdom ill their own homes. In fact, we have
almost forgotten that a "ban" eXIsts, except that no literature
is apparently available for public distnbution.
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Zone Servo Comand Pio. panies
6,052
4,633
23,769
34,443

Total hterature 29,821
Av. publishers
28
Hours
21,697
75
Subscriptions
Magazines
4,432
Sound attendance
7,789
Back-calls
3,463
Phonographs
53
Trans. machines
6
Sound-cars
2
Company organizations

39,076
236
29,608
63
9,023
5,224
3,733
269
20
3

Mail
43
238
281

12

Total
1941
10,728
58,450

Total
1940
40,074
167,173

69,178
264
51,305
138
13,467
13,013
7,196
322
26
5
30

207,247
285
103,066
1,184
84,736
71,468
10,617
322
26
5
26

A fact which must be taken into consideration when reviewing these figures is that since mid-October 1940 there has been
no hterature available for pubhc distribution. The publishers
now use the BIble for their door-to-door work and arrange to
get the necessary helps to those who are interested, as opportunity is afforded.
Burma

During the last four years a tremendous amount of work has
been done amongst the peoples of Burma. Practically every
home has had the opportunity of receiving the life-giving waters
of truth, and there has been a gratIfying response frOID the
people of good-will throughout the land.
As in other lands, the" old lady" of Vatican City has been
busy, and on May 26, 1941, the Strathfield office received a
cable from Burma stating that all pubhcations had been banned
and stocks seIzed by the local authoritIes. Thus another dommion ignored the attItude of Britain toward Jehovah's WItnesses
and adopted Hitler's Idea. The Burmese Government will find,
as HItler has done to IDs sorrow, that Jehovah's witnesses will
never cease to preach the Gospel but will continue so doing even
untIl their last breath. WhIle there are stIll people of good-will
amongst the Burmese the banner of THE THEOCRACY wlll fly
in that land.
Towards the end of the year it was possible for three pioneers from Burma to get through to Chungkmg, China. They
traveled the famous Burma Road, spreadmg the good news of
the Kingdom as they went, and are now busy amongst the
populatIOn of the capital of Free China. It WIll be dIfficult to
keep up a contmuous supply of literature, especially now that
Burma has capItulated, but we are confident that some way
will open up for this to be done.
The figures available from Burma cover the :first eight
months' work. They are as follows: Books, 1,599; booklets,
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32 068; average number of plOneers, 8; company publishers,
32', subscriptions, 75; back-calls, 436; sound attendance, 10,406.
In comparmg tins eIght-month report WIth the sImIlar period
last year It is notIceable that the total output of lIterature has
increased from 26,133 to 33,667; hours, from 7,225 to 9,880;
and magazmes, from 1,657 to 4,198.
It is dIfficult to estimate what work will be done in Burma
dUrIng the new year, for the reason that the brethren who went
there from AustralIa are now threatened with deportation.
However, a thorough WItness has been given throughout the
land durmg the past three years and there are many Jonadabs
there to contInue WIth the work.
Malaya

Under the headmg "Malaya" are included the Straits Settlements and the Federated and the Unfederated Malay States.
The Society maintams an office at Singapore, from whIch POInt
the work is conducted threughout the Peninsula.
During the past year three pioneers covered the whole of
the territory and were able to leave the Kingdom message in
thousands of homes. By the Lord's grace a thorough witness
has been given.
First indication of trouble in Malaya came towards the end
of 1940, when a prolonged campaign In the newspapers, partIcularly the Stratts T'I/f/Uls, aroused publIc opinion against us.
Needless to say, the Hierarchy-controlled press refused to
publish anything of our side of the case, nor would any printer
undertake to print a leaflet containing the facts_
On the 17th January, 1941, an order was published in the
Straits Settlements Government Gazette whereby it was prohibited to import, sell, publIsh, dIstribute or reproduce 16 publicatIons named, issued by the WATCH TOWER BmLE AND TRACT
SOCIETY_ Even possession of the literature was made punishable
WIth up to two years' Imprisonment and heavy fines.
Comcldent with the order made in the StraIts Settlements,
the Federated Malay States Government made an order of
similar import embracmg the sixteen publIcations lIsted and
also all other books, etc., Issued by the SOCIety or written by
Judge Rutherford.
On April 28, 1941, a further order was published in the
StraIts Settlements Gazette listing all other publIcations of
the Society and banning them. The Special Branch (Secret
PolIce) seized all stock at the depot in Smgapore and had it
all pulped for war purposes. All shipments that had arrived
in the interIm and were lying on the wharves pending permISSIon to land them were lIkewise seized and pulped. Strong
protests were made to the Colonial Secretary, but without avaIl.
Under the ban order, the Government had given Itself the right
to seIze the lIterature and dispose of it In whatever manner It
saw fit.
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Phonographs, records, BIbles and the Society's office equipment were not confiscated. The brethren m Malaya therefore
continue to witness wIth the phonographs and BIbles, and they
stIll meet tWIce a week for study. The Lord has continued to
feed His people with the spiritual food from HIS table.
In June, 1941, three Australian pioneers workmg in Malaya
were deported by the Colomal Office at Singapore. The only
reason assigned was that these brethren were executives of
the WATCH TOWER BmLE AND TRACT SOCIETY. A petItIon was
made to the Governor to have the order rescmded, but WIthout
success. The SocIety's Branch servant subsequently took up the
matter direct with the king, and on August 1 sent the folloWIng
cable to His Majesty at London:
"ResponsIble British officials in Malaya, evidently actIng
under foreIgn influence, have unlawfully deported missionaries
Mr. and Mrs. WIcke and Mr. Linke and, without aSSIgning any
reason, have destroyed thousands books property WATCHTOWER
BmLE AND TRACT SOCIETY, Brooklyn, New York, which SOCIety
they represent. Case IS most senous, reqUIring immedIate investigatIOn, especially in view fnendly relatlonship between
United States and BritaIn. I shall be pleased to receive advice
of actIOn taken and arrangements made for said lnissIOnaries
to return Malaya to contInue work of preachIng gospel God's
Kingdom early as possible.-MacGillivray, Attorney WATCHTOWER SOCIETY."
The report for eight months, August to March, 1941, in·
elusive, is as follows: Books, 4,231; booklets, 28,402; total
lIterature, 32,683 (eIght months last year, 27,983). Publishers
decreased to 14 from 23 last year; hours, from 7,717_ to 4,717.
Other totals are: Subscnptions, 20; magazInes, 1,270; sound
attendance, 672; and back-calls, 181.
Netherlands East IndIes

Java, Sumatra, Borneo, Celebes, Bah and the other Dutch
possessions which go to make up the Netherlands Indies have
long been steeped In the ignorance of rehgIous superstition.
Idol-worshipIng and other heathen practices have been skillfully
combined WIth the traditions of the Roman and Protestant
churches to form a religion which is palatable to the natives,
but an abominatIOn in the SIght of God. Thus the words of
Jesus to the religionists may well be apphed, "Woe unto
you, scnbes and Pharisees, hypocntes! for ye compass sea and
land to make one proselyte; and when he is made, ye make him
twofold more the chIld of hell than yourselves. " -Matt. 23: 15.
The people of these countries, however, have not been left
WIthout the opportunity to learn of God's Kingdom. Jehovah's
faIthful servants have taken the Kmgdom message to all parts
of thIS vast :field, and now there are compames operatmg in
nve of the large towns.
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The enemy thought to dIsrupt the witness work in Batavia,
and have imposed heavy legal restnctions. The publIshers,
however, continue to give the testimony, and will contmue as
long as an avenue remains open. The year's placement of
lIterature is a record, as is the total of production in the
pnntery. All publIcatIons of the Society are now refused circulation, but the KIngdom servants are stIll able to go from
house to house wIth the BIble and to conduct model studIes in
the homes. A pioneer placed 50 BIbles in one day, 40 of these
being left at a school where the teacher was approached on
behalf of the chIldren.
Throughout the year, difficultIes were encountered over the
lmportatIOn of hterature. The authorities in one instance were
approached several tImes over a shipment of Chinese books and
booklets, but no declsIOn was reached until a good-will official
was contacted. He mformed us that the book Enemtes was refused entry due to a pre-war edict to the effect that the book
contained anti-Nazi propaganda. Holland was now at war with
Germany, but apparently the same excuse stIll held good I The
official arranged that the literature should enter the country.
Two weeks later he was aSSIgned other duties, with the result
that restnctIOns were re-lillposed and further conSIgnments had
to be sent on to Burma. At one stage, police authorities permltted the book Enemtes to come in, provided the papal hat
was deleted from the picture of the ' 'old lady' , and the
" beast", and a complete blackout administered to the painting
of the Papal-Co=ercial-PolitIcal combmel
The Soclety's headquarters for the Far East is situated in
the main street of BataVIa, several doors from the GovernorGeneral's palace, and for some time has carned a huge sign,
"WATCHTOWER BmLE & TRACT SOCIETY." Tills appeared to
annoy the prIest-frequented CatholIc bookshop Opposlte. In
course of time, the Procureur-General's office adVIsed that the
sign must be removed, but would supply no reason. The sign
was not removed. On the following evening, four Malay police
and two plam-clothes men came to forclbly remove the board,
but so great was the force used that the SIgn fell with a crash
on the head of the officer-in-charge. VerIly he had hls reward
In March, the Dutch editions of The Watchtower and Consolatwn were banned, and It was deCIded to sell the printery. One
week after the completIOn of the sale the Malay journals were
banned, and the ASSIstant ReSIdent arrIved, complete with
umform, sword, white gloves, plumed hat, and three policemen,
to seal the printery for the duration of the war. HIS pomp
suffered an eclIpse when he found there was nothIng doing.
During July, a record placement of 10,000 pieces of literature was made. On July 28 all the SocIety's publIcations were
banned from CIrculation. The AmerIcan consul supplIed complete detaIls to ills own government, including a 40-page letter
complIed by the Dutch Government and a 10-page statement
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by the Society's representative. The situation is having the attentlOn of the United States Government and copIes have been
sent to Her Majesty, Queen WIlheInina of Holland.
The Society's printmg plant at Batavia was able to turn out
some good work before it was finally dIsposed of, as mentioned
above. FIgures show that The Watohtower and Consolatton were
printed both in Malay and Dutch to the aggregate of 14,555.
Additionally, 2,000 copIes of Sat~sfiea and 10,000 Refugees
were printed m HollandIsh Salvatwn was pubhshed in Malay
in the form of several booklets The number of complete books
printed was 2,100.
While still on the press the booklet Theooracy was banned,
and 8,000 partly finished booklets confiscated. Fortunately,
however, 2,000 copies were taken away beforehand, and these
were dlstnbuted amongst the people before actIon could be
taken to prevent it.
The Netherlands authonties labeled Jehovah's witnesses antiNazi and anti-American, but they hesitated to cry" anti-Roman
Catholic" for fear that the Papal fifth column might be
revealed as instIgator of the entue unholy affair. They may
cry "Peace and safety", but a grand work is now being done
with the Bible itself, and the old "whore" will hve to learn
that the tropics can become unbearably hot.
The twelve months' figures for the Netherlands Indies are
as follows: Books, 6,042; booklets, 41,503; total hterature,
47,545; average number of publishers, 35; hours, 17,565; subscriptions, 249; magazines, 8,724; sound attendance, 624; and
back-calls, 732. The correspondIng totals for last year were:
LIterature, 41,729; publishers, 35; hours, 16,630; magazines,
18,150; back-calls, 910.
Thailand

Four pioneers have been active in Thailand during the year,
and their work has been richly blessed of Jehovah. The number
of persons mamfestmg an interest in the Kingdom continues
to grow as the work goes on unrestricted. A company has been
organized at Bangkok
A defimte step forward was made when arrangements were
finalized to print The Watohtower in ThaI for the benefit of
the brethren of that natlOnahty, many of whom are now taking
a firm stand for THE THEOCRACY. Booklets are also being
printed in the vernacular.
The major difliculty in Thailand at the present tIme is the
lack of books. A shipment of 166 cartons on Its way to Bangkok
m July was confiscated at Smgapore, although it had nothing
to do with the authorities there. Cables protesting agamst this
deplorable state of affairs were sent both to the Prime Minister
of Great Britain, Mr. Churchill, and to the Governor of the
StraIts Settlements, Sir Shenton Thomas.
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A report from the brother who is looking after the Society's
interests in Thailand contaIns the followmg mteresting expenence of the local brethren. A group of Thai brethren were
concludmg theIr Watchtower study, when two American IDlSsionanes came to retrIeve their wayward congregation. As they
began to lay down the law, one of the most newly mterested
jumped up and said, "We've had our study, now let us do some
WItneSSIng." They marched out leavmg the dominies breathIng
"fire and brimstone" after them.
The eIght months' report (August-March) for ThaIland is
as follows: Books, 2,366; booklets, 13,777; total hterature,
16,143; pioneers, 4; company pubhshers (average), 5; hours,
4,824; subscnptions, 51; magazines, 817; sound attendance,
348; and back-calls, 114. In the corresponding penod last year
6,928 books and booklets and 354 magazines were placed by
3 pubhshers in 1,533 hours; and back-calls numbered only 11.
French Indo-China

The invasion of French Indo-China by .Tapan has cut off
communication between the pioneers there and the Strathfteld
office. The last reports from SaIgon indicate that they are
pushIng on with the work although encountering many dIfficultIes. The bnef report available shows that 129 books and booklets were placed m 17 :field hours.
Hong Kong

An Australian pioneer spent four months of the :fiscal year
working m Hong Kong Accordmg to his report for that period,
462 books and 642 booklets were placed and a total of 429
hours were spent in the :field. Back-calls to the number of 57
were made.
The pIoneer was :finally ordered to leave the colony, but before so doing he was able to get two publishers started in the
work and they are carrying on the best they can under the
existmg dIfficultIes.
FIJI

The brethren in FijI continue to pass on the KIngdom message to those who will hear. Their greatest dIfficulty is the
shortage of books, as there have been no shIpments allowed m
the Colony since 1936. The Lord, however, sees that proviSIOn
IS made for those who love hml, and his arm is not shortened
by the subversive actIvities of the enemy. The offiCIals of FIjI
have been repeatedly warned that theIr course of action against
THE THEOCRACY would brIng due results. TheIr continued opposition is an indication that they have ignored the warIllng.
The :field service report for FIji for the :first three months
of the year shows that SIX publIshers placed a total of 371 books
and booklets in 74 llOurs. 760 persons heard the KIngdom
message from the sound-car. Meetings are still being held in
Suva, and are well attended.
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CombIned Field Report

In the years gone by it has been possible to estimate the
effectiveness of the witness gIven by the quantity of hterature
placed with the people. Last year, 1939-40, a total of 1,364,129
books and booklets and 496,601 magazmes were distnbuted in
Australasia, and indeed it was a bumper year for THE THEOCRACY in these lands. The work done in 1940-41, however, is
different. It IS ImpossIble to measure the vast advertIsing work
done m the old manner. It can safely be saId that, although
the results are less as far as actual placements are concerned,
the WItness given has far exceeded that of any previous year.
Every newspaper and every radIO statIOn have many times
carned the words "Jehovah"," Jehovah's wit~esses," "Watc~.
tower" and" Theocracy" to all corners of thIS far-flung terntory. Most times the~e news reports have been false and calculated to do harm, but the honest-hearted are not easily deceIved and such stories merely cause them to seek more keenly
f.Qr the truth.
The 1940-41 figures for Australasia are as follows: Books,
62,525; booklets, 734,838; magazmes, 213,565; average publishers, 2,261; hours, 576,184; sound attendance, 195,746; and
back-calls, 51,146.
We, in Australasia, are confident that now we have adjusted
our service organizatIOn to SUlt the prevailing conditions, the
Kingdom work will rapIdly increase and the number of pubhshers, hours and back-calls will show a meteoric rise in 1941-42.
Bethel Family

The Lord has arranged that, although the enemy has come
in and taken our books, equipment and property at Strathfield
and other places, the Bethel family is stIll mtact and, at the
tIme of writing, livmg at 7 Beresford Road, Strathfield.
Durmg the strenuous days of the year that has passed each
member has faithfully and fearle~sly pursued rus task and
remembered IDS covenant obligations before Jehovah. Some
have been pnVlleged to endure terms of imprisonment, but
without a murmur they have shouldered their responslbilltles and
faced the enemy with a deternunatlon to remain steadfast and
preach the gospel at every opportunity.
The family has been busy both in the field service and also,
at week-ends, on the near-by Kingdom farms. Their joyful
attention to duty is of great help to the brethren with whom
they come in contact.
BRAZIL

In this vast republic of South America a greater
witness than at any time heretofore has been given
during the service year just closed. The brethren in
Brazil have encountered much opposition, as foretold
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for servants of Jehovah in all nations, but because of
the firmness on the part of the faithful and their persistent efforts in behalf of the interests of THE THEOCRACY the witness work continues. There are now associating with the Lord's organization many new ones,
including devoted children. The report of the Branch
servant shows a constant, onward movement of the
Theocratic organization, and is set out herewith:
The publIcation of the Kmgdom message increased under
the most thnllIng and the most dIfficult circumstances that we
have yet had to face. There IS not tIle slightest room to doubt
that It IS Jehovah's "strange work" and not that of any
man. To Him we give all credIt and glory. We realize, however,
wIth grateful hearts, that He has used hIs earthly organization,
tIle stronger part of it, to support the weak, and we are thankful to acknowledge the great assIstance, both :finanCIal and
in abundant provision of new lIterature in the Portuguese
language, receIved from the headquarters in Brooklyn, especIally
for the personal, keen mterest of our president m all our prob·
lems, as busy as you are with ever·increasing actIvities and
problems world·wide; also we have been supported and strength·
ened by wise counsel and instructions as to the proper pro·
cedure in these perilous times, in letters, the Informant, The
Watchtower and Consolatwn, and these we havll endeavored to
pass on to those of the orgaruzation here as qUIckly as possible.
SupplYing the "Meat"

With the Lord's help, in addItion to the monthly publication
of A Atalaia, Consolacaa, and the Informante, we were able
to translate and send on promptly to Brooklyn the following
booklets in Portuguese: Conspt1acy Against Demacracy, Satis·
fied, Judge Rutherford Uncovers F~fth Column, Theocracy, as
well as to complete the translation of the book Jehovah. We
receIved m return the greatest abundance of new litelature.
In addItion to the booklets Refugees, Angels, Conspiracy Against
Demacracy, Sat~sfied, and Judge Rutherford Uncovers F~fth
Column, we were overjoyed to receIve, durmg the Watchtowm·
Campaign, the books Salvation and Rel~gwn, as well as the
new dISC, 154·204, which is the best of all we have yet llad in
Portuguese. Then, on August 8, in time for our "Children's
Day" activIty, came the booklet Theocracy. What more could
our hearts wish I
Field Actlvltes

The Lord has been pleased to give mcrease to the publIcation
of the Kingdom. The output from the Branch office for 1940·41
far exceeded that of the 12 months precedIng, as the following
shows:
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Zone Servants Com- Publ1c Total
and PIOneers panies by Mall 1941
16,580
19,613
2,698
335
214,719
166,261
45,026
3,432

Total
1940
14,876
133,034

234,330
47,724
3,765
Total literature
182,841
PublIshers
146
206
60
26,070
108,727
Hours
82,657
121
318
New subscriptIOns
144
53
6,294
1,345
IndIvIdual magazmes
207
7,846
16,099
16,285
32,384
Sound attendance
Back-calls
5,631
2,091
7,722
Phonographs ill use
120
38
82
TranscrIptIon machmes in use
3
3
Sound-cars in use
Total number of company organizations ill country 19

147,910
232
72,685
273
2,247
146,582
4,701
98
1
1
15

Books
Booklets

Reports from the field show that there was a decided increase in placements of books, booklets, and indIVIdual magazines, as well as m number of hours, back-calls, and subscriptions. While the peak of publIshers did not reach the high
level of last year, the average of pioneers reportmg monthly
increased from 31.3 in 1940 to 50 in 1941, while the average
of company publIshers mcreased from 108 m 1940 to 109 m
1941, makmg a total average increase in publIshers for the
year 1941 over 1940 of 20. With this small mcrease in pubhshers, the increase in other respects is all the more marked,
showing the Lord's blessing upon the faithful efforts of those
who rely fully on Him and have the courage resultmg therefrom to continue to bear the Kingdom fruits, come what may.
Conventions

The two conventlOns, one in Rio de Janeiro at the time of the
Memorial, April 10-13, and the other in Sao Paulo, May 9-11,
were greatly blessed of the Lord. In Rio, it seemed almost to
the last day that we should not be able to secure the desired
hall, or any, for that matter, because of the refusal of the
pohce to grant the proper "alvara", without whIch no owner
of a building is wilhng to risk the renting of rus premises. We
were able to secure only a verbal promise of non-mterference,
and the convention proceeded, the most orderly gathering of
the Lord's people it has ever been my privilege to attend.
Jehovah opened the windows of heaven and poured out refreshlnent on his httle ones, despIsed for hIS name's sake.
With the book Salvation, we had a fresh supply to offer the
people, too. At the Memorial 92 were present, 24 of whom
partook of the emblems.
In Sao Paulo, the company had been hounded by the pohce,
so that in September they had given up their KIngdom Hall
and had been meetmg m private homes. It seemed, however,
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that a public witness was stIll to be given in that city; so a
beautiful, approprIate hall was secured, as well as the necessary
alvara from the pohce, and there assembled more than 100 of
Jehovah's people for encouragement and to receIve at the
Lord's gracious hand the book Ileltgton in Portuguese. Our
joy knew no bounds. There were 24 persons baptIzed at the
two conventIOns.
Branch Office Moved to RIo de Janeiro

The bIg undertakIng of the year was that of moving the
Branch office from Sao Paulo to Rio de JaneIro. Nearly two
years ago you suggested to the Branch servant that it mIght
be well to transfer the office to RIO de Janeiro. Immediately
the Lord's leadmg in the matter was sought. The house obtamed
IS well-bUIlt, and presents a pleasing appearance now that it
is m order, and the place is sUItable for our work, by no means
luxurIous, but comfortable and spotlessly clean, as should be
the place of Jehovah's servlce.
In order to interrupt the work as little as possible durmg
the transfer of location, a good supply of literature was entrusted to the Sao Paulo company WhICh we have been drawing
on for our pioneers m the State of Sao Paulo ever since.
Hindrances

The service, so full of joys and abundant blessings, has had
to weather storms of persecution and dIfficulties from without
and from WIthin. The authorIties have continued to refuse to
regIster the Society, on one pretext or another, with no just
reason, and we have contmued our legal fight to gain this
recognition and are still fightIng while we continue with the
pubhcation of the message of THE THEOCRACY the best we can
WIthout this human recognitIOn, knowmg full well that it is
Jehovah's work and has His recognitIOn and approval. In our
efforts, the Lord has supplied us the help of some noble-minded
men, especially a kInd-hearted lawyer in Sao Paulo who, whlle
not professing to be one of Jehovah's wimesses, has offered
to help us and has helped us materially WIthout expectmg to
gam anythmg from the organizatIon, recognizing the righteous
work III whIch Jehovah's people are engaged.
After sputtering and threatenmg for more than a year, the
pohce seized 20,000 of the Fasc1-Sm or Freedom booklets on
December 28, and on December 31 our press suspended operations, on order of the DepartInent of HygIene, until it could
be placed III a position whIch the DepartInent considered SUItable. We had iinished our printing through February, gettmg
ready for our move, and this gave us an opportmnty to have
the press overhauled before installlllg it in Its new location,
at the tIme of our mOVIng.
In the State of Rio Grande do Sul the severe persecution of
last year has continued through thIs year. The two pioneers
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who had been forcibly though Illegally expelled from Brazil
by the police of Porto Alegre are shll kept across the border,
as far as their persecutors are aware. For some months four
plOneers witnessing m Pelotas and other CItIes m the southern
part of the State were hounded by the pohce and finally, on
January 7, 1941, all of them, three women and one man, were
arrested, and then hterature seized, and they were threatened
with deportation. Also in a number of cities scattered throughout the State, the publishers have been arrested, their hterature
seized, and then correspondence with the SocIety illtercepted,
and told that the pohce ill the whole State have received illstruCtlOns to BeIZe all pubhcations of the WATCH TOWER BmLE
& TRACT SOCIETY and stop Its work. The ~one servant presented
a written complaint and protest from the SOCIety to the chief
of police of the State at Porto Alegre. As always happens when
the Devil brmgs a lot of persecution against the Lord's people,
it has aroused those of good-mIl. As a result of the persecution,
the brethren concentrated their efforts on back-calls and holding model studies. One pioneer reports that during the month
of February, while the persecution was severe, at a meeting
where 200 people of good-will were present 16 Jonadabs symbolized then consecrahon by water immersion. At another place
13 were immersed.
"Children's Day"

Jehovah's people are one, and they are not separated by
geographIcal bounds nor by the efforts of their great enemy to
scatter and weaken them; so that, when Jehovah calls his
people into action, that activity IS not hmIted. August 10 was
"Children's Day" in Jehovah's visible organization. The day
was marked by the actual assembling, at St. Louis, MIssouri,
U.S.A, of the greatest number of consecrated children ever
gathered together on the face of the earth; it was marked in
Brazil by actiVIty in the field of the largest number of chlldren
that ever witnessed for the Kmg. And whIle that number is
very small, comparatively speakmg, the loving zeal of these
little ones has made a mighty witness for THE THEOCRACY, and
has stirred up some of the older ones to realIze that they can
make better use of theIr Kmgdom prIvileges willIe there is
yet time.
WhIle Judge Rutherford spoke to 115,000 people in The
Arena in St. Louis, With 15,000 children before rum in specially
reserved seats, rangIng in age from 5 to 18, the children of
the Kmg in at least four CIties in Brazil, to the number of 49,
went out in the service, presentmg the Kingdom message to
the people, with a new weapon of our warfare, the booklet
Theocracy, which they presented for the first hme on that day.
This, no doubt, marks the beginning of a new activity on the
part of the chIldren who now take their part in the service in
obedience to the commandments of Jehovah, and who, if faith-
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ful, will survive Armageddon and, in due time, have part in
fulfillIng the divine mandate to "multIply and fill the earth".
BRITISH GUIANA

The brethren in British Guiana have continued to
receive the meat in due season throughout the year,
even though strict censorship has banned the importation of the literature. More publishers are in the field,
and more literature has been distributed despite restrictions. The hand of the Roman Catholic Hierarchy
is very manifest, and the report by the servant looking
after the work in that country reveals this fact.
We are pleased to report an all-round increase in service, in
spite of several handIcaps, chief among them being the ban
IIDposed by the local Government in January on some of the
SOCIety's publicatIOns. Not only was there considerable delay
on the part of Government in Issuing a defimte ruling, but we
have been unable to import fresh stocks until all the items
required have been scrutInized by the censors.
After representations had been made to the local authorities,
we prepared a Memorial to the Secretary of State for the Colonies which has been transmItted to hnn at our request, and
there the matter rests at the moment. In the meanwhile we are
grateful to the Lord for the opportunity to carryon the witness with some, if not all, of the literature.
We are amazed that the work has not suffered more seriously
from thIs cause, but the publIshers havc worked harder, and
have actually placed 3,000 Reltgton in the hands of the people.
Unfortunately, our magazmes have also been banned, and
this phase of the work has suffered most.
Two conventions were held durmg the year-one in Georgetown, and the other at Grove, East Bank Demerara-the latter
coincidmg with the St. Louis conventIOn. The brethren were
much enthused by these meetings, and the opportunity for
group witnessing on a large scale.
Two publIshers from Grove, East Bank Demerara, have
recently returned from a viSIt to the mInIng districts of the
mterior, travelIng many weary and dIfficult miles to take the
message once agam to outposts, and callmg on folk who had
not VIsited the city, and had seldom been in contact with
Civilization, for years.
We should also mention pioneer service rendered in the
county of Berblce by two publishers from Georgetown. A
parISh priest suggested to his ' I :flock" that they stone one of
these messengers of the Lord as he quietly went about his duties.
And it was the same reverend (') gentleman who, WIthin a
few days of the detention of our first shipment of challenged
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literature, informed hIS hearers (in a dIstant country distrIct)
that all our hterature would be burned by Government that
week. It was qillte evident that "the wish was father to the
thought", but one wonders how he obtamed any mformation
regardmg the seizure, which was at that stage (and stIll is,
for that matter) cOnBldered "Confidential" by Government!
To all our brethren persecuted m varIOUS parts of the earth
we extend greetmg, exhortmg them to be of good cheer, reahzmg that their suffermgs are "for rIghteousness' sake", and
that Jehovah WIll never leave nor forsake those who love Him
supremely.
Books
Booklets

Compames
5,810
21,623

27,433
Total literature
Pubhshers
Hours
New subscTlPtions
Indivldual magazmes
Sound attendance
Back-Calls
Phonographs muse
No. of company organizations in country

Total1941
5,810
21,623
27,433
52
12,625
13
114
53,323
1,500
26
4

Total1940
2,S47
12,122
14,969
46
8,281
12
3,487
14,264
2,100
26
4

CANADA

It is not convenient to obtain an official report :from
the Canadian brethren, but, :from letters and verbal
reports received, our brethren in that land are obeying
the Lord's commandments, regardless of persecution.
The news :from this part o:f the field shows :faithIul soldiers o:f the Lord Jesus fighting hard against the organized drive of the Catholic Hierarchy operating
:from Quebec, under the direction of that foreign power at Vatican City, Rome.
General information and experiences that have come
to hand during the past year are here set out.
The Mmister of Justice (Cathohc dictator), actmg for the
Hierarchy, and under the pretense of caring for the safety
of the state and the efficient prosecution of the war, displayed
"patriotIsm" by persecutIng the faithful servants of .Almighty
God. Under the gUIse of "war measures", he caused to be
outlawed Jehovah's WItnesses, and made it an offense toI I advocate or defend the acts, prinCIples, or llohcies of
Jehovah's witnesses; attend meetmgs of Jehovah's witnesses; dIstribute hterature of Jehovah's witnesses, the
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Watch Tower BIble and Tract SocIety, or the I B S.A.;
dIstrIbute or have in hIS possession in quantIty literature
... containmg any materIal ... intended or hkely to cause
disaffectIOn to HIS Majesty, or to mterfere WIth the suc·
cess of HIs MaJesty's forces."
ThIs, mterpreted, means to have in possession hterature contalmng any material hkely to open the eyes of honest people
to the hypocrIsy and abommahons of the CatholIc HIerarchy.
So far as law can make it, every possible avenue through
whIch a faithful servant of Jehovah could publIcly testIfy to
the Kmgdom of Ahlllghty God has been blocked. The HIerarchy
concluded Jehovah's witnesses in Canada were caught m a
dragnet, and would now cease their actIvity.
Reports receIved during the past year reveal this IS not the
case. The brethren had been taught of Jehovah, and had found
their strength in Hnn. Faithful brethren continued to adVIse
and counsel the Lord's children in that land. Jehovah, through
the ministration of HIS Holy City, comforted the WItl1esses
and exhorted them to keep covenant with Him, remembering
that faIthfulness brings lIfe.
According to informatIOn Bent in, there have been 5,000
brethren regularly m the field service, approXImately 30,000
bound books dIstributed, and the number of booklets dIstributed
IS enormous-somewhere near the figure of 2,500,000. Comparing this with last year's figure, it has more than doubled the
output.
Jehovah permitted the Devil to set against these faithful
servants the Government of Canada WIth Its CatholIc dIctator;
the politICIans who give theIr assent to what is bemg done;
the press which has been mstructed not to publIsh anything
favorable concerning Jehovah's witnesses; the Roman CatholIc
Members of Parliament who, m many dIstrIcts, have acted as
a Canadlllll gestapo; the provincial and local polIce who have
been compelled to raid homes and arrest the brethren; the
cardmal, and all the prIests of the Hierarchy; and the law,
with the judges, crown attorneys, etc. Yet, m spIte of all this
opposition, they have gone forth valIantly, enduring hardness
as good soldiers. They keep ever before their minds the honoring
of His name, the proclamation of the Kingdom, and comforting those who mourn. They have Bought to 'forsake not the
assembhng of themselves together', and to 'keep themselves
in the umty of the spIrit and the bonds of peace'.
To render service durmg this past year has meant the brethren
have scorned the dangers, threats of imprisonment and the
separation from familIes, and Bought joyfully to accomplish
Jehovah's will, rejolcmg m the prIvIlege not only to beheve
but to suffer for HIS name.
Our adversaries say Jehovah '8 witnesses follow a human
leader. This is not true. Our only leader is Christ Jesus. He
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was appointed by Jehovah. 'I have gIven Him for a Leader and
a Commander for the people.' (Isaiah 55: 4) It is counted a
great honor to fight shoulder to shoulder Wlth their beloved
brother and counselor, Judge Rutherford, upon whom they look
as an elder brother, fightmg a good warfare and workmg out
ros own salvatlOn Wlth fear and tremblIng. Followmg ros
example, they are dally encouraged to press on in the same
warfare untIl .rehovah's "strange act" takes place. Surely so
much work being done by these witnesses under such adverse
condItions testmes to the fact that there IS no human leadership.
The prophecy of Joel revealed to the Lord's people In 1939
IS fulfilled: (' A strong people set in battle array; . . . they
.•. chmb the wall hke men of war; . . . they . . • march every
one on ros ways, and they shall not break then ranks . . . they
. . . run to and fro in the city; they . . . climb up upon the
houses; they .•• enter in at the windows hke a thief."
The Order-m-council, WIth Its weapon "wax measures"
(Defence of Canada RegulatlOns), prevents the Lord's work
m Canada from operatmg from a central bUlldmg. Tros, however, does not prevent faithful servants obeying God and preaching the good news of THE THEOCRACY. There are yet thousands
to take their stand on the Lord's SIde, and the pxoclamation
must continue to be made. Word comes to us that large numbers
of God's people ha\1e come forward during the past year, and
probably more than many prevlOus year have symbolized their
consecratlOn by watex I=ersion. All brethren have been fed by
the hand of the Lord as He prolIDsed: "Thou preparest a table
before me in the presence of mine enemies." Throughout the
year not one meal served by the Lord for all HIS saints has
been mIssed.
The actlOn of the Government agalllSt the Lord's people in
Canada m July, 1940, was very sudden. The swiftness of the
blow stunned many servants fox a short whlle. They quickly
steadIed themselves, and reahzed this Ordex-in-councll, intended
by the Hleraxchy to be a death blow to them, would not accomplish the purpose intended. Knowing that such could not
happen unless the Loxd pe=tted It, they looked to HIm and
sought His mercy and duectlOn. Following July, 1940, some of
the faIthful contmued to preach the Kingdom publicly from
house to house. Others were eagerly looking fox some way in
wlu<lh they could demonstrate their love to the Lord by actIvity
in serVIce. Jehovah answered then prayers. From reports received as well as the newspaper clippmgs sent in, these brethren
rose very early one morning m November (1940) and ftooded
the country from end to end wlth Jehovah's message, showing that shortly THE THEOCRACY would assert itself and destroy
all oppOSItion, and that would put to an end all totalitarian
power. Like Jehovah's faIthful servants in times past, they
got busy "when the dew was on the ground", and when the
people of the land awakened they found on their doorsteps the
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message from the Lord. One can Bee the enemIes of the witnesses
bemg terrified, and saYIng, "The hand of Jehovah's WItnesses
hath done this." Whereas many persons of good·win would
lift their voices in gratItude to the Lord, accepting the message
as manna from heaven.
More than 7,000 WItnesses partIcipated. Less than 10 were
arrested, and no one was charged WIth dIstributing subversive
hterature. Yet the message was slIDllar to that delIvered in
this country for many years.
A letter received recently descnbed how the brethren through·
out the country are dIgging into the back·call work as never
before. This form of service can be engaged in by the majonty,
and therefore it is anticipated there WIll be increased activlty
during the coming year. It is simple to go to a home and speak
of God's Kmgdom, and assist the "sheep" in every possible
way. We must help them in the same way as we were helped.
Every servant of the Lord can assIst another to be faithful in
this way, and so progress along the way which leads to life.
One letter reports that hundreds of faithful servants of the
Lord go from house to house preachmg Jehovah's name and
THE THEOORAOY. They do not carry literature or phonographs
with them, yet they are obedient to the Lord's co=andments.
Shortly many thousands will be preaching the gospel by word
of mouth, ful1illing the Scripture: "For with the heart man
believeth unto righteousness; and with the mouth confession
is made unto salvatlOn." (Romans 10: 10) All the consecrated
will realize that though this Order·in·council operates against
an orgaruzation, it does not prevent a faIthful follower of Christ
Jesus from bemg obedIent to the co=andments of the Almighty. Jehovah's work must be done, whether a nation will
hear It or not. "And they [the children of Israel], whether
they will hear, or whether they will forbear, (for they are a
rebellious house,) yet shall know that there hath been a prophet
among them."-Ezekiel 2: 5.
Those reading this report will be interested to learn some
of the experiences through which the brethren have passed.
When :first launched, the Order-in-council was severely enforced. Magistrates and other officers of the law concluded
Jehovah's WItnesses must have done something seriously wrong.
ConvictlOns were made everywhere. Many sentences of 12 months
were meted out. These heavy sentences were strenuously fought,
and, up to date, m no case has a sentence longer than 6 months
stood.
The Roman CatholIc member of ParlIament, so long a
romantic figure in Canadian hIstory, has been used m a great
way by the HIerarchy, to kill freedom of speech and worship
in Canada. The Knights of Columbus m hIgh places use the
Order·m-couneil to work private vengeance on Jehovah '8 witnesses. Many brethren had been forced out of employment.
Threats of mternment have been made. Gatherings of Jehovah '8
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witnesses in their homes are reported regularly to pohce by
neighbors. In some locahtles the interference by the Roman
Cathohc members of Parhament or local police has become so
regular that when a knock comes to the door it raises the query,
"Is it the police f "
The only reason given by the Canadian Government through
its prime minister to date as to the reason for brmgmg forth
thiEl Order-in-council is that "they follow God's law accordmg
to thelT interpretation in preference to man's law". Like
Daniel, there is found no cause against these faithful servants,
except in the law of their God. The publiclty given to the trials
and persecut10n testifies to thelr faith, and supplies mformation to the "other sheep" as to thelT course of action.
A great witness has been given in and through the courts
by our brethren. For ins.ance, a Witness leaves a booklet at a
door, and is arrested, tned and lIDprisoned. Fifty or more
people listen to his defense in court. Fifty or more talk With
him when in pnson, and thousands read about it in the newspapers. In tms way Jehovah's name and the acts of Rls witnesses are carried to many, although 'preached through contention'.
One elderly sister, too ill to attend her trial when :first called,
was eventually tried and found guilty. The magistrate, hypocritically pretendmg to extend mercy, said: "I find you guilty.
I am going to suspend sentence on the understandmg that you
attend no more meet1ngs of Jehovah's witnesses, and dIstribute
no more subverslve literature." Rer reply was published m
the newspapers across Canada: "1 will not deny Jehovah, nor
will 1 agree not to do Rls will. So you may as well lIDpose the
sentence. " She received a month in prison.
In another city, goaded by the spreading of literature honoring Jehovah's name and exposing wlcked systems of religion
doomed for destruction, the Catholic authonties organized two
groups of 54 and 60 pohce to raid the homes of every known
Jehovah's Witness there. Some hterature was found in three
homes. Brought to tnal, the Lord 'a power was manifested
greatly on behalf of Ris people. Sufficient evidence could be
found agamst none to make a conviction.
All our brethren are now endeavoring to fight thelr own cases
in the magistrates' courts. With assistance they can present
a better wltness, and several of these brethren have been able
to enter into their defense words to thlS effect:
"1 have no apologies to offer for these books. They teach
the way to eternal hfe. 1 sincerely believe them to explain the
purpose of Almighty God to establish a Kmgdom of nghteousness in the earth. To me, they have been the greatest blessing
of my life. In my opimon it would be a am against the AlmIghty
to destroy these books, and the message of God they contain,
in the same way as it would be a sm to burn the BIble itself.
Every person must choose whether he will risk the disapproval
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of men or the dIsapproval of the Almighty God. For myself I
have taken my stand on the sIde of the Lord and His Kingdom,
and I seek to honor the name of the Most High, whIch is
Jehovah, and If I am to be penalized for that, then there IS
responsIbIlity before God to be taken by those who lillpose the
penalty."
In one case where a SIster dId make this declaration in court,
the magIstrate, Impressed by her firm stand for the Lord,
acqUltted her Over one hundred people in court heard this
witness, the local newspapers headlmed the event, and the radIO
carned some of her word over that part of the country.
One young brother was charged recently under the Regulations, because the polIce found m his home 3 cartons of hterature
and some instructions. He deCIded to fight his own case and was
assisted with the preparatIon. The court lIstened the whole
monnng and part of the afternoon to his argument. Much
scripture and law were quoted, and his defense concluded WIth
the statement quoted above. The work of the Lord was upheld
with dIgnity, and the Crown was challenged to produce before
the court one statement from the lIterature which would be
lIkely to cause dIsaffection.
The magIstrate took more than two weeks to give judgment,
and now, on the 10th of October, It is learned that, after a
lengthy opinion, he acqUltted the brother, stating that in his
opinion there was no statement in the pUblIcation containIng
dIsaffectIOn against His Majesty.
In another case, a Crown attorney caused a father and mother
who were WItnesses to be locked up m jail for eleven days
without ball, and their three children-one a very SICkly cmld
under twelve months of age-were put away in an instItutIOn.
There was no case against the parents, and yet the magistrate
wickedly sentenced them to seven months m jail for fusaffection.
The case was appealed, the term never served, and the magIstrate
was later fired from hIS office.
A certam man was mred by the polIce to enter the company
of witnesses at Edmonton, Alberta, to gaIn Information as to
their activity. This traItor (officially called a "voluntary Witness") went on the witness stand and gave strong eVIdence
agaInst some of the witnesses. Even the judge must have been
disgusted with his conduct; for he said, "Why were you baptIzed, etc '" He answered he had been paId by the polIce to
do so. The press was careful not to report the fact that the
Roman CatholIc M. P. had mred hlm to get Information. As
the result of ms evidence many brethren were sent to prison.
Following the tnal, one newspaper, reportmg on the case, also
carried this informatIon: "A brown paper parcel, containing
a rope, was found Wednesday morning In the door of the court
room, With the words, 'For Judas Iscariot.' This traitor's name
will be pubbshed all over the Province, that all may know of
hIS dIabolical work and be warned."
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Opposltion lS manifested against the children of the brethren.
Some small-town mayors and local councils, desiring to demonstrate their "patriotIc fervor", dlsplay thelr so-called "patriotIsm" by persecuting little children. Their opportumty came
when these children desIred to worship and serve the Lord
according to the dictates of their own consciences.
Our brethren state that the Canadian Govermnent dlsplays
a lack of understandmg of the persistent actlvlty of Jehovah's
witnesses. They know these WItnesses are not criminals, and
do not seek the bodliy injury of any. They are not subverslve,
nor are they 'fifth colummsts', but that pressure from the
rehgious element is too strong for officials to take steps to
alter the matter. The view of many local authoritles is, 'We
kno~ you people are not subverSIve, or seelung to do any wrong,
but the Government has declared you illegal and therefore you
must stop your work. If you do not, then you are rebelhng
against the Government, and for that reason you must be
punished.'
The WItnesses of Jehovah, in continuing thelr service toward
the Ahnlghty, are not rebels. They are obeying the co=andments of the Ahnlghty, who is the Higher Power, even though
it brings the dIsapproval of an earthly govermnent. These witnesses contend it is the Government of Canada that is rebelhous,
because of the Order-m-councll produced to stop the work of
Jehovah God from bemg completed. Finally it lS not the witnesses who WIll suffer, but rather Catholic dictatorship, political
authorities, or local bomes, by reason of their opposltion to
the work of the Lord God and His children.
It is estimated that more than 2,500 brethren from that land
were present at the greatest assembly of Christian persons ever
to meet on earth at anyone time. Everyone glves evidence of
the JOY and strength received . .All hearts overflowed with gratitude as they reahzed how Jehovah had 'led them by still waters',
provldmg a situation whIch was a holy place where the saints
of the Lord could. meet together in peace and in gladness, willIe
He refreshed their SPIrltS. It brought to mind the word of
David: "Behold, how good and how pleasant it is for brethren
to dwell together in umtyl" (Psahn 133) It was a precious
priVIlege to behold the joy of the Lord in every face, and to
freely express oneself concerning Jehovah and His KIngdom.
Then then greatest joy was to be present and see and hear
then beloved president, Brother Rutherford, speaIung words
full of grace and truth. By his ministry the Lord '8 children were
strengthened and enabled to reahze more clearly the work of
the Lord m tills day, to have a clearer perception of therr duties
and responslbllity, to mamtain their integrity, and to keep their
eyes ever on THE THEOCRACY. All were thankful for the discourse dealing with "Integrity", showing how the experiences
through which Job passed are fulfilled in the Lord's people
today, and that the issue is world dommation. They also learned
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to their great joy that every effort must now be put into this
grand work of comforting those that mourn. As they all saw
thousands upon thousands of children expressing their love for
the Lord, and Show111g their determination to take their place
in the procession, playmg the instruments provided, theIr hearts
overflowed WIth gratItude to the Lord and His servant, Brother
Rutherford, who arranged these nch provisions. Words failed
us! Jehovah had opened the w111dows of heaven and poured
upon us such blessings we could not contain.
So long as there is breath 111 our bodIeS we will do all possible
to exalt His name and labor 111 the interests of THE THEOCRACY;
"Because thy lovingkindness IS better than life, my lips shall
praise thee."
CENTRAL. EUROPE

The totalitarian monstrosity has brought into sub·
jection to its violent rule practically every country of
Europe. The Central European office, with its main
headquarters in Switzerland, has to the best of its
ability directed the work in all countries of Central
Europe. Communications are practically impossible.
However, reports trickle in from the war-ravaged
countries of France, Poland, Germany, and the other
nations to the effect that the faithful witnesses of Jeho·
yah stand firm, maintaining their integrity and continuing to proclaim the message of His THEOCRACY.
In those lands of great oppression Jehovah's witnesses are the targets of the demonized totalitarian
rulers, and the controlling element of the countries
have come to the conclusion that the witnesses of the
Lord are one group that they cannot whip into line;
they will not betray their God and violate His principles of truth and righteousness, nor will they bow
to Hitler or his totalitarian idol. Because of their firm,
unwavering devotion to Jehovah and his THEOCRATIC
GOVERNMENT by Christ Jesus wicked persecution, intense pain, much physical suffering, and dreary isolation have been brought upon the servants of the Most
High God; but the faithful and true witnesses of The
Higher Powers cannot be broken by the whip of the
religious, inquisitional methods of the Papal Hierarchy
now carried out through the gestapo. Knowing from
God's Word that the Devil's human agents might kill
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the body but not destroy the eternal existence, these
faithful servants of Jehovah, who are upright, honest
and harmless in their devotion to His kingdom, stand
immovable and continue to comfort all that mourn in
those distressed lands.
The reports set out by the Branch servant in the
Oentral European office concerning many of the countries are brief, but the information is sufficient to
afford evidence that the testimony of the Kingdom is
given in all the world, including territory of "the king
of the north", for a witness by Jehovah's covenantkeeping servants.
The sltuation of the European countries overrun by the
monster, and m which in former years an organized publishmg
work could be done in connection with the Central European
office in Berne, has not changed since last year. No complete
reports, If any, have been received from a smgle one of these
countries. However, individual letters, willch have reached us
from tlme to time, show that Jehovah's witnesses have ralsed
theu voices in spite of even increased persecution. Thls fact
clearly shows that the Lord's cause on earth is well established
and that Jehovah's name 18 blessed "from tills time forth and
for evermore".-Ps. 113: 2.
This year's figures for Central Europe are therefore incomplete; i.e., reliable data are at our dlsposal for but one country,
Switzerland. From the companies in Yugoslavia we have reports
for 11 months; and for the pioneers in that country, for only
6 months. The report from Hungary may be vlewed as complete, willIe data from Belgium and France are very defective.
For this reason a comparison with last year's results is useless. We may, however, submlt a few remarks as follows:
WillIe during the former fiscal year (1939-40) reports were
received from an average of 2,611 pubhshers, this number is
now only 1,385, that is, 1,226, or 47 percent, less (about half).
The number of hours 18 relatlvely normal, it being 48 percent
less than last year.
m the number of booklets placed there is a reduction of
33 percent, and total literature dlstnbuted shows a decrease
of 38 percent as against the former fiscal year. Sound attendance was 36 percent less. On the other hand, 12 percent more
penodlcals were placed, 1,144 more subscriptions obtained,
and about 36 percent more back-calls made, than during the
former year.
These comparisons are especially interestmg when we consider that last year we had complete reports from six countnes,
while this year, as already mentIoned, only those from Switzerland, Yugoslavla and Hungary are avallable.
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84
120

1,260

In view of the extraordmary conditions .nothing can be said
about company orgamzatlOn, etc., WIthin the province of the
Central European work. However, a report just recelved from
Germany, for mstance, confirms that willch we always surmised,
viz., that m the countnes terrorIzed by the monster the spirItual
as well as orgapic connectIon among the faithful of the Lord
stlll eXIsts and could not be destroyed even by the most cunning
schemes of the hordes of the adversary.
BELGIUM

We have not been able thus far to resume the connection with
the Branch servant of tills country. Some letters were recelved
WIth the mformation that the friends enjoy the pl'otectlOn of
the Lord and continue the WItness work, and that they do not
lack spll'ltual food.
BULGARIA

We have no connection whatever with the few brethren in
this country. Besldes, tills part of the Balkans is placed under
the full dictatorial control of Germany.
FRANCE

A wave of violent terror is just now passing over this country,
especially in the occupled terntory, in that week by week dozens
of alleged Commnnists are shot. Much suffermg generally has
come over this country smce It has been vanquished by the
monster. We are not especially mformed as to the extent to
wluch our brethren ill France may have been affected by these
unhappy condltlOns. We know, however, one tillng, VIZ., that
many brethren received pnson sentences from one to two years
because of their constant attItude. But the spll'it of truth lS
also workIng in these men, and the conviction that witnessmg
for Jehovah and ills name must be done even under adverse
condItIons 'quickens their mortal bodles '. Thus we are Informed that the witness work goes steadlly on, both in the
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occupied and in the unoccupied territory. We have succeeded
in resummg connectlon WIth the brethren m ParIs, and the
news received unarumously attests the fact that the eagerness
to work IS unbroken. A letter we received from a brother in
the free Zone states that "the whole family whIch had been
dIspersed since the outbreak of the war has now been gathered
together agam". The followmg are a few excerpts from letters
whIch have reached us during the past months from varIOUS
parts of France:
"I have even found the Alsatian relatives, most of whom
have found refuge in the same town. The whole family had
at first been scattered all over the unoccupIed territory. Now
at every place where there are members of the family there
is someone who cares for the necessary thmgs for health and
nourishment. It is a great joy for us to see that for two months
now we have been in association with nearly all as in former
times. All are well and all work accordIng to the same conditions and instructions; I.e., they are making back-calls. As
you know, I have very much to do. 'Jael' is separating her·
self from 'Slsera'. We very clearly recognize the character
of these two persons. They are at variance with one another,
especially since the begmning of this year. It is our duty to
show 'JaeP the way to go so that she 18 able to protect her·
self agamst this evil one who becomes ever more enraged. The
famlly is growmg everywhere and opportunities for i=ersion
must be provided."
"I have now been in prison for 21 months because of my
faith, and now I .would like to ask you if Consolatwn could not
be sent to me. I have yet three months to spend m prison and
shall be glad for an immedlate answer. . . . I had only read
E~ches and Vindication and saw immediately my duty towards
God. I took my stand for him and Christ, and so the Devil
succeeded in bringing me into prison; but I am even happy for
that, for here I find tIme to study God's Word, and I have
many opportunities of gIving the witness. This poor Dew IS
always the disappointed one!"
"I would hke to write you a few lines at the same hme as
my friend L., hoping that they may reach you. I have now
spent 22 months in prIson, and I am overjoyed that I have
maintained my faith and my integrity. Couldn't you send me
some spirItual food 1 ... Before this war I was not a witness
for God, but then I got the message which filled me with new
hope, and I learned that it requires much courage to be a WItness for Jehovah. May I now remain firm! Often I tremble at
the thought that I might not be able to do that which IS right
for my God. May he make me capable and useful. I thank the
Lord for the time I have spent in prison. Even though I have
suffered a little, this hme has wrought such good that was
not known to me before."
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liMy sentence is now concluded. I am glad, and yet I almost

regret one thrng, VIZ., that where I am now I have not so much
opportunIty of sowrng as where I was before--in prison. That
seems really paradoXIcal. When I review everything I must
humbly acknowledge that I had pnvIlege upon privIlege, joy
upon joy; the Lord gave to me and I passed It on, and so I
feel today the peace of the Lord in such a wonderful way. I
am now waItrng for the necessary papers to return to my home.
Shall I get them 1 Then I WIll contmue to give all glory to the
Lord and to :fight for THE THEOCRACY."
(From Northern France) "For some time now we have not
receIved any SIgn of hfe from our dear uncle J oseph. An~you
in Switzerland, have you any news from him' How may he
beT It IS so pamful to be WIthout news from those who are so
precious to us." (These brethren wrote us that untIl recently
they heard regularly the message over WBBR. Now their
radio set seems to have been taken away from them I)
(From Paris, begmnIng of June) I I • • • Otherwise we are
all in good health and work is not lacking. Here all goes the
same quiet way as before the exodus. During the course of
the past year we have been able to plant over 100 new httle
trees in our Father's garden. They are all thrivrng well, and
we shall very much appreciate the frUIt they will bear, especially
in this tIme_"
(From Strasbourg) "In the various vineyards over 100 new
vines have been planted. So the work for life is ever going
on, and we can look into the future WIth good courage."
(From Paris) "As we love sports, we always have good
appetItes. KIndly suggest to uncle Joseph that he send us a
big fat cheese. In our own way we have manufactured what
we call "Port SalvatlOn". It tasted very :fine. All of the fawly
here are cheerful and wide-awake. During the last 18 months
we have been 70 tlIDes ill the sWlIDming-baths." (Immersion)
The above are only a few of the many letters received from
our fnends in France. They contain suffiCIent evidence to show
that in this country as well there IS a faithful renmant devoted
to the Lord.
GERMANY

ThIS land, now called" Greater Germany" and which includes
the former Cathohc Austna, IS the political and mIlitary
stronghold of the religlOus-totahtarian "abommation of desolatIOn", which assumes to take the place of and to rule the
world m the stead of THE THEOCRACY and which therefore
forbIds the proclamatlOn of the gospel of that klngdom. No
detailed reports are to hand concernIng the actual spread of
the Lord's provided food as set forth in the publications of
the SOCIety, but that the circulation of the forbidden message
still goes on IS certain, though at the risk of lIberty and hfe.
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Faithful servants of Jehovah in Germany have now for
years held fast to theIr mtegnty and to theIr unbendmg devotlOn to THE THEOCRACY ill the face of the settmg up of dIctatorshIp and the slgnmg of the Concordat between Germany's
Cathohc dlctator and the religious head of all Roman Cathohcs
at VatIcan CIty, m 1933. Such steadfast ones have been an
outstandIng example of faithfulness that has been spoken of
and pubhshed throughout the world, even as the Chnstians in
the days of the apostles. (1 Thess. l' 6-8) Tms has been possIble
only by the sustammg grace of Jehovah, who has filled hIS
covenant people WIth an unbreakable love for mm and his
Km~ Chnst Jesus.
Tlie demonized ruling element, besides takmg away the freedom to practIce true Chnstlan worship, has attempted to starve
the faIthful witnesses of Jehovah spultually by depriving them
of the hterature settmg out the Lord's instructlOn and the
fulTIllment of Bible prophecies and by depnvmg them of the
priVIlege to freely and Wlthout mterference meet together for
study and dIscussIOn of such "present truth". But the Lord's
hand is not shortened, and even there in that land of intense
darkness the Lord has answered the prayer of ms suffering
ones for "food convenient". To quote from one such: "We
express our joy and gratitude for all the precious things which
Jehovah has given to ms people through the columns of The
Watohtower. It is lIke a muacle that all this still reaches us;
but in this dark country as well Jehovah holds the affairs of
ms people safely m his hand, and to know this makes us confident and happy."
Even if the totalitanan powers were to succeed in taking
away the BIble itself as well as the books and pub1Ications
setting forth the revealed Bible truths, Jehovah's faithful ones
have the truth and the knowledge of hIS purpose and hIS THEOCRACY in their hearts and mmds, and whICh none of the demonized powers of this wicked world can take away. Tills hfesustaining knowledge they stored up in theIr hearts and minds,
and this they dId by takmg advantage of all their opportunities to study God's message both privately and in company
with theIr brethren and also by telhng It out to others who
have a heanng ear, thereby watering themselves with truth as
well as others. Being now under great restraints and privations, such ones appreciate the benefit of that course of action
far more deeply than many in lands yet favored WIth considerable freedom of speech, of assembly and of worship and
who are careless or indlfferent toward their pnvileges to study
and meet together with those of "like preCIOUS faith".
For a number of years now our German brethren, by force
of hard totahtanan oppresslOn, have been made to know the
meaning of the scripture: "Every man shall bear his own
burden." (Gal. 6: 5) Then orgarozed study and activities
bemg broken up by the rehgious-dictatonal enemIes, and theIr
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contact wIth headquarters bemg snapped off and prevented,
they have been forced to be on their own and have had to look
dIrectly to the Lord and to rely on him and to be gUIded by
the knowledge of hIs truth and promIses and prInciples of
rIghteousness whIch they had learned preVIously, Jehovah God
and Christ Jesus bemg theIr teachers. They have not forgotten
theI! covenant to do God's WIll and to obey God rather than
men. They know the co=andments of the Lord and their
covenant-oblIgatIOns toward him, so that it is not necessary
for them to consult with others on thIs earth, but the sure
Word of God IS theI! guide, and this they have followed and
contmue to follow, be it at the cost of great suffermg. Therefore they go straIght onward, domg what the Lord tells them
to do, and each one meets his own personal responsIbilIty
toward the Lord and is grateful for the prIvilege of suffering
for maintaining his blamelessness and innocence toward God
by actIve obedience to hIs co=andments. They trust not in
their own strength, nor lean upon the arm of flesh of others.
They have been taught of God what to do almd persecution,
and they do It. HIS strength is made perfect in theI! weakness, and his grace is suffiCIent for them. (2 Cor. 12: 9) Thus
they press on delIvermg the testImony as opportUlllty offers,
whether inside of prIson and concentration camp or outside
thereof.
Verily in their case there have been ful:filled in no small
degree the words of the prophecy, to wit: ".And they that
understand among the people shall mstruct many; yet they shall
fall by the sword, and by flame, by captIVIty, and by spoil,
many days. . . . but many shall cleave to them with flatteries .
.And some of them of understanding shall fall, to try them, and
to purge, and to make them whIte, even to the time of the end."
(Dan. 11: 33-35) In Hitler Germany the faithful ones have
been: greatly tried, not only because of the demon-obsessed
l l strong-arm squad"
and the politIcal and religious dupes and
tools of the arbItrary dIctator, but also because of the Judas
class, which traitorous class broke covenant WIth the Lord and
fell down on theIr integrity and thereafter try to drag down
others with them into the course leadIng to everlasting destructIon. Such unfaIthful ones, including the "electIve elder"
class who are impressed with theI! own lIDportance and selfWIsdom and who desire to shine rather than suffer WIth ChrIst,
have tried to l cleave to the faithful ones WIth flatteries', thereby to entrap them and to delIver them over to the demons and
then' human agents; and some have fallen to theIr WIles. By
way of comparIson: There are more than 6,000 devoted ones
who to this very day linger behInd prIson walls and in concentratIOn camps and who refuse to compromIse under torture,
yet these are in a conditIon far more blessed and far safer than
that of those outside who are double-mmded and in uncertainty
because of fear of men and a faIlure to take the uncompromI8-
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ing course of absolute obedlence to Jehovah. The faithful have
the divme approval, and hence peace and joy even amIdst then
sufferings, hardships and restramts. '.I;'hey put up their guards
against the fair-speeched and beguilmg :flattenes, and reslst such,
and hold themselves in the narrow way of keeping covenant with
their God, regardless of the consequences to willch it may lead.
No man on earth is their leader to bear the responsibllity for
them, and they refuse to heil the dlctator or to follow" elective
elders" or any other human creature. They follow "the Hlgher
Powers", Jehovah God and Christ Jesus.
By God 'f> loving-kmdness the substance of the Watchtower
articles on "His Orgaruzatbn" has reached them, setting out
the Lord's rule for his organized people as bemg nelther rehgious-totahtarian nor democratic, but THEOCRATIC. The brethren
who tried to maintain contact with one another and to carry
on active service have endeavored to work accordmg to thIS
fuvine rule. Of the Watchtower articles only a few of the
originals manage to be passed around, but copies thereof are
made and gotten to those desiring further instruction from
the great Teachers, God and his Christ.
Information reachmg us is that in Nazi land The Watchtower
is read wi~h greater joy, appreciation and understandmg than
in former times, and much benefit has been drawn from the
articles. There The Watchtower cannot be studied in the same
way as it is yet possible in America. Here and there model
stufues may take place. Due to the way the Lord uses for
distributing The Watchtower, it is not possible to give exact
figures as to the number of readers. OccasIOnally there are
meetings of faithful witnesses up to a dozen or more, but that
is always dangerous and requires much circumspection by every
one and such meetings must be held in an isolated or unobserved
place. On such occasions various Watchtow6r articles are dIScussed as well as service matters. Such a gathering is always
a joy and a blessing to those thus assembhng in obedience to
the Lord's command. (Heb. 10: 25) One such writes: "Many
a general convention in peacetime may not have had the same
blessed effect upon many as such an assembly in the deep forest
or elsewhere."
Added to the cruel oppressions of totalitarian rule, and now
that war has been renewed between "the king of the north"
and "the hug of the south", many cities of Germany have
undergone bombardment from the attacking air :fleets. Hence
our brethren are experiencing like things as then brethren in
London and elsewhere in the British Isles, which British
brethren, when caught in public places willIe engaged in the
Lord's service, take all reasonable precautions and avail themselves of all means of self-protection and who sensibly heed
the air-raid alarm, gather up their means of witnessing and
calmly walk to the nearest air-raid shelter and there continue
giving the witness among the people huddled together there
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for safety. To gIve the Wltness Jesus and his apostles went
where the people were congregated and waIting to hear the
Lord's Word; and the brethren today likewise take advantage
of the conditIOns produced by the air raIds and go to the people
who have fled from home and streets and congregated in such
bomb-proof shelters. Such is 'preachmg the word, in season
and out of season'; and this has been commented on appreCIatively by many obserVIng persons of good-will or of unbIased
mind. According to the report, up to the summer of 1941 nobody in Germany belongmg to Jehovah's faithful people had
as yet lost his life or been injured m air raIds.
There are yet some of the Lord's "other sheep" in Germany,
and these the Good Shepherd is gathermg to himself in spite
of the terrible conditIons produced by the demon rule_ To
qllote from the report: "Even m Germany it stIll often occurs
that people of good-will express their full devotion to Jehovah
by water mImerSIOn. Some of those who were inmIersed in recent years have sealed their faithfulness with their lifeblood.
We may well say that in spIte of the criticism, scorn and persecutIon Jehovah's witnesses are the only class of people in
Germany who enjoy real respect, although this is not openly
admitted. • • •
"A young man who IS believed to be a Jonadab [one of
the Lord's 'other sheep '] had been sentenced to death for
refusal of war service. A few days later, the war court called
upon the wife of the condemned one to visit her husband, and
she was granted an opportunity of speaking wIth hIm for half
an hour. She was to influence hIm and cause him to abandon
his refusal. However, she did not do so, but both encouraged
each other to keep faIthful to Jehovah unto the end. At the
close of the ViSIt the judge appeared and inquired about the
result, and when he saw the immovableness of the brother he
said in the presence of the wife: 'I shouldn't have expected
it otherwise.' Shortly after, this witness was shot and, as was
told later on by soldiers of the detachment of sharpshooters,
the captains of two companies who were to command the fire
refused to do so; only the third one carned out the order.
, 'In Germany in many firms, especially the big works and
State enterprises as well as in offices of all kInds, workmen,
employees and officials are reqUIred to do thIngs which are
dIametncally opposed to God's law. Anyone who refuses is
dIsmissed and not seldom sent to a concentration camp. Such
is naturally a further tnal for the faithful. Some have YIelded
in these things and have said as their excuse that they could
not act otherwise if they did not want to starve. However,
the faithful do not permit themselves to be turned out of the
nght way even by such pressure. They set their confidence
Bolely upon Jehovah, at the same time being constantly on
the lookout for other jobs where they can work WIthout com-
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promise, and no one has perished thus far. For such, work is
stlll to be had, even now, and that enough, only It may not
be so pleasant. Today there are even Jobs en 'TYWSse, since there
IS a great lack of workmen m agnculture, m the smaller trades
and m households; yea, faIthful WItnesses of Jehovah are now
frequently beSIeged WIth offers of work
"As to the ways and means by which Jehovah's WItnesses
in Germany carry out theIr COmmISSIOn of gIving the WItness,
we refer to the Annual Report in the 1940 Yearbook. . . .
"In Mecklenburg there is a concentration camp for women
(in Fuerstenfeld-Ravensbrueck), m willch there are very probably most of the female WItnesses taken to camps. Some of
them have been there now for over four years. The Bisters
there are allowed to wnte very httle, only four lines, and
even these are partly cut out most of the time. In that camp
there seems to be a good spint amongst the witnesses, for
one never hears that anyone has tried to buy her freedom
by sigIllng the clause of retractation. Such steadfastness is to
Jehovah's honor.
"Often people inquire about Buch camp prisoners, as to why
they never come out, and Buch inquiry then provides an opportunity for their relatives, if they too Berve Jehovah, to give
a WItness. The same is the case when one is shot beeause of
his faithfulness to God. Nothmg definite can be eald at the
moment aB to the number of those shot or gui1lotmed, but
their number may be estlmated to go into many hundreds."
Aceording to tills observer the German eitizenry are yieldmg
more and more to the power of the demonB, "BO there are
only a few who place themselves on Jehovah's side." Concerning those who have been friendlily dlsposed for some time
but who had not promptly taken a posItlve stand for Jehovah
and THE THEOCRACY, "the light which came to us from Jehovah through The Watohtower regardmg the 'great multItude'
put these people of good-will on their legs. They read and
understand The Watohtower. The articles 'Fill the Earth',
'Lovers of RIghteousness,' 'SalvatIOn,' 'The Ransom,' 'Lazarus
Comforted,' and many otherB, were espeelally helpful m this
respect."
LoverB of Jehovah and hls THEOCRACY are comforted and
encouraged by the examples of faithful devotIon under extreme
test, wherever these occur, and all such watch WIth keen interest
and fervent prayer the courBe of their fellow WItnesses in
NaZl Germany. When authentic reportB :filter through showing
that Jehovah 'B devoted ones hold faBt theIr integrity in unBwervmg devotion to THE THEOCRACY, even unto the death,
the brethren in other lands expenence much the same comfort
and joy as dld the apostle concermng the persecuted brethren
of his day at Thessaloniea, and to whom he wrote after receiving a faithful report: "Therefore, brethren, we were
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comforted over you, in all our afihctIOn and dIstress, by your
faIth: for now we lIve, If ye stand fast m the Lord. For
what thanks can we render to God again for you, for all the
joy whereWIth we JOY for your sakes before our God; rught
and day praying exceedmgly . . . to the end he may stabhsh
your hearts unblameable m holIness before God, even our
Father, at the commg of our Lord Jesus ChrIst WIth all his
saints "-1 Thess. 3: 7·13.
HUNGARY

The figures at our dIsposal comprIse twelve months, but,
unfortunately, no general report has been receIved.
In Hungary the enemy is extremely actIve. According to
a report one hundred more friends were recently delivered to
prison, but those still enjoyrng their freedom have worked with
undaunted courage, especially the brethren in Transylvania,
willch territory formerly belonged to Rumarua but has now
been lost to Hungary. One of the latest reports from Transylvania stated that the brethren there, regardless of the political
trouble caused by this annexatIOn, have courageously contmued
their actiVIty. Accordmg to recent newspaper reports mall
censorsillp has been introduced in Hungary; and that would
explain why our last letters have not been acknowledged by
the brethren there.
ITALY

Most of the brethren in Italy are still in banishment. As
shown by a letter received from the wife of the late office
servant in Italy, treatment IS not so bad, but the dictated
sentences are of long duration, up to eleven years. The brethren
are bearing these trials with remarkable valor and in complete
confidence toward the Lord that "the hour of their delIverance IS rugh".
Recently we wrote to all addresses m Italy known to us,
so as to see who could answer. Up to the time of wntmg several
answers have been receIved and more should yet come. Two or
three were from brothers, but the maJorIty from SIsters who
confinned that their husbands were still in prison undergomg
sentences up to eleven years (from 1939 to 1950), as above
mentIOned. It therefore clearly appears that most of the Italian
brethren are bebmd prison bars.
THE NETHERLANDS

We very much regret that this year practically nothing can
be reported concernmg the state of the publishmg work m
the Netherlands. As a matter of fact, we have had less communication wIth tills country, swallowed by the monster, than
WIth any other. In the course of the SUlllIDer we receIved a
single card showing that the brethren "spent Whitsun happily
together". Manifestly there were smaller gathermgs. That
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they are not lacking spiritual food is shown by the fact that
a pioneer, formerly working in Holland, and who IS now in
SWltzerland, received from that country copies of The Watchtower, of Consola.twn, and books and booklets m the Hollandlsh
language!
POLAND

There are no actual reports from this part of Europe. More
or less regular connectIon could, however, be maintaIned by
correspondence which showed that the brethren in Poland are
by no means InactIve and that they are not lacking spuitual
nourishment. Thus the Lord cares everywhere in some way for
the well-beIng of hIs own; and thIs reassures us, for it often
pams us that our desire to help is so restrIcted. So the Lord adds
what we can not do, and thus we see how the words of the
apostle prove true when he says of the Lord: "But he abideth
faithful.' ,
RUMANIA

The promised report from the former Branch servant in
Bucharest has not arrived up to the tIme of writing, and no
news has been received from other quarters eIther, so that we
know practically nothing as to the fate of the brethren in
this country. Political events there rendered a1most Impossible
any exchange of correspondence, even before the outbreak of
the war, because martlal law had been declared, and acts of
terror were the order of the day. And now we see former
Rumania rather dismembered and with that also the former
llIDlts of the terntory of the witnesses of the Lord. Mamfestly
many persecutIOns came upon the faithful of the Lord In this
country, as was already the case even in former years when
Rumama still existed as a unified nation.
SWITZERLAND
Production Report of the Berne Office

It is, no doubt, due to the protection and prOVIsion of Jehovah
that we are able today, m spite of the difficulties and efforts
of the enemy to shut the mouths of God's people in SWItzerland, to compile a production report.
When, in July, 1940, the military authorities interfered and as
a first immedIate measure decreed the preliromary censorship
upon The Watohtower, to whIch we refused to submit on the
grounds that God's Word cannot be subjected to the approval
of any human mstItution, it was to he expected that the enemies
of THE THEOCRACY would take advantage of the situation
m order to dIssolve the work, or the Central European headquarters m Switzerland, and to forbid the whole actiVIty. That
the Lord prevented the tools of the adversary from attaining
their goal is shown very clearly by the follOWIng production
repol t. The factory in Berne manufactured:
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559,480 copies of Consolation
930,702 booklets
249,948 miscellaneous printed matter (leaflets, invitations
to lectures, etc.)
85 phonographs
2,250 records
It is to be noted that this literature was printed for Switzerland alone; for prevailmg conditions, espeCIally since .Tune
1940, made exportatlOn impossible.
If we compare the productIOn during this past :fiscal year
WIth the two former years, when ConsolatIOn could still be
forwarded to France, Holland, Belgium, Luxemburg, etc., we
see that the edition for Switzerland has rIsen very much.

Comparison:
CopIes of "ConsolatIOn"
Detalls of booklets prmted
God's Reign
What You Need to Know
Theocratic Ambassadors
Sublime Truths
SatIsfied
Who Is Your God?
Total
Grand total, 929,619 booklets.

1940-41
559,480
German
149,750
149,750
149,679
149,679
125,000
125,000

1939-40
458,235
French
15,105
15,106
15,150
15,150

1938-39
535,863
ItalIan
10,250

848,858

60,511

20,250

10,000

After the coup of last year, when we had to dismiss some
of the staff, the number of colaborers has had to be gradually
increased again, so that it is now around 40. From 7 to 9
persons were occupied from month to month on both farms.
Due to war condItions, mihtary measures, rationing prescriptIOns and the continual increase of prices of commodities,
greatest economy has had to be observed. It is a good thing
that ratiorung of paper has not yet taken place; however, it
is rather certain to come. Prices have steadrly risen. Efforts
are also bemg made to bring the printing trade under State
control, an attempt which manifestly proceeds from Cathohc
circles. As regards printing ink the SItuation is about the same
as WIth the paper. The supply of lubricatmg and cleanmg
materials, however, has become very precarious. Ersatz products
may be obtained yet, but they are by far inferior to their
originals and four to :five times as expensive, and most of them
may be obtained only upon official authorization_
Till now we have had in our building Allmendstrasse 39 an
oIl-heating plant. However, prospects for the supply of heating
oil for the coming winter are very bad, and for tills reason we
have had to recur to gas-heating. The necessary transformation
work is under full swing; for instance, concentration of all
offices into one room, partItioning of the bookbmdmg and
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printing departments-m this way heating may be reduced
to three rooms. TIns new mstallatlOn costs money, but we are
grateful to the Lord that he has proVIded the funds therefor.
ActIvity

The results of tlns past fiscal year are tangible proof that
Jehovah has protected and rIchly blessed lns work in this
country. They also show that the Lord's "volunteers" have
gone on courageously and in faithful obedIence to the instructions given by the antItypical "Deborah". The Lord's people
in Switzerland have used with great appreciation and gratItude
the means provided by the Most HIgh to give a powerful WItness to the honor of Jehovah and his KIng.
As stated m this report, for the time bemg we can print
and distribute only booklets and penodlcals_ ThIS year 49
percent more booklets were placed in the hands of the people
than in last year (pioneers, 13 percent more; company pubhshers, 52 percent more). During the fiscal year under review
six German, four French and two Itahan booklets were published. 488,240 Consolatwn copies were dIstrIbuted, to compare
with 375,068 in the previous year.
On the whole, 109,320, or 24 percent, more publications
(exclusive of Consolatwn) were placed than last year. Considering the serious restrictions that have taken place, this IS a
gratifying progress.
The maXImum number of publishers of all companies is 1,359;
in the precedmg year, 1,303. The highest number in anyone
month-August-was 1,180. The average number of publishers
of all companies is 1,013; 977 in 1940.
During the past year we had 21 pioneers in the field, of whom,
however, only 4 worked during the whole year. The number
of pioneers seems likely to increase.
New subscribers respectively regular readers of Consolatwn,
in German and French, were gained to the number of 4,446;
i_e., 2,162, or about 95 percent, more than in the preVIOUS year.
This result is due to intenSIve work with this periodIcal.
Single copies of Consolatwn in German and French were dIStributed to the number of 108,175, or 44 percent more than last
year. Below are details of the copIes forwarded from the office:
Single copies for distrIbution by pioneers
SmgIe copies for dIstnbutIon by companies
Mailed to subscribers
Served to regular readers
Served in Waitmg-Room
Total

34,839
318,284
27,399
107,895
120
488,537

Back-Calls and Model Studies

Rere as well considerable progress was made. 28,243 backcalls were made, or 118 percent more than durmg the former
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year. This shows that the publishers see the importance of tlua
serVIce and that they accomphsh It With much joy and appreciatIOn.
In February the model-study work was launched wIth the
help of the Benes of records and of the booklets. Practical
demonstratIOn of such studIes in serVIce meetmgs conveyed
good adVIce and lllstructlOn.
Durmg the year 555 phonographs have been in use. Some
pubhshers have more than one m posseSSIOn.
In Switzerland there are at present 58 orgamzed companies in
the German-, French- and ItalIan-speakmg part of the country.
Dunng the past fiscal year we had 11 regional serVIce conventions, With 4,850 attendants and 232 who symbolIzed theIr
consecration by lUlllersion, as well as one Theocratic general
convention with 1,640 attendants and 77 immersed. On the
occasion of these assembhes the service from house to house
accomphshed the following result: By 1,708 publishers, 3,871
hours, 35,879 booklets, 4,433 C07l8olatwn COpIes, and 246 addresses of interested persons.
Public witnesses

A lecture with lantern shdes held in Berne on the subject
"The Theocracy m Power and Glory", With 1,700 attendants.
A lecture With lantern shdes in Basle, in two parts, on the
subject "World Peace Only Through THE THEOCRACY", with
3,700 attendants, followed by three supplementary lectures
With 500 attendants each. There were, moreover, some smaller
pubhc witnesses.
Service to CompanIes

Regular public dlscourses are given in the companies. These
were attended by 33,263 persons.
The Bethel family as well zealously took part in the publishing service. The followmg are the results of the past 'fiscal
year: 33 publIshers (maximum), 5,441 hours, 272 BIbles, 9,547
booklets, 12,204 Consolatwn copies, 184 subscriptions, 23 phonographs used, 997 setups, 2,554 hsteners, 2,431 back-calls, and
138 model studies.
Service meetmgs have also been held regularly. They are of
special benefit to the brethren, helpmg them to carry out their
commIssion in the proper way. The same may be saId about the
study meetmgs, whlch are a special blessmg to the failllly. The
brethren receive the precious food With great thankfulness.
Mall received, 4,724; mall dlspatched, 4,880.
ExperIences

When we now look at the map of Europe, we find Switzerland as never before surrounded by "the sea and the waves
roarmg". Will she once again, as m 1914-1918, be spared from
the terrors of war' That IS the question we ask ourselves hme
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and again; and if so, mll the Lord allow us to contmue the
witness work m thIS country tIll Armageddon' What an immense grace that would be I But whatever may be our lot, we
have learned to look to the Lord in full con:fidence; for we
have expenenced one tlung qUlte especially: the Lord does not
allow anytlung to happen before the tIme j that is to say, he
does not permlt his enemIes to touch his own and to harm them
tlll his wisdom allows it.
Although the enemy trIed to frighten God's people in this
country some tIme ago, he was in no WIse successful m his
attempt to do so. Indeed the work of proclamatIOn has contmued wonderfully, and more mtensIvely than ever before ill
80 far as the work can be done at all under the restrIcted posBIbihties.
Apart from the regular wltnessing actlvity the Lord provided at "Easter" a very special opportunity of showing that
.Tehovah'8 WItnesses, m spite of claims made by Cathohc papers
that they "had had to begin then retreat", are still here and
are loudly raismg then voices. Against all expectatIOn this
general convention ill Berne, the capital city of the country,
brought nearly 1,700 friends together. This shows how great
was the need to assemble together again in the midst of the
persisting insecure conditIons, as the psalmist expresses it in
the 100th Psalm, verse 4: "Enter into his gates WIth thanksgivmg, and into his courts WIth praise: be thankful unto him,
and bless his name I " The Lord cleared the way for this assembly ill a VIsible and wonderful way, so that we could but
expect that he would grant us specIal blessings, and so it was.
This Theocratic Assembly m Switzerland began WIth the
Memorial. Nearly 1,000 persons had already arnved on the
:first day of the assembly, which began in the afternoon, and
attended the celebration m the evening either as participants
or as visitors. On the second day several hundred blethren and
.Tonadabs took part in dIvine service from house to house m
Berne and in other places around the capItal, reaching far
out into the country. A new booklet had been published for this
event, and 12,000 copies thereof found their way into the homes
of the people, together with over 1,000 Consolatton copies. On
the evenmg of that same day there was the "happy event",
VIZ., the public lecture on the subJect I I THE THEOCRACY in
Power and Glory". The friends throughout the country had
not known what was to be expected under this headmg "Happy
Event" as announced in the program, the less so as SInce the
outbreak of dllficulties in the Berne office we had no more appeared on the public scene in this way. The authorities whom,
accordmg to existing regulatIOns, we had to mform about tIns
manifestation, had no objection to make. So on that evemng
the gleatest audItorium of the city was packed out with 1,700
persons. The audIence listened attentively to the expose and
followed wlth mterest the dlversrfied pictures. Thus the second
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day of the general conventIon closed with richest blessings from
the hand of the Lord. The thIrd convention day was the clImax,
co=encIng wIth a lecture on the coming of the Lord to his
temple, contInuing with a very well presIded questIOn meeting,
an hour for the pioneers, an hour for the chIldren, a back-call
demonstratIOn, and clOSIng wIth a chief discourse on Haggai
2: 4: "And be strong, all ye people of the land, ..• and work"
At the close of this discourse the follOWIng Resolution was
read:
"1,700 witnesses of .Tehovah, assembled in Theocratic general
conventIon in Berne, from April 11th to 13th, in answer to
constantly recurring slandels In the Cathohc press that .Tehovah's WItnesses are enemies of the State and of the common
good, submIt the following declaratIOn:
"1) We have pledged our unquahfied allegiance and devotion
to Ahnighty God, and to His KIngdom, for which .Tesus commands all Chnstians to pray.
"2) We respect the Swiss Federal Constitution, which was
written in the spirit of reverence toward God, and acknowledge
it as a basIs for the living together of honest men, a basIs
which does not interfere WIth the rIght to worship God according to one's own conSCIence.
"3) We pledge allegiance and obedience to all the laws of
our country that are consistent with God's law, as set forth in
the Bible. We do not do this under coercion, but because it
is right_
"No honest, sincere person can find objection to such solemn
declaration; for it tends to cause others to have greater reverence for AlmIghty God, whIch is, of course, for the good of
the country_ In harmony WIth this it IS wntten in the Scriptures: "Blessed is the nation whose God is .Tehovah. "-Psahn
33: 12, A.R. V.
"This declaration was unammously adopted by said conventIon and It was decided to bring it to the knowledge of the
Army Staff and of the pubhc.
"April 13, 1941.
"Theocratic General Convention
of .Tehovah 's witnesses in Switzerland."
This wonderful convention of God's people in Switzerland
was followed on the fourth day, "Easter Monday," by excursions to both KIngdom farms. For a long tIme many friends
had expressed their desire to see the two places, and so this
was made possible at httle cost in conjunction with the general
convention i l l Berne. Many participated and great was the
JOY of all these viSItors.
FollOWIng the general convention we received a number of
appreciative letters. QuotatIons of a few of them may testIfy
to the joy and blessings shared by the conventIOners:
" ... We have returned from Berne nchly blessed, and our
hearts are full of gratltude to the Lord, who has so strengthened
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us for the great amount of work winch hes ahead of us, and
also for the tnals and dlfficulties winch Satan will not forget
to put in our way. We would also hke to thank the brethren
who must certamly have had plenty of work to make everything run so smoothly, as was actually the case. The Lord wIll
surely reward them with nch blessmgs. . . . M. F., Z."
" • • • The Easter days in Berne were unique. Words fail
me to express what I have felt, and, no doubt, also all others.
Thanks to the Lord for everytlnng and to you as well at Bethel
for your many efforts, whIch were VIsibly blessed. . . . E. J."
" ••• W:lth my heart filled WIth gratitude towards Jehovah,
I have returned to my field of activity. Language IS inadequate
to descnbe the marvelous Impressious and joy received durmg
our great Theocratic convention. . . . P.O., L."
" • . • With appreclation and full of deep gratItude for
the many joyous thmgs and so much meat in due season we
left Berne. Encouraged to new and zealous actiVIty, we have
returned to our zone our hearts full of good resolutions. • • •
E. H., A."
" • • • Already a week passed, but for a long tIme yet we
shall draw from the unspeakable bleSSIngs which were dIspensed
on the occasion of the general conventIOn. The Lord Jehovah
especially blessed you this time in that he used you in giving
us much encouragement; the public lecture, too, was very refreshing. • . . R R, S."
" •.• Still being entirely under the influence of what we
lived and received at the Theocratic general conventIOn, a
goodly number of us assembled on Thursday for our service
meeting. Over 200 brethren were present, for on Tuesday I
had particularly emphasized that important thmgs were to
be discussed. • • • ' ,
Meanwhile the enemy, who manifests himself in SWItzerland
especially In Cathohc Action and theIr press, continues his
campaign of slander and hes. As an example, the notonoUB
Cathohc paper The MOT'Y/A,ng published an artIcle abounding
with infamous lies about us, and In whIch among other things
it was claimed that we had published a booklet entitled "Now
Everything WIll Change". In this pamphlet we were saId to
have called upon the reader to refuse to pay State and military
taxes and to do mIhtary service, etc., and to have wntten: "To
the DeVll if Chnshans do such thmgs! " As a matter of fact,
such a booklet, duphcated, was in circulation and the things
above mentIOned were actually in it. However, It soon became
manifest who was the author, namely, a fonner Catholic and
anti-militarist. But The MOT'Y/A,ng trumpeted to the world that
Jw had wntten and pubhshed It. Naturally, said paper was
forced to publish a retractation.
An even more bnlliant piece of JesuItical denunciation was
performed by a Catholic prelate in Basle, Robert Maeder, in
a newspaper article as well as ill a booklet entitled" DynamIte
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under Switzerland' '. He seIzed upon our booklet Theocrattc
Ambassadors, whIch amongst other thmgs contams an artIcle
by Brother Rutherford "Is God One or a TrImty T" as an
e:xcuse to write thIS artIcle whIch truly is more provocatIve
than anythmg we have ever read m thIs country. Therein prelate Maeder descrIbes Jw as I ' relIgIous revolutionaries, relIgious
anarchIsts, spirItual incendIarIeS" and theIr WrItings as "dynamite under SWItzerland".
The following are a few flowers picked at random from his
article:
"The old SWISS Confederation is trinItarian. Its God is nowhere a deistIc god from the 18th century, but the God of
clmstiamty, the Father, Son and Holy Ghost. To the three
human confederates here beneath must correspond the three
dlvme confederates above."
"We admit that the 'theocratic ambassador' proclaims Christ
as 'the great King whom God has set upon hIs throne '. For
hIm Christ is the One who brings to reahty a coming total,
radical and universal do=ation by God on earth. For him he
is the :first-born of creatIon and the hope of the hunIan race.
If one is not a ChrIstIan, one cannot speak more fluently and
enthusiastIcally about ChrIst than is done by the Bible Student.
But what is the use of all these glorificatIons of ChrIst after
one has reduced him, the Son of God, to the condltion of a
mere man I In the end all this palaver is nothIng else than
praise out of the mouth of .Antichrist."
"In the name of honesty we demand that the BIble Students
crowd appear upon -the battle scene wlth open countenance,
namely, as that which It is, masked Judalsm, and therefore as
antichrIstian. ' ,
On the occasion of the great publIc WItness in Basle, when
we were prIvileged on two afternoons and evenings to speak
on the subject "World Peace Only Through THE THEOCRACY",
a wonderful opporturuty was afforded us to answer the prelate
and to remind him that he himself, mneteen years ago, hterally
wrote in the Catholic magazme Sentinel: "Every Catholic has
the rIght and duty to be a spIrItual incendIary," and that he
now comes and accuses Jw of bemg that very thmg. We further
re=ded hIm of hIs splrItual essay pubhshed eleven years ago
in the parochIal magazine Bells and in which he saId: "When
m the middle ages they took recourse to burnmgs at the stake
and the gallows, they thereby wanted to preserve, and in many
cases dId preserve, the then e:xistIng world from rum. In thelT
place we now have the unrestrIcted, yea crinIinal freedom of
press and speech. If we could succeed in internmg in State
prisons-even with good board and lodgIng-all eqUIvocal
univerSIty professors advocating freedom of thought, all artIsts,
authors, edItors, cinema owners, fashIon makers and seducers
of all kinds, It would yet be posslble to save hunIanity."
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We flung out to prelate Maeder that we accept hiB gauntlet
and are ready to debate pubhcly, in any place m Switzerland,
with hIm or WIth any other representative of "Thinkmg
Cathohclty", and that the persons attendmg Buch debate, who
appreciate honesty and do not reject truth, would Bee that we
actually are God 'B witnesses and that by HIS grace we legitimately bear HIS name (JeremIah 15: 16-21); that moreover
they would see that these accusations and slanders were to
serve the fixed purpose of discredltmg and makmg contemptible
Jw, or, as Mr_ Prelate called them, the "Bible Students crowd",
in the eyes of honest Swiss cItizens, and, whIch IS now especially
modern, to represent them as Jews. The audience in Basle
followed the expose with the most hvely interest.
On the occasion of the supplementary lectures followmg this
impressive public witness, "Cathohc Action," chiefly represented by young men, waB ever present and tried to dIsturb,
but they dId not once succeed; on the contrary, leaflets whIch
they had handy for dIstributIOn were confiscated by the pohce,
because they dId not bear the name of the printer as prescribed.
In their despair, at least it seemed so, they even called upon
the Federal Attorney's office in Berne, for at the last lecture
there appeared a representative of this illgh Swiss body and
warned the speaker beforehand not to make any pohtlcal utterances. However, that would not have been necessary, because Jw, as iB well-knoWIl, do not participate in politics, but
always confine themselves to Btatements based upon the Bible.
At the close of thIS lecture this official, on bemg asked, stated
that everything was O.K. and that he had nothing to object to.
Thus this marufestation m Basle, with its supplementary
lectures, meant one victory upon another.
And now the Lord provides a further unique opportunity
of proclaiming THE THEOCRACY as the only remedy for the
solution of an world problems, m that at Zurich, the largest
CIty of Switzerland, Wlth lts more than 300,000 inhabitants,
the wonderful, entlrely new House of Art, situated rIght at the
lake, is at our IDsposal.
If the Lord WIlls, we shall describe the course of this witness
in our next annual report I Should the Lord keep us till then
in tills position of favor, so that we llllght continue to proclaim THE THEOCRACY in power and glory, then be it our continual prayer that we may be very zealous and that we may go
forward boldly and unfunchingly. Yet whatever Jehovah may
permit for our best--be it more trIals-may we then, too, remam true and steadfast.
For a year and a half now an examinatlon has been going
on against the Branch servant in Berne. ThIS examination has
now come to a close and, as the judge stated, the mihtary
courts Wlll now have to decide.
Our prayer is that Jehovah may keep his protecting hand
also over this part of the work. And even if by the wise per-
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mISSIOn of the Lord we should be called upon to share temporarily the lot of Job, we shall stlll firmly believe that the
final conclusion can but be a glonous one I
YUGOSLAVIA

Yugoslavia has also lost its eXIstence smce the monster
trampled through this land. The office in Belgrade is closed. The
Branch servant there very courageously defended the interests
of the work until he found It wise to move to another place.
There, too, he does hIs best and reports as often and as well
as he can. Smce the invasion some brethren have been arrested,
while there is no news of others. In his last report he stated
that it has become impossible for him to mamtain relatIons
with the brethren hvmg beyond certain hmits of his present
abode, and that he is sorry he cannot send m a more detaIled
report for Head Office.
Shortly before the political dIfficulties broke out in Yugoslavia and before the country was defeated by the monster,
the Branch servant at Belgrade was accused for distnbuting
the booklet Fifth Column. He was haled mto court, and the
ensuing tnal was marked by a special feature, about which we
briefly report as follows:
.At the close of the debates the accused stated to the judge
that he had to present a declaration and that he wished that
such declaration become a part of the records. The judge answered: "Please dictate it to the secretary to become a part
of the records. " The following is the statement of the accused:
"I claim and emphasize once more that to me, as well as to
Judge Rutherford, the author of the incrinlinated booklet, there
is Imposed the sacred duty of representing the interests of
.Ahnighty God, Jehovah, and His Kmg Christ Jesus, because
we steadfastly beheve in Jehovah and Jesus Chnst. Safeguarding these mterests, It is our duty to smash the lymg claImS
of the rehgIOus Cathohc organization, even if that should cost
our lives, as has been the case with many true ChristIans. The
firm stand taken by Judge Rutherford and myself is that of
true Christians who cannot stand by and allow the name of
God .A.hn!ghty, Jehovah, to be reproached, as has been done
for centuries especially by that rehgious Roman Catholic organizatIOn. Our pOSItion and that of all our brethren all over the
earth is a faIr and frank one. To all peoples of the world we
make known the truth as set forth in the BIble. This work is
not the work of a man, but it is God's 'strange work', for
whIch .A.hnighty God Jehovah uses in tIllS the 'last time' those
men who have sworn fruthfumess and obedIence to him. We
cannot act otherwise, and we do so in the conviction that thereby we serve .Ahnighty God Jehovah, his King Chnst Jesus, and
the people. .And now judge yourselves I "
Thereupon the Judge burst out: "Man I instead of defending
yourself, you are accusmg yourself even morel But I see that
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you are a decent, God-fearing man." The brother answered:
"Mr. JustIce, I do not feel at all as an accused one, I even
beheve that I would be entItled to take the role of complarnant 1" The judge asked. "So you wIsh that all thIS become
part of the records i" '£he brother rephed: "Yes, I even rnSlst on it, because thIS IS the essentIal thing m my defense."
The judgment was as follows:
"In the name of His MaJesty King Peter II of YugoslaVIa,
the court of the dIstnct of Manbor found the accused, Rudolf
R. Kalle, edItor from Belgrade, domICIled In Belgrade, gutlty
in the accusation by the State Attorney, dated December 28,
1940, No. 1752-40-3, and said Rudolf R. Kalle, on the basIS
of § 4 of the law for the protection of pubhc order In the State,
is sentenced to ten days arrest, 500 Dmar fine and to the payment of all legal expenses, the sentence suspended for one year.
"In determmIng sentence consIderation was gIven to the
fact that the accused has not been preVIously sentenced and
that he openly acknowledged the inCrIminated act.
"The court further acquired convictIon that the accused
acted from a pure motive, SInce accordIng to his OpInIOn Ius
act was one of duty and service to God However, by said act,
~ 4 of the law for the protectIOn of public order in the State
was violated, wherefor the sentence is justIfied."
Brief Report of Activity

TIus comprises but eleven months, whereby from April, 1941,
reports had come in from only three compames. There was a
monthly average of 45 publishers who, under very changeable
conditions, obtained the follOWIng results: 8,397 hours, 887
books, 23,772 booklets, 510 Gonsolatton copIes, 318 BIbles, 396
phonograph setups, 2,894 hsteners, 1,213 back-calls.
No report was received concerning the MemorIal. The last
booklet pubhshed was Sattsfiea, in CroatIan and Slovenian;
20,000 copies were printed. The booklet Theocracy, 32 pages,
was duphcated in ClOatian.
CHINA

During this "time of the end", and particularly
since 1931, the years have been filled with war and
suffering for the multitudes of the Republic of China.
Hence it has been a blessed privilege for a few servants
of Jehovah God to proclaim the message of the THEOCRATIC GOVERNMENT of righteousness and by this
means "comfort all that mourn". During the year past
a good witness has been given, not alone in Shanghai,
but in other parts of China. By the Lord's grace and
the faith in him some pioneers have been able to pene-
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trate into the central parts of the country by traveling
over the bomb-target Burma Road, taking with them
good supplies of literature and bringing consolation
to many in those war-torn areas. Many refugees who
fled from Nazi Germany and have come to Shanghai
have been given the opportunity of hearing the Kingdom truth. It has been more difficult, due to war conditions, to get shipments into our China Branch, but
despite this the obedient witnesses keep faith with
God and press on. An interesting report is herewith
set out as received from the Branch servant:
Yearbook

WIth God there is no "respect of persons," and as the gospel
of the KIngdom IS preached first "to the .Jews" (or " Chnstendom ", so called) It is also preached "to the GentIles" (or
heathendom), not to convert them, but to give a WItness (Matt.
24: 14), and we are privIleged, according to God's arrangement, to be used for that very purpose and to have a part m
bringing the good tidmgs of the great THEOCRACY to the suffering, demon-controlled, heathen Chinese. Of course, to preach
the gospel in this land may to many seem harder than to preach
to those nations that call themselves' I ChristIan"; but the -witness must be gIven, and that qUIckly, before the " end" comes.
Generally speakmg, m China .Jehovah's WItnesses are regarded
as "mIssionaries" who are referred to as "yang kwei tsz' , meaning 'the foreign devil', still we are convinced that there
are many smcere and honest-hearted people who would be overJoyed to accept the KIngdom message were It not for the permcious influence of babblmg relIgionists who don't want the
truth for themselves and who do theIr best to hmder others
from gettmg the message. Nevertheless, much hterature has
been placed and we feel sure that some-perhaps many-of
the people of gOOd-WIll WIll yet find their way into the Kingdom,
the one and only place of refuge.
Owmg to .Japanese occupation of the entire eastern half of
the nation the scope, or range, of our actIvitIes has been dlIDinIshed to an enormous extent. .All that is left for us is the city
of Shanghai wIth a populatIOn-now-of two and one-half
mllIon. Bemg anXIOUS to spread out we recently e:l.:plored the
possibilities of gomg farther afield, but found ourselves confronted with endless rules, regulatIons, laws and by-laws and
outlaws; so that we Just had to "stay put".
To travel in China IS surely set about with many difficulties.
It is very expensIve under present condItIons. In some cases
only .Japanese military transports are available. In fact, the
entire travel serVIce is vIrtually controlled by the .Japanese.
BesIdes, our status in .Japan IS well known. ThIS IS a CIrCUlllstance hardly overlooked. But, however, the arm of the Lord
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is not shortened, and now workers are entering western China
through another way, as you will see in the next few paragraphs.
Thus, through the tender mercy of our God the light of truth
is given to them that" SIt in darkness and in the shadow of
death" due to the power of the "god of this world", his
demon hordes and human dupes.
The ShanghaI company of .Tehovah's witnesses is composed
of different nahonahties. Our number, never large at any tImi'!,
has been shll further dimlDlshed by the departure of some of
our workers for other countries. Most of the workers devote
themselves almost exclusively to the Chinese. Smce they do not
speak the language, follow-up work is impossible. Two German
pioneers are getting Chinese lessons twice a week and much progress has been made. One pioneer (German Jew refugee) labors
exclusively among the Japanese. He has been very successful in
making placements.
In the fall of 1940 two German pioneers arrived from East
Indies WIth instruCtlOnB to proceed to Thailand. During their
stay in Shanghai for two months waiting for ship they worked
among the German popUlation and placed a good number of
German books and booklets.
There are about 17,000 German-.Tews (refugees) in Shanghai.
To serve them we printed 5,000 handbills. These contamed a
brief and vital message for the Jews and an invitation to
attend a special meeting for the occasion where a lecture in
German was to be given. The next week, and for a number of
weeks following, more lea:flets (date changed) were given out
and more lectures given. The attendance at these meetings
was very small. No permanent interest developed-but the
witness was given.
The most promiSing outlook here is really among miscellaneous
European nationalities. One worker devotes all hIS time to
these foreigners, and among the interested ones we :tind English,
American, Italian, Portuguese, Russian, Danish, and Czechoslovakian.
For years this Branch has been looking for a suitable house
for office quarters. Now the Lord has provided us WIth a nice
home just m time. On February 15 we moved ill and settled
down comfortably and have our regular studies here. We thank
God for his gracious prOVIsion ill hme of need.
You will be interested to hear that recently two Australian
pioneers have arrived in Chungking, the capItal of free Chma.
The following paragraphs are quoted from their letter of recent date:
"Brother Oates and myself are living in the country about
two miles from the city, very hilly and very hot, so you can
imagine how hot the CIty is. We have air raids every day. The
city has been badly bombed, but we have suffiCIent territory
to last us for many more weeks. When the wmter starts, the
haze over the city then makes it difficult to bomb, so they
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don't bother to come. The house m Chungking city where we
stayed for two days on our arnval had been partly bombeddebns galore on all sides. We also lost some warm clothes, but
certainly It could have been worse had It not been for God's
protectIOn.
"There is much work to be done in Chungking and surroundmg towns such as Chengtu, Wanhslen, Suifu, and other places
whIch can be reached by highway and river."
These two courageous young pioneers constrained by the
love of Chnst press on under great dIfficulty and danger to bear
the message of the KIngdom to parts of Chma hitherto never
visited-giving all praise to His name.
Responding to the call for pioneer service, one J onadab, a
Rumanian, woke up to hIS pnvilege and entered into the
pioneer work. ThIS brother had been a company worker for
a number of years after his consecration, and now he rejoices
m the greater prIvilege of full-time service. He is richly blessed
in hIs work.
Six hundred copies of the book Enemies (Chinese) were
recently ordered from Java Depot. When on arrival in Shanghai
we found that these books had been censored-some of the
pictures, includmg that of the pope's head (center of book)
and the Roman Cathohc relIgious mquisition on page 319, had
been blotted out. Tills was eVIdently done by some rehgious
fanatic in an attempt to cover the exposure and exit (a la
Haman) of the Hierarchy. The damage done to the books was
irreparable, but we took advantage of the circumstance by
inserting a copy of original pIcture and a printed statement
showing how it all happened, etc. This really made the books
far more desirable than they otherwise would have been. 'The
wrath of men shall praIse the LordI'
During the year two shipments of books were discharged at
Hong Kong, one of the most vicious strongholds of the Roman
Catholic Hierarchy. The books were first seIzed by the Police
Department and later censored by the authorities, but finally
released because no fault could be found with them. 'We were
grateful to receive our stock though a heavy expense for reshipment had to be paid. Surely Jehovah has dIrected the matter
to the honor of HIS name and it is evident that It is His will
that the work continue in Shanghai.
The Chinese Oonsolation IS doing its part in the good work.
Much interest has been made manifest by the readers. More
subscnptions are obtamed. Orders are commg in constantly
from overseas, such as, ThaIland, Honolulu, IndIa, Burma,
Manila, Java, Singapore, and the States. Wrote Bangkok Depot:
, ''1;he magazine goes out very well and we could well use 400of each issue if you could get them to us. . . . Please contmue
to send us the magazme, even back numbers if you have them.
• • • The people like the magazine very well. " The two pioneers
in Chungking sent In their first order for 500 copies and 250
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of each Issue as they are pubhshed. Later we were notified by
the Chinese Post Office that the magazInes we sent to SIngapore
and Java have all been seized by the authoritIes.
In December last an inVItatIon was received from a Chinese
independent church asking one of the ChInese brothers to gIve
a speech on ItRehgion and Christiamty" because they, through
readIng of the Clllnese Consolatwn, wanted to know the fufference. The speech, based on SCrIptures, was given in the
presence of apprmnmately 60 men and women, all ChInese, and
to theIr satIsfaction.
DUrIng the Watchtower Campaign one worker, by God's
grace, secured 70 new subscriptIOns. He regularly distrIbutes
the maJor portion of 40 American Consolatwn fortmghtly and
does much back-calling. When the new booklet Theomacy arIlved from Brooklyn this brother was assigned the work of
calling on the mISsionaries, Protestant clergy, etc. Here is his
report:
, 'There is usually a big crop of miSSIOnaries and religious
workers In China, but because of hostile condItIOns, high cost
of hving, dIfficulties In travehng, and the hot, sticky summer
weather, this gentry has for the most part sought out a more
congenial atmosphere elsewhere. One can imagme that those
who are forced to remain iind the sItuation anything but pleasant, partIcularly if one of those witnesses of Jehovah comes
along scatterIng 'coals of :fire over the CIty'. Truly, Theocracy
and Goa ana the State :find a mixed receptIOn. It IS extremely
interesting to watch the facial expressions of those approached
and to note their remarks. One miSSIOnary, in charge of a
rest home, saId to me: "The Devil1-1 don't believe In any
devil. "
, 'Frequently one hears, 'That's Russellism.' Some viCIOusly
tear the hterature Into shreds; a fittIng gesture seemIng to
say, 'Here goes the last lIngering hope of hfe.' "
The Theooracy booklet has been printed In ChInese now,
and so, whenever posslble, these are left WIth ChInese office
attendants, as they are all a part of the staff. None of these
have ever refused to receive their copy. The ChInese say, "We
are always ready to accept anything as long as we don't have
to pay for it." A percentage of missionarIes recelve thelr copy
WIth a smlle, promlse to read it, etc.
Although the scope of our actiVItIes is lImited to Shanghai,
the books are travehng far and WIde Into the remotest places
of the country. This IS eVIdenced in the letters receIved from
Kalgan, a small town in North ChIna, and Loiwing, a small
dlstrIct In Yunnan Provmce, southwestern ChIna, expressmg
thelr appreciatIOn and Interest in readmg our hterature. Consequently a considerable number of books and booklets and of
ChInese Consolatwn have been placed wlth those who do hunger
and thIrst after rIghteousness.-Matt. 5. 6.
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One Isolated Chmese brother in Shenai Province, northwestern
free Chma, who had entered the pIOneer service years ago is
still actIve; but he can witIIess only orally, as it IS Impossible
for us in Shanghai -to send hterature to free Chma SInce the
Sino-Japanese hostIlitIes began four years ago_ However, when
he heard that workers had arrIved in Chungking he reJOIced
exceedmgly, seemg the day IS not very dIStant when he may
Join them and work agam WIth books
The annual report shows a marked increase in all items,
surpassing that of the last year, especially the magazmes_ ThIS
is because of the Chmese Consolat~on, now III cIrCUlatIOn.
Another interesting point IS shown m the folloWIng table:
PublIc
Zone Servants Comby
Total
and PIoneers panles Mall
1941
Books
4,300
1,075 105
5,480
Booklets
20,259
8,331
295
28,885
24,559
34,365
Total lIterature
9,406
400
PublIshers
8
12
20
Hours
10,829
2,129
12,958
New subscrIptIons
253
87
349
IndIVIdual magazllles
2,757
694
3,451
Sound attendance
121
77
198
Back-calls
453
274
727
Phonographs in use
2
1
3
TranscriptIOn machmes in use
1
1
Total number of company organizatIOns m country 1

Total
1940
3,478
17,352
20,830
20
10,645

173
904
149
173
2
1
1

In conclUSIOn, we again give thanks to our heavenly Father,
'who worketh all thIngs accordmg to the counsel of HIS own
will,' for the prIvilege of bemg His witnesses in tlns country
and for the Illcreased frUIts of our labor. Nevertheless, when
we have done all those things that are commanded us we are
still unprofitable servants and we have merely, by His
grace, done that which was our duty to do. Truly, He is "able
to do exceedmg abundantly above all that we ask or thInk, according to the power that worketh in us. Unto him be glory
m the church by Christ Jesus, throughout all ages, world WIthout end. AnIen. "-Eph. 3: 20,21.
HAWAII

A group of several islands in the Pacific are under
the direction of the Branch office located at Honolulu,
on the island of Oahu. Companies have been established in the various Islands, and pioneers travel from
place to place and are reaching those living in the most
isolated locations of these islands. There is a considerable demand for the literature in many languages be-
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sides the English, including Japanese and various
dialects of the Filipinos. The distribution of the literature was nearly double that made in the previous
year, and the report furnished by the Branch servant
is encouraging.
The following gives an outline of the "strange work" in
the Hawaiian Islands for the fiscal year ending September 30,
1941:
Zone Servants Com- PublIc Total Total
1940
and Pioneers pames by Mail 1941
Books
3,433
3,803
7,236
7,174
14,446
23,834
38,333
18,986
53
Booklets
27,637
Total literature
17,879
Publishers
11
45
Hours
~,993
5,760
122
New subscriptIOns
169
2,132
4,829
IndiVidual magazines
2,264
Sound attendance
2,692
433
681
Back-calls
Phonographs in use
9
27
2
TranSCrIptIon machines in use
Sound-cars muse
1
Total number of company orgamzatIons

45,569
56
10,753
291
6,961
4,956
1,114
36
2
1
country 2
53

ill

26,160
55
11,769
151
3,433
14,215
1,378
36
2

2
2

With much gratitude to Jehovah, it is reported that these
placements exceed the preVIous year's by 19,409 pieces, and
1:ar exceed any prevIOus year's. There was also an increase of
3,528 individual magazines placed, and also 140 more new
subscriptions obtained than in the preceding year. There are
many new pubhshers, although the figures above do not so
indicate, since they replace some who left here for the mainland. Especially has there been an increase in the number of
pioneer pubhshers.
The hours reported in the field are not as great in number
as for the preVIous year, for several reasons. Much time was
spent the first part of the year in bUllding the Hall at Hilo,
and, later, tlIDe was required to make alterations in the Hall
at Wailuku, Maui, to care for a larger number of pioneers.
The extent of the witness throughout the Islands IS shown
by the following:
Publishers and Placements by Islands

Island
No Publishers Books
Oahu (Honolulu)
29
4,163
Hawan
17
1,259
Kaual
5
1,335
MaUl (3 months' work)
5
~79
Total

56

7,236

Booklets

Total

23,769
8,778
3,362
2,42~

27,932
10,037
4,697
2,903

38,333

45,569
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PIONEERS. During the first part of the year there were only
3 pIOneer witnesses, but the number increased during the summer to 7. Then the last month of the year, September, the total
increased to 11. Heretofore the pioneers were mostly from the
mainland and they would return there from tune to time. Now
the new ones are all people who have learned of Jehovah's
purpose while in the Islands, and keenly feel theIr responsIbIhty
to carry the message to other inhabItants of the Islands, and by
the Lord's grace to remam m the work here. One of these
entered pioneer serVIce within two months from the tune of
beginning to read the lIterature of THE THEOCRACY. Many
thanks to Jehovah for callmg out the "great multitude" at
this tlille.
Due to the excessive cost of travel between the Islandsz it
is necessary for pioneers to remam for long periods of tlille
on one island. Sometimes this means that they do not see other
brethren or have fellowshIp very often. The cost of food is
very illgh, and they find it necessary to do without many comforts. Despite these and other hardships, rainy weather and heat,
they are pushing on gladly in serVIce of the great THEOCRAT.
The pioneers on each island are: Kauai, 2; Hawaii, 2;
Maui, 2; and Oahu (Honolulu), 5.
MEETINGS. In Honolulu meetings were held in the study of
The Watchtower and Rel~gwn; also weekly service meetmgs.
The year's attendance for these was 2,884. There were other
meetmgs in Spanish, Japanese and FIlipino languages, also
many model studIes. One pubhsher alone had 25 model studies
with a good attendance. Two publishers privileged to serve at
the Kmgdom Hall in Honolulu report their field activity as:
963 books, 6,470 booklets; total, 7,433 pieces of literature.
Also 602 magazines placed.
On the island of Kauai, 156 meetmgs were held by the
pioneers, with a total attendance of 837. The pioneer conducting
the studIes had to drive a total of 55 llllles for each one, and
states m ills report: "It is necessary to drIve a long dIstance
to the studies at Makaweli, but the joy received from studying
with these folks who have been held in Babylon so long makes
the dIstance nothmg or less."
IMMERSIONS. Durmg the year 15 persons were immelsed,
and are now rejoicing in their prlVIlege of knowmg and serving
Jehovah.
STREET WITNESSING. TIllS feature of the witness is now being
carried on regularly each Saturday on the principal business
streets of Honolulu WIth good results.
FLAG SALUTE by children in schools. This question was brought
to an issue on three of the islands. In some cases the children
were expelled and then after a few days agam pennitted to
attend school after the matter was properly explamed to those
in charge by the parents. Now the chIldren are excused from
the room while the flag exercises are conducted. This has af-
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forded opportunity for the children and theIr parents to take
a stand for THE THEOCRACY, and has gIven a good teshmony
to the school authontles mvolved.
In closing thIs report opportunIty is taken to express deep
grahtude to Jehovah, and to you Brother Rutherford as the
head of the Lord's visible organizatIon, for the many provisIons made dunng the past year that the WItness !night be
gIven in these lSlands The Oh~ldren book is the latest such
provisic).ll, and for it we are very thankful, and we look forward to many privIleges of service in carrymg It to the people.
INDIA

Regardless of the fact that the royal Government in
the British Isles continues to let the servants of J ehovah go ahead with their witness work, many of the
countries included in the British Commonwealth of
Nations have banned the Society's literature and tried
to cause the stopping of the witness to THE THEOCRACY.
This is true in India, where during the past year the
Government ban was put upon all importations of the
Society's publications into India. Officials also seized
the literature at the depot in Travancore. In Calcutta
pioneers working there had their literature taken away
from them. Appeal was made to the viceroy of India
for intervention in this matter. A report of the activities on the part of the brethren as furnished by the
Branch servant follows:
These figures cover the ten months from September, 1940,
to and including June, 1941, and show a healthy increase over
the correspondmg period of the previous year.
1941
6,700
99,507

1940
6,643
80,251

Total llterature
Average publIshers
Hours
New subscrIptions
New magazmes
Sound attendance
Back-calls

106,207
317
65,926
229
13,745
44,076
1,918

86,894
313
63,792
151
2,357
33,363
1,390

Averages:
Hours per month
Back-calls per month

P,oneers

Books
Booklets

106
3.6

Company
Pubhshers
14.5
.38
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-The God and the State booklet has been sent out to all legISlatures and many of the "Chnstian" school authoritles. The
Theooracy booklet was sent to all Protestant clergymen whose
names we could find.
CEYLON

.All appeals to the Government to allow the Soclety's hter-

ature to be lDlported into Ceylon failed. We have now sent a
letter to the offiCials concerned and all members of the Ceylon
Government regardmg tills.
A convention was arranged dunng the Memonal season for
the special benefit of the Indian brethren in Trayancore. .Jehovah gave his very manifest blessmg. A good hall was procured
for three days; the peak attendance of brethren was 69, and
for the first tlme we had a properly orgarozed street campaign
using the magazine bags prmted in the Malayalam language.
The brethren were illghly dehghted with the new phase of
work, and I heard even the sISters, who in tills part of the
world are extremely shy of doing anything m the nature of a
public work, took part. Service organizatIOns are gIven special
attentIOn. Eleven were immersed. Three public meetings were
arranged insIde the hall as well as some outdoor transcription
wOlk done. The attendances at the advertised meetings were
500, 600, and 700, on three consecutive evenmgs. The pubhc
meetings were held at Trivandrum, the capItal of Travancore
state.
The Lord has blessed tills field with the printing press, and
they are printmg Malayalam Watohtowers and other publicatIOns that will advance THE THEOCRACY. The brethren have
just finished preparing the type, and are ready to prmt 10,000
Theocracy booklets. There IS conSIderable delay III the transIt
of letters to Amenca and replies, but the brethren look to the
Lord to press on With the work, knowing that they have one
thing to do, and that is to preach" this gospel of the kingdom' '.
JAMAICA

The work in the British West Indies continues, and
the Jamaica Branch has been able to obtain import
licenses from the Government during the past year and
considerable literature was allowed to enter the country. A marked increase is manifest, not only in the
literature distributed, but in the number of publishers
associated with the Kingdom activities. The Branch
servant's report follows:
TIllS island stronghold of the far-flung British territories
has, during the past year, received the greatest Witness in Its
hlstory, and the faithful servants of the Almlghty God contmue to press onward, desplte a rISing tide of opposition to the
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Kingdom. As in many parts of the territory of •• the king of
the south", Jamalca lS feeling the effect of the treacherous,
liberty-destroymg mfluence of the Jesuits. The governor of the
island has been empowered Wlth the pnvilege of making proclamatIons which prohlblt the lmportatIOn, carnage coastwlse or
exportatIOn of such literature or goods as he may desire. In
September 1940 certain of the SOCIety's pubhcatIOns were
banned from further importatIOn or distnbutIOn; but in
September 1941 a proclamatIOn was made prohIblting all pubhcations and phonograph records of the WATCH TOWER BIBLE
& TRACT SOCIETY.
That it is the Roman Catholic HIerarchy who are really
responslble for thIS effort to hInder and stop the work of proclaiming the message of God's Kmgdom m this land IS clearly
shown in the fact that when the Branch servant attempted to
obtam perIDlssion and a hcense to import certam Bibles published by a worldly printmg concern, not the Society, this
was denied, even though such BIbles be sent as a gift to the
people of Jamaica. It is well known that the Devil's Catholic
Hierarchy has always done ltS utmost to keep the people from
reading the BIble.
Zone Servants Com- PublIc Total Total
and Pioneers llanies by Mall 1941
1940
13,561
Books
4,975
1,357
19,893
16,005
Booklets
12,022
61,358
5,942
79,322
47,655
Total lIterature
16,997
74,919
7,299
99,215
63,660
PublIshers
39
914
953
776
Hours
32,655 133,146
165,801 125,114
New SUbSCrIptIOns
285
215
IndIVIdual magazmes
26,211
21,505
4,706
14,240
Sound attendance
34,983 194,186
229,169 276,686
Back-calls
3,170
13,872
17,042
11,438
Phonographs in use
242
222
TranSCrIptIon machmes in use
5
6
Sound-cars in use
4
4
Total number of company orgamzatIOns m country 90
89
However, the Splrit of unity and determinatIOn is found
amongst all the brethren and they are gomg about their Father's
business, usmg such mstruments as He has given them. The
Lord's people know that He is dIrecting everything to His
honor and glory and nothmg may take place wlthout His perIDlSSIOn. WhIle they have breath they contmue to praIse Jehovah and comfort those that mourn.
MEXICO

The witness work in this country moves ahead at a
good pace. The Mexicans, while being under the dom-
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ination of the Roman Catholic Hierarchy for centuries,
are now being given the opportunity to hear the truth.
Those of good-will are taking a stand and quickly joining in the THEOCRATIC activities and pushing ahead
with the "strange work" of Jehovah. A big increase in
the number of hours devoted dIrectly to field servIce
is shown in the report furnished by the Branch servant and which follows. A tremendous increase in the
dIstribution of literature is also noted. One of the outstanding events of the year was the Theocratic Assembly of Jehovah's witnesses in Mexico. Many new
publications in Spanish were released during the same
period, and at the close of the year several more are
being released for the advancement of the work both
in Mexico and in the other Spanish-speaking sections
of the world.
ThIS has been a year of great blessmgs and increased activIties in this country, and we imagme the same is the case III
every country where the "abommation" has not interfered
wIth the "dally sacnfice" of the Lord's people to the extent
that It has in the domams of "the kmg of the north".
Sometimes we are prone to think that the work IS about to
close, but to our JOY we find that It advances, and that new
features are added to keep busy all pubhshers of TIlE THEOCRACY.

We were not altogether pessimIstic at the beginmng of the
fiscal year, but, seemg that the "harlot" is getting a freer
hand here in MeXICO, and that she IS becoming bolder and bolder,
we thought that results would decrease. But how far we were
from the facts! In many respects we went beyond last year's
lesults, partIcularly in booklets, as the actual number sent
out from this office came to 790,210, as against 428,642 for
the prevIOUS year.
S,dewalk WItnessing

A great aid for these results was our sidewalk witnessmg
campaign with the self-covered booklets. Some friends came as
hIgh as 475 booklets m a single day, and one reached the 5,000
mark for a month. We sent groups of pIOneers to most of the
larger places, WIth splendId results. True, results have again
decreased, but we do hope that with the booklets God and the
State and Comfort All That Mourn we shall again be able to
awaken a great deal of interest and duphcate or surpass results.
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Zone Servants Com- Publlc Total
1941
and PIOneers panles by Mall
40,599
271
30,673
9,655
789,385
1,968
559,342 228,075

Total
1940
52,103
411,670

829,984 463,773
2,239
Total llterature
590,015 237,730
859
742
PUbllshers
117
490,902 372,053
Hours
1,309
2,058
New subscnptIons
7,723
90,940
IndIvIdual magazmes
626,667 614,623
Sound attendance
25,720
19,686
Back-calls
258
286
Phonographs in use
2
2
TranscrIption machmes in use
4
Sound-cars muse
5
108
Total number of company organizations m country 169
Magazine Distribution

While not altogether satisfied Wlth results in the magazine
work, nevertheless we are doing our bit. Some workers are very
good at It, while others do not seem to appreclate their pnvilege or are too backward for results. As a rule, we make our
dIstribution from the 15th to the 22d of each month, and have
found that the best results are obtainable Saturday afternoon
and Sunday morning. (On Sundays only the ones that obtain
the best results in the magazine work are allowed to work in
this wor~; all others go from house to house.) One Sunday
mormng 13 publishers placed 259 magazines In less than two
hours. During the recent conventlOn over 2,000 magazines were
placed in the clty in less than two days.
Office and Printing Plant

Though confined to a rather small space, we are utihzing
every avallable hook and nook to meet the IncreasIng demands
of enlarged work. By the Lord's grace, and asslsted by the
Society, we were able to inlprove our office eqmpment. We
installed Cardex Index system, obtained an addressograph and
installed one fluorescent lamp in the office, etc. All these tlungs
are great helps for more efficient and accurate work, enablIng
us to enjoy more our long hours.
Tills office prepared copy for Oonsolatwn, the Informant,
K~ngdom News, and translated Model Study Nos. 2 and 3,
Sat~sfied, Oomfort, etc. Now we are gettmg ready Oh~ldren.
The prmting plant has been kept busy. Indeed it has been
a great help. Besides, we are able to effect qmte a saving.
New Unit for Mexico City

As the space at the Kingdom Hall connected with the Branch
headquarters IS msufficlent to accommodate the friends, and
as there are enough Interested ones and workers in a section
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of this city to make It convenient for them to have a hall, we
have now the "Portales Urut" of tms company, constructmg
a Kmgdom Hall there.
TheocratIc Assembly

One of the most blessed conventIOns ever held in Mexico,
and the :first THEOCRATIC general assembly, was held m MeXlco
CIty on September 12-16. A nice theater was engaged, Wlth
1,000 capacIty, wmch was just enough for the friends attendmg
It. Plenty of instructIOns for service were given, and some of
the subJects used at St. Lows were here presented m Sparush.
For the first tIme m MeXlco we mtroduced the roommg arrangement for conventIOn. Fnends are rather poor here and up to
now were all acco=odated free at headquarters or at the
frIends' homes. But this was now impossIble; so we engaged
rooms for those requesting thIS servlce in the correspondmg
blanks EconoIDlc condItions hIndered qwte a number from
COIDlng; also, many friends from the States were unable to
assist for this reason (many spent their saVIngs gomg to St.
Louis) and for the added reason of passport reqwrements.
But, all In all, It was a blessed and busy tlIDe to the honor of
Jehovah and for the joy of those that were able to attend It
and all others that love HlID in MeXlco.
GUATEMALA

The results for Guatemala are not as we should hke to Ieport. The work is gomg on, but IS rather slow. AsIde from the
special report blank enclosed there is not much to say. But we
do hope that things will be more lively there.
Books
Booklets

168
3,027

Total lIterature
3,195
PublIshers
5
Hours
1,930
New SUbSCrIptIOns
3
Ind,v,dual magazmes
193
2,191
Sound attendance
Back-calls
289
Phonographs in use
3
Company orgamzatIOns in country 2

With full confidence in the Lord, in the results of the issue,
and with JOY in our hearts, we are determmed to go on to the
end, shoulder to shoulder Wlth you and all others that smcerely
and fearlessly love THE THEOCRACY.
NORTHERN EUROPE

Our brethren in the lands comprising the Northern
European field for work are pushing ahead with the
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zeal peculiar to the Lord's house. They are no longer
working under a central office as in times past, but each
of the countries, Denmark, Norway, Finland, Estonia,
Sweden, Latvia, and Lithuania, forge ahead with the
witness as they know the Lord would have them do.
Communications are slow, but in due course they receive the general instructions sent out by the Society
and they follow campaign by campaign to the best of
their ability. All of these countries have been overrun by the totalitarian monstrosity, with the exception
of Sweden. The people are thereby oppressed. Howeyer, Jehovah's witnesses know that their one duty
and privilege is to comfort those that mourn. During
the past year and under the most harrowing and depressing times the Kingdom publishers were able to
distribute two and one-half million books and booklets
in the various countries of this Northern European
territory. The Branch servant, who had for many years
looked after the general interests of the work in all
the countries under supervision of that office, is now in
a concentration camp, as well as many other brethren.
Information, however, continues to come from there,
and they are pushing on in the Lord's "strange work"
that precedes Armageddon. The reports of the various countries within the Northern European district
are set out below.
DENMARK

It was hardly expected that progress could be reported in the little land of Denmark, due to its being

overrun by the Nazi hordes. For all this the Lord's
people working under the increased difficultIes do not
accept such as an excuse for slackness, and as one
phase of the work may suffer another manner of work
that has been brought to their attention increases with
leaps and bounds. This clearly appears in the fact that
the door-to-door work, of necessity, had a setback but
the model-study and the back-call activities have
moved ahead with added impetus. There has been an
increase accordingly of 150 percent in the back-call
work over that of the previous year, and the natural
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result of this is that the number of publishers has increased until we find that now in Denmark there are
nearly 1,700 active servants of THE THEOCRACY. Reports show that it is difficult for the brethren looking after the work to make the customary visits, but
the brethren throughout the land know that this is the
Lord's work and move ahead, following the instructions they receive. The report from Denmark sent in
by the servants looking well to the interests of the
Kingdom is comforting and strengthening to the
Lord's people throughout the earth and shows a unity
of action.
At the close of the fiscal year, when we review the many
blessings wluch have been ours our hearts are over:flowmg Wlth
gratltude to Jehovah our God for the pnvilege we have of
bemg lus representatIves in tlus dark day in the history of man,
when the great unseen forces of evil would beat down the
courage and destroy the faith of those who serve the Lord.
We have surely proved the truth of the words: 'Jehovah
preserveth all those who love him.' What a favored lot is ours,
to be used to bring to honest souls a message of comfort and
hope from the Word of AlmIghty God. Never has the need been
greater, and It is our sincere deSIre to be faithful m the use of
the opportunities wluch are afforded us. That we have had
dIfficulties to overcome goes Wlthout saying, but so many have
been our blessmgs, both spirItual and material, that such setbacks as we have experienced have only inCIted us to greater
activity for THE THEOCRACY.
That you lnlght rejoice WIth us in the blessings which the
Lord has given us in hIS servIce, I set out below a table showmg
the results for tlus year to compare with last year. Last year
It was deemed advisable to make a rather extenSIve distrIbutlon of free literature, and for tills purpose 350,000 booklets
were used. This year there seemed to be no particular necessity
for a special gratIs dIstrIbutIon.

Books
Carton booklets
Self-covered do

1939-40
1939-40
1940-41
Includmg Actual results;
350,000 free not mcludmg
distrIbutIon gratis booklets
41,378
41,378
53,535
30,412
19,551
19,551
571,428
806,986
456,986

Total

867,915

517,915

655,375

Increase

12,157
10,861
114,442
137,460

How much tlus magazine is appreciated
by the Lord's servants IS not easy to express m words. To take
"VAGTTAARNET."
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a few expressions from correspondence we recelve and conversatlOns we hear: "It IS marvelous"; "Just what we need
to enable us to do the work whIch the Lord has cO=ltted to
us"; "We cannot do WIthout it"; and so forth. As would
be expected WIth such a keen apprecmtIon of thIS magazme,
the fnends have made a special effort to get more subscnbel'B;
and the followmg figures, of the total number of subscnbers
at the end of each month, show that theIr labor has not been
m vam in the Lord.
Oct. 2,836, Nov. 2,816, Dec. 2,896, Jan. 3,095, Feb. 2,890,
Mar. 3,025, Apr. 3,691, May 3,671, June 3,898, July 3,933,
Aug. 3,805, Sep. 3,925.
When, m addItIon to thIS, there have been 17,584 single
copIes spread, it means that in the year 98,546 copies of
Vagttaarnet have gone out.
"Ny VERDEN." ThIs magazme has also done a fine work and
helped many to see that the BIble is a book which really contains a message for the people today, and we have eVIdence
that the magazine has been used to help many to take then
stand on the SIde of Jehovah God and his kingdom of righteousness.
In the course of the year to individual and company subscribers we have sent out 208,885 copies of Ny Verden, and,
addltlOnally, we have placed in other ways 58,482 copIes. This
gives us a grand total for the year of 267,367.
TOTAL OF THEOCRATIC LITERATURE. The followmg conspectus
shows the amount of literature distnbuted in the year.
Books and booklets
Ny Verden copies
Vagttaarnet copies
Total

655,375
267,367
98,546
1,021,288

PEAK NUMBER OF PUBLISHERS. In addition to all other encouragements, tills year we had the greatest number of pubhshers ever out in the field, namely, 1,783. We hope for still
better results this year and pray the Lord of the harvest to
send more laborers.
PHONOGRAPH WORK. Also in this phase of the work there
has been a :fine increase, as the follOWing table shows:
Lectures
1939-40 1940-41
79,242
94,302

Attendance at Lectures
1939-40 1940-41
80,861 100,211

Consecrated hands have also made and Bent out 282 new phonographs and attended to necessary repairs of older machmes,
whllst 1,909 double-sided phonograph records wlth lectures have
been sent out from the Branch.
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MODEL-STUDY WORK. In accordance WIth instructIons from
Headquarters we have made specIal efforts thIs year to extend
our model-study work. Strangely enough, conrutlOns whIch at
one tIme seemed to be far from favorable for us proved to be
a blessmg In dlsgUlse and helped us to understand better than
ever before the Importance of model studies LIke every new
work, It takes tIme to get It really orgamzed; but now we are
really gettmg into stnde, as the folloWIng figures show.
Model-study Meetmgs
1939-40 1940-41
2,070
14,248

Attendance Totals
1939-40 1940-41
5,877
42,059

'ThIs is the LORD'S domg; and It IS marvelous In our eyes! '
ESTONIA

Owing to difficulties in connection with communications, it was not possible to get reports from the
smaller countries under the Northern European office
and Estonia was the only country that was able to
furnish a report. Doubtless the other countries tried
to make a report but censors have destroyed such. The
Lord knows his own and will protect them and bless
them in these perilous times. The short report by the
servant, who under great difficulty was finally able
to get out of the country after its invasion by the
Germans and who continues to carry on a witness in
another place, follows:
This is the only one of the three local countries for whIch
a report for any portion of last year is available.
As the report shows, a httle has been accomplished, but, of
course, the war between Germany and Russia brought everythIng to a standstill. Now that the country is under the control
of the Gennans, we may expect that servIce conrutlOns WIll be
even more dIfficult than heretofore.
Co=umsts are, of course, just as much religiomsts as are
JeSUIts, and when the SOVIet Umon took over the country opposltlOn to the message of THE THEOCRACY, hitherto instigated
by the clergy, increased at the hands of the local Commumsts.
As IS often the case, local extrellllsts were far more bItter and
cruel in theIr treatment of Jehovah's witnesses than were the
Invaders ThIrd-degree methods were used In an endeavor to
get the Lord's people to betray their brethren, but this dId
not cause those who were stIli free and who remained faIthful
to cease in theIr efforts to carry the comfortmg message of
Jehovah's Kingdom to the people of good-will, thrn In such a
speClal need of It.
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Total 1941
6 months mel. Sept

'40

Total 1940
months)

(11

3,242
7,372

5,733
44,001

10,614

49,734

21
4,332
7
34
15
119
1

21
2,421

No detaIls
124
25
341
1

For the past few months no message of any lund has been
receIved, as all co=umcatlOn wIth that country is at an end
for the tIme bemg.
FINLAND

Notwithstanding years of war the brethren have
continued to hold high the banner of the Lord in
Finland. Although the government there has been
forced into the unhappy position as a war ally of the
Nazi totalitarian monstrosity, the brethren and servants of THE THEOCRACY succeeded in doing some work.
During the year past, the facts show, the greatest witness ever given in Finland was accomplished to the
glory of Jehovah. A marked increase in publishers is
manifest. The people of good-will want to learn the
truth and to definitely take a stand for The THEOCRATIC GOVERNMENT, and 461 newly interested ones have
been immersed in symbol of their consecration to God.
Some of the difficulties which have been overcome durtng the twelve months are set out below in the Branch
servant's report from Helsinki.
The year whICh has just ended has been the most glorious
we have expenenced In the service of the Lord.
Zone Servants Com- Publlc
and PIOneers panles by Mall
Books
36,638
20,989
560
Booklets
103,340
295,545
3,158
Total llterature
124,329
332,183
3,718

Total

Total

1941
58,187
402,043

1940
45,774
381,234

460,230

427,008
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Zone Servants
and PIOneers

Com- PublIc
pames by Mail

Total

Total

1941

1940
822
131,242
4,111
64,282
160,819
19,596
541
5
79

PublIshers
64
1,071
1,135
Hours
44,002
103,985
147,987
New subscrIptIons
6,962
2,113
9,379
304
IndIVIdual magazines 31,000 140,912 1,148
173,060
145,128
Sound attendance
36,855
108,273
Back-calls
4,252
33,752
38,004
Phonographs muse
515
571
56
TranscrIptIon machmes in use
5
5
Total number of company orgamzatrons in country 77

The year has also been a wonderful one for our printery.
Formerly the number of big books printed each year was about
two or three thousand. Some years we prInted none at all. Th,s
year we have prInted 99,000 bound books, 50,000 of whIch were
prInted for Sweden BesIdes that, we have prInted 130,000
booklets, 113,350 COPieS of The Watchtower, 434,350 copies
of our issue of Consolatwn, 148,600 folders, 166,250 tracts, and
2,400 circular letters; a total of 1,093,950 pieces of lIterature.
As we had no rotary press, we used outSIde printers for certaIn
work as long as it was pOSSIble to get them to work for us. They
prmted 350,000 booklets, 600,000 tracts, and 113,000 folders;
all together, 1,063,000 p,eces of literature. Each of these 600,000
tracts contained practIcally as much written matter as a 32-page
booklet. The grand total of all prInting thus done for us
durmg the year was approxilllately 2,000,000 pieces of lIterature. This works out at three copies for each family in the
country. No wonder the Devil has been vel1' angry and has
made greater efforts than ever to stop the work.
You WIll remember that when we tned to hold a large public
meeting this was stopped by the authorities, but we were able to
get the most Important newspapers In the country to publIsh
the lecture In full, and we believe that at least a millIon people
were thus able to read It. After this the chairman of the association "PublIshers of THE THEOCRACY" and I had to report at the office of the State polIce, where we were indIvidually
questioned for sevelal hours. They tned to get us to admIt that
the aforementioned aSSOCIatIOn was a continuation of the banned
SOCIety, but were unable to do so. However, they started a
case against the "Pubhshers of THE THEOCRACY" in order to
stop the activities of th,S assocIation also, and after several
months' legal proceedIngs they succeeded in causing that asSOCIation to be banned also.
As soon as our friends heard that this latter case was to be
started agaInSt us, and before any action had been actually
taken, they drafted a petition, and In two weeks over 33,000
signatures were obtained. This petItion was presented to the
Government by a speCIal cO=Ittee, and copIes were sent to
each member of the House of Deputies.
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A thud case was then started against one of our publishers.
Martlallaw was still in effect in Finland at that tllle, although
FInland was not then at war, and certam restnctions concerning public meetmgs were in force So-called "spuitual"
mcetmgs and meetlngs for educatIOnal purposes do not come
under these restnctions. We have used loudspeakers for openau meetings which thousands have attended, and generally
everything has gone well, as such meetmgs have come under
the headmgs above mentioned. In a small town a meeting was
arranged by the aforementIOned pubhsher, and nineteen persons
were present. Officials of the pohce were also present and made
no obJectIOn. But then the local pnest came and demanded that
the meeting should be stopped on the groJlnds that it was
pohtical. The case was taken to court, but the judge had a
proper understandIng of the matter, and the case was decided
in our favor. Our opponents then appealed to a higher court,
which decIded agamst us and fined the pubhsher for "unlawful actIvity".
Our enemIes have tried to fight agamst us m many other
ways, but It has been a great inspiratIOn for us to see how the
Lord has kept IDS hand over us and protected us. When high
officials prevented us from holdmg the bIg meeting m the
stadium, they saId that the tIme was not suitable for such a
bIg open-air meetmg. But It seemed to be the Lord's W11l for
us to make a fresh effort. The Lord blessed tIDs, and we succeeded m gettlng the large Exlnbltion Hall for the meeting,
which was attended by 4,500 people.
The lecture was a success in every way, and It was thought
it would be well for the work generally If it were to be pubhshed all over Finland. A 300,000 edItIon was printed and
spread in a few days. This caused much dismay amongst our
enemies, and they started to write agamst us m their newspapers. Almost all of them were wondermg from whence we
obtained the money to carryon our work. One big periodIcal
pubhshed an article entltled "Judge Rutherford's Secret",
with pIctures from the big convention at DetrOIt, in which it
was stated that, apart from the source of its funds, all other
things in connection Wlth the SOCIety had been revealed.
The newspaper The Natwnal Socialwt published a long
a1 tide agamst us m wIDch it was stated amongst other things
that Charles Taze Russell was a Jew, and that a Jew, Balzere1t,
had duected the work m Germany. The artIcle further stated
that it had been proved that Jews in Amenca had gIven money
for the work, and went on as follows regardmg matters in Fmland: "In our country the leader of these international JeWlsh
actiVIties and champion of Jehovah is the well-known Engineer
Harteva. Even tIDS short account shows that much money is
needed for these activities, and when we add to that fact the
above-mentIoned men of Jewish origm, we can Bee for what
purpose thIS work IS earned on. 'Salvation IS of Jehovah I
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[whIch was the tItle of the lecturel shows in Itself that the
purpose of trus work IS to advocate JewIsh world power. When
one has once lIstened carefully to Harteva it is clear for what he
IS fightmg. You can viSIt the WATCHTOWER In ValsamoIsenkatu
and find out with whose money it IS constructed. Are such
palaces general among the publIshers of ChnstIan teachIngs'
One would thInk that it should be a matter of concern for our
Lutheran clergy, as here JewISh world power IS publIcly
preached, and they should make It theIr business to inquIre as
to whose money is used to proclaim the power of Jehovah under
the gUIse of ChristIanity."
But the most interestIng point of this is that in the same
Issue of the paper In question It was stated that the Lutheran
, , churches" following the war With Russia lost 200 times more
than our little house IS worth, and that the Greek CatholIc
"church" lost about 300 times more. These figures refer only
to a very small and thinly populated part of Fmland. It is
also well known that many clergymen in FmIand have houses
wruch are at least as expensive as our house, whIch contams
not only lIVIng rooms for the staff but also a whole pnntery,
the offices and a meetmg hall. In the same newspaper the followmg letter was publIshed, purportmg to be from a Freemason
in America to a Swiss Freemason:
"Dear Brother:
Concerning your second question about the Earnest Bible
Students which have theIr headquarters In Brooklyn, New York
-of course, these people are of great benefit to us. We are
giving them, in an mdnect way, funds provided by some of
our brethlen who have made much money during wartime. It
will not be heavy for their purses I They are Jews. In the beginning of the year it is possible that a well-known judge will
come to Europe. He has made such trips many times already
Mr. Rutherford Will do advertIsmg work with rus lectures. Now
I have a lIttle request to make, honored brother. Will you see
that the newspapers in Switzerland do not publish any articles
which will be agaInst these propaganda artICles of Rutherford.
For that reason I ask you to see that the newspapers in Switzerland in future do not in any unfavorable way refer to the
actIvities of the Earnest BIble Students Association. For us
this company is really of great benefit. They must be our pioneers.••. Boston, U.S.A., 27/12/1922. Your brother .•• "
The paper then stated that it was of great importance for
the real FInnish people to know of such a document. "By this
we do not mean that Engroeer Harteva's wOlk would not be
a full-weIght pioneer work In our country in order to confuse
Protestantism and to take away the effervescence from deep
FInnish Christianity. So there is no need for Mr. Rutherford
to come to our country with rus propaganda lectures, as no larger
hall than the ExhibItion Hall IS available to whIch all of our
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people who are unawakened could be herded. That shows the
danger which is threatening the soul of our people."
The weekly journal Herattaja (The Awakener) published in
then leader among other thIngs the following about the lecture:
"We thought that this movement had already been hquidated,
and now to thmk that such a gang should fill the ExhIbItIon
Hall I " It was such a surpnse for them that they stated
further: "We put the thumb of confusIon between the teeth
of amazement." In other words, they gnashed then teeth untIl
it hurt, and so they had to stIck their thumb m to make it a
httle softer I In the same artlele we were referred to as "stmking vultures" which the war had caused to rise up to the prey,
and it was stated concerning me that I had taken the lead over
these vultures. As our lectures began and ended with the words
"Salvation is of Jehovah", they wrote: "The name of our
ChrIstIan God is Father, Son and Holy Ghost. In that name a
ChrIstIan proclamation IS begun and ended. In that name the
watchmen of ZIOn must go forward in a strong aggressive war
agamst the actiVIties of the vultures, both WIth the words of
truth and mockery. The Scnptures give permission for such
mockery, as the Lord m heaven is laughing at the claims and
activities of all kinds of dreamers. The main thIng is that now
it is necessary to be awake on the walls. It shall not be allowed that the enemy comes into our nation through that part
of the wall whIch the publishers of the Word have been given
to watch."
A little later a public meeting was arranged in the secondlargest city in Finland, where a theater was fired and paId for.
We have for some time expenenced difficultIes there, and thIs
time it was no easy matter to get a sUItable hall. Our enemies
managed to get the contract canceled, but at the last minute
our friends succeeded in obtaining another hall, several kilometers from the hall onginally hued. The meetmg was advertIsed to start at seven 0 'clock in the evening. We had been
advised that some of our enemies mtended to use eggs at the
meetmg, and for that reason our fnends told those among the
people who seemed to be earnest, and who had come to the
theater, to go to a certain place where they would get certain
informatlon. At that place they were told to go to a third place,
where a bus connectIOn had been arranged to take them to the
second hall, where the meetmg had been advertised to commence at eIght 0 'clock. These arrangements were a means of
SIfting the people, so that we had a very fine audience. The
hall was filled by half-past seven, and so an earher start was
made. The police had received information that we would be
startmg at eight 0 'clock, and they arnved whIlst the lecture
was in progress. They went to the janitor and demanded that
he should stop the meeting, but he said that he had no right
to do this; so the lecture went on nght to the end, after which
I and some others were called before the police, who could, of
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course, now do nothing The cillef of police III that place had saId
that he would see to It that no meetmgs would be held m that
CIty. To see the Lord's hand in the matter was a very great
encouragement to the fnends. I=edIately after the meeting
several of the mterested expressed theIr desire to symbolIze
theIr consecratIon
The followmg evenmg we had a meetmg m Fmland's thirdlargest city. Our fnends had succeeded m gettmg the bIggest
and best hall m the place. When we arnved a httle before the
advertised time of startmg the strong-arm squad was outSIde
mformmg the people that they could go away as no meetmg
would be held, and It seemed at first that tills would really be
the case. We went to one official after another, conung at last
to the distnct governor. He refused to gIve permlsslon for the
meetmg to be held, and one of our friends then mformed hlm
that the Mmlster of the Intenor had nothmg agamst such
meetmgs. The governor telephoned to the Mmlster and even
at that late hour happened to catch him_ The Milllster sald
that the meeting could be held, and the polIce were so mformed
The result was that the Lord had the doors opened just five
minutes before the lecture was due to commence, and we had
a packed house. There was seatmg accommodation for 800, but
1,250 managed to get crowded mSlde, willlst several hundred
were turned away. And what a meeting It was lOne could
see how those present hung upon each word, and when we announced that a meetmg would be held at the close for those
who had made, or who deslred to make, a consecratlOn of themselves to Jehovah, GOO people remamed. After the second meetmg
several symbohzed theIr consecratlOn.
In order to mform the people of FInland of what was gomg
on, a newssheet headed, "Is RehglOus Intolerance Practiced
m Tills Country'" was printed. Tills was slgned by the members of the committee who presented the petItlOn before mentIoned. In the newssheet It was clearly shown that the clergy
were behind the persecutlOn in Fmland, and that they used
thelr newspapers in supporting that persecutlOn. Reference was
also made to the charge that a wrong motIve prompted your
wntmgs, and we quoted from the :fine artlcle entitled "Love"
m the CriS'ls booklet, so that the people themselves could see
that a bad source or wrong motlve could not be responsible
for such a deslre to honor the Most Hlgh. The newssheet also
contamed a challenge, set out in very large type, with the
following contents: "For the benefit of our people we challenge
all the theologIans and rehglOus practitioners m Fmland to
show where the teachings of the PublIshers of THE THEOCRACY
dlffer from the Blble If they can do that, we for our part will
desIst from those teachings; but if they cannot do so they
must stop theIr persecutlOn of us and of those who belIeve as
we do, and also stop causmg officlals to make attacks agaInst
innocent people, so that those who are fully consecrated to
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God and are faIthfully following m the footsteps of Jesus may
use theIr small means and powers for the benefit of theIr country
and theIr fellow men We are fightmg only against false teachmgs, as the truth alone can brmg lastmg blessmgs. We claIm
that there is not a smgle place in the BIble where it IS stated
that the soul IS immortal, that there is a trimty of Gods and
that Jesus was at the same time God and man, only to mentIOn a few samples of the teachmgs wInch are wrongly claImed
to be teachIngs of the BIble. We are willIng to pay half the
expenses for arrangmg a debate upon thIs matter. Let the
clergy and preachers of Flnland select then best man, and we
wlll choose our man for that occasion . . . If the clergy and
other supporters of relIgion do not accept this challenge It WIll
prove that they have been promulgatmg false teachmgs." In
a few days 300,000 copIes of this paper were spread throughout
Fmland and copies were specially sent to every clergyman In
the land. Needless to say, the challenge was not accepted, but
a great cry was raIsed In the papers controlled by the clergy.
The most interestIng pomt In the artIcles publIshed by these
newspapers was a demal that the soul is l=ortal, givmg the
proof, from the BIble, that the soul dies. It was quite clear
that the prmters of Relsmln had come to an agreement not
to print our newssheet, although one printer saId he would hke
to do so but was afraId of the consequences. Only one :firm
agreed to do the job, but the price they asked was a mIllIon
Fmmsh Marks, or $20,000, whlch was twenty tImes the price
we ultlmately paId to a firm in another town The young men
at the prIntIng works at the latter place saId that the job was
the only good thing they had done In their lives
As our challenge was not accepted, a bIg public meetIng was
arranged at a large hall, bUIlt for the International OlymPIC
Games which were to have been held last year but whlch were
postponed on account of the war. The hall is owned by the
city of Helsinln, and they took several days to consider whether
they would rent it to us. Finally they agreed, and at the meetIng arrangements were made for the various questions in the
challenge to be asked, so that dIrect answers could be gIven
from the platform. A few days after the meeting was held, the
PublIshers of THE THEOCRACY aSSOCIatIOn, which had arranged
the meeting, and agamst whlch a court case had been in hearmg
for several months, was dIssolved. So now our friends have no
legal orgamzatIOn to arrange meetmgs, whIch has caused some
trouble, of course, and all meetmgs are now arranged by
pnvate indIviduals.
As the food question has been a very severe one, we have
been very grateful to have our httle farm. It has been a great
help to us and we have had the food we have needed to carry
on Wlth the Lord's work. No doubt, the care bestowed upon
the crops has had much to do with their successful growth, but
it is a noticeable fact that certam vegetables grown on the
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farm are more than tWlce the SIze of those sold on the markets
The war whIch broke out at the end of June gave the relIgiornsts of FInland the long-desired opportumty to causo
practIcally all of the books and booklets wrItten by you to be
banned. We have also been deprIved of the rIght to form any
legal assoCIatIon to arrange our meetIngs, and a large number
of our most capable brothers have been Incarcerated. Yet, of
course, we are domg wIth our mIght what our hands find to do,
and we are glad and glateful that the severe persecution came
when the work m FInland had reached Its peak, Just as The
Watohtower had told us to expect.
All of our enemIes are now greatly reJoicing; but we know
that theIr JOY will not be long-lived, as we have to expect "the
SIgn" whIch wIll mark the tlllie for the complete destructIOn
of all the Devil's crowd. Then all those faIthful and loyal to
Jehovah will expenence no hIndrance In theIr JOYous service
and praIse to the great THEOCRAT.
We have been able to hold our conventIOn m spite of the war
and all the ensuing dIfficultIes. There were 560 fl'lends gathered
together at Helsmgfors, and, of these, 311 placed apprOXlllately
10,000 pieces of lIterature m the hands of the people. .As most
of the books and booklets are confiscated, or at least proscnbed,
the majority of the lIterature was in the form of magazines
There are at present about 150 of our most able brethren
in prison, for terms varying from five months to three years
.Among them IS my son. To gIve you some Idea of the "justIce"
of these sentences, one brother receIved five months and another
eIghteen months for the same "offense". The Ieason for the
longer sentence was that the brother m questlon gave hIS
evidence before others of the publIc, while the one who received
the shorter sentence had only the judge and a few court offiCIals
to hear hIm.
One brother had received civil work at a hospItal. The doctor
in charge demanded that the brother should salute him in
military fashion. This was, of course, refused, and a court case
ensued, resultIng m the brother's receIving a prison sentence
of two years and one month. The doctor had no right to demand
a mlhtary salute, of course, but the real reason for the prosecution was the fact that the brother had been gIVIng a
constant witness to all WIth whom he came m contact, and this
had to be stopped.
Three brethren were sentenced to death and were actually
blmdfolded before the firIng squad. Just as the order to fire
was to be gIven a messenger ran up with a countermandmg
order. It was stated that it was not intended that the order
to fire should be gIven, but that the whole thing was done to
see If the brethren would gIve way and agree to do mIlItary
serVIce. If such was the case the actIOn was entirely illegal.
The matter is bemg looked mto, but there is little hope these
days of obtaining justIce III even a shght degree; for behmd
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the judicial powers stand the clergy, and it is their declared
intention that Jehovah's witnesses shall be dealt with in such
a way that they will not be able to carryon WIth their work.
They have now succeeded in causing our association to be banned
and dIssolved, in takIng away our literature and m mcarcerat·
ing the bulk of our most energetIc brethren. Yet it has been a
great WItness to the authoritIes, and although they have for
some time threatened to stop our magazmes, by the Lord's
grace we are stIll able to get them out.
The coniiscation carned out by the authorities is illegal in
every way. They have taken phonograph records, phonographs
and magazmes to whIch, according to their own law, they have
no right. We protest as much as we are able and use every
opportumty to gIve a wItness before the authorities, as Jesus
said that for that reason we would be taken before magistrates
and the courts. All other pubhc witnessing in Finland has now
practically come to an end.
Yet we who are still free are workIng with magazines, Bibles,
concoldances and some of our hterature which, despite all
persecutIon, we still have in our possession.
Almost dally new friends are symbolIzing their consecration;
and so the work is still going on. We hope and pray that, by
the Lord's grace, we may be permitted to be faithful in this
service unto the very end. We are looking forward with interest
to see how the Lord will guide the work, knowing that soon
the enemy with all his organization WIll be swept away.
NORWAY

This Protestant country is now under the complete
domination of "the king of the north", and great oppression has been brought upon the Norwegians in his
effort to break the spirit of everyone. Jehovah's servants, however, maintain their integrity and push ahead
as opportunity affords to give the witness. Strong
censorship is put on all Norwegian correspondence,
but reports have trickled through from time to time
during the year which show that upward of 380,000
pieces of literature that the brethren have had they
were able to distribute throughout the country. Even
this report is very incomplete, but it shows that the
faithful servants of Almighty God Wlll continue to
work. Very little detailed information has been received, and on the surface, so far as the enemy is concerned, the demonized opposers have been able to stop
the work; but we know the witnesses will not cease
till the work is done and "the sign" appears . .As long
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as Jehovah has His witnesses they will do whatever
is possible to justify their acceptance of that name
and to vindicate their right to it.
It appears from the reports that many of the uniformed invaders of the country have been getting to
know about THE THEOCRACY. In the raiding of various
places they have come upon the phonograph recordings and have run them and thus heard the lectures.
Many of these army men, who were forced under the
totalitarian mailed fist to do the things they do, have
obtained some of the literature, and in a few instances
the reading thereof seems to have borne some fruit.
The reports expressed the hope that the message of
comfort and hope would be carried back by some
honest-hearted men to their home country should they
live to return.
Little does the enemy take into account that persecution and opposition always have had the effect of
stirring up the zeal of God's faithful ones to greater
expression. Persecution and opposition have broken
down many organizations formed by man, but the
lmity of spirit which the Lord has established amongst
those who serve the Most High God binds his servants
more closely together in the bonds of faith and devotion. It is really remarkable to note that the literature reported placed, and which is not a complete
report, is just short of the grand total of that reported
for the previous year. How much time the brethren
have actually spent in the service could not be determined, but it cannot be questioned that even more
time has been devoted to the interests of the Kingdom
in Norway than in any former year.
It is gratifying to learn, too, that the sound equipment has been put to excellent use. Back-calls are
numerous, and the people of good-will are comforted
and rejoice to learn of the message of the Theocratic
Rule of righteousness.
SWEDEN

This is the only country in the Northern European
district that continues to operate with a considerable
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degree of freedom. It is one of the few nations in Europe that as yet have not been forced into the camp of
"the king of the north". The work there has made excellent progress during the past year, finding several
hundred more publishers in the field, and which resulted in an excellent distribution of lIterature. Excerpts from the Branch servant's report are herewith
set out:
It is with a feeling of special gratitude to the Lord that
the enclosed annual report for Sweden IS sublllltted; for, WIth
practically all of the rest of Europe duectly or mduectly involved in war, resultmg m most cases m a complete stoppage of
the work, we in tills country are stIll enjoymg peace, although
not the usual peacetime condItions, and are able to carry on
almost unillndered WIth the service the Lord has graciously
entrusted to us.
PUBLISHERS AND HOURS. The golden opportunities of spreadmg the Kmgdom message thus afforded are being used to
the best of our ability, and it is a joy to report that many
more people have come to understand the meanmg of THE
THEOCRACY and to see the pnVIlege and importance of supportmg it. At the Memorial this year there were 2,325 present, as
agaInst 1,718 last year, while the number of those takmg part
in the work has gone up from 1,740 to 1,901. ThIS latter increase IS really greater than appears from the figures, as several
of the male pubhshers have been unable for longer or shorter
periods to have an actIve part in the field work, owing to the
actIvities of the enemy. Nevertheless the average number out
each week has increased by 183 to 1,064. Those who have been
able to take part in the work have also managed to put in more
time, the increase bemg 58,143 hours, makmg a total for the
year of 388,283 hours. Tills means an average of 17 hours per
month for each publisher. Last year the average was just under
11 hours.
PIONEERS. The number of pioneers carrymg the THEOCRATIC
message into the more isolated parts, and also helping the
compames in the more crowded areas, has continued to grow
in a very satisfactory manner. Two years ago there were not
more than 70 pIOneers. At the end of last year the number had
mcreased to 132, and now there are 169 on the hst, a 28-percent
mcrease over last year. The highest number reporting many
one month was 135, as several have been hlndered by the enemy's
actIvitIes above referred to. It is also of interest to note that
the average number of pIOneers out each month has increased
by 45 over last year's average. Just after October 1 a further
fourteen will be starting out. These include young, middle-aged
and even rather old ones, all deSIrous of using all their time
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in furthering the interests of THE THEOCRACY willIe the opportumty to do so remains_
ZONE SERVANTS AND COMPANIES. Durmg the year 10 new
companies have been organized for serVIce, and several more
are on the pomt of bemg thus orgamzed
In the northern part of Sweden particularly the zone servant
is frequently confronted With dIfficulties In getting from place
to place. There are mstances of Journeys where It was necessary
to go by foot for two days in order to reach someone mterested.
Often there are no roads, and rough country has to be covered,
or lakes and rivers crossed the best possIble. On one occasion
the zone servant was out in such a severe snowstorm that, when
trymg to move from one hut to another only a few yards away,
he was blown to the ground.
DISTRffiUTION OF LITERATURE. CondItions in Europe generally
and in Northern Europe m particular have seriously affected
thIS phase of the work. Before the commencement of the fiscal
year the Society's plant at Berne was unable to supply us With
any printed matter, and reprints of books and booklets have
had to be made by local commercial firms at a very high cost.
For a willIe, too, mail connections With America were so poor
that literature in Enghsh reached us very late and thus caused
a long delay in the printmg of new items.
For these reasons the figures for books and booklets spread
durmg the year are not as high as those for the previous year.
Zone Servants Com- PublIc
Total
Total
and PIOneers panies by Mall
1941
1940
56,273
30,462
945
87,680
98,660
Books
354,333
584,639
5,933
944,905 980,512
Booklets
Total lIterature

410,606

615,101

6,878

1,732
Publishers
169
151,517 236,766
Hours
10,498
New subscrlptions
12,763
5,111
IndIvidual magazines 161,150 103,521 2,397
121,338
Sound attendance
171,587
Back-calls
19,387
78,325
Phonographs in use
1,063
137
2
2
Sound-cars in use
Number of company orgamzations III country

1,032,585 1,079,172
1,901
388,283
28,372
267,068
292,925
97,712
1,200
4
131

1,740
330,140
21,336
175,797
319,045
86,062
1,198
2
121

For booklets the figures are 944,905, to compare with 980,512
for last year. Tills decrease is also due to the impOSSIbility of
gettmg our stocks replemshed during the first part of the year.
BIt by bIt, however, we have been receiving fresh supplies,
includmg a reprint of Salvatwn and the new booklets Sat~sfied,
Consp~raoy and Theooraoy. The two latter are now being
dIstrIbuted together, and just at the time of writing, the lastnamed booklet IS being given to all clergymen as well as to
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newspaper and magazine edItors. The total number of books
and booklets spread has reached 1,032,585, and, although 46,587
less than last year, this figure IS not unsatIsfactory under the
circumstances.
MAGAZINES. The stressmg of the magazine work by the
SocIety came at an opportune time thIS year, when we were short
of other literature, and It is reported wIth much gratItude that
28,372 new subscriptions have been taken, whIch means 7,036
more than those taken last year. There were also 98,307 more
smgle copies placed than last year, the total having reached
267,068. Street-corner witnessmg, whIch in the greater part of
this country can be done only durmg the spring and summer,
owing to weather condItions, was introduced thls year, and the
friends have been very enthusiastIc about it. On one occasion
a wItness standmg on a street corner was accosted by a man
who said: "Is that by Rutherford f He is the only real man
with a backbone I have ever heard. He can tell the truth."
It appeared that the man had been in the Ulllted States. Many
instances have been related to thIs office of the joy expressed
by mterested people at seeing the courage and zeal of the
brethren manifested as they share m tIns work, and, of course,
the work of dividing the people has been more accentuated
by our appearance on the streets. A professor from one of the
universIties expressed hIs appreciation of tills method of WItnessmg, as it was a very good way, he said, of gettmg mto
touch with people who, lIke himself, never care to listen to
callers at the door. He was so impressed by what he was told
that he returned to make further inquiries and to take some
lIterature.
There have been several instances of people renewmg their
subscriptions for Consolation on the streets, and on more than
one occasion their subSCrIptions had expIred m the Golden
Age days 1 In one place the local Salvation Army captam
stated at a meeting, after he had passed some Theocracy publIshers on several street cor:aers: "I dislIke the teachmgs of
Jehovah's witnesses, but I must say that they are admIrably
zealous and courageous in standmg up for theIr belIefs."
Several other relIgIOnists have made remarks to the effect that
they envy a movement having workers with such zeal.
The Watchtower Campaign, starting with the mtroductory
booklet Sat~8fied, although carried on for only nine weeks, was
responsIble for the addItion to our hsts of 1,000 new direct
subscnbers for that Journal. During the year the total dlstnbutIOn of copIes of The Watchtower reached 177,000, whIle 979,500
copies of Consolatwn also were dlstrIbuted. Last year these
totals were 125,200 and 734,500 respectIvely. The subscription
lists at the end of the year show, for The Watchtower, an increase of 1,514, the total being 6,247; and for Consolatton an
increase of 10,444, with a total of 58,154. Thus, when the
output of magazines is added to the output of books and
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booklets, the total for the year shows an increase over the
prevlous year of 51,720 items placed.
BACK-CALLS AND MODEL STUDIES. This phase of the work contInues to go ahead, and we are antIclpatmg still better results.
Back-calls amounted to 97,712, whIch is 11,560 more than last
year. Model studles to the number of 5,601 were arranged,
with a total attendance of 20,545.
SOUND WORK. There are 1,200 phonographs available for tIllS
work, and the sound attendance reported is 292,925, whIch
figure is 26,120 less than that for last year_ One case lS reported
where a plOneer slster had opportumty to get into a mllItary
camp and playa lecture to a number of soldlers. Some of these
got so Interested that they fitted the phonograph onto the radio
apparatus in the dIning hut, and then several lectures went
out to more than 600 people.
During parts of the year two sound-cars have been active
In the service of two dlfferent compames, but such activity has
been very linrited by reason of dlfficulties ill connection with
motor fuel. Towards the end of the year a new type of sound
eqmpment has been put to use ThIs lS fitted to a trailer attached
to an ordmary "push" cycle. Two such equipments are now
being used, and it is reported that they are very effective. Wlth
a favorable Willd the lectures have been heard over a distance
of five kllometers. Some people, glad to hear the message, have
remarked that they thought that the sound was commg from
heaven, while others cursed what they called a nuisance. As
soon as certain parts, whIch these days ale dIfficult to obtam,
are avallable, six more equipments WIll start out.
PUBLIC MEETINGS. Meetmgs where the Branch servant addressed the public on the subJect "Can Rehgion Save the
W olld 7 " were held last sp:nng m ten dlfferent towns, the
largest halls available being overcrowded in several cases The
total attendance at these meetings was 9,150, and they were
WIdely advertised by means of information marches, folders,
posters, newspaper advertisements, signs in the trolley cars, etc.,
wInch raised the ire of the enemy and called forth a numb-er
of attacks by clergymen and others, in the dalhes under headhues such as: "Jehovah's witnesses-Modern SuperstltIon";
, , Jehovah's witnesses an Antl-Social Movement' , ; , , Judge
Rutherford, , Jehovah's Great Fleld Marshal,' " and other attempts at misinformation and ridlcule. As usual, these attacks
only served to further advertlse the Kingdom, and in some
cases the lecture ltself was duectly advertised In that way.
For example, at one very large hall a well-known stage and
screen personahty was to appear inunediately after our meetmg.
A newspaper, in a poor attempt at humor, suggested that its
readers should not go too early to the hall to see and hear the
"star", as they might get to hear Jehovah's wltnesses as well.
Of course, thIs was a nne free advertisement. The hall was
packed at our meeting.
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Lately other opponents have selzed upon our attltude of strict
neutrahty as a pretext for suggestrng rn letters to edltors, etc,
that our work should be suppressed as berng detrimental to
the state. So, although not on the war front rn the same sense
as thelr brethren in other lands, the supporters of THE THEOCRAOY in tills country are getting theu small share of the
pmsecutlOn now to be expected by all who are holdrng hlgh
the bauner of the Kmg of Etermty.
ANNUAL CONVENTION. It pleased the Lord to have ills people
in this country gather for their annual convention thls year
as in previous years, and although traveling has become much
more expensive and fufficult, the convention was the biggest
ever held here. Even on the first mght there were about 100
more than attended the largest meetlng at the prevlOus year's
convention, when we reached what was then the peak attendance of 750. On the last day of tills year's convention the
attendance reached 1,100. The unammous opimon of all present
was that tills was the most blessed convention ever held in
Sweden, and the unity of spirit and joyful actIVIty eVldBnced
were indeed an inspIratIon. The common union with our brethren
gathered at the same tune at St. LoUlS was strongly felt,
especlally as, by the Lord's grace, you had made arrangements
to have the new pubhcatlOns released at St. Louis sent to us
by air mail so that the fnends could be told about them and
also be mformed of some of the proceedrngs at the conventlOn
exactly at the tIme they took place. Th18 was a sourCe of great
joy to the assembled friends.
Of those present 755 took part in the fteld work. On the
Saturday 420 brethren engaged in the street-corner witnessrng
m all parts of the town. This caused qUlte a stu, and mentlOn
was made of the work m the newspapers. One of the latter, a
clerical weekly, referred to the mtnesses "offering a new earth
whlch can be read about in The Watchtower for 25 ore".
On the Sunday the wltnesses went from door to door, presentmg the message in the shape of the two booklets Consp~racy
and Theocracy, willch were just then off the press. The
total mstributlOn amounted to 9,500 pleces of hterature. A
baptismal serVlce was held and 119 symbohzed their consecratIon to Jehovah.
ZONE ASSEMBLIES. 'l'wenty of these were arranged during
the year, and the total attendance was 2,528. At these assembhes
292 symbohzed theIr deterIDlnation to serve the great THEOCRAT.
At several of these meetings the street-corner work was mtroduced for the ftrst tIme and added greatly to the enthusiasm
of those assembled. A practical demonstration of a model study
was a part of the program at each of these gatherings, and thls
was also much apprecIated by the friends.
FOOD CoNVENIENT. In these diaturbBd days we are especially
grateful to the Lord for the fact that we have been able to
recelve The Watchtower legularly and for the sustenance and
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nourishing food provIded m Its pages. Not least of all are we
grateful for the tlmely admomtIOn and warnmg i l l the recent
article entltled "Noah's Day". Now we are eagerly looking
forward to studYIng the promIsed senes on the prophecy of
Damel chapter 11, whIch It has pleased the Lord to open up
at thIS tIme, and we are confident that the fact of the revelatIOn of thIs prophecy certamly pomts to the near approach of
the final battle. We reJoice that soon MIchael, the great Pnnce,
WIll destroy the opponents of THE THEOCRACY, and we are
looking forward WIth keen expectatIOn to the day when we shall
be pTlVIleged to see Damel hmlself come forth and 'stand m
hIS lot' with the other prmces to the glory of the great
JEHOVAH, whom they served so faIthfully. To thus serve unto
the end is also our desne, and we pray that the Lord may grant
all hIs faithful people the courage and strength they need to
hold fast and ultlmately to see the desne of thell' hearts.
PHILIPPINE ISLANDS

The work in this Commonwealth moved along
steadily all through the fiscal year, and the witness
was given in the large cities and back in the hills. It
is very manifest from the report of these islands that
the ultrareligionists have a strong hold upon the
Filipinos, but the commission of the Lord's people is
to preach "this gospel of the Kingdom" and give the
people the opportunity to hear, and then the responsibIlIty is theirs.
The Branch servant reports that the Roman Catholic priests, especially of the German nationality, are
there in considerable number. It is alleged that the
rector of a certain pontifical university of Manila was
reported being deported secretly because of his "fifth
column" activities, in which the J esuitized HIerarchy
is a past master.
The Branch servant reports that a representative
from the Intelligence Bureau, carrying on his general
investigation work, called at the Branch office twice to
check on the activities of Jehovah's witnesses and he
found that we are doing a Christian, educational work_
This representative of the United States Government
was supplied with all literature available for his reference. He was very grateful for the privilege of
lIstening to a considerable number of phonograph
recordings of the lectures and expressed appreciation
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of the co-operation of the Society with his Bureau.
He advised the Branch servant that "in case of any
misunderstanding from the Commonwealth officials
regarding your work, you may just refer the matter to
the Bureau".
The Lord, in his goodness, has arranged for the
Society to have a new headquarters in the Philippines,
and from this point good work has been accomplished.
Incidentally, the "evil servant" class continue to do
everything within their power to hinder the work of
THE THEOCRACY, but those who love God and his Kingdom pay no attention to this great opposition and
move ahead with the one thing they are commissioned
to do, namely, "comfort all that mourn," in this time
of world distress culminating in Armageddon.
Society's Home

It was reported to you last year that, OWIng to the great
increase that the great THEOCRAT continues to gIve this Branch,
we have deemed It pleasmg to the Lord to have a commodlOus
building of our own. By the Lord's grace, our need has been
provided, in the later part of last year. Bethel home IS spaclOus,
well-ventilated, away from the dust and nOIse of the vehicles
of the mam thoroughfare. Its location, too, is good_ The large
basement floor serves as a storeroom for the storage of the
Kingdom goods. The office and quarters of the Bethel family
are on the main floor. The spaclOus sala IS utilized for study
and other Theocratic meetings. For tills tImely prOVISIon and
its aceompanying conveniences and comforts we give thanks
to the great THEOCRAT.
The Lord's "Strange Work"

The Theocratic work during the year has been a splendid one.
The Lord has tlchly blessed our efforts, partIcularly with reference to the gathering of the "Jael" class, as shown by the
organization of eIght more new compames. Others of the" goodwill" are still in walt for theIr orgamzatlOn.
In almost every phase of the "strange work" there has
been a gratIfying increase. All speCIal testImony penods were
blessed. While the Watchtower Campaign was splendid, the
best yet was the" Theocratic Ambassadors" Testimony Period.
In the last week of June the office was forced to stop the company publishers in putting out the campaign hterature to give
preference to the plOneers. The outcome of the Watchtower
CampaIgn would have been still better had we not run short
of dialect literature, especially in TIocano and Cebu-Visayan
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and also self-covered booklets in Tagalog during the three
months of the Watchtower speclal penod.
The result of the Theocratic actlvities during the year is
as follows:
12,796
The Watohtower and Consolation
Bound books
NEW subscriptions
212
171,922
Booklets
Total
184,718
The Watohtower (single)
1,650
159,193 Consolatwn (single)
Hours
1,982
Back-calls
Sound attendance
49,289
2,315
In putting the printed spilitual food in the hands of the
famine-stricken in Satan's pnson-houses, the faithful and
courageous publIshers have had more interesting and thrilling
expenences during the year, a few of which are herem recounted:
The Cagayan Valley group of pioneers, in crossing rivers
to reach their territories, built bamboo rafts, where they put their
Kingdom "a=umtlOns" and then clothes, and pushed the
rafts to reach the other banks of the nvers. In covering the
mountains, the people of the Wlld mountain tribe would meet
them menacingly wlth long bolos or long knives in then hands.
But after the brethren had explained their IDlssion they became
friendly. There is another tribe of mountain people, short in
stature, whose houses are so small and roofed with cogon grass
low to the ground that the brethren could hardly enter into
them. In some barrios the brethren had to sleep on grasses
because the people of those barrios were warned not to adIDlt
strangers, due to present critical condltlOns.
One of the pioneers covering Davao province reports: "We
have declded to cover the vast Japanese abaca plantations first
and as quickly as we can, because we take note that Japanese
women and children are beginnmg to leave for Japan because
of the impending U.S.-Japanese con:flict.
"Japanese plantatlOns are adjacent to or within Bogobo
lands. The Bogobos are a seIDlcivilIzed pagan tribe generally
handsome m figure and gIven to decorating themselves in attractlve colors. Men and women wear long hair, and cheap rings
on practically all fingers, and many trinkets above the ankles
and above the knees. While the women alone wear bracelets,
the male are more elaborate. At important occaslOns the men
decorate theIr heads wlth a bead-studded cloth with plumelike horsehaIrs, tWIned with theIr long hair. They wear shell
or porcelam earrmgs as large as saucers that often disfigure
theIr ears. TheIr short and tight scanty clothes are heavily
decorated with close-served beads in cunning designs. Men and
women chew buyo nut, which make their teeth unsightly.
"The Bogobos are a friendly, hospltable people. They are
easlly taught and are eager to learn-untIl recently, when
rehgious racketeers poisoned theIr lninds against the truth of
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God's Word. In theIr pagan behef a person has two souls, one
m the right arm and one m the left. They worslup lIDages, hke
a decorated bamboo pole, as well as blg trees, blg boulders, etc.
They beheve in arntos (demon spints) and offer or sacnfice
to them buyo nuts, grams, eggs, fruits, drmks,-almost anything. They ask favors of the anitos when they are slck. They
believe in one supreme god, Bathala (must be Satan). The
Bogobos bury their dead sometlmes in the slttmg posltlOn, and,
lIke the demon-worslupmg EgyptIans of old, bury Wlth them
some provislOns hke money, grams, cookIng utenslls, etc. A
mosquito net is placed over the grave.
"The so-called 'misslonary and Chnstian-Alliance' (CongregatlOnalist seet) lead among those who have taken It to
themselves to proselyte the Bogobos. As with others, they have
misled the Bogobos to believe that by beheving (mentally) m
Jesus they are actually saved. Those poor deluded 'converted'
Bogobos smcerely beheve they are already saved when actually
they are every wlut pagans just the same. They gamble as
formerly, chew buyo nut and have their bolos by theIr sides,
even durmg theIr Baal "Protestant" worslup. At the begmrnng
they were dehghted to hear the Kmgdom message, especially
the blessmgs that THE THEOCRACY has in store for the people.
They eagerly got hterature and urged others to do the same.
Then the "Protestant" prison-keepers learned that their
prisoners were being hberated. They collected the books from
theIr credulous flock and burned them, telling theIr dupes that
those books would destroy their 'falth' and that ' Jehovah's
Wltnesses are false prophets'. Now the poor "Protestant"
Bogobos would not get the printed Kmgdom message any more
even if offered to them free. Thus those modern Phansees
not only have dechned to enter the Kmgdom, but do also
desperately prevent others from entermg, m order to be able
to contmue m thelr racket.
t< An mtelhgent Bogobo told one of us: 'At the tlIDe of
collection at the Bogobo congregatlon, a Bogobo principal of
the flock (m chque with the pastor) would get a five-peso bIll
and secretly wnte hIS name thereon. When the pastor calls
for donations, then the Bogobo accomphce of the pastor loudly
or conspicuously presents his five-peso bill. Other well-to-do
Bogobos are embarrassed to give less, and others, because of
pnde, gIVe more. Even the poor ones are induced to gIve more
than what they actually deSIred to donate. After the meetmg
the Bogobo accomphce gets back hIS five-peso bIll which he
marked wIth hIS name' The Amencan Seventh-Day Adventist
missioner here, who warns hIS flock and others against the
WATCHTOWER hterature and who has been reported to peddle
that Judge Rutherford was once a Seventh-Day Adventist but
fell away from God's (Seventh-Day Adventlst) organization,
does not only extract money from the people m general in what
hIS rehgion calls 'harvest', but attempts to demand from
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Chinese and others other than Ius flock the tIthes-ten percent
for 'God's' [hIS god's (2 Cor. 4: 4)] serVIce. One tIme he
approached a sweepstake winner and demanded that ten percent
of the man's pnze must go to 'god'. "Who says that rehgIOn
IS not a mean, shameless, God-illshonoling racketi"
A brother lD. the Bagmo City company slept one night lD. the
CIty Jail The people of the vanous mmes go to Baguio CIty
every Sunday for marketmg and recreatIOn. The pubhshers m
the CIty of Pines take advantage of the weekly influx of people
by exhlbltmg the KIngdom pubhcatIons and otherwise gIvmg
testunony at the plaza market. The brother was arrested by a
pohce officer on the charge of "Pubhc Scandal". He slept m
the rught of July 7 and was summoned to the court for tllal
m the morrung of July 8. A zone servant assIsted hun, as outhned m Advwe for K~ngdom Publtshers. After the brother
had pleaded not guilty and the judge and the fiscal had read
the Motion to DISmiSS, the judge saId, ""What is your opmIOn,
FIscal f " The fiscal saId, "I'll just ask some questIOns to thIs
patrolman, " and he cross-examined the pohce officer that put
the publIsher under arrest. The judge finally decIded that there
was no real pubhc scandal cOmmItted and therefore there was
no violatIon of the city ordmance number 506. The brother was
counseled by tlns office, however, to carefully follow the instructIOns in the booklet Advice for K~ngdom Publ~shers in matters
pertaining to gIvmg testImony, especIally in publIc places.
It IS the co=on observation of the pubhshers here that as
a rule the Enghsh and Amencan whIte men in the Philippmes,
especially the executives of some firms, are haughty, arrogant, m
fact too wise to thIs 'Amencan propaganda'. (Gal. 6: 3) LIke
other prISoners in Satan's orgaruzation, they often rely on the
lymg report of their relIgiOUS leaders, that the WATCHTOWER
lIterature IS subverSIve, etc. Most of them illSllllSS the Kmgdom
message by a mere wave of the hand or a shake of the head,
sometImes accompanied by the remark, "I have heard about
that" or " Absolutely not lD.terested ' '. But there are exceptIOns
to the rule. There are also reasonable persons, not to say of
gOOd-Will, among the whIte men here, who understand and appreciate the beneficent miSSIOn of the WATCHTOWER SOCIETY
and of Jehovah '8 WItnesses. Those readily obtain literature
and often press the publIshers to accept contributIOns more than
the regular amount received for the books, to whom the publIshers gIve more literature m turn.
While servmg the booklet Theocracy on the Protestant pastors
in hls terrItory, a pioneer met the city pastor of the Uruted
Evangehcal Church. The pastor brought out Bome of our books
wlnch he obtamed before and Bald he had read them all, but
does not agree III many of the pomts discussed; he was not
obtaining any more books, but he WIllingly contributed for the
latest four booklets, includIng Theocracy, whIch he promised
to read carefully. ThInkIng he was a sincere man and had only
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been deceIved, the brother offered to call back on rum wIth
the phonograph and records the next evening, whIch he accepted.
The brother asked the pastor, "On what point, for Instance, do
you dIsagree wIth the books you obtained from us'" Pastor:
, 'For example, the ransom." He dId not belIeve in the creatIOn
as recorded in Genesis; nor in the fall; consequently not in the
ransom eIther; but he believed (that is what he claImed) In
Christ Jesus.
Brother Rutherford's Letter of January 8

Your letter of January 8 was lnlmeographed as soon as reo
celved. CopIes were provided the publIshers, and It greatly
encouraged the brethren.
Magazine Work

Magazine bags have been made locally by the brethren. They
are patterned after the Brooklyn model, only 5c is changed to
10 centavos. Children join in the distribution of magazines In
the street. Zone servants took up thIS matter with the companies
and the brethren realIzed the importance and far-reaching
sigm:ficance of this phase of the Theocratic service.
Memorial

In the eve of April 11, the anointed and their compamons
here assembled to co=emorate the sacn:fice of the Lord to the
vindIcation of God's name. It was by far the largest and
happIest gatherIng we have ever had on the same occasion here.
The great joy m the hearts of the brethren was reflected in
the flush in their faces. They went back to theu terntones with
renewed vigor to wield the "sword of the Spirit" to the undoing of the enemy. Of the 621 that celebrated the MemorIal,
16 partook of the emblems of bread and wine, thus showing
definitely that the "great multltude" are here.
Bethel FamIly

There are four in the Bethel family wIth our two young
chIldren, tIle elder of whom IS begmmng and always eager to
go with us house to house Early In the year we had to call in
a pioneer to stay wIth us in the Bethel home, as it had become
impossIble for the two of us to cope Wlth the volume of the
work. Even WIth the addItion of the brother, who IS of great
help in the office, especIally in fillIng out and shlppmg reqUlsItIOns, stIll we cannot fully cope Wlth the ever-Incl'easing amount
of wOlk. Soon we WIll add two more active and zealous workers
in the Bethel personnel. This is not by any means a complamt,
but only to show that the Lord's work here is richly blessed.
"Brmg ye the whole tithe into the store-house, that there may
be food In my house, and plove me now herewIth, saith Jehovah
of hosts, If I WIll not open you the windows of heaven, and
pour you out a blessing, that there shall not be room enough
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to recelve it." (MalachI 3: 10, A.E V.) The Bethel famlly has
to wOlk very early, and late m the evenIng. In spIte of all
this, by the grace and power of the Lord, they find time to share
in the field work. Their field report IS as follows:
Bound books 1,200
Booklets
1l,611
Hours
4,463
Back-calls
222

The Watchtower and
Consolat~on (single)
NEW subscriptIOns for The
Watohtower and ConsolattOn
Sound attendance

119
109
169

Study and Service Meetings

Here in ManIla, and in different groups of the Lord's people,
regular Watchtower studIes, book studIes and model studIes
are held. These studies, together WIth the service meetmgs, are
well and enthusiastically attended. Some brethren have to travel
as far as 20 kllometers [12 mIles] to attend such meetings.
Stormy weather or the flooded streets do not deter them from
being present. They are reahzmg more the importance of such
gathermg in seekmg meekness and righteousness and they are
being blessed accordingly.
Timely Provisions Received During the Year

"Jehovah will provide" (Gen. 22: 14, A.E.V., margin).
True to the Word of the great THEOCRAT, His people have never
been in want: in His own due tIme and own good way He has
bountIfully supplied theIr needs. During the year ten new dIfferent dIalect booklets and three dIfferent dIalect records were
receIved by thIS Branch. The booklets are, to wit: Face the
Faots, Safety, and Warntng in Tagalog; Proteotwn, Choos~ng
and Unoovel-ed in !locano; Choosmg and Face the Facts in
Cebu-Visayan; Choos~ng m Pangasinan, and Proteotton in Blcol.
The dIalect records are m Tagalog, Cebu-Visayan and !locano.
We also received SpanIsh Salvatwn, and the serIes "ReligIOn"
and" The End' '. The new Enghsh publIcations receIved dUrIng
the year are, to WIt: Theooracy, Sat~sfied, Oonspil acy Agatnst
Demooracy, Judge Et~therford Uncovers Fifth Column, God
and the State, and Model Study No 3. We are very grateful for
all tills abundant supply of TheocratIc" ammumtions". These,
especIally the EnglIsh publIcatIons, not only have strengthened
the faithful soldIers of Chnst and theIr faIthful companIons
themselves by settmg squarely before them the development of
the great issue for early final determmatlOn and theIr relatIOn
thereto, but have also greatly helped them to set before others
the same issue and thereby advertIse the THEOCRAT and THE
THEOCRACY. Japanese Enemtes and Tagalog Ewhes were receIved late m the year. This will further help us comfort all
that mourn during the ensuing year, to whIch we look WIth
greater and stronger hope.
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TRINIDAD

In the face of certain restrictions put on the work
in this British colony during the year we find from
the year's report an increase in the work and results.
There are now 199 publishers proclaiming the good
news of the Kingdom, and these were prIvIleged to
ptace in the hands of the people, to wit, 358 books and
7,627 booklets, making a grand total of 7,985 pIeces
of literature. This is 1,300 more pieces than last year.
The publIshers devoted much time to the Kingdom interests, and particularly increased their back-call activity, which shows a fair advance over the work
effected in this field the preceding year.
Barbados island also operates under the Branch
office established at Trinidad, and the report from
there is very gratifying also. During the year 54 publIshers were in the field. These brethren put out 9,519
pieces of literature, also pressing forward with the
phonograph and recorded speech and improving on
their back-call efforts over all previous times.
Grenada, in the British West Indies, reports 11 publishers as having placed 641 publications. The general
report shows a steady increase, by the Lord's grace.
At St. Vincent island a distribution of 435 pieces
of literature was made by two publishers during the
year.
.All together, every means is taken to see that the
people in the British West Indies are given the blessed
opportunity of hearing the truth in these urgent times
immediately preceding the "battle of that great day
of God Almighty". The report from the Branch servant concerning the conditions as they appear is briefly
set out herewith.
I am glad to report that during another year the brethren
in these parts have been rejoicmg m Jehovah's serVIce. The
drfficulties grow, but wlth Armageddon so near they are being
advlsed to redouble their efforts.
In line With St LoUls, a convention was held at the island
of Barbados August 10. The brethren here in Trinidad also
met in a well-attended and enthuslastic conventIOn the same day_
At it, a local booklet entitled "The Strait of Jehovah's witnesses in Tnmdad" was released. It contams-Report of a
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pubhc meeting protesting agaInst the government ban on our
hterature--Correspondence wlth the government growmg out
of it-wlth an IntroductlOn. It has been well recelved and has
been refreshlng to the brethren.
As you were advIsed at the tIme, the persecution In this island
reached the POInt that two of the brethrpn were nnpnsoned for
bemg found In possesslOn of some of the hterature. ThIS brought
about the pubhc meetlng above referred to. It was largely
attended and passed resolutlOn whIch has been forwarded to
HIS MaJesty's Secretary of State for the Colomes, London
Some cartons of supphes held up for 18 months have been smce
dehvered to us. On the whole, we are dOIng what can be done.
In tills Island only The Harp of God, Keys of Heaven, and
Good News are allowed to pass the customs. In the ISland of
St Vincent, only The Harp of God In the island of Barbados,
nothing at all; the brethren there are worklng WIth the remnant
of stock remaming. Work is also bemg done at Grenada, Montserrat, Tobago. Nothlng is allowed to go in to DomInica.
The brethren at Barbados were warned by an offiCIal to take
back all hterature from the publIshers and to nail up all the
stock until after the war. We set on and put out, in three weeks
from April 10, more than IS usually dIstnbuted in that Island
during SIX months.
Sample copies even of Children, Comfort All That Mourn, or
of the article on Darnel 11, have not been allowed to reach
us. Doubtless we wI see them later.
CONCLUSION

From the foregoing it clearly appears that J ehovah's purpose moves steadily forward to its full accomplishment (Ex. 9: 16), and that therefore His
work goes on under conditions and in a manner that
make it indeed a "strange work" to all the enemies of
THE THEOCRACY. Hence these are filled with dismay,
and in every land they strive desperately to stop completely the proclamation and spread of the Kingdom
message and the ingathering of the Lord's "other
sheep" into the one fold. As in the case of Sisera's
mother at the window impatiently and anxiously expecting a victorious return of her warrior son from
the battle of Megiddo, so likewise the religious leaders
expected complete victory over Jehovah's witnesses
and the division of the spoils before 1940 and a complete cleanup of everything in their favor in 1940.
On the contrary, in 1941 the witness of and concern-
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ing JEHOVAH'S THEOCRATIC GOVERNMENT was carried
on to a greater or less extent in practically every country of the earth where the Most High God has stationed his witnesses, and the Kingdom publications
distributed were published in 88 languages. Now after
the passing of that fiscal year His "strange work" is
still going on although the spreading conflict betwccn
"the king of the north" and "the king of the south"
is cutting off more and more lands and is making it
increasingly difficult to operate. However, in all the
lands, including those under governmental restrictions, the spirit of Jehovah's devoted ones is to GO
FORWARD, carrying on in the way of witnessing that
the Lord still holds open in order to feed his "other
sheep", and looking forward to even increasing their
accomplishments in the field over those of the year
past.
Hence it is with joy in the Lord and with unspeakable gratitude to him to whom all credit and glory
are due that we may announce this, to wit: According
to the reports partial or complete from all the countries as listed in this Yearbook there was a placement
of 36,030,595 books and booklets containing the THEOCRATIC message, and which is the largest distribution
of that message yet accomplished in any single year
since the days of the apostles.
In view of the world conditions that rapidly grow
worse the above result would normally be contrary to
what might be expected; but all things are possible
to Almighty God, who is working in his faithful servants ''both to will and to do of his good pleasure".
Therefore this marvelous placement of Kingdom literature bespeaks that by his help Jehovah's covenantkeeping people are surmounting the obstacles and demon opposition and are 'putting on more steam', because now the time is short and it is desired to turn
in to the King a faithful report, showing increase of
the Lord's Kingdom interests, or "goods". This stacks
up still higher the pile of stones of testimony which
have been piled in the midst of the antitypical Jordan
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river as Jehovah's people, under the leadership of the
Greater Joshua, Christ Jesus, pass through the midst
of the people that are rushing down the broad way that
ends in the Dead Sea of destruction at Armageddon.
Up until October 1, 1940, the distribution of books
and booklets amongst these people had totaled
337,749,320 copies. Now, by adding to this the above
figure for the year just completed, the grand total of
such bound literature placed in the past 22 years increases to 373,779,915 copies. "Praise ye Jehovah!"
None of those who will maintain their integrity will
now hesitate or show indifference toward the Kingdom.
They will follow the example of "the Sun of righteousness" and will in this hour of gross darkness upon the
world let their light shine concerning The THEOCRATIC
GOVERNMENT and will let that light be so used as to
make manifest the hidden things of darkness and to
enlighten_ those who desire to be comforted from the
"God of all comfort". Nothing now shall stop them.
They will come forth as willing volunteers for THE
THEOCRACY and will boldly let their light shine as does
the sun, giving their all in complete, loving devotion
to the Most High and his King: "And they that be
wise shall shine as the brightness of the firmament;
and they that turn many to righteousness, as the stars
fGT ever and ever." (Dan. 12: 3) All who love him
shall sing his praises now, regardless of violent opposition leveled against them. ''Praise ye him, sun and
moon: praise him, all ye stars of light."-Ps. 148: 3.
Whether it will be possible to complete another
service year and to publish the customary annual report thereon is a matter that rests with the Lord and
which the faithful do not stop work to consider. The
one who has had the great privilege of preparing these
annual reports, seeing his inability to go on, hands over
this blessed work to another, and may that beloved one
who takes it over, by God's grace, see the abundant
blessings.
Necessarily a report cannot be made fully by one
person, but since my very severe illness during the
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past few months Fred Franz has been looking after
the details of the report for me. We have both worked
on it some. He has done the greater portion, and again
we both rejoice very greatly to have some part in
filling up that which is left behind. Blessed is our privilege, and we give thanks to Jehovah our God, and the
president officially affixes his signature to this report,
and at his request Brother Franz affixes his signature
also as an associate worker.
WATCH TOWER BIBLE

&

TRACT SOCIETY

By ~ President
and FRED W. FRANZ
REPORT OF ANNUAL MEETING AT PITTSBURGH

Agreeable t~ the Charter and By-Laws, and notice
published in The Watchtower, the annual meeting of
the Pennsylvania corporation, one of the publishers
for Jehovah's witnesses, was held at the usual time
and place, as will appear from the minutes of that
meeting, to wit:
Minutes of the ANNUAL MEETING of the
WATOH TOWER BIBLE & TRAOT SOOIETY,
Pennsylvania Corporation, held at Pittsburgh N.S., Pa.,
October 1, 1941
Meeting called to order by Brother Grant Suiter at
10 a m. Prayer offered by Brother DownIe. Mornmg text
read by Brother Young. MotIOn made and carried that the
reading of the minutes of the previous meeting be dispensed
with. The chairman then read a communication from
Brother Rutherford to the frIends assembled. Brothers
Downie and Stewart presented a message and suggested it
be sent to Brother Rutherford. Moved and seconded and
unanImously adopted that the message be sent. Moved and
carried unanimously that a request be sent to headquarters
that the letter from Brother Rutherford and the message
to him be published in such a manner that it IDlght reach
the fnends in general for their encouragement, if favorable
to the Society. The secretary-treasurer was then called upon
to submit his report, which he did in brief.
The chairman then called for the number of votes, rep-
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resented by proxy and those present, for participation in the
triennial electIOn. The secretary reported 119,606. The chaIrman then announced that the electIOn of a board of dIrectors for three years was the next order of business. The
followmg brethren were put in nommation:
J. F. Rutherford
T. J. Sullivan
N. H. Knorr
Grant SUIter
W. E. Van Amburgh
W. P. Heath, Jr.
H. H. RIemer
No further nominations were offered. A motion was made
and unaninlOusly carried to suspend the rules and instruct
the secretary to cast the entire vote for the brethren nominated. The secretary dId so. The next order of business was
the election of officers for the ensuing three years. The following brethren were nominated:
J. F. Rutherford, for president;
N. H. Knorr, for vice-presIdent;
W. E. Van Amburgh, for secretary-treasurer;
H. H. Riemer, for assistant secretary-treasurer.
No further nominations were offered. A motlOn was made
and unaninlOusly earned that the rules be suspended and
the secretary be instructed to cast the entire vote for the
brethren named. The chaIrman then read the names of those
elected to fill the office of directors and the names of those
elected to be officers for the ensuing three years.
Motion made and unammously carried that the president,
Brother J. F. Rutherford, be requested to have the annual
report included in the forthcoming Yearbook. After a few
remarks by the chairman, there being no further business,
motIon was made and carried that the meetmg be adjourned.
W. E. VAN AMBURGH, Secretary-Treasurer
(Copy of Letter)

September 29, 1941
WATCH TOWER BIBLE & TRACT SOCIETY,
Annual Meeting at PIttsburgh, October 1, 1941.
Dear Brethren:
Again It becomes necessary to hold a meeting of this
CorporatIOn for the purpose of transacting business required
by the terms of the charler. I am unable to be personally
present, but others there will take care of what is to be done.
Please have in mind that JEHOVAH'S people are engaged
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the most blessed service in which men have ever on this
earth had the opportulllty to engage. We have seen the
witness work, the "strange work" of JEHOVAH, progressing
throughout the earth, and now we see It rapIdly drawmg
to a close. In many of the countries the powers of Satan's
orgalllzatlOn have made It exceedmgly dIfficult for JEHOVAH'S witnesses to be actIve, and wIthout a doubt JEHOVAH
has permitted thIS for His own good purposes. Now the
work is confined to the Ulllted States and a few outstanding countnes. ThIs condItion should not at all be dIscouraging to any who loves JEHOVAH and his great government,
but, on the contrary, is further corroborative evidence that
the day draws very near when the battle of that great day
of God Almighty will be fought, and the earth will be rid
of Satan's wicked organization and those who survive will
go forward with great joy to perform the duties conferred
upon them by The THEOCRATIC GOVERNMENT.
Be of good courage, therefore. Be strong in the Lord
and in the power of his might, and push on with greater
zeal than ever heretofore exhIbIted, because the time is short
ill which to do this work. Those who love JEHOVAH now are
entirely devoted to the great THEOCRACY, the government
and kingdom of JEHOVAH GOD by Christ Jesus. It is not
only our privilege, but great joy, to be representatives of
that righteous government.
Be assured of my continued love for each and every one
of you.
Your brother and servant by His grace,
[SIgned] J. F. RUTHERFORD, President
ill

(Copy of Telegram)

October 1, 1941
Judge J. F. Rutherford,
124 ColumbIa Heights,
Brooklyn, N. Y.
Grateful for your encouraging letter. We are with you in
Theocratic service to JEHOVAH'S praise. We are thrilled WIth
the forward march of THE THEOCRACY, and thank God for
our privileges of service and that we are one WIth the loyal
supporters of the Theocratic Government of the ALMIGHTY
GOD throughout the earth. Be assured of our deep love to
you our fellow servant.
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES' ANNUAL MEETING
[of WATCH TOWER BIBLE & TRACT SOCIETY.]
PIttsburgh, Pa.
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NEW OFFICERS

The invisible TheocratIc Head of the Society, to WIt,
Christ Jesus, stated the divme rule, "Render therefore unto
Cresar the things which are Cresar's, and unto God the things
that are God's." (Matthew 22: 21) The two corporations,
WATCH TOWER BIBLE & TRAC'l' SOCIETY, of Pennsylvania,
and WATCHTOWER BIBLE AND TRACT SOCIETY, INCORPORATED,
of New York, were organIZed as heretofore stated, m conformance wIth the proper laws of "Caesar". Promptly, and
in compliance with the charters and by-laws of the above
two legal corporatIOns, the directors thereof were notified
of the passing of Brother J. F. Rutherford as president,
January 8, 1942, and were instructed to convene in joint
session on January 13 to act WIth reference to the vacancy
thereby created, m the interinI to prayerfully study and
consIder whom the great THEOCRAT, JEHOVAH, indicated to
be the one qualified and pleasing to Him to succeed to the
presidency.
At 12: 45 p.m. of the day appointed the complete membership of the boards of directors of both corporations met
jointly in the reception room of the adminIStrative building, at 124 ColumbIa Heights, Brooklyn, N. Y. First earnest
prayer being offered that the ilivine will be done, they proceeded with the election. After a thorough discussion of
the issues involved, and of the Theocratic proprieties, and
of all factors bearing on the decision to be reached, the joint
boards unanimously elected Nathan H. Knorr as president
of both corporations. This leaving a vacancy in the office
of vice-president, and Brother Knorr waiving his privilege
according to the by-laws of personally appointing the vicepreSIdent, the directors thereupon in full unanimity elected
Hayden C. Covmgton as vIce-president of the two corporations.

Yeat'text fat' 1942
"Blameless in the day of our Lord."-1 Oor.1:8.

THE words of the above text were written

specifically for the benefit of the faithful
remnant of the members of the body of Christ,
"the feet of him," who should be living at the
time designated. For long the faithful Christians waited "for the coming of our Lord Jesus
Christ". (Vs. 7) The great "day of Jehovah"
began in A.D. 1914, when he set his Beloved One,
Christ Jesus, upon his throne and sent him forth
to rule in the midst of his enemies, including
both "the king of the north" and "the king of
the southJ7. ''Both these kings," under demon
influence, became angry and engaged in the
first world war.
The way having been prepared before the
Lord, then Jehovah's "Messenger of the Covenant", the Lord Jesus, straightway came to his
temple, in 1918, and with that event the "day of
our Lord Jesus Christ" began. There also the
judgment began at the house of God. (1 Pet.
4: 17) The approved remnant the Lord anointed, and commissioned them and sent them forth
to bear testimony to the name of Jehovah and
to his Theocratic Government by Christ Jesus.
By the proclamation of the Kingdom message
all nations are gathered before J ehovah's Judge
on his throne, and the Lord Jesus judges them
and separates them as sheep from the goats. He
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puts the "sheep" on his right hand and makes
them the earthly companions of the faithful
remnant, and graciously invites them to participate with the remnant in declaring Jehovah's
name throughout the earth and the establishment of his Righteous Government.
For the faithful performance of this commission and obligation the remnant and their companioILS now are {'hated of all nations for [his]
name's sake". Now as this year 1942 opens "the
king of the north" and Uthe king of the south"
are again engaged in a desperate conflict for
WORLD DOMINATION. The world domination belongs to Jehovah's anointed King, Christ Jesus.
The end of Satan's uninterrupted rule came in
1914, and now the FINAL END of demon rule is at
hand. The time for the final showdown is very
near. Now the demons are making their last
vicious assault upon their real target, to wit, the
faithful remnant and their devoted companions,
to break up their unity and to make them fail
to keep their covenant obligations.
The faithful servants of Jehovah must maintain their integrity unto the FINAL END, as shown
in the prophetic drama concerning Job. "Integrity" means "innocence, being without fault,
BLAMELESSNESS", and this they will continue to
maintain, even unto the death if necessary, by
the Lord's grace. If they thus put their trust
wholly in Jehovah, and hold fast their unswerving devotion to THE THEOCRACY and continue
to faithfully represent it on earth, the Lord will
fulfill the apostle's prayer to confirm such unto
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the end, that they may be thus BLAMELESS in this
present day of our Lord.
Therefore the daily texts and comments which
follow have been arranged in order that each
day the active servants of THE THEOCRACY may
feed upon a portion from the Lord's table to
aid them and strengthen them to keep their
affections fixed on THE THEOCRACY and to hold
firmly their integrity and so be found blameless
unto the end, for the vindication of Jehovah's
name by his grace through Christ Jesus.

'Daily 'Texts and G3omm.ents
The comments following the daily texts are taken
from The Watchtower (W).

January 1
They that understand among the people shall instruct
many.-Dan. 11:33.
Jehovah's faithful witnesses have become instructors of many by visiting them at their homes and by
holding study meetings and aiding them in studying
God's Word. Such has been and is a tremendous witness work, carried on in divers ways, to wit, by use of
books, booklets, magazines, radio, phonographs, and
by traveling from place to place and from house to
house, speaking to those willing to hear. They have
met with many who have had a hearing ear, and these
the witnesses have instructed in the way of the Scriptures. Their journey and work as Jehovah's servants
are along the rough and rugged way, viewed from the
human viewpoint, but always the way of joy of heart
to those who willingly engage in the field witness work.
lt is not expected it would be easy on the human organism; it has not been. lt has been too hard for some.
Therefore says the prophecy : "Yet they shall fall."
W 10/15/41
January 2
In all this did not Job sin with his lips.-Job 2: 10.
lt is the Theocratic Government that is of paramount importance. Therefore the prophetic drama of
Job includes the Head and body members of that government; also the faithful men of old who will be the
earthly representatives of that government and rule
amongst men, filling the places of visible governors;
and also those who receive the divine commission from
Jehovah and who act under that government to carry
out that divine mandate to fill the earth. The severe
test to which Job was subjected foretold the test to
which the members of The Theocracy are put; and a
like test is put upon everyone who holds an official
position under that righteous government. Each and
every one under the test must hold fast his integrity
in order to receive the approval of the Lord Jesus
Christ the King and of Jehovah. W 8/15/41

January 3
But thou, Lord, art most high for evermore. For, lo,
thine enemies, 0 Lm'd, ... shall perish.-Ps. 92: 8,9.
Jehovah will vindicate his name by destroying all
those who work against his government under Christ
Jesus. It is Satan, that wicked one, operating his religious-totalitarian conspiracy against The Theocracy
that is now desperately fighting against Jehovah's kingdom. There is no compromise and no possibility of peace
between God and the wicked. Today the Vatican officials, together with the dictators, are moving with all
their power to destroy everything in the earth that
will not submit to the devilish rule. All this is in defiance of Almighty God and a reproach upon his name.
Jehovah's name must be vindIcated. It shall be vindicated! The only possible way to bring about the vindication of Jehovah's name is the complete destruction
of the wicked, every part of Satan's organization. At
the battle of that great day of God Almighty all the
wicked shall be destroyed. W 1/15/41
January 4
My son, forget not my law; out Zet thine heart keep
rny cornmandments.-Prov. 3: 1.
The true followers of Christ Jesus are begotten or
accepted by Jehovah and acknowledged by him as his
children or sons, and these must be obedient to Jehovah God their Father if they would receive life everlasting. These become new creatures in Christ Jesus,
who is the Head of the new creation or spiritual Israelites: "Therefore if any man be in Christ, he is a new
creature: old things are passed away; behold, all
things are become new." (2 Cor. 5: 17) Having received the spirit of God, these are led by his spirit
and are his sons. (Rom. 8: 14-16) As children they
must be obedient to his commandments; they could
not live otherwise. Such are and must be Wltnesses to
Jehovah and bear testimony to his name and to his
kingdom, and hence they are called by the Lord Jehovah "My witnesses".-Isa. 43: 10-12. W 2/15/41

January 5
The Lord hath sworn in truth unto David, he will not
turn from it; Of the fruit of thy body will I set
upon thy throne.-Ps. 132: 11.
Jehovah's Word makes it impossible for the faithful servant to doubt the establishment and complete
domination of The Theocracy. Not only has Jehovah
given his unchangeable word, but he has confirmed
his word by his oath that he will build up his capital
organization Zion with his beloved One, Christ Jesus,
as the Head thereof, upon the throne of the organization, and that his good and righteous government
shall rule the world in righteousness and that rule
shall never end. King David stood as the representative of Christ Jesus, and the words above are the response of Jehovah to David's prayer; which words
He binds with his oath, thus making doubly sure that
He will bring forth his government, The Theocracy,
to complete victory and glory. W 3/15/41
January 6
Then JMl, Heber's wife, took a nail of the tent, and
took an hammer in her kand, and went softly unto him?
and smote the nail into his temples.-Judg. 4: 21.
It is not sufficient for one to say, "1 am. a Christian;
I love the Lord" ; but in judging himself one must ask
himself: "Am 1 proving my faith and devotion by joyfully and enthusiastically obeying the commandments
of Jehovah and his King? Am 1 giving my entire and
undivided devotion to The Theocracy? If 1 am not
wholly and entirely for The Theocracy 1 am against
The Theocracy." One cannot be negligent or indifferent to God's commandments concerning The Theocratic Government and expect to receive God's approval.
Jael was put to the test, and she without hesitation
put herself entirely on the side of Jehovah and his
typical covenant people, who there remained faithful
to God. Jael pictured a faithful, obedient class who
shall receive the everlasting blessings of Jehovah and
his King. W 5/1/41

January 7
God spared not . • . the old world, but saved Noah,
the eighth person, a preacher of righteousness, bringing in the flood upon the world.-2 Pet. 2: 4,5.
Jehovah set Noah before men as an example for
those to follow who have faith in God and in his kingdom and who would be faithful. When God puts his
approval upon a man, others who come afterwards do
well to give consideration as to why God marks that
man with approval. God never changes, and when he
approves one man we may be sure that his approval
will be placed upon other men who likewise do well
before him. God is no respecter of persons. What is
required of one to merit God's approval he likewise
requires of all others who receive his approval. The
Scriptures disclose the reason why God approved
Noah. He was just, was blameless in his conduct, maintained his integrity, was a man of faith, and was faithful under the test, being obedient to God. W 5/15/41
January 8
The Lord thy God, he is God, the faithful God, which
keepeth covenant and mercy.-Deut. 7: 9.
Jehovah, the Almighty God, has announced his purpose concerning man and has caused that announced
purpose to be recorded in the Bible, which is His
Word. Jehovah's expressed purpose concerning ;man
constitutes or is God's covenant concerning man. A
"covenant" is a binding promise, or a declaration of
purpose, to do or not to do a certain thing. When God
makes a covenant he binds himself to keep it faithfully, Nothing any creature can do would hinder God
in carrying out his announced purpose. Every expressed purpose of Jehovah concerning man is a covenant which Almighty God performs in his own due
time. If God takes a man into covenant with him, that
is called a two-sided or bilateral covenant. The obligation rests upon both parties to the covenant to carry
that covenant into complete operation according to
its terms. W 6/15/41

January 9
I have set before you life and death, blessing and
cursing: therefore choose life, that both thou and
thy seed may live.-Deut. 30: 19.
Such is the statement of the divine rule, from which
Jehovah never deviates, and everyone who believes
God can rely upon that rule. Jehovah does not arbi~
trarily compel any man to take a specific course. God
made man a free creature with the privilege of choosing to obey the great Oreator or to take an opposite
course. That rule applied to Adam, the first man. It is
the fixed rule of Jehovah, and he never changes. Jehovah's purpose is to give men a full and fair opportunity to gain life by choosing the same or to choose
the very opposite of life, which is extinction. Knowledge is required to make the choice, and God affords
every opportunity for man to gain such knowledge.
Jehovah furnishes the opportunity to man to know
which is the right way. W 2/1/41
January 10
Arise, shine; for thy light is come, aM the glory of
the Lord is risen upon thee.-Isa. 60: 1.
Jehovah gives this command to his covenant people
when his time arrives for them to go into action. The
commandments of the Most High cannot be ignored
or side-stepped. To receive his approval every creature
who has made a solemn covenant to do His will must
act, not with sullenness or stubbornness, but with a
burning zeal and genuine joy. Such a one has a heart
full of gratitude which leads to unselfish devotion and
zeal for the Lord. With Jehovah there is a fixed time
for everything. When that time arrives it is the duty
and privilege of his covenant people to quickly respond
to his commandments. In the hour of gross darkness
upon Satan's organization and all people under it the
great Vindicator of Jehovah appears and makes himself manifest to his faithful servants, and his glory
and power are seen to be on those who faithfully follow his lead. W 4/1/41

January 11
Lo! Jehovah emptying the earth and laying it waste;
and he will overturn the face thereof, and scatter them
who dwell therein . . . for Jehovah hath spoken
this word.-Isa. 24: 1,3, Rotherham.
Jehovah inspired his prophet to tell of a vision of
Armageddon which he had, and which prophetic utterance is about due for fulfillment. The prophecy
discloses what will be the result of Jehovah's "strange
act" upon the earth. There can be no doubt that J ehovah will do exactly as his words announce by the
prophet, because "Jehovah hath spoken this word".
His word cannot return to him void, but shall accomplish his announced purpose. (Isa. 55: 11; 46: 11)
But who on earth now believes what He has announced? Only those who have taken their stand firmlyon the side of The Theocracy and who joyfully support that kingdom. To them Jehovah has given full
assurance, for their comfort and hope. W 4/15/41
January 12
Man shall not live by bread alone, but by every word
that proceedeth out of the mouth of God.-Matt. 4: 4.
Now in these last days the demons are seducing and
debauching the entire human creation, and the only
exceptions thereto are those who devote themselves to
and faithfully obey the Lord God. If the people now
on earth who are of good-will toward God would find
the way to life everlasting they must be led by the
true guide, which is God's Word. The will of Almighty
God expressed to his creatures is his Word and constitutes the true guide, which directs mankind into the
way of life everlasting. Jehovah sent Jesus to the earth
to proclaim His expressed will, and this he did for
the purpose of guiding men in the right way. The
message which Jesus declared was and is not his own,
but is that which proceeds from the mouth of Almighty
God. Jesus said: "The Father which sent me, he gave
me a commandment, what I should say."-John
12: 49. W 6/1/41

January 13
The way of life is above to the wise, that he may
depart from hell heneath.-Prov. 15:24.
Jehovah has made plain his purpose to permit men
to choose the way of life or choose the way of death.
God placed before Adam the way of life and the way
of death. God informed man that he must obey if he
would live, but if he should choose to disobey he must
die. Had Adam always looked to God and obeyed his
law he would not have died. Adam chose the opposite
course, with the result that he died and all others of
humankind came under condemnation by inheritance.
In due tjme all the race must die. All do die and remain dead except those who choose the way of life and
conform to the rules God has laid down, pointing out
the course they must take. To escape death, described
as ''hell'', which is the grave, they must look above.
That means they must look to Jehovah for guidance
in the way of life if they would become wise in God's
way. W 7/15/41
January 14
Study to shew thyself approved unto God, a workman
that needeth not to be ashamed.-2 Tim. 2: 15.
The Scriptures are provided by the Lord for his
covenant people that they may be fully equipped for
every good work. One who neglects to study the Scriptures and to be guided by the advice and admonition
there given cannot have the Lord's approval. We must
study his Word and do his works, that we may receive
his approval. Study classes and service meetings are
regularly held amongst God's people for the purpose
of enabling them to keep in mind the proper things
and their mind fixed upon the righteous things of the
Lord. Every one of God's covenant people should
attend such meetings when it is reasonably possible
and take an active part in them. One who is negligent
and not attending such study classes is failing to seek
righteousness and meekness, which the Lord requires
of all he approves. W 5/15/41

January 15
These words, which I command thee this day, shall tie
upon thy heart; and thou shalt teach them diligently
unto thy children.-Deut. 6:6,7, Am. Rev. Ver.
Jehovah's words are not altered and are heard with
compelling force now by every one who has given his
devotion to The Theocratic Government. Today the
obligation is laid upon every parent who is in a covenant to do Jehovah's will to bring his children into
the congregation, that they may learn the Lord's
words and see their privilege of serving The Theocratic Government. The parents that serve Jehovah
and love their children will be diligent to' instruct
them in the way of righteousness, that they may serve
the Lord and live. Parents who neglect this divine
obligation disclose thereby that they have not a proper
appreciation of their relationship to God nor of their
obligation to the children they brought into the world.
W 9/1/41

January 16
My covenant willI not break, nor alter the thing that
is gone out of my lips.-Ps. 89: 34.
Jehovah's covenant cannot be altered or hindered.
His covenant here named is his unbreakable word that
his Theocratic Government by Christ Jesus, his Beloved One, shall be established and rule the world in
righteousness. The Theocratic Government is of greatest importance, because by it Jehovah's name shall be
vindicated; the completion and operation of that
Theocracy is about to be revealed to all creation, and
now the demons have mustered all their force and
power to resist The Theocracy that they might continue to rule the world in wickedness. The controversy
is that all the demons are against The Theocracy, and
this controversy will be settled finally at Armageddon.
Individual salvation, while important to creatures, is
of small importance when compared with The Theocratic Government. W 10/1/41

January 17
Wherein God, willing more ab1lndantly to shew unto
the heirs of promise the immutabiltty of his counsel,
confirmed it by an oath.-Heb. 6: 17.
Men who have pledged themselves to serve Jehovah
God have divided themselves into two classes: some
have departed from that covenant, while others have
been faithful. The failure of some, in turning away
from their covenant, has in no wise altered His announced purpose. Having purposed it, he will do it.
There cannot be the slightest doubt about the result
in the mind of one who loves Jehovah, and for the
comfort and assurance of his faithful servants Jehovah
supports his word by his unbreakable oath. From Abel
to the last of God's holy prophets there were faithful
men on the earth who not only believed in The Theocracy but staked their all on it and gladly suffered
martyrdom rather than to yield to the enemy's power,
and thus they maintained integrity to God. W 3/15/41
January 18
Blessed is the nation whose God is Jehovah, the people
whom he hath chosen.-Ps. 33: 12, Am. Rev. Ver.
Set over in contrast with the wicked are those who
have covenanted to do God's will and who faithfully
and steadfastly abide by that agreement and carry out
their covenant. The destiny for such is life everlasting in peace, joy and glory forever in the presence of
the Most High. That "blessed nation" is the nation of
which Christ Jesus is the Head, and including all who
are made members of God's capital organization under
Christ. Now God's time has come when he, by Christ
Jesus, is gathering to himself his "other sheep". These
should be enlightened concerning what is required of
all who undertake to be servants of God and Christ.
What God has caused to be written in his Word of
and concernmg others that have gone before serves to
furnish a guide to those who are now seeking the way
of faithful service and everlasting-life. W 7/1/41

January 19
He gave his only begotten Son, that whosoever believeth in him should not perish, but have everlasting life.
-John 3:16.
Man is given the choice of believing on the Lord
Jesus Christ, if he would live and not perish. It follows, therefore, if he does not believe he will perish.
Man was already subject to death by reason of inheriting the result of .Adam's violation of God's law, and
now Jehovah was giving man an opportunity to choose
to extricate himself from death by taking the side of
the Lord Jesus Christ. If a man does not choose to take
that step, then what? "He that believeth on the Son
hath everlasting life; and he that believeth not the Son
shall not see life; but the wrath of God abideth on him."
(Vs. 36) This is in harmony with the statement of the
divine rule announced by Moses, in which Jehovah set
before the Israelites life or death and permitted them
to choose their way.-Deut. 30: 19. W 2/1/41
January 20
Then the people of Jehovah went down to the gates.
Awake, awake, Deborah; awake, awake, utter a song:
Arise, Barak.-Judg. 5: 11,12, Am. Rev. Ver.
Four times the word "awake" is uttered. It was a
call from Jehovah to his servants then to awake and
stir themselves unto active service and praise of HIS
name. It was a fourfold call to awake, hence a full and
complete call. The prophecy here foretells the call of
Jehovah to his organization on earth ("Deborah") at
the coming of Christ Jesus (''Barak'') to awake and
arise to activity and to advertise his name and his
kingdom. This he does just preceding the tIme when
he exercises his supreme power against Satan and his
entire organization. Those of Jehovah's organization
must obey his commandment to immediately and actively participate in declaring the name of Jehovah
in singing his praises, and declaring his judgment
already written against those who are opposed to him
and to his kingdom. W 4/1/41

January 21
I delight to do thy will, 0 my God; yea, thy law is
within my heart.-Ps. 40:8.
Because of his full and complete obedience unto his
Father under the most trying condItions Jesus was
given life immortal, the highest place in the universe
next to Jehovah, and the administration of Jehovah's
will. (Phil. 2: 8-11) Because of his complete obedience
Christ Jesus is made the Author of eternal salvation
to all that obey him. (Heb. 5: 8, 9) It is of the greatest
importance to know these facts, if one would lIve. All
humankind were born in sin because of the sin committed by Adam, and therefore all of his chIldren inherited death. God has provided redemption and salvation of men from death by and through the sacrifice
of the man Jesus unto death. God therefore provides
the gift of life to all men who believe on the Lord
Jesus Christ as the Savior and who then covenant to
be obedient to the laws of God and hence obedient to
Christ Jesus. W 2/15/41
January 22
The eyes of the Lord are upon the righteous, and his
ears are open unto their cry.-Ps. 34: 15.
Jehovah beholds the righteous in distress, hears
their cry for help, and delivers them. He deals exactly
in an opposite manner with the wicked, and the mem-ory of them shall perish from the earth. As all are born
in sin by reason of the disobedience of the :first man,
a man becomes righteous only by faith in Jehovah and
in Christ Jesus' shed blood as his redemptive price,
and by full consecration and obedience to God and
Christ. Before man can be made righteous he must
show his faith in God and in Christ Jesus by willingly
making a covenant to do the will of the Most High,
and then he must maintain his righteousness which
he has received through Christ Jesus by faithfully
performing the terms of that covenant. He must be
entirely for Jehovah and his kingdom and not compromise with the enemy. W 5/1/41

January 23
Noah was a just man, and perfect in his generations,
and Noah walked with God.-Gen. 6:9.
"Perfect" is defined by the best Biblical authorities
as "blameless, sound, sincere, undefiled and upright,
one of integrity and a bearer of the truth". Noah was
a man of faIth, and he was faithfully obedient to God.
He ascertained God's commandment and rendered
himself in obedience thereto. It follows, therefore, that
every other who may expect and hope to receive God's
approval must be just, sincere, pure in thought and
action, a bearer of the truth, and one who maintains
his integrity toward God. He must have faith in God
and be faithfully obedient to God's will or commandment. Noah was a "preacher of righteousness" at a
time when the earth was filledwith violence. Undoubtedly he maintained his integrity toward God under
great adversity and shunned not to declare the truth
under all circumstances, which truth he received from
God. W 5/15/41
January 24
His secret is with the righteous.-Prov. 3:32.
The purpose of Jehovah is a secret to sinful men,
Since each announced purpose of Jehovah is a secret!
his covenant is a secret to all against The Theocracy.
What, then, is required of man before he can be taken
into covenant with J ehovah ~ He must fear God. He
must have knowledge that the Almighty God is J ehoyah, the Creator, the Fountain of life, and the only
Giver of life everlasting. He then recognizes Jehovah
as the all-powerful One who is just and righteous and
entirely unselfish. Believing that all blessings flow
from Almighty God, the creature man fears to take
any course that would cause him to miss the blessings
God gives. He believes that disobedience to God would
cause him to lose God's favor, and fears lest he might
not receive God's favor. He desires to be taught of
God, that he may go in the right way. W 6/15/41

January 25
Let not sin therefore reign in your mortal body, that
ye should obey it in the lusts thereof.-Rom. 6: 12.
Why have so many creatures failed? There has been
one chief besetting sin that has caused failure, and that
besetting sin is demonism, otherwise called "religion".
It was that close-girdling sin, religion, concerning
which the apostle wrote to those who had made a covenant to be faithful servants and witnesses of Jehovah:
'Let us lay aside every weight and the sin which so
easily besets us.' God's people today have all the wealth
of his revealed Word and the record of faithful men
who have gone before and who proved their integrity
toward God, together now with an abundance of physical facts which have come to pass in fulfillment of
God's prophecies, to uphold and strengthen them and
to fully fortify them against all opposition and violence heaped upon them by the enemies of The Theocracy. W 3/15/41
January 26
The Lord preserveth the faithful.-Ps. 31: 23.
There are those who have made a covenant to do
God's will and who later, because of fear of man, and
particularly of those who rule, have declined to take
any part in His "strange work" and have withdrawn
themselves from activIty. Such fearful and negligent
ones will not receive any protection and blessing from
the Lord. The faithful and obedient ones, who do not
fear men but who fear God and joyfully obey his commandments, will receive protection and blessings from
the Lord Jehovah and his King. The faithful "remnant" and their true "companions", the Lord's "other
sheep", now read the prophecies and their explanations
which God has provided, and, so doing, they rejoice
that the evidence is clear that the day of deliverance
from oppression is near at hand and the day of vindication of Jehovah's name will be the result. They have
faith that God will do e:x;actly as he has promised.
W 4/15/41

January 27
For the commandment is a lamp, and the law is light;
and reproofs of instruction are the way of life.
-Prov.6:23.
The person who desires God's approval must be
guided aright. The Bible, which contains God's Word,
is true and is the correct guide: "Thy word is a lamp
unto my feet, and a light unto my path." (Ps.
119 : 105) The Bible gUIdes sincere persons to desire
and pray for the most important things that may result to their welfare. God has put such prayers into
the mouth of his sincere servants, and one of these
prayers is this: "Shew me thy ways, 0 Lord; teach me
thy paths. Lead me in thy truth, and teach me." (Ps.
25 : 4, 5) The sure and unfailing promises of God to
such sincere seekers for truth are certain, and God will
fulfill those promises. He who would be wise in things
that are right seeks pure knowledge, such as is contained in the Bible: ':Wise men lay up knowledge."
-Provo 10: 14. W 6/1/41
January 28
He that is not with me is against me; and he that
gathereth not with me scattereth.-Luke11: 23.
A man may be ignorantly against The Theocracy
and the King thereof, but when he is enlightened he
must quickly turn about and take the right course,
and, doing so, he will be forgiven. When a man learns
of Jehovah and his gracious goodness manifested
through Christ Jesus and then treats that great truth
with indifference or with willfulness, his wrong course
is not forgivable. He thus sins against light or against
the holy spirit, which is light. The blood of Christ
Jesus is the price that purchased mankind, and is not
a common thing. Therefore when a man sees and understands that his hope of life is by faith and obedience unto Jehovah God and Christ and he then spurns
or disregards that favor, the wrath of God remains
upon him and his end is with all others of the wicked
class. W 5/1/41

January 29
N oak went in, and his sons, and his wife, and his sons'
wives with kim, into the ark, because of the waters
of the flood.-Gen. 7: 7.
The people in Noah's day heard the sound of his
voice warning of the coming flood, but they gave no
heed to that warning. They knew Noah was building
the great boat, which was a testimony of his faith in
God, but the people who saw it regarded it as of no
importance. Noah's work and testimony were so important in the carrying out of Jehovah's purposes that
God used him to foretell what must come to pass at
the time of setting up the Kingdom. The ark which
Noah built at Jehovah's command pictured the organization built by the Most High through Christ
Jesus and which is God's capital organization with
Christ Jesus as the Head thereof. Carrying the eight
persons over the flood pictured the survivors of Armageddon that God will carryover to the new world.
W 5/15/41
January 30
A wise man will hear, and will increase learning j and
a rnan of understanding shall attain unto wise counsels.
-Prov.1:5.
Who will hear, give heed, understand, and choose
the way of life? Jehovah's answer is: "The wise shall
understand." God's Word shows that there are two
classes now on the earth: (1) those who will be wise
and shall find the way to righteousness and life; and
(2) the other class, which continues in wickedness,
darkness and religion, and remains under condemnation and suffers eternal death. The present is "the time
of the end", that is, the end of Satan's uninterrupted
rule. Such is the due time for those who are wise to
understand Jehovah's purpose and take the course
that leads to lrle everlasting. Now is the due time when
those who shall form the "great multitude" must hear
and choose wisely, and will understand. For this reason the Lord causes the message of The Theocracy to
be sounded. W 7/15/41

January 31
The government shall be upon his shoulderj and hi~
name shall be called . .. The everlasting Father,
The Prince of Peace.-I$a. 9: 6.
Centuries ago Jehovah announced his purpose to
create and set up a paternalistic government, to be
presided over by his beloved Son. That government
is the great Theocracy, by which Christ Jesus exercises a paternal care over the interests of the people
that shall live on the earth. He is the King and the
Father of them that obey him, and they, as his children, will address Christ Jesus as "Father". Jehovah
God is the King of Eternity, and the fountain of life.
None can get life contrary to his will. Jehovah has
delegated to his beloved Son, the King, full authority
to administer life to those who shall receive life everlasting. In these latter days the Most High has made
this fact clear to those who have fled to the Lord and
found refuge. W 9/1/41

February 1
Still he holdeth fast his integrity.-Job 2:3.
Integrity means "innocence, blamelessness; that is,
without fault". Job stood for Jehovah and his promised Kingdom. Job held fast his integrity, and therefore was blameless before God. Was he blameless because he was perfect in organism and had the right to
life ~ No; he was the offspring of Adam and hence un~
der condemnation. His integrity, or blamelessness, consisted in the fact that he refused to be moved from his
steadfast devotion to God and his coming Kingdom by
the Messiah. Job would suffer all things rather than
be unfaithful to The Theocracy. Job's integrity foretells that those whom he pictured must be immovably
devoted to the Theocratic Government by Christ
Jesus, and that regardless of what the enemy is permitted to inflict upon them. They must remain faithful, true and wholly devoted thereto. In no other way
could they be blameless before God. W 8/15/41

February 2
Set your hearts unto all the words which I testify
among you this day, which ye shall command your
children to observe to do.-Deut. 32: 46.
It cannot properly be said that these laws of God
apply only to the ancient Israelites. Exactly the contrary is expressed in God's Word. His law is the same
toward all who seek to live. Children seek knowledge
and must be taught, and it is the desire of all sane
persons, both adults and children, to receive life everlasting. Obligation is laid by the Lord upon consecrated parents to see to it that their children are instructed in God's law. They cannot disregard this obligation and expect his favor. It is also the duty of
the parents to have their children in SUbjection and
carefully guide them in the way of righteousness. All
parents who have agreed to do God's will are bound
by the commandments of A.lmighty God to teach their
children the Word of God and to instruct them in the
way of righteousness.-Deut. 4: 9; 6: 6, 7. W 2/15/41

February 3
But for this cause have I allowed thee to remain, in
order to show thee my power; and in order that they
may proclaim my name throughout all the earth.
-Ex. 9: 16, Leeser.
God announced his purpose to have his name de0lared throughout all the earth before he exercises his
power in the destruction of Satan's organization. To
have witnesses in the earth to declare his name was
God's announced purpose; and therefore it is written:
'God first visited to take out of the nations a people
for his name . . . that the residue of men might seek
out the Lord, and all the nations upon whom my name
is called.' (A.cts 15: 14-18, Roth.) All of which was
God's purpose, known unto him from the beginning;
and likewise the end was known. That covenant of
Jehovah is everlasting and unchangeable. All of God's
covenants are everlasting, and are not subject to
change. W 6/15/41

February 4
Behold, a king Jilwll reign ~n righteousness, and princes
shalZ rule in justice.-Isa. 32: 1, Leeser.
"Princes," or governors, are those who exercise a
ruling power under the command and supervision of
the higher power. The new heaven is the new invisible
ruling power, whereas the new earth is the rule of
the people by visible representatives of the supreme
and invisible power. Since the new heaven and new
earth is a rule of righteousness, there must be men
fully qualIfied to :fill the place of visible rulership.
They must be righteous. God has :fixed the rules by
which men can qualify, and all who are placed by the
Lord in positions to rule and administer the laws of
The Theocracy must act under The Theocracy and
must first qualify according to the divine rules. All
such must have full faith in God and in Christ Jesus
and be subject to crucial tests in order to prove their
faithfulness. That rule of righteousness, visible and
invisible, shall bring great joy to men. W 8/1/41
February 5
The tabernacle ()f GlJd is with men, and he will dwell
with them, and they shall be his people, and God him.self sluill be with them, and be their God.-Rev. 21: 3.
In vision John saw the Holy City, which is The
Theocracy, coming down from God out of heaven to
rule in righteousness. It is that Theocracy by Christ
Jesus that will carry out God's purpose to wipe out
wickedness and bring joy and everlasting peace to
those that live. It is in that Theocracy, Zion, where
God shall dwell. Every human creature that lives everlastingly must be wholly and completely devoted to
Almighty God and to his beloved Son, Christ Jesus.
This is the covenant that Jehovah God remembers for
ever, the word which he commanded to a thousand generations, which covenant he made with Abraham and
swore to the antitypical Isaac, Christ Jesus, that in
his Seed, The Christ, blessings shall come to those
who obey.-Ps. 105: 7-9. W 10/1/41

February 6
Let none that wait on thee be ashamed.-Ps. 25:3.
David had waited patiently for Jehovah to manifest
himself and to deliver David from his enemies. In his
own due time Jehovah did deliver David. To wait patiently means to fully trust in God and confidently
move forward in performance of assigned duty, well
knowing that one is on the right way and backed up
by the King of Eternity. Such ones never try to run
ahead of Jehovah, but follow explicitly the instructions given. One who is patient is anxious in his mind,
watching with great care that he may not miss an
opportunity to honor .Almighty God. Patience, therefore, means a trial of faith and a refusal to be turned
aside from steadfast devotion to God, regardless of
what persecution the enemy may bring. When Jehovah's due time arrives for him to avenge his servants
he will do so, his primary purpose being to vindicate
his holy name. W 3/1/41

February 7
See, I have set before thee this day life and good, and
death and evil; in that I command thee this day to
love the Lord thy God.-Deut. 30: 15,16.
God led the Israelites out of Egypt by the hand of
Moses. In this he was giving them an experimental
education that they might freely choose either the way
of life or the way of death. God made prophetic pictures with those choosing, by which he emphasized the
divine rule that men are free to choose the way of life
or the way of death. In due time he sent his beloved
Son to earth to declare the truth and to make known to
man the only means of receiving life everlasting. No
man, however, was then compelled to accept Jehovah's
appointed way, but the same was offered to him freely.
When a man makes an intelligent choice to enter into
a covenant with Jehovah God, thereby agreeing to do
His will, he then enters upon the way of life. He must
meet the requirements of God's law to receive the
blessings of life eternal. W 2/1/41

February 8
The Lord rebuke thee, 0 Satan; even the Lord that
hath chosen Jerusalem rebuke thee: is not this a
brand plucked out of the 'fire ?-Zech. 3: 2.
At the temple judgment Satan was there to look
after his relIgionists, whom he had subtly trapped by
means of deceit and the practice of formalism and
other religious ceremonies. The faithful ones standing
there with the Lord are as 'brands plucked from the
fire'. What fire? The destructive fire of demonism or
religion. Some who had covenanted to do God's will
had withstood that destructive influence and power
even though they were mixed up with and identified
as religionists. Their "garments" are symbols of identification, and the soils on their garments pictured the
religion or demon influence. At the temple judgment
the rejected ones were unwilling to divest themselves
of their religious garments, but the faithful and approved ones were anxious to do God's will and follow
the great Judge. W 3/15/41
February 9
Blessed above women shall Jael the wife of Heber the

Kenite be; blessed shall she be above women in the tent.
-Judg.5:24.
Jael was blessed because of her faith and obedience,
Therefore she pictured a class on earth following the
beginning of the temple judgment, who hear the message of The Theocracy, believe in God and Christ, and
covenant to do God's will, and who then prove their
faith by being obedient to His commandments. Jael
is mentioned in strict contrast to the indifferent and
negligent and unfaithful. Jael pictured the Lord's
"other sheep". She was a weaker vessel compared with
the men of Meroz ; yet she showed her faith and devotion, where the unfaithful men failed. God pronounced
his curse upon Meroz, which curse proclaims that the
persons against The Theocracy, and who fail, either
by negligence or willful disobedience, to render service
to The Theocracy, are wicked. W 5/1/41

February 10
Stand against the wiles of the devil.-Eph. 6: 11.
Satan's purpose is to carry out his original challenge
to Jehovah and bring about the destruction of all who
have made a covenant to do God's will. As to Jehovah
and his purpose, He permits the Devil and his associate demons to beset His covenant people in order
to give Satan full opportunity to carry out his wicked
challenge and at the same time to afford an opportunity for those who have made a covenant with God
to obey him and maintain their integrity toward him.
It is the time of crucial testing. The same rules of the
Lord apply to those who are Jonadabs and who have
hope to be of the "great multitude" as apply to others
who have made a covenant to do the Lord's will. Let
this be kept in mind: that the demons now direct their
wicked action chiefly against God's covenant people,
both of the "remnant" and of the Jonadabs, because
the demons have control over all the others of this
wicked world. W 5/15/41
February 11
The wicked shall be turned into hell, and all the
nations that forget God.-Ps. 9: 17.
Jehovah has made known his fixed rule, which rule
applies to all persons or nations that at one time pretended or claimed to serve him and then turned away
from and against the Most High. This is a warning
from Almighty God given to all those who have assumed the obligation of serving him. He compels no
one to serve him, but when they undertake it they
must bear the responsibility of fulfilling their covenant. One may enter into an actual covenant with
God to do his will, while others may be in an implied
covenant to do God's will by reason of their information and outward claim of being God's servants. God's
rules do not change. God is no respecter of persons.
He makes known his rules, and the creature who agrees
or undertakes to obey them must perform or take the
consequences. W 7/1/41

February 12

o Danie~t shut up tke words, and seal tke

book, even
to the time of the end; . . . But go thou thy way till
the end be: for thou shalt rest, and stand in thy lot
at the end of the days.-Dan. 12: 4, 13.
By his prophet Daniel the Almighty says: "The END
shall be at the time appointed." (11: 27) Those words
are a guarantee from Jehovah that the end of the rule
of the world by the demons shall come, and that at the
time he has appointed. Nothing can change that time.
Daniel is certain to have a ''better resurreetion" and
to be one of the "princes in all the earth". He finished
his course as a faithful servant and prophet of God,
and died like other men and went to rest in the grave,
there to remain until God's due time to awaken him
out of death. Time of his resurrection may be any day
now, when he, as one of earth's governors, shall appear
and assume his divinely appointed office. W 9/15/41

February 13
He hath put a new song in my mouth, even praise unto
our God: many shall see it, and fear.-Ps. 40:3.
By faith now God's remnant see the day of deliverance is near, and they are all filled with the song of
praise to the Most High. And what results from their
singing the victory song and continuing faithfully in
the service in these dark: days now upon the world'
They see people of good-will who are being awakened,
hurriedly taking their place on the side of The Theocracy and wending their way to refuge and life. As
the Psalm of David says: ''Many shall see it [The
Theocracy, and the deliverance and blessings that
righteous government brings], and fear [Jehovah},
and shall trust in the LORD," Jehovah, the King of
Eternity, and in the King Christ Jesus. It is timely
and appropriate that they join in the song. Therefore
such are putting their trust in the Lord and are finding
refuge under his organization, and they too join in
the song. W 3/1/41

February 14
Despise not the chastening of the Lord.-Prov. 3: 11.
Persons who have for years been serving Jehovah
and Christ Jesus are still subjected to severe trials.
Some wonder why. The answer is that all who receive
Jehovah's approval must prove their steadfastness for
The Theocracy. One can prove this only by being put
to the test and remaining immovable under it and continuing steadfast for Jehovah and his King. Even now,
when the King of The Theocracy is upon his throne,
his servants on earth find themselves beset by many
trials; but to the faithful such trials are not at all
surprising. Those wholly devoted to The Theocracy
and who see the great fight being made by the enemy
against The Theocracy can appreciate why the individuals in God's organization are put to the test. As with
Job, so now one who will receive the reward of Jehovah's approval must be put to the test and prove
entirely blameless before God. W 11/1/41
February 15
Teach them diligently unto thy chiZdren.-Deut. 6: 7.
The obligation upon parents begins to be specially
b.inding only after they have made a covenant to do
God's will and have been taken into a covenant with
him. Parents who are in a covenant to do the will of
God must then inform themselves of his will or commandment toward themselves and toward their children, and then they must obey those commandments
and teach them to their children and admonish their
children to obey. The state or nation, through its rules
of education, has no right whatsoever to limit, interfere with, or hinder parents' instruction of their children in the Word of God. Non-Christians may salute
the flag without reference to the Bible rules. Those
who are real conscientious Christians are in a class
entirely different from others in the world. Jehovah's
witnesses are Christians and in a covenant to be entirely obedient to God's law. They must teach their
children to obey His law. W 2/15/41

February 16
Love worketh no ill to his neighbour: therefore love
is the fUlfilUng of the law. And that, knowing the ti'rne,
that now it is high time to awake out of sleep.
-Rom. 13: 10,11.
Here God's Word recorded in Holy Writ declares
that love is the fulfillment of the law; no other motive
could meet the requirements of Jehovah. The moving
cause for awaking and becoming zealously active is
love, that is, unselfish devotion to doing the will OI
Almighty God. God's servants, seeing their privilege,
are grateful in their hearts, and they express their
gratitude by unselfish devotion. It is written: "Awake,
awake, Deborah; awake, awake, utter a song." (Judg.
5 : 12) Antitypically this command to awake and organize is to the organization of the Lord on earth,
which organization was pictured by D~borah. These
must awake and sing or utter the song of praISe to
Jehovah's name. W 4/1/41
February 17
And I will draw unto thee, to the river Kishon, Sisera,
the captain of Jabi1VS army, with his chariots and his
multitude; and I will deliver him into thine hand.
-Judg.4:7.
Sisera would have no thought that a great flood of
water would come rushing down that dry bed of the
river Kishon at that dry season of the year. He, being
a religionist, had no faith in Jehovah God and would
be utterly in the dark as to Jehovah's purpose. While
it is also true that Barak must have had no expectation
of a great flood of water from heaven fighting in his
behalf, yet he had faith in Jehovah God and believed
that God would fight the battle for his own people in
his own good way and, having that faith, Barak went
boldly forward. Deborah had full faith that God would
deliver the enemy into the hands of Barak, and Deborah pictured God's organization. Jehovah did exactly as he had said to Barak. Jehovah likewise performs his word concerning Armageddon. W 4/15/41

February 18
Man doth not live by bread o'fll,y, but by every word
that proceedeth out of the mouth of the Lord doth
man live.-Deut. 8:3.
The covenant-people of Jehovah the Lord God desired to live, and he here informed them what they
must do in order to gain life everlasting. For the
physical organism they would need their daily bread;
but that was not all. In order to have life that is lasting, something of far greater power than material
bread is needed. The Word of God furnishes that bread
of life, and it is necessary for them to give heed to his
Word in order to find the way to life. God's rules are
the same with regard to all intelligent creatures. There
is but one way for any human creature to receive life
everlasting. God does not change, neither do his rules
change. Being the same at all times, they apply now to
every one who seeks to be guided in the way to life.
W 6/1/41

February 19
What man is he that feareth the Lord'! him shall he
teach in the way that he shall choose.-Ps. 25: 12.
Such man believes he must choose to be for Jehovah
or against him, and he fears to choose contrary to
God's will. The man who fears God, and who with diligence seeks to know and do God's will, is led in the
right way. Such person begins to have faith; and
without faith it is impossible to please God and receive his blessing. Would man know the purpose of
Jehovah? How may he find out that purpose? The
Lord answers: "The secret of the Lord is with them
that fear him; and he will shew them his covenant."
(25: 14) The man fearing God, diligently seeking the
truth, God reveals to that man his purpose. God's
primary purpose is the vindication of his own great
name; not for his own benefit, but in order that his
creatures who desire righteousness may choose the way
of righteousness and live, to the honor of the great
Creator. W 6/15/41

February 20
The wise shall inherit glory.-Prov. 3:35.
Within these 1900 years God has taken out from
the nations of earth a people for his name, WhICh people shall become a part of his Theocratic Government.
God limited the number of those who shall be associated with Christ Jesus in his Government. Each one
of these chosen ones must take the wise course and continually and faithfully walk therein even unto death.
It appears that the greater number of those who have
taken the wise course, and have been taken out by J ehovah for his name, have :finished their earthly course
and that only the remnant now remain on earth; and
to such remaining ones God has assigned the duty and
privilege of bearing testimony to his name and to his
kingdom. This they must do until his due time to
exercise his supreme power against the adversary and
the adversary's entire organization. W 7/15/41
February 21
He Shall have dominion also from sea to sea, and from
the river unto the -ends of the earth.-Ps. 72:8.
The authority conferred upon him by Jehovah
means that the territory of the dominion of Christ the
King-Father belongs to him, and not to his SUbjects.
The people will occupy the earth and glorify it in
trust. That is a sacred and blessed trust, which the
children of The King shall have the privilege and joy
of executing. Thus the Lord confers -on his children
a great and wonderful privilege and honor. This great
King is "The Seed of Abraham" according to God's
promise first given to Abraham, and He shall own
the earth, and his children shall beautify it and use
it to Jehovah's glory forever. His first work upon
taking possession is to announce Jehovah's name and
have his servants proclaim it throughout the earth,
and then proceed to destroy the wicked ruler, to the
end that the people may have a righteous government
under which to live. W 9/1/41

February 22
And in the days of these kings sluill the God of heaven
set up a kingdom which shall never be destroyed; ..•
and it shall stand for ever.-Dan. 2: 44.
Christ Jesus is now enthroned; hence The Theocracy
has come, and all the kings of earth are arrayed
against it, and this will become more pronounced in
the very near future. Will Jehovah's kingdom be able
to withstand the opposition of Satan's organization?
Concerning The Theocracy, his kingdom, Jehovah says:
''Which shall never be destroyed." It is the "everlasting kingdom", is invincible and shall stand forever.
"And the kingdom shall not be left to other people" ;
no one in Satan's crowd will have anything to do with
it. The Theocracy shall be forever ruled from heaven
by Christ Jesus; and those on earth who are representatives of that government will execute judgments.
There will be no politics, commerce or religion in The
Theocracy. It means the end of demon rule for ever.
W 12/15/41
February 23
Even so must the Son of nwn be lifted up: that whosoever believeth in him should not perish, but have
eternal life.-John 3: 14, 15.
During the earthly ministry of Jesus he began to
gather to himself those Israelites who voluntarily came
to him and chose to be on his side. Later he opened the
way to those Gentiles who took a similar step. Thus
Jehovah authoritatively speaks through Christ Jesus,
but at no time compels anyone to follow in his footsteps. On the contrary, Jesus says: "Come unto me,
all ye that labour and are heavy laden, and I will give
you rest. Take my yoke upon you, and learn of me."
To those who seek to know the right way Jesus gives
this advice: "If any man will come after me, let him
deny himself, and take up his cross, and follow me."
(Matt. 11: 28, 29; 16: 24) Here he emphasizes that
man is a free moral agent, free to exercise his will in
choosing the way he should go. W 2/1/41

February 24
J ehovcih ha-th sworn unto David in truth j he will not
turn from it: Of the fruit of thy body will I set upon
thy throne. If thy children will keep my covenant and
my testimony.-Ps. 132: 11, 12, Am. Rev. Ver.
Jehovah's promise and oath was to his beloved One.
That was not an unconditional promise so far as the
creatures are concerned. The condition is that the
children of the Greater David, Christ Jesus, whom the
Lord Jehovah gave to him, must "keep my covenant
and my testimony". So doing, such faithful ones shall
be with Christ Jesus in the Kingdom. Everyone that
has faithfully kept his covenant and testimony with
God has suffered violence and persecution at the hands
of the enemies of The Theocracy. Thus opportunity
has been offered to each and every one that made the
covenant to prove his integrity under adverse conditions and to thus prove Satan's challenge to Almighty
God a malicious lie.-Job 2: 3-6. W 3/15/41

February 25
Misfortune shall be the death of the lawless one, and
the haters of the righteous man shall be held guilty.
-Ps. 34: 21, Rotherha-m.
Those who do evil in God's sight and against God's
people who are faithfully proclaiming God's name are
wicked, and hence are against the great Theocrat and
his King; and the judgment against these is pronounced by the Lord Jesus at Matthew 25: 41-45. God
turns away his face from such: "The face of Jehovah
is against such as do wickedness, to cut off from the
earth their memory." (Ps. 34: 16, Roth.) The criterion
by which a man should examine himself is not his
physical and mental shortcomings or imperfections,
but according to his sincere, honest heart devotion. God
judges that way, and that is the right way. Concerning
this it is written: "Examine yourselves, whether ye be
in the faith; prove your own selves." (2 Cor. 13: 5)
"For if we would judge ourselves, we should not be
judged."-1 Cor. 11: 31. W 5/1/41

February 26
Watch ye, and pray, lest ye enter into temptation.
-Mark 14:38.
Like the torrential waters of the swollen Jordan
river, the world population is madly and heedlessly
rushing downward to the sea of death. And that is not
all. Against whom in particular is the seductive campaign of the demons directed? .All who are of the
world and who hold onto the world are already under
the wicked one. (1 John 5: 19) Against whom, then,
is the assault now being made particularly? The subtle
and seductive shafts of the demons are now specifically directed against God's covenant people. The
demons in their wicked activities endeavor to cause
God's covenant people to violate their covenant and
to join the world in destruction. Subtly the demons
endeavor to cause the covenant people of God to become careless and to let down the proper bars between
the sexes, so that moral and sexual delinquency is
the result. W 5/15/41
February 27
Blessed are ye when nwn shall hate you.-Luke 6: 22.
Are men hated today because they are called Christians? No. Those persons of the most powerful religious organization on earth, which men are bent on
ruling the earth contrary to God's will, are called
Christians, and those hypocritical men are the ones
that manifest the greatest hatred against Jehovah's
faithful servants. Christ's faithful followers are hated
today by all nations under Satan's control, and that
hatred is because such are witnesses for and advocates
of the Theocratic Government by Christ Jesus. It is
a part of the same conflict begun long ago, the Devil
against righteousness. Now the King of righteousness
has begun to exercise his power as King and the climax
foretold by the prophetic drama of Job, whose name
means "hated", has come. Those who will receive God's
approval must hold fast their integrity, or blamelessness.-1 Cor. 1: 7-10. W 8/15/41

February 28
The time would fail me to tell of Gedeon, and of Banik,
and of Samson, and of J ephthae; of David also, and
Samuel, and of the prophetsj who through fatth
. . . wrought righteousness.-Heb. 11:32,33.
They looked forward to The Theocracy and because
of their faith rendered service to God and received
his promised blessing. They are mentioned in the
Scriptures as receiving the approval of .Almighty God
because of refusing to yield to the influence of Satan
and his agents. There was Gideon, a farmer, who was
threshing his wheat when Jehovah's angel appeared
and told him that God had selected him to be a deliverer of the Israelites from the Devil religionists, the
Midianites, who were oppressing the Israelites. With
his little band reduced to only 300 men Gideon put to
flight and destroyed the enemy host. Thus God rewarded him with service because of his faith and made
a picture of blessings to come. W 8/1/41

March 1
And the gospel must first be published among all
nations.-Mark 13: 10.
This testimony must be given by God's ordained
ministers immediately preceding the time of the great
tribulation, Armageddon. There is no distinction between male and female (Gal. 3: 28), but all who are
chosen of God and taken into a covenant with him
and sent forth are ordained ministers to preach this
gospel of the great Theocracy. No earthly power has
any authority to set aside this high ordination and
commission. The Watch Tower Bible and Tract Society, an organization acting in behalf of and with
Jehovah's witnesses in order to do things orderly and
carryon the work in an organized, orderly manner,
sends out such witnesses, and thus an earthly ordination is provided, but that is always subject to the
ordination of the .Almighty God. Such persons are the
true representatives of the Lord and the true ministers of God on earth. W 6/15/41

March 2
And the Lord discomfited Sisera, and all his chariots,
and all his host, with the edge of the sword, before
Barak; so that Sisera ... fted.-Judg. 4: 15.
Up to this point Barak had not struck a blow against
the enemy. Before his army of ten thousand got into
actual fighting with the enemy the Lord God began to
fight against the Canaanites by exercising His superhuman power. Thus he gave unmistakable proof that
the battle was God's, and not man's, and thus he pictured that the battle of Armageddon will be God's, and
not man's. Sisera and his host and iron chariots were
unable to withstand the onslaught of the superhuman
powers. No human power, and no other power, for that
matter, can successfully fight against Jehovah and his
hosts. Those who love righteousness and hate wickedness will take great courage from this because they
know it foreshadows what will take place at Armageddon. W 1/15/41

March 3
Thou shalt love the Lord thy God with all thy heart,
and with all thy soul, and with all thy strength, and
with all thy mind; and thy neighbour as thyself.
-Luke 10:27.
To love God means that one must be wholly and unselfishly devoted to Almighty God, seeking always to
know and to do His will. "Neighbour" is one's fellow
creature who is also a believer on Jehovah and Christ
and who has agreed to do God's will. God's commandment requires that one 'love his neighbor, even as he
loves himself', that is to say, put his brother Christian
on an exact equality with himself. The only way a
person can prove his love for God is by fully and
sincerely obeying the commandments of God. (John
14: 15) The Christian proves his love for God by joyfully obeying God's commandments. (1 John 5: 3)
Where the commandments of men are in conflict with
God's commandment there is but one thing to do, and
that is, to OBEY GOD FmST. W 2/15/41

March 4
Then sang Deborah, and Barak the son of Abinoam,
on that day, saying, Praise ye the Lord.-Judg. 5: 1,2.
Deborah pictured God's "woman", that is, his organization, now fully united in devotion to the Most High,
the great Theocrat. Through that organization he now
brings to his people the revelation of his holy purpose,
which is testified to in the prophetic song. Barak, whose
name means lightning, pictures Christ Jesus, the Head
of the capital organization of God. The "remnant of
her seed" (Rev. 12: 17), that is, the last members of
the body of Christ now on earth, are made a part of
Jehovah's organization, and they now participate in
the song from the viewpoint of its certain fulfillment
in the near future. Weare now in that "day of J ehovah", and it is appropriate that all of God's faithful
people now join in the song of appreciation and joy,
looking confidently to the hour of earthly deliverance.
"Praise ye the Lord." W 3/1/41
March 5
I heard another voice from heaven, saying, Come out

of her, my people, that ye be not partakers of her sins,
and that ye receive not of her plagues.-Rev. 18: 4.
This warning is sounded by the Lord for the benefit
of all persons of good-will toward The Theocracy. Such
as heed will speedIly flee away from religious organizations and find safety under the Lord Jesus Christ.
Those who believe God and his Word should now
see and understand that God is no respecter of persons or nations and that all who have learned of J ehovah and his kingdom and then forgotten God and
turned away to the "beggarly elements" of the world
shall go down at Armageddon, and also all who fail
and refuse to hear and obey God and his King. But
before executing his judgment the Lord sends forth
his witnesses to declare his name and kingdom throughout the earth, for a witness, in order that the nations
may have no excuse for their action and end. They fix
their own destiny. W 7/1/41

March 6
As the new heavens and the new earth, which I will
make, shall remain before me, saith the Lord, so shall
your seed and your name remain.-Isa. 66: 22.
"The seed . . . according to the promise" is The
Christ, Head and body, which constitutes the "new
heavens", the official Theocratic Government, the capital organization. The "new earth" is God's faithful
princes on earth carrying out the orders and judgments of the King, Christ Jesus. The world of righteousness consists of the invisible, which is The Christ,
and the visible, which is the representatives of The
Christ on earth. It is this "world" of righteousness,
The Theocracy, that God so loved that he appointed,
anointed and "gave" his beloved Son to be the King
and Ruler of it. (John 3 : 16) It is this new world, the
Holy City, that comes down from heaven and rules
the things in the earth.-Rev. 21: 1-5. W 10/1/41
March 7
There he fell down dead. The mother of Sisera looked
out at a window, and cried through the lattice, Why
is his chariot so long in coming? why tarry the wheels
of his chariots'!-Judg. 5: 27, 28.
Likewise today the devils or demon organization,
both invisible and visible, are watching the presentday "strange work" of the Lord, in which Jehovah's
witnesses and their companions are having a part. All
who are of the world are under the influence of religion or demonism and therefore watching the progress
of the battle and expecting that shortly that battle
will result in the complete annihilation of those who
are the representatives of The Theocracy on earth.
Truly, as the apostle states (1 Cor. 4: 9), every faithful servant of God on earth is now a "spectacle unto
the world", both men and angels. Yet Jehovah's
"strange work" is still going on in some parts of the
earth. The religionists therefore cry out, "Why the
delay?" W 5/1/41

March 8
Speak, ye that ride on white asses, ye that sit in judgment, and walk by the way.-Judg. 5: 10.
Such have not the zeal for the Kingdom that is
pleasing to Jehovah. Such look upon those who have
less of the material wealth of this earth and no luxuries
as the ones who should bear the hard part of the field
work. The faithful, zealous ones are willing to sit
anywhere and on anything, even on boards or on
wheel chairs or on slabs of stone or on prison benches
in the cells while delivering the message of The Theocracy. The ones specifically admonished to "speak", or
"meditate", are inclined to "sit in judgment" on those
who do not have the outward appearance of being so
much favored as themselves. The willing ones who
formed the ten thousand volunteers who followed
Barak and trod the rocky, roadless slope of Mount
Tabor gladly took things as they were, having in mind
but one thing, and that to do the will of Almighty
God and to follow their leader. W 3/15/41

March 9
Awake, Debomh/ ... arise, Barak, and lead thy captiv~"ty captive, thou son of Abinoam.-Judg. 5: 12.
The name "Abinoam" means "father of sweetness
and grace". This name applies to Jehovah, the Father
of our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ. Jehovah is love,
and he is sweetness and grace. Every attribute of perfection is in Him. He is the manifestation of sweetness,
grace and goodness to all who joyfully obey hnn.
Christ Jesus, his beloved Son and Executive Officer,
at the :fixed time receives the signal, the command from
the Most High, to begin "the battle of that great day
of God Almighty"; which battle was pictured by
Barak leading his army against the forces of Sisera,
J abin's captain. Before Armageddon begins the Lord's
organizatIOn on earth, pictured by Deborah, must
first awake and act under the commandment of Christ
Jesus and vigorously, zealously and unhesitatingly
proclaim the name of Jehovah. W 4/1/41

March 10
Proclaim ye this among the Gentiles j Prepare war,
wake up the mighty men, let all the men of war draw
near j let them come up: ... thither cause thy mighty
ones to come down, 0 Lord.-Joel 3: 9-11.
In keeping with this commandment the combined
army of the enemy prepares for Armageddon and
Jehovah's mighty ones come down from heaven, and
the fighting forces are made ready for the ('battle of
that great day of God Almighty". From the physical
facts now well known it is clearly seen that the time
for the great and final conflict at Armageddon is very
near. The hour and the day no man on earth knows,
but, to be sure, the Lord knows, because he has fixed
the time definitely, and that battle will begin at the
time appointed. Now the covenant people of Jehovah
have but one thing to do, and that is, to continuously
proclaim Jehovah's name and kingdom, regardless of
what fighting the enemy may do. W 4/15/41
March 11
So run, that ye may obtain.-1 Cor. 9: 24.
Let none now think it is sufficient and in fulfillment
of their covenant to spend part of the hours distributing literature or manufacturing it, and then to employ
the remainder of their time in foolish things, such as
social parties or "«jazzing about". Some time is required
for study and meditation and careful planning the
work that is to be done. The time is brief, and there is
much to do. Let everyone now on earth who is in a
covenant to do God's will have in mind at all times
this: We have taken our position on the side of The
Theocracy and openly declared ourselves for Jehovah
and his King. Demons, led by Satan their chief, together with all of the organization of that wicked one,
are arrayed against us and seek {mr destruction. We
desire to win. We must win. There is only one way to
win. That is, by the grace and strength of the Lord.
We must give heed to and obey his commands, else
we fail. W 5/15/41

March 12

For not at any time was prophecy brought by the w~1l
of ma?~, but men from God spoke, being moved by
holy spirit.-2 Pet. 1: 21, Emphatic Diaglott.
The almighty Jehovah inspired holy men of old to
act as his amanuenses and write down the truths given
by him for man's benefit. The people must choose to
follow tradItion of men and walk in the darkness concerning the way to life, or to gain knowledge from
God's Word, which points out the only way that leads
to life everlasting. The purpose of WATCHTOWER publications is to help the people to make a choice in harmony with God's Word. It is the truth of God's Word
that is sharper than a two-edged sword, and which
exposes the fallacy of guides that are offered by men.
Human theories concerning the way to life are directly
in conflict with the Word of Almighty God. Those who
desire to live should ignore human theories and give
heed to God's Word. W 6/1/41

March 13

The invis~"ble things of him since the creation of the
world are clearly seen, being perceived through the
things that are made, even his everlasting power
and divinity.-Rom. 1:20, Am. Rev. Ver.
The visible things of creation impart information
to man. This information which man gets from observation he knows is true, because he sees it with his own
eyes; and therefore he has knowledge of the existence
of the same. "Knowledge" means to receive and perceive the truth. From the information and knowledge
which the man has he knows there must be a power
greater than himself, and a power greater than the
things he sees about him. That greater power is the
Creator, the Almighty God, "whose name alone is Jehovah," who is invisible to the creature, and «whom no
man hath seen nor can see". The man who desires to
know the truth recognizes that there must be an invisible power far greater than man. The same man
desires to live. W 7/15/41

March 14
And the Lord God shall give unto him the throne of
his father David.-Luke 1: 32.
That great Ruler shall guide the people in the right
way; and as to this it is written: "And his name shall
be called Wonderful Counsellor." A.ll persons who
follow his counsel are certain to walk in the right way.
One of the names given him is "The mighty God",
meaning that all power in heaven and earth is committed into his hands. (Matt. 28: 18) He is called
"The everlasting Father" because unto him is given
the power to minister life everlasting to obedient ones
of humankind. That means that those to whom he gives
life and who obey shall never die, and those who are
his faithful and obedient subjects shall live forever
and carry out his purpose. One of his titles also is "The
Prince of Peace", meaning that he is the great paternalistic Ruler and his rule of peace shall never end.
W 9/1/41

March 15
For this cause came I into the world, that I should
bear witness unto the truth. Everyone that is of the
truth heareth my voicl}.-John 18:37.
Here Jesus emphatically declared he is the King of
Jehovah's government; that Jehovah's government
stands for the truth which Jesus declared; and that
all persons who are of the truth choose to put themselves under The Theocratic Government, that is, the
kingdom of God under Christ Jesus, and which kingdom will be a complete vindication of Jehovah's name.
The faithful apostles were the first who voluntarily
became the disciples of Christ Jesus. Since their day
others have chosen to follow in Jesus' footsteps. No
one has been compelled to take that step. Those who
have chosen to follow in his footsteps and who continue
therein faithful to their covenant, have chosen life,
and not the way of death, which life is received as a
gracious gift from Jehovah by and through Christ
Jesus. W 2/1/41

March 16
We ought to obey God rather than men.-Acts 5: 29.
In taking that course the covenant people of God in
obedience to his commandments are following the same
course as that taken by the apostles of Christ Jesus.
Those faithful men were in a covenant to do God's
will, and, receiving his commandments, they obeyed
by going about preaching the gospel. Their action was
contrary to the law of the land, as declared by religious
Jews. Those faithful men were punished by imprIsonment, and yet as soon as they were released they
straightway went again to publicly preaching the gospel of the Kingdom. Again they were haled into court,
charged with violating the law, and their reply was:
''We ought to obey God rather than men." They chose
to follow the rule which Jesus had announced: ''Render to Caesar the things that are Caesar's, and to God
the things that are God's." The Bible records many
instances showing His approval of the course taken
by the apostles. W 2/15/41

March 17

Jehovah is against such as do wickedness, to cut off
from the earth their memory.-Ps. 34: 16, Roth.
A man who enters into a covenant to do God's will
and hence to follow in Jesus' footsteps, and who then
through negligence, indifference, fear, willfulness or
other cause does not keep and perform his covenant,
thereby puts himself in the class of the wicked. He
becomes responsible for his own destiny. It is not all
in making the covenant; but faithfully keeping and
performing the covenant is that which is of the greatest importance. It is written: "The fear of the Lord
is the beginning of wisdom." That fear of God and the
full devotion to him must be kept and maintained
henceforth; otherwise one fails to have that wisdom
which comes down from above. The wicked include all
against The Theocracy and who therefore, directly or
indirectly, oppose the kingdom by Christ J esus.Luke 11: 23. W 5/1/41

March 18
Be not afraid of their faces: for I am with thee to
deliver thee, saith the Lord.-Jer. 1:8.
The prophet Urijah was deterred from performing
his covenant obligations because of the threats made
against him by men. Fearing man, he fled. God did not
protect him, and he was seized and killed. In striking
contrast to him is the prophet Jeremiah, a faithful
witness of Jehovah. Jeremiah refused to compromise
with the government of the nation of Israel and held
fast to his covenant with Almighty God. Though repeatedly threatened with death, he steadfastly went
on obeying God. He stood firm and steadfast for God
and faithfully served him. God provided protection
of Jeremiah against the venom of the rulers, "that they
should not give him into the hand of the people to
put him to death." (26: 24) Jeremiah was a type picturing Jehovah's witnesses now on earth who declare
Jehovah's name and his Theocracy. W 6/15/41

March 19
Samson called unto the Lord, and said, 0 Lord God,
remember me, I pray thee, and strengthen me.
-Judg. 16: 28.
Samson received favorable report from the Lord because of his faithful devotion to Almighty God. After
faithful service to God Samson was taken prisoner and
brought before the Philistines, who put out his eyes
and brought him into a public place to exhibit and
taunt him and to reproach his God. Samson there
played a part picturing the faithful servants of the
great Theocracy, who are blind to everything except
Jehovah God and his kingdom. Blind Samson, held a
prisoner, was given great strength by Jehovah to pull
down the two pillars supporting the temple of the demons, in which were assembled thousands of religionists who reproached and defamed God's holy name.
Samson was faithful even to the last, and in his death
slew a host of God's enemies. His faith secured for
him God's approval. W 8/1/41

March 20
By this I k'MW that thou favourest me, because mine
enemy doth 'Mt triumph over me.-Ps. 41: 11.
The fact that his enemies did not triumph over him
was to David a sure token from Jehovah that he had
received the favor of the Most High. Now those who
proclaim The Theocratic Government and hope for
complete entrance into it with confidence likewise say:
'I know Jehovah favors me, because he has prevented
the enemies from overwhelming me.' As David said, so
now those who likewise hope for deliverance say: "As
for me, thou upholdest me in mine integrity, and settest me before thy face for ever." (Vs. 12) All who
shall stand in favor before the Lord must hold fast
their integrity, and never be found deficient therein.
It is God's chosen people whom he has called for his
purpose; who must now remain steadfast and immovable for The Theocracy, that shall receive his everlasting blessings. Salvation of each one of such depends on
loyalty and faithfulness to The Theocracy. W 8/15/41

March 21
Many of them that sleep in the dust of the earth shall
awake, some to everlasting life, . .. And they that
be wise shall shine.-Dan. 12: 2,3.
Those who take the wise course increase in understanding and rejoice in the Lord. (Vs. 10) Many were
spiritually asleep prior to 1931 and were in the "dust"
of Babylon until the Lord awakened them. When
awakened, they began to realize the importance of the
hour. Becoming alive to its importance, they went to
work, joyfully going forth to have a part in God's
"strange work". The number of pioneers rapidly increased; and in many companies those who were spiritually asleep, yet who had love for God, awakened and
seized the opportunity of going from house to house
to bring people the testimony. Such have become faithful witnesses of the Lord and have carried his message
to those who have been hungering and thirsting for
righteousness. W 10/15/41

March 22
And some of them of understanding shall fall, to try
them, and to purge, and to make them white, even
to the time of the end.-Dan. 11: 35.
In 1938 the Lord revealed that his organization is
The Theocracy, ruled from the Head downward, and
not from the bottom upward. Everyone who receives
God's approval must come to appreciation of this fact.
Of paramount importance is the vindication of Jehovah's name. Some fail to see that all-important truth.
They consider themselves and their individual ease and
salvation of great importance. Such fall, and for them
there is no recovery. Rebellion against the rule of The
Theocracy is disastrous. Rebels insist on their own
selfish course. They forsake the course of wisdom and
understanding and follow a selfish course, evidently
because they have yielded to flatteries. Any man who
indulges in flattery shows a lack of faith and of appreciation of God's Word and his dealing with men.
W 11/1/41

March 23
Take away the filthy garments [religion-demon influence] frorl'/, him.-Zech. 3: 4.
Judgment at the temple begins and the great Judge,
Christ Jesus, readily discerns the real heart condition
and degree of faithfulness of each one there. Concerning those whom he found to be faithful servants he
speaks in the above words. The great Judge adds:
''Behold, I have caused thine iniquity to pass from
thee, and I will clothe thee with change of raiment."
That was an unconditional approval and taking them
into the Kingdom; but these from that time forward
were required to walk in the way of the Lord and to
shun religion, that is, "other gods." (Verses 6,7)
Henceforth everyone who receives the Lord's final approval and who receives an abundant entrance into
the everlasting kingdom of our God must shun religion and be a true and faithful witness to the name
of Jehovah God and his Theocracy. W 3/15/41

March 24
For this they willtngly are ignorant of, that by the
word of God . . . whereby the world that then was,
being overflowed with water, perished.-2 Pet. 3: 5,6.
Only a small number of persons have heard and
given heed to the warning and some have fled and more
are fleeing to the Lord. All the others are blind and
continue in blindness. The blindness and indifference
to God's message today are similar to what prevailed
in Noah's day. Are such things all that are similar or
alike of the two periods of time? No, there are others.
In Noah's day there were bullies browbeating and
overrunning the people of the world. Also there prevailed in Noah's time a state of lawlessness or moral
wickedness resulting in debauchery of all human creatures aside from Noah and his family. In all the nations of earth today there prevails a state of affairs
of violence similar to that of Noah's day. .All of this
is the result of the influence of the demons under the
leadership of Satan. W 5/15/41
March 25
I am the way, atul the t1"'Uth, and the life; no man
cometh unto the Father but by me.-John 14: 6.

The seeker for truth and life must therefore walk
in the way that Jesus takes, and hence must be obedient to God's expressed will. (1 Pet. 2: 21) It is written
that, beginning with Jesus' coming into the world, he
said unto Jehovah God his Father: "Lo, I come; in
the volume of the book it is written of me, I delight
to do thy will, 0 my God: yea, thy law is within my
heart. I have preached righteousness in the great congregation." (Ps. 40: 7-9; Reb. 10: 7) Each and every
one taken out of the world for Jehovah's name and
taken into the covenant with him must likewise agree
to do and delight to do the will of God. Re makes such
solemn agreement to do God's will and thus he obligates himself to perform his covenant. That binds him
unalterably to be obedient to God's commandments
as set forth in his Word. W 6/15/41

March 26
And as many as walk according to this rule [canon
(G-reek) ], peace be on them, and mercy, and upon
the Israel of God.-Gal. 6: 16.
Canon means "a straight rod or rule". A canon is
a measuring rod. A.s to the Bible, it means the rule of
truth. Without any doubt the spirit of A.lmighty God
directed faithful men to arrange the canon of the
Scriptures according to his will. That much could not
be said of any other book in existence. All the evidence,
when considered together, proves beyond all doubt
that the Author of the Holy Scriptures set out in the
Bible is Almighty God, whose name is Jehovah, and
which name means his purpose toward his creatures.
The Scriptures disclose that God invites man to reason
with him (Isa. 1: 18) ; and the fact that the Creator
endowed man with faculties of reason shows it is proper that man reach a conclusion by process of reasoning
in harmony with facts and authority beyond dispute.
W 6/1/41

March 27
Let them alone: they be blind leaders of the blind.
And if the blind lead the blind, both shall fall
into the ditch.-Matt. 15: 14.
The teachers of Israel thought they were wise, but
their wisdom was not from above. They had neglected
to look above for instruction, and failed to follow the
Lord's instructions. Those were perilous days for the
Jews, and all of the blind did fall into the ditch, as the
Lord Jesus foretold. The present is the time of even
greater peril. Pastors and clergymen, desiring men's
approval rather than God's, turn to fables. They too
are blind guides of the people, yet they regard themselves as wise, and their dupes that follow them likewise regard them as wise. The Lord's Word foretold
this from above, and now we see it about us. (2 Tim.
4: 3,4) Those who desire to live must ignore such
teachers and receive the instruction set forth in God's
Word. W 7/15/41

March 28
The Spirit and the bride say, Come.-Rev. 22: 17.
Christ Jesus, the Life-giver, has a bride. He is the
Bridegroom. His bride is made up of 144,000 who have
proved their faithfulness and loyalty to God and
Christ Jesus his King. (John 3: 29) The bride includes
the faithful apostles and the faithful Christians that
have lived sipce their day, and all of whom died as
humans and have been resurrected as spirit creatures,
with the exception of a "remnant" still on earth who
shall likewise have their change from human to spirit.
All become joint-heirs with Christ Jesus the King. To
such Jesus said: ''Be thou faithful iiIllto death, and
I will give thee the crown of life." (Rev. 2: 10, A.R. V.)
By faithful obedience to Jehovah and his Theocratic
Government by Christ Jesus these faithful members
make ready for the new government. In Jehovah's due
time these faithful ones are resurrected and become a
part of The Theocratic Government.-Rev. 19: 7 ;
20: 4. W 9/1/41

March 29
One law and one manner shall be for you, and for the
stranger that sojourneth with you.-Num. 15: 16.
The Lord announces his purpose to provide a "great
multitude" with the opportunity of life everlasting
on earth. All who compose the "great multitude" must
agree to do the will of God, and therefore, exercising
faith in the shed blood of Christ Jesus as their Redeemer, must consecrate themselves to do God's will
and must serve him. They must obey His commandments. They are commanded to "seek righteousness"
and "seek meekness" ; which means they must endeavor
to learn what is God's will concerning them and then
do that which is righteous by obeying his will. The
law of Jehovah God given to typical Israel applies with
equal force to all men who gain life everlasting. To
all such as have agreed to do his will he says: "See,
I have set before thee this day life and good, and death
and evil." "Therefore choose life." W 2/15/41

March 30
From heaven was the battle fought, the stars in their
courses fought against Sisera.-Judg. 5: 20, Roth.
"The stars" had reference to the host of heaven, invisible to human eyes, but who really did the fighting
in that battle of Megiddo. The stars fighting pictured
Christ Jesus and his heavenly army. Of himself he
says: 'I, Jesus, am the bright and morning star.'
(Rev. 22: 16) He is the Star that shall rule the world
with irresistible power. (Num. 24: 17) Suddenly he
and his glorious army will fall upon the enemy and
wipe them out, even as was done with Sisera's forces
at Megiddo. All the influence and power of Gog and
his host of Magog shall then be destroyed. Now Gog,
the Devil's invisible representative who is in command
of the enemy's forces both invisible and visible, is
pushing all of his power to the destruction of The
Theocracy. It is therefore certain that the hour is due
when the prophecy of Jehovah shall be accomplished
concerning that wicked host. W 4/15/41
March 31 Memorial Date, 6 p.m.
For God so loved the world, that he gave his only begotten Son, that whosoever believeth in him should
not perish, but have everlasting life.-John 3: 16.
Now Jehovah is making clear to his people through
Christ the meaning of his great love for the world of
righteousness. The salvation of creatures from death
and the giving to them of everlasting life is secondary
to God's great purpose to establish The Theocracy, the
new world, the new heaven and the new earth. God
sent forth his beloved Son Jesus to carry out his purpose, and, in order for any of the human race to be
changed from human to spirit and to be associated
with Christ Jesus in his kingdom and thereafter be a
part of The Christ, they must be redeemed. Only those
who devote themselves to The Theocracy can ever have
life everlasting. Their devotion must be to Almighty
God and to Christ Jesus, his King; otherwise they
perish. W 10/1/41

April 1
H osa1~na to the son of David/-Matt. 21: 15.
On that occasion the religionists tried to silence the
children thus crying out. In words of rebuke to them
Jesus said: ''Have ye never read, Out of the mouth of
babes and sucklings thou hast perfected praise~" Today the children of the King joyfully hail Christ Jesus,
proclaiming The Theocratic Government; and the religionists now try to silence these children, but they
cannot. God can make the very stones to cry out, and
he will see to it that his children shall now herald the
message before the people who desire to hear. Religionists have lost their opportunity, and now the children, by the Lord's favor, take up the glad song and
herald it far and wide, and, as the Lord declares, this
is done to put the enemy to silence. The children are
now in the Lord's favor and joyfully serve him; they
shall see the enemies of The Theocracy go down in
defeat. W 9/1/41
April 2
Awake, 'Utter a song: arise, Barak, and lead thy captivity captive, thou son of Abinoa1n.----Judg. 5: 12.
Barak, no doubt, took many captives, but not for
the purpose of sparing them alive. All the forces of
Sisera being against God and for the Devil, none of
them were spared alive. (Judg. 4: 16) Likewise when
Christ Jesus, the Greater Barak, renders the forces of
Satan panic-stricken and in complete rout he will take
many of them captive and execute them. All the enemies of God are destined to die, because 'they are vessels of wrath for destruction' ; "as natural brute beasts,
made to be taken and destroyed." (Rom. 9: 22 ; 2 Pet.
2 : 12) At Armageddon the Greater Barak will spare
alive none of the devils. (Rev. 19: 19-21) This destruction is immediately followed by a feast of rejoicing
by those who have remained firm, true and steadfast
in support of The Theocracy and its King. Their song
will fill the universe with praise to Jehovah's name
and his government. W 4/1/41

April 3
Yea, happy is the people whose God is Jehovah.
-Ps. 144: 15, Am. Rev. Ver.
"The church of the living God" is the "church of
the firstborn", composed of Christ Jesus and the members of "his body" in glory. (1 Tim. 3: 15; Heb.
12: 22, 23) The church is the ''holy nation" of Jehovah, devoted wholly and entirely to the service of Almighty God. It is the chosen inheritance of Jehovah
which shall be forever to his praIse. (1 Pet. 2: 9, 10)
That holy nation has but one God, who is Jehovah,
and concerning which it is written: ''Blessed is the
nation whose God is Jehovah, the people whom he hath
chosen for his own inheritance." (Ps. 33: 12, A.R.V.)
Those who enter into a covenant to become a part of
that nation must follow righteousness. They failing to
do so, their destiny is destruction: "Righteousness exalteth a nation: but sin is a reproach to any people."
Provo 14: 34. W 7/1/41
April 4
Thus saith the Lord to his anointed, to Cyrus,
he shall let go my captives.-Isa. 45: 1,13.
To correspond with the decree issued by the king
of Persia, Christ Jesus, the Greater Cyrus, began his
reign in 1914, and thereafter in 1918 came to the temple of Jehovah and gathered unto himself his faithful
servants and followers to the temple. He has builded
the temple of Jehovah and has released God's faithful
servants (pictured by Daniel), to wit, Jehovah's witnesses, "the remnant," releasing them from modernday Babylon, Satan's organization. He sets them free
to go forth and have part in the temple work. Therefore now is the due time for God to reveal to his faithful people the meaning of Daniel's prophecy. That
being true, the time for Daniel's resurrection and return to his place, or ''lot'', on earth as one of the
princes is very near. We on earth may look forward
with confidence to seeing Daniel among us almost
any time. W 9/15/41

April 5
Therefore wait ye upon me, saith the L01'd, until the
day that I rise up to the prey.-Zeph. 3: B.
In these days of wickedness and wicked deeds committed by the Hierarchy and allies against harmless
people because these proclaim the name and kingdom
of Jehovah God, all these things are evidences that this
is the time when the wicked have grown up like grass
and the workers of iniquity blossom and flourish. In
view of the prophecies bearing squarely upon the
point, and God's promise to avenge his elect, let his
:faithful servants now wait upon the Lord and fully
trust him. As soon as he has promised he will destroy
the wicked for ever. (Ps. 92: 7) The lovers of righteousness can afford to wait for the Lord to act. They
cannot afford to take any other course. The faithful
servants of Jehovah will wait upon him because they
know he will act in his own due time and will completely wipe out the enemy. W 1/15/41
April 6
J ael, Heber's wife, took a nail of the tent, and took
an hmnmer in her hand, and went softly unto him,
and smote the nail into his temples.-Judg. 4: 21.
The hammer and tent nail picture God's Word of
truth, which instrument is used effectively against
religion. "Is not my word like as a fire ~ saith the Lord;
and like a HAMMER that breaketh the rock in pieces Y"
(Jer. 23: 29) Lovers of righteousness equipped with
the ''hammer'' of God's Word, which people of goodwill are able to understand, meet the chief minds of
religious champions and successfully beat down and
kill their religion. They successfully stand up against
the doctrines and traditions of religion. They go forth
with the hammer-like message of trnth, declaring the
truth abroad, and that activity is destructive of demonism and the power of demons or demon religion
over others. They must act like Jael, in resisting religion and in taking their stand on the side of Jehovah
God and Christ Jesus. W 2/1/41

April 7
Hear, 0 ye kings j give ear, 0 ye princes j I, even I,
will sing unto the Lord.-Judg. 5:3.
Giving heed, the worldly rulers would cease oppressing God's servants and thus save themselves from
grief. Instead, they give heed to a vicious company of
religious leaders; and so now there are among the
political rulers those who indict and try Jehovah's witnesses upon the false charges of sedition and conspiracy to provoke to riot, such false charges being based
solely on the fact that Jehovah's witnesses proclaim
the message of the kingdom of the Most High as God
has commanded them to do. The action on the part of
these rulers is in defiance of Almighty God. Will such
cruel, fanatical and demoniacal persecution of his witnesses stop the "strange work" of Jehovah God? Certainly not. That work of Almighty God will continue
until the due time to have it end, and that end will immedIately be followed by His "strange act". W 3/1/41
April 8
My heart is toward the governors of Israel, that
offered themselves willingly.-Judg. 5: 9.
This pictures the heart devotion of Christ Jesus and
those of his organization singing the praises of The
Theocracy. It is that warm appreciation and genuine
love of Christ and the capital organization under him
that causes them to express their burning zeal and
heart devotion to The Theocracy. "Governors," or
[Young's] "lawgivers", of Jehovah's organization are
those who announce or proclaim His law and statutes.
Those in the organization of the Lord upon whom rests
the obligation to outline the work that is being done
and who stir up action to accomplish that work which
Jehovah has commanded to be done are prefigured by
the word ''lawgivers''. It must be true beyond all doubt
that such are guided and directed by the Lord and that
they carryon the work assigned without knowing at
the time that it is in fulfillment of a certain prophecy.
W 3/15/41

April 9
Before him shall be gathered all nations; and he shall
separate them, ... as a shepherd.-Matt. 25:32.
This is the day of enlightenment for all who desire
righteousness and life. It is the time when the people
on earth are being separated into two classes, one class
being those of the righteous by reason of their faith
and obedience to the Lord, and the other the unrighteous or wicked ones. This separation precedes the great
and final conflIct at Armageddon, which takes place
when the separating work is completed. The day of
enlightenment and separation began from and after
Christ's appearing at the temple in 1918. Thereafter
the Lord no longer passes by unnoticed the conduct
of men towards The Theocracy, which conduct or
course of action is intelligently taken. In the judgment and division of the nations now taking place each
one must in due time be for The Theocracy or against
The Theocracy. W 5/1/41
April 10
I will put enmity between thee and the woman, and

between thy seed and her seed; it shall bruise thy
head, and thou shalt bruise his heeZ.-Gen. 3: 15.
Following the rebellion in Eden God announced his
purpose to have a seed, designated in Scripture as
"the seed of Abraham", which is The Christ, and which
seed shall administer blessings to obedient men. God
declared his purpose to put enmity between the seed
of His woman (His organization) and the seed of Satan, and stated that the Seed of God's organization
would in due time completely crush Satan and his
seed and vindicate Jehovah's name. That declaration
was an unalterable covenant of Jehovah, which Christ
Jesus is now carrying into full operation. From Eden
till now enmity between God's organization and Satan's seed (the Devil's organization) is made manifest.
That enmity will end only by the complete triumph
of the Seed of Abraham and the vindication of Jehovah's name. W 6/15/41

April 11
Praise ye Jehovah.-Ps. 148: 14, Am. Rev. Ver.
It is your privilege and duty to now lift high the
standard of The Theocracy and, as sweet singers of
the new world, point the willing people to the way of
safety and to life. The great and long-hop ed-for Theocracy has come I Lift up your heads with joy. Go now
and tell the glad tidings of The Theocratic Government to all who will hear. Those who do hear and
obey will join in the everlasting praise of Jehovah now
being sounded in the heavens: "Kings of the earth
[Christ and his bride], and all people; princes, and
all judges of the earth [the visible representatives on
earth of The Theocracy] : both young men and virgins;
old men [survivors of Armageddon] AND CHILDREN
[born of the great multitude to fill the earth]: let
them praise the name of JEHOVAH."-Verses 11-13.
W 9/1/41
April 12
And Jehovah said unto Noah, Come thou and all thy
house into the ark; for thee have I seen righteous before me in this generation.-G-en. 7: 1, Am. Rev. Ver.
Aside from Noah there were no others on the earth
perfect in generation as he was, but all others aside
from him and his family were defiled. Noah stood out
in contrast to all others. God was pleased with him.
He is therefore a proper example. Noah was a type of
Christ Jesus and was used by Jehovah to make a prophetic drama foretelling Jesus and some of his work.
Because the members of his family held steadfastly
with Noah to the course of righteousness they were
used to foretell the Lord's "other sheep", who will
form the "great multitude". Noah busied himself with
preaching the name of Jehovah God, and no doubt the
members of his family worked with him, and hence
they were, in fact, companions to him. The saving and
carrying over the flood of the eight persons pictured
the Armageddon survivors that the Lord will carry
over to the new and righteous world. W 5/15/41

April 13
Bless the Lord, ye his angels, that excel in strength,
that do his commandments, hearkemng unto
the voice of his word.-Ps. 103: 20.
The angels are far superior to men. The angels can
live forever only by being obedient to God's word.
Human creatures that voluntarily agree to do His will
and whom he receives by and through Ohrist Jesus,
and to whom he gives the promise of being members
of "the body of Ohrist" and reigning with him can
attain to life everlasting in heaven only by giving heed
to and obeying God's Word. All persons who enter
into a covenant with Jehovah with the hope of life,
either in heaven or on earth, are governed by the same
rules. Ooncerning all such the Lord Jesus prayed to
Jehovah in these words, which apply primarily to the
spiritual class, but also to all of his covenant people,
to wit: "Sanctify them through thy truth: thy word
is truth."-John 17: 17. W 6/1/41
April 14
But tidings out of the east and out of the north shall
trouble hi,n: therefore he shall go forth with great
fury to destroy . .. many.-Dan. 11: 44.
The north refers to the position of Almighty God
Jehovah. It is from his throne that The Theocratic
Government has come forth to carry out his purpose.
(Pss. 75: 6,7; 48: 2) Isaiah 41: 25 identifies Ohrist
Jesus as the One referred to by the word "east", or
"the sunrising". Jehovah gave his word that he would
raise up a righteous government that would destroy all
unrighteousness, that is, Satan's entire organization
and power. Whatever the "tidings" or "reports" are
they greatly disturb the totalitarian earthly organization. It is the Almighty God Jehovah and Christ Jesus
as King that send forth the message which troubles
the enemy. Those tidings constitute a warning from
Jehovah that Armageddon is about to be fought. The
Devil knows this, and his cohorts are made to know
it. W 12/15/41

April 15
By faith Abel offered unto God a more excellent sacrifice than Cain, by which he obtained witness that he
was righteous, God testifying of his gifts; and by
it he, being dead, yet speaketh.-Heb. 11:4.
Abel was the first man on earth to show faith in the
Almighty God. God never forgets a faithful creature.
It was Abel's faith and obedience that pleased God.
(Gen. 4: 4) God counted Abel a righteous man because of his faith. Abel was murdered at the instance
of the Devil. Concerning Abel's righteousness and
God's purpose to punish those who have practiced religion and used it to bring about the murder of many
others, Jesus Christ said to the religionists at his time:
"Upon you [shall] come all the righteous blood shed
upon the earth, from the blood of righteous Abel unto
the blood of Zacharias." (Matt. 23: 34, 35) Abel was
a good and faithful man; and it is written that they
that have done good shall be resurrected. (John
5: 28, 29) God has a place for Abel. W 8/1/41
April 16
God is not ashamed to be called their God; for he
hath prepared for them a city.-Heb. 11: 16.
As evidence that the issue is The Theocracy, and
that the test is whether or not men who have agreed
to obey God's commandments will hold fast their integrity, there is an unbroken line of testimony from
Abel to the coming of Christ Jesus. The apostle Paul
had his heart set entirely on the Theocratic Government by Christ Jesus and summed up the matter in the
record at the eleventh chapter of Hebrews. Faithful
men there named came out from the organized government controlled by the Devil and because of their immovable devotion to The Theocracy they had no desire
to return to Satan's organization. Their desire and
hope was in the government which the God of heaven
was preparing. To that hope they held fast. Because
of their blamelessness God was not ashamed to acknowledge them as his servants. W 8/15/41

April 17
Let him that heareth sa;y, Oome.-Rev. 22: 17.
The "great multitude" is not limited as to number.
Jehovah God is now doing his "strange work", exposing the fallacy and hypocrisy of religion and setting
before the world his message of truth, which plainly
announces the way of life. This message is not limited
to a few, but all who will hear are given the opportunity. The demons know the crucial hour is here;
hence all the wicked of the spirit and human creatures
desperately fight against God's witnesses. They hate
Jehovah and his Theocratic Government, and hate
those who announce it. But the remnant, together with
their companions who have fled to the Lord for protection, must proclaim the message regardless of all
opposition. This, by God's grace, they will do. As
others of good-will hear and choose the wise way they
too will join in proclaiming God's kingdom under
Christ as the only hope. W 7/15/41
April 18
Barak: he was sent on foot into the valley. For the
divisions of Reuben there were great thoughts
of heart.-Judg. 5: 15.
Reuben was not entirely at unity, but was divided
as to the war and every part in it. They were distracted
and sidetracked, and hence missed the opportunity of
taking a part actively in the battle, WhICh activity
foretells of God's "strange work". No doubt there was
much noise about many good resolves and good intentions, but no real actions. Good intentions and resolves
count for nothing unless there is some real activity in
proof of their genuineness. Those Reubenites did nothing to set in motion anything for the furtherance of
the field work. That foretells the condition that exists
among some at the present time. They cannot say with
the faithful ones: ''My heart shall rejoice in thy salvation." (Ps. 13: 5) One must prove his devotion to
God by acting in harmony with confessions made by
the mouth. W 4/1/41

April 19
Until that I Deborah arose, that I arose a mother in
Israel . ... was there a shield or spear seen among
forty thousand in Israel1-Judg. 5: 7,8.
Then shortly after the beginning of the temple judgment in 1918 Christ Jesus as Jehovah's great Executive Officer brought his faithful approved ones into the
temple, equipped them for warfare, not with carnal
weapons, but with an understanding and appreciation
of God's Word, and sent them forth to engage in His
"strange work", that is, in the work of boldly declaring the name of the great Theocrat and his government. He armed them in the holy cause of righteousness and afforded the ability to stand against the
machinations of religious influence. This "strange
work" amidst organized and fully equipped opponentsmust continue and shall continue until Jehovah begins
to carry to complete success his "strange act" and to
use his equipment to annihilate the enemy. W 3/15/41
April 20
God of heaven, the great and terrible God,
that keepeth covenant and mercy for the;m that love
him and observe his commandments.-Neh. 1: 5.
When a man is taken into covenant with Jehovah
God there is left no room or reason for that man to
have any doubt about God's carrying out his part of
the covenant. Almighty God makes it impossible for
his side of the covenant to fail. Can a man who has
been taken into a covenant with God treat his obligations under that covenant lightly and violate them or
break them with impunity? God's Word answers:
"Covenant-breakers . . . are worthy of death." (Rom.
1: 31, 32) Jehovah made this matter plain to the Israelites. What God announced to the Israelites is his
unchangeable law and applies to all people who willfully break covenant with God. God is faithful in all
things he has promised. He requires faithfulness of all
who undertake to perform an agreement or covenant
with him. W 6/15/41

o Lord

April 21
The mother of Sisem • . . her wise ladies answered
her, yea, she returned answer to herself, Have they not
sped'! have they not divided the prey; to every man a
damsel or two? to Sis era a prey?--Judg. 5:28-30.
Those whom Sisera's mother pictured expect to destroy the work and organization of Jehovah's witnesses
and put the members thereof to a menial service where
they cannot bear testimony that exposes demonism.
Mark the open and wicked discrimination against
God's faithful ministers at the present time, and, while
marking it, let those who are unjustly and wrongfully
treated remember how God in the past foretold the
manner of showing his favor to those who love him
and remain faithful to him. The wicked may prosper
for a time, but that time is short. Like old Haman, they
look forward to the hour when the scaffold, which they
have builded, will be put to use and the modern-day
Mordecai will hang on it. But the Lord says they will
get snagged themselves. W 5/1/41
April 22
Jesus ... said unto them, Suffer the little children
to come unto me; forbid them not; for to such belongeth the kingdom of God.-Mark 10: 14, A.R.V.
By these words the Lord clearly meant that only
those persons WHO SEEK KNOWLEDGE FROM HIM, as the
little children were seeking, can find the way of life;
that the kingdom of God is for those and those only
who seek the knowledge of truth found in God's Word
and then obey by doing what the Lord commands. It
would be impossible to make it more emphatic concerning the obligation to teach the children, from their
youth up, than what God has put in his Word. The
foundation of the child's education must be laid in
God's Word, because that is the only way that leads
to life everlasting. By nature a child's mind seeks
information or knowledge. Only those persons who
seek the way to life as the Lord has pointed out in his
Word shall ever find it. W 2/15/41

April 23
The spirits in prison . . . sometime were disobedient,
when once the long suffering of God waited in the days
of Noah.-1 Pet. 3: 19,20.
Sexual immorality must have been terrible in Noah's
day, and that was a part of the state of affairs existing
The people, under the influence and power of the demons, were given over to looseness, lewd and lascivious
conduct. They indulged in all manner of debauchery,
the result of which was to turn all men's thoughts from
Almighty God. (Gen. 6: 5) The sly, subtle foe Satan
tricked the spirit "sons of God" into marrying the
offspring of Adam, and creatures were brought forth
on earth who were entirely given over to wickedness.
The only exception to the wicked state of affairs was
Noah and his family. Because of their faith and obedience they found favor in the Lord's eyes and were
saved by him. Thus they pictured a class who find
grace in His eyes now and who are saved from the
deluge of fire at Armageddon. W 5/15/41
April 24
The Lord cometh with ten thousands of his saints, to
execute judgment upon all; and to convince all that
are ungodly . . . of all their hard speeches which
ungodly sinners have spoken.-Jude 14,15.
The day of judgment has come and Christ Jesus, the
great Judge, accompanied by his host of angels, now
judges the nations. The religious leaders, the "man of
sin", the "evil servant", the ungodly, and the sinners,
utter cruel speech against the faithful servants of
Jehovah who declare his name and his Theocratic
Government, and bring much trouble upon such faithful servants of the Most High. Therefore it is written
of them, and which applIes at the present time: "seeing it is a righteous thing with God to recompense
tribulation to them that trouble you; and to you who
are troubled, rest with us; when the Lord Jesus shall
be revealed from heaven with his mighty angels."
-2 Thess. 1: 6,7. W 7/1/41

April 25
And arms shall stand on his part, and they shall pollute the sanctuary of strength, and shall take away
the daily sacrifice.-Dan. 11: 31.
"Daily [or, continual] sacrifice" has reference to the
continuous or unceasing actlvities of Jehovah's servants in giving praise to his name and proclaiming his
Theocratic Government. It is the continuous praise of
Jehovah by his servants' bearing testimony to his name
and government, and doing so publicly by publishing
the message of the kingdom of God. This is done by
distribution of Bible literature, which informs the
people of God's gracious provision for them, and by
going from house to house and delivering to the people
these truths and reproducing recorded speech, and
by other means proclaiming the gospel in obedience to
the Lord's command. That public witness work is
designated as God's "strange work", at Isaiah 28: 21.
It greatly angers the demons, and all that are under
demon control. W 10/1/41
April 26
J ael went {)ut to meet Sisera, and said unto him, Turn
in, my lord, turn in to 'YIW; fear not.-Judg. 4: 18.
The organization of righteousness is in all prophetic
pictures represented by a woman, even as Deborah
played the part picturing Jehovah's organization, of
which Christ Jesus is the Head. The part played by
Jael pictured those persons who join themselves to
Jehovah's organization by voluntarily putting themselves under the organization of Christ, and who find
refuge, protection and life in this way. For a long
while these people of good-will have shielded these
religious leaders (modern Sisera), while at the same
time they have observed such religious leaders wickedly persecuting God's faithful servants. The time comes,
however, when all persons must make their choice,
either for or against the wicked. God's judgment by
Christ Jesus, the great Judge, now in progress, requires every one to make such a choice. W 2/1/41

April 27
The kings came and fought; then fought the kings of
Oanaan in Taanach by the waters of Megiddo; they
took no gain of money.-Judg. 5: 19.
The prophetic song sung by Barak and Deborah
gives an account of the battle of Megiddo, which foretells the coming battle of Armageddon. "Armageddon"
means "mountain of Megiddo", that is to say, "the
mount of the assembly of troops." The troops are those
who are under the command of the Lord Jesus Christ,
the Greater Barak, and whom the Lord assembles in
the mountain. The ten thousand assembled with Barak
in the mountain pictured all those who are faithfully
and uncompromisingly supporting the Lord Jesus
Christ, that is to say, who are following joyfully in his
steps wheresoever he leads. The odds appeared to be
overwhelming against Barak. Jehovah was with Barak
and his little army, and Jehovah is irresistible. So
shall it be at Armageddon. W 4/15/41

April 28
Seeing we also are compassed about with so great a
cloud of witnesses, let us Zay aside every weight, and
the sin which doth so easily beset.-Heb. 12: 1.
"Witnesses" and "martyrs" translate the same Greek
root. Every faithful servant of God, in this life and
in death, is a witness to his name and kingdom. They
are martyrs to the cause of righteousness. From Abel
to John the Baptist there was a "cloud of witnesses"
to the name of Jehovah and to his kingdom. In this
Christ Jesus took the lead and continues to lead. A
"weight" consists of anything that hinders or retards
Jehovah's servants in giving the witness; while the
besetting or close-girdling sin is relIgion and its baneful influence upon those who hold to any part of religion. This shows that God's people in this hour of
crisis must remove every possible weight and must
shun religion as a deadly thing. The faithful cast such
things aside and go forward with a song of praise
upon their lips. W 3/1/41

April 29
Princes of Issachar were with Deborah; even Issachar,
and also Barak; he was sent on {oot.-Judg. 5: 15.
Those princes were not one whit behind the faithful
Israelites in general. They were in full harmony with
Deborah and, antitypically, in full harmony with
God's organization. For Isaachar war was really on the
"home front". This suggests that today one may serve
on the home front if he cannot b~ a pioneer. Not all
can engage in the pioneer work, but all of God's servants may perform their duty wherever they are. The
Issachar class of God's covenant people today joyfully
serve wherever they are put. They are wholly devoted
to The Theocracy, hence in full accord and unity with
the visible part of God's organization, taking commands from the invisible Greater Barak and performing their duties without hesitation. They are not pacifists; they do not compromise. They are entirely for
Jehovah's organization. W 4/1/41
April 30
Ye shall teach them your children.-Deut. 11: 19.
In the very near future the last members of the
governmental associates with Christ Jesus must leave
behind their children and go on to higher duties and
service. It will be the blessed privilege of the faithful
children, under the direct lead of the faithful "princes" or governors in the earth, to carry into action the
divine mandate toward filling the earth with a righteous people. Let parents who are in a covenant for the
Kingdom now see to it that they are obedient to God's
commandment to be diligent to teach their children
concerning The Theocracy. In this do not fail! The
greatest favor the parents can now bestow upon their
chIldren is to keep constantly before them the Kingdom and what it means to humankind. If such parents
have brought up their children "in the nurture and
admonition of the Lord" they will not depart from
that training. Blessed shall be those who thus obey!
W 9/1/41

May 1
I n Jerusalem shall be deliverance . . . and in the
remnant whom the Lord shall call.-Joel 2: 32.
The anointed, those who would be forever with
Christ Jesus in his kingdom, must bear the name which
Jehovah gave to them, that IS, witnesses of Jehovah.
These constitute the remnant of the "body of Christ"
and must continue to be faithfully obedient to God
and his King and bear testimony to the name of the
Most High and to his kingdom. The "other sheep", who
wIll form the "great multitude", are an earthly class
that shall live forever on earth and carry out the divine mandate to fill the earth with a righteous people.
For these "other sheep" to ultimately become members
of the "great multitude" they must be wholly devoted
to The Theocracy and must remain within the bounds
of the "city of refuge", God's organization under
Christ, and there faithfully perform their assigned
duties until Armageddon ends. W 5/1/41
May 2
They that understand among the people shall instruct
many; yet they shall fall by the sword, and by flame,
by captivity, and by spoil.-Dan. 11:33.
According to the Hebrew this text reads: "They
shall totter in their knees." ''Yet they will stumble."
(Leeser) But mark this: they do not fall down helplessly. They have not stopped pushing forward in
Jehovah's service. The pioneers and general publishers
have had many difficulties, but on they have gone.
They know they are backed up by almighty power,
Jehovah and his King. Therefore, when hindered by
the enemy and caused to stumble, they rise up again
and go forward. "For a just man falleth seven times,
and riseth up again." (Prov. 24: 16) Some of the faithful have refused to compromise with the demon organization, and have been put to death, symbolized by
"the sword" j some of them being literally beheaded.
"Sword" also symbolizes violent opposition and persecution waged by demonized mobs. W 10/15/41

May 3
Howbeit, Sisera fled away on his feet to the tent of
Jael the wife of Heber the Kenite.-Judg. 4:17.
Since 1922, when the flood of truth pursued them,
the religious leaders have eagerly hunted a place of
rest where they might be protected and their relIgIous
susceptibilIties would not be shocked As Jehovah's
witnesses become more active, and necessarily more
efficient, in their work and in advancing and proclaiming the Kingdom message, the clergy become
more fatigued and fearful, therefore desperate. When
those of the Hierarchy priests are found out, as they
are now dIscovered, they, as the Scriptures declare
(Jer. 51: 30), become as women and refuse to fight in
the open, and hide behind the skirts of others. This
suggests that the Hierarchy and Jesuit priests will
find themselves in a position similar to that pictured
by Captain Sisera. That day must be near, because
Hierarchy agents are flourishing. W 1/15/41
May 4.
In the place of the noise of bowmen among the wells
there laud ye the righteous acts of Jehovah, the righteous acts of MS rule.-Judg. 5: 11, Rotherham.
Those who seek the easy way and avoid the more
rugged field service, which brings upon them some
hardships, have nothing to tell about the Lord's
"strange work" and his "strange act". Those who willingly and joyfully participate in the Lord's ((strange
work", bearing the reproaches that fall upon them for
his name's sake, do serve and refresh themselves greatly from the waters of revealed truths that come from
Jehovah's wells of salvation. (lsa. 12: 3) They bear
the brunt of the battle, the abuse and ill-treatment of
the enemy, but that only increases their zeal, because
to them such is evidence that they are servants of
Jehovah according to his will. Therefore they lift up
their voice with joyful sound, relating many thrilling
experiences that are theirs while in the field service.
W 3/15/41

May 5
What man is he that desireth life, and loveth many
days, that he rnay see good? Keep thy tongue from
evil, and thy lzps from speaking guile. Depart from
evil, and do goodj seek peace.-Ps. 34: 12-14.
Without faith it is impossible to please God. Religious teachers have no faith in God and his Word.
Such teachers advance their own learning and human
wisdom in stead of God's Word. "Evil" is that which
brings injury to the one who suffers it. False doctrine,
based upon the tradItions of men, leads men away
from life, and is therefore evil. Those who are wise
WIll shun evil and give their attention and devotion to
God and his Word. Today the Lord is gathering to
himself his "other sheep", that is, those who love righteousness and who hate evil. To such the above instruction comes from God's Word. (1 Pet. 3: 10,11) That
rule applies both to God's remnant and to the ~'other
sheep" of the Lord. W 7/15/41
May 6
All things must be fulfilled, which were written in
the law of Moses, and in the prophets, atnd in the
psalms, concerning me.-Luke 24: 44.
None of the testimony mentioned here will be accepted by evolutionists or higher critics who have no
faith in God. "The fool hath said in his heart, There
is no God." (Ps. 14: 1) A person does not need to say
in words, "There is no God" j but by his own conduct
or course of action he discloses his secret thoughts.
All visible creation testIfies to the indisputable fact
that there is a Supreme One who is the Creator, the
Almighty God. The circumstantial evidence of Jesus'
miraculous birth, and the direct testimony delivered
by him during the more than three years of his ministry, establishes the authenticity of the Holy Scriptures, the Bible, as the Word of Almighty God. After
his resurrection he testified as to the authenticity of
what is written in the law and the prophecies and the
Psalms. W 6/1/41

May 7
The name of the Lord is a strong tower; the righteous
runneth into it, and is safe.-Prov. 18: 10.
Sodom and Gomorrah are set forth as examples of
the state of affairs that would come to pass at the
present time. What led to the seduction and debauchery of the people thereof by the demons YPride, idleness, fullness of bread, and sexual abomination. (Ezek.
16: 49,50) Noah and his family were saved from the
assaults of the demons by reason of their faithful
obedience to Almighty God's commandments. Lot and
the faithful members of his family likewise were saved
from destruction because of their faith and obedience
to His commandments. God's rules do not change.
There is one, and only one place of safety for God's
covenant people. Only those who love Jehovah and his
kingdom can remain in that place of safety. To love
the Lord means to keep his commandments. "I will
love thee, 0 Lord."-Ps. 18: 1. W 5/15/41
May 8
By faith the harlot Rahab perished not with them that
believed not, when she had received the spies with
peace.-Heb. 11: 31.
God would have it known that even harlots can turn
away from a wrongful course and find the way of life,
whereas those who practice religion and refuse to obey
God fail to find life. (Matt. 21: 31) In Jericho Rahab
learned of Jehovah's power and his blessing upon those
who have faith in him and serve him. Upon learning
these truths she readIly made a covenant with God's
servants to shield and protect them. She thereby
played a part in a prophetic drama foretelling that
in the present time of wickedness those who show
favor to God's servants shall be blessed by the Lord.
Rahab's faith in God was rewarded and she was saved
from the fate that befell those of Jericho who had no
faith in God. God will not forget Rahab's faith. In
his due time she is certain to receive his everlasting
blessing because of her faith. W 8/1/41

May 9
Your agreement with hell shall not stand; when the
overflowing scourge slwll pass through, then ye shall
be trodden down by it.-Isa. 28: 18.
Those who control the earth, and the inhabitants
thereof who live under their rule, are in complete darkness as to what is God's purpose in the near future.
They are not anticipating any heavenly power to act
in behalf of God's faithful people. In old time the
great flood of waters that rushed down and filled the
dry bed of the river Kishon was so unusual and unexpected that captain Sisera and his army would regard it as a very "strange act". Even so when God's
great Field Marshal, Christ Jesus, and his host of
heaven fall upon the enemy host, the leaders of that
host and all under it will recognize the power against
them as the «strange act" of God. They will know that
God's hand is upon them. Therefore, as said in sixtyfour different places in Ezekiel's prophecy, "they shall
know that I am Jehovah." They will find no possible
way to flee. W 4/15/41
May 10
Ye shall have one manner of law, as well for the stranger, as for one of your own country.-Lev. 24: 22.
Amongst the typical Israelites the "stranger" pictured those who are now on earth who covenant to do
God's will and who, being faithful, shall form the
"great multitude". These Jesus designates as his
"other sheep", and when these are gathered unto the
Lord and given life all shall be of one fold under
Christ the great Shepherd. God's announced purpose
is to grant life everlasting to those only who believe
on him and on the Lord Jesus Christ and render themselves in obedience. This rule applies to both the spiritual Israelites and those of the "great multitude", that
is, to all who shall live. "He that believeth on the Son
hath everlasting life: and he that believeth not the Son
shall not see life; but the wrath of God abideth on
him."-John 3: 36. W 2/15/41

May 11
Whom the Lord loves, he disciplines, and he scourges
every son whom he receives.-H eb. 12: 6, Diaglott.
All the demons are fighting against Jehovah's covenant people, and God permits his people to have such
chastisement that they may, under severe trials, prove
their lasting preference for and devotion to the great
Theocrat and his King. The man in a covenant to do
Jehovah's will and who hopes to receive his approval
must have and exercise unfeigned faith and full confidence in God and Christ, fully determining to remain steadfast for the great Theocratic Government,
regardless of what trials may come to him. "Blessed
is the man whom thou chastenest, 0 Lord, and teachest
him out of thy law; that thou mayest give him rest
from the days of adversity, until the pit be digged for
the wicked." (Ps. 94: 12, 13) This shows that trials
upon God's people must continue until the wicked go
down into the pit. W 11/1/41
May 12
The spirit of the Lord God is upon me; because the
Lord hath anointed me to preach good tidings unto
the m.eek: he hath sent me.-Isa. 61: 1.
These are the words of ordination, commission and
authority, which God has caused to be recorded for
his covenant people. All of the covenant people, whom
Jehovah has taken out for his name and sent forth as
his witnesses, the Almighty God by his spirit has ordained or commissioned to proclaim his name and his
kingdom. God has made them preachers or ministers
of the gospel. Such are duly ordained ministers appointed and commissioned by the highest authority,
regardless of what men may do, say or think. The
time of climax has come, and now those who are devoted to Jehovah, and who therefore are his covenant
people, must obey his commandments and boldly and
fearlessly declare his name and his kingdom throughout the land. W 6/15/41

May 13
And the Lord saJid unto Satan, Behold, he is in thine
hand; but save his life.-Job 2:6.
Jehovah permitted Satan to put the test upon Job
without informing Job why he was being tested. Job
knew he had not willingly been disloyal, and therefore he could not understand why he, as God's servant, should suffer. His suffering was a prophetic picture made for the benefit of others. The test put upon
Job was directly related to world domination, the issue
being world domination. Job being an example used
to make the prophetic picture, the test upon Job necessarily points to the requirements God makes of all
who shall have to do with the rule of the world in
righteousness. Jehovah had declared his purpose to
set up his capital government of righteousness to rule
the peoples of the world. Job would know of this promise because it had been made to his kinsman Abraham.
In opposition to Jehovah Satan had declared that he
would rule the world or ruin it. W 8/15/41

May 14
Enter ye in at the strait gate: for wide is the gate,
and broad is the way that leadeth to destruction, and
many there be which go in thereat: because strait is
the gate, and narrow is the way, which leadeth unto
life; and few there be that find '/,t.-Matt. 7: 13,14.
To know God and Christ is the way to life. Knowledge of God and Christ is absolutely essential to all
who would be wise; and that knowledge is to be found
in God's Word alone. Receiving such knowledge the
wise will be diligent to give heed thereto and walk in
the way God leads: "He is in the way of life that
keepeth instruction: but he that refuseth reproof
erreth." (Prov. 10: 17; 12: 28) It is a grievous mistake
for one to conclude that he may walk in the way of
righteousness without first receiving some knowledge
of God and of Christ. The way that God has provided
is strait, or nalTOW, because it is the righteous way.
W 7/15/41

May 15
And both these kings' hearts shall be to do mischief,
and they shall speak lies at one table; but it shall
not prospm·.-Dan. 11: 27.
Both ''kings'' claim to be Christian, that is, to follow
Christ, but their hearts are exactly in the opposite
direction; their motive and purpose is bent on ruling
in opposition to Christ, the King of The Theocracy.
The chief lie in which both kings engage is this: By
their course of action both deny that Jehovah God is
the Supreme One, the Owner of the earth, and that he
has appointed and anointed his beloved Son as the
earth's Ruler. Contrary to God's purpose, both kings
attempt to set up a rule of their own to control the
earth. They speak lies, of which their father the Devil
is past master and author. Both kings sit 'at the table',
which is provided because the Devil is the father of
fraud, deception and lies. They shall not prosper.
W 9/15/41

May 16
Behold, as Barak pursued Sis era, Jael came out to
meet him, and said unto him, Come, and I will shew
thee the rnan whont thou seekest.-Judg. 4: 22.
At this point Barak pictured Christ Jesus as Jehovah's Executioner at Armageddon. The people of goodwill have come to know the true description and purpose of religion and that it is a deadly foe to The
Theocracy under Christ; they abandon religion and
put it to death and take their stand unequivocally on
the side of Jehovah and Christ. This Jael class God's
Executioner finds marked in their foreheads, and he
spares these at Armageddon. The opponents of The
Theocracy, who have refused the mark of intelligence
when offered, the Executioner slays. (Ezek. 9: 1-6) As
Barak pursued Sisera, who pictures the chief representative of the Devil on earth, so the Lord begins his
destructive work with the religionists. Every person
today who would find refuge and life must put himself
on the side of Jehovah and his King. W 2/1/41

May 17
Riders on white asses, sitters on a long rODe, and
walkers by the way, mei1itate.-Judg. 5: 10, Young.
Many of Israel's thousands took the easy way and
thus stayed out of rugged Mount Tabor. Some today
who have made a covenant to do God's will and who
then seek the way of least resistance and least opposition and who desire the way of ease are in contrast
with those covenant people of God who joyfully bear
the brunt of the hardships. The one class desires the
easy way, and they have much reason to meditate upon
their present-day opportunities and responsibilities
and to deny themselves ease and personal comfort
when such is necessary to engage in service of The
Theocracy. They should be willing to follow the lead
of the Greater Barak and his 10,000 willing fighters
who in this day of the fulfillment of the prophecy desire to bear witness to the name of Jehovah God under any and all circumstances. W 3/15/41
May 18
Her hand to the tent-pin put she forth, and her right
hand to the toilers' mallet, then smote she Sise1'a, she
shattered his head, yea she split open and pierced
through his temples.-Judg. 5:26, Rotherham.
By her works J ael proved she was for Jehovah and
against the persecutor of his covenant people. Likewise the Jonadabs today, by their course of action in
fully supporting God's people, the "remnant", as their
"companions", joyfully engage with them in the service and show their entire devotion to The Theocracy.
J ael did not keep her vigorous act against Sis era a
secret. She went right out and related to Barak, God's
servant, what she had done. Likewise the J ael class
today boldly go out in the Lord's name and publish,
among their brethren and all who will hear, the great
truth that religion is a dead thing and that its leaders
and teachers are dead factors in their lives and all
religion and religious institutions are doomed to destruction. W 5/1/41

May 19
And the princes of Issachar were with Deborahj as wag
Issachar, so was Ba;rak.-Judg. 5:15, Am. Rev. Ver.
Issachar furnished a genuine contingent of fighters
for Jehovah's name. They were exactly conformed to
the image of theIr captain, Barak. In this they were
foretelling that faithful and devoted servant class of
Jehovah that will conform to the image or likeness of
Ohrist Jesus, their Captain. Issachar's tribe moved
about and resided wherever it seemed best. They were
accustomed to tents: "Rejoice, . . . Issachar, in thy
tents." (Deut. 33: 18) Thus those faithful men well
picture the pioneers who gladly reside wherever their
work takes them and are content with whatever conditions the Lord provides for them. They realize they
are given a place temporarily and, while there, doing
with their might whatever is to be done and doing it
with a grateful heart. Issachar was accustomed to
bearing burdens, willingly. W 4/1/41

May 20
An idle soul shall suffer hunger. He that keepeth the
commandment keepeth his own soul.-Prov.19: 15,16.
Unclean thoughts and meditations must be shunned.
(Mark 7 : 15-22) Idleness and slothfulness lead to disaster. The mind and the hands must be occupied in
things that are profitable and works that are righteous
in order to avoid the pitfalls set by Satan and his
emissaries. Idleness contributed to the destruction of
Sodom and Gomorrah. The demons see to it that the
idle brain is filled with improper thoughts and leads
to improper action. What must God's covenant people
do ~ The remnant must obey His commandments. The
"other sheep" of the Lord must do likewise. The "other
sheep" find protection within the "city of refuge",
that is to say, under the Lord's organization, and they
must stay within bounds and obey the rules and commandments of the Lord's organization which he gives.
The first great commandment is to love God.-Matt.
22: 37-39. W 5/15/41

May 21
Righteousness exalteth a nation: but sin is a reproach
to any people.-Prov. 14: 34.
All the nations of "Ohristendom" have received this
warning by and through the Word of God. Not only
have the nations had the Word of God, by which they
could have been properly guided, but they have had
the history of the experiences of others that have gone
before and have been destroyed because they had forgotten God and rus Word. Jehovah God brought the
flood upon the world, which destroyed all save eight
persons, Noah and his family. ThIs He did because
that people pushed aside and wholly ignored God's
Word. This forms a warning to tfOhristendom", but
"Christendom" has forgotten to give heed to that warning. "Christendom" has forgotten that God vindicated
his name by the flood and that he will likewise vindicate his name by destroying all who turn away from
him. W 7/1/41
May 22
Even as the Son of man came not to be ministered
unto, but to minister, and to give his life a ransom
for many.-Matt. 20: 28.
The Devil cannot thwart the purpose of God, who
made the earth for man to live upon. God made provision, therefore, for a 'second Adam', who shall minister life to all obedient ones and make the earth a
righteous and glorious place to live. (1 Cor. 15: 45,47)
By right of purchase, and by power and authority
which Christ Jesus received from Jehovah, he becomes
the second Adam, owns the earth, and will regenerate
and minister life to all of the purchased ones who
render themselves in full obedience to his law. The
"many" who are ransomed are those who have fun
:faith in God and are obedient and who serve joyfully
The Theocratic Government. Christ Jesus, the King
of The Theocracy, actually gives life everlasting to
all his subjects, and thus he is truly their "Everlasting
Father". W 9/1/41

May 23
Pea?' not them which kill the body, but are not able
to kill the soulj but rather fear him which is able to
destroy both soul and body in heR-Matt. 10: 28.
Render obedience to Almighty God first and obey
the rules of the state when such are not in conflict with
God's commandments. The person who is in a covenant
with God to do His will knows that the most severe
punishment the state can inflict upon him is death,
from which death God will resurrect his faithful servants who have been put to death by man by reason of
their faithfulness to God. He knows that willful violation of God's commandment means death everlasting,
from which there is no resurrection. He prefers to have
everlasting life. He follows the advice of Christ Jesus
above. The covenant people of Jehovah unhesitatingly
obey God first and at all times, and implicitly trust
him as to the final result. W 2/15/41
May 24
By faith Enoch was translated that he should not see
death; and was not found, because God had translated
hin!'; for before his translation he had this testimony,
that he pleased God.-Heb. 11:5.
The next man after Abel who had faith in God was
Enoch. When it is said that a man walks with God,
that means that his course of action is in harmony
WIth God's appointed way or rules. Long ago it was
written: "And Enoch walked with God; and he was
not, for God took him." (Gen. 5: 24) God did not
permit the Devil to kill Enoch, and because of Enoch's
faith God took him away. Enoch prophesied that the
Lord Jesus Christ, at his coming and his kingdom, will
punish those who have fought against God. (Jude
14,15) It was Enoch's faith that pleased God, and
therefore God has a place for Enoch. It is written in
connection with him and other faithful creatures:
"Without faith it is impossible to please him; for he
that cometh to God must believe that he is, and that
he is a rewarder of them."-Heb. 11: 6. W 8/1/41

May 25
He hath remembered his covenant for ever, the word
which he commanded to a thousand generations: which
covenant he nwde with Abraham.-Ps. 105: 8,9.
By the Scriptures is made certain that Jehovah's
everlasting covenant is his expressed purpose to set
up The Theocracy by Christ Jesus, who will rule the
world in righteousness. Jehovah's covenant with Abraham was a umlateral, unconditIOnal declaration that
he would bring forth his Seed, Christ Jesus, the King,
and the associate members of his kingdom, and that
Christ should be King of The Theocracy and rule the
world. It is that covenant which Jehovah promised to
make clear to those who love and serve him, and concerning which he says: "The secret of the Lord is with
them that fear him; and he will shew them his covenant." (25: 14) Against that everlasting covenant,
The Theocracy, Satan has fought from the beginning
of his rebellion. W 10/1/41
May 26
The spirit of the Lord spake by me, and his word was
in my tongue. The God of Israel said, the Rock of
Israel spake to me, He that ruleth over men must be
Just, ruling in the fear of God.-2 Sam. 23: 2,3.
The holy spirit, which is the invisible power ofAImighty God, moved upon faithful men of old to write
what is set forth in the prophecies and which is there
written according to God's will. This is a guarantee
that the prophecies are true. The testimony of Jesus,
the Greater David, confirms the authenticity of the
prophecies. Both the acts and words of Jesus refer
specifically to the prophets; which proves that the
prophecies written in times of old, as set out in the
Bible, are true. Christ Jesus is that great Prophet,
who speaks with full authority conferred upon him
by his Father Jehovah. Repeatedly the testimony
given by Jesus shows that his Father sent Jesus to the
earth and that Jesus' testimony is in exact accord with
his Father's will. W 6/1/41

May 27
Shew forth the praises of him.-1 Pet. 2:9.
The people God takes out of the- nations for his
name are his covenant people. They are taken into the
covenant with God. Being taken out from the nations,
God makes them separate and distinct from all other
peoples. They are a people for a purpose, that is, for
God's purpose, that they must bear testimony to hIS
name, represent him, and show forth his praises. He
has called them out of darkness into the light, and
they must make known his light and name. He selects
them for the primary purpose of bearing testimony to
his name, and thereafter the life of each one thus
taken into the covenant depends upon his faithful
performance of all obligations of his covenant by being obedient to the commandments of .Almighty God.
There is no excuse for him to alter his part of the covenant nor to fail to perform fully every part thereof.
W 6/15/41
May 28
Jael ... said unto him, Come, and I will show thee
the man whom thou seekest. And he came unto her;
and, behold, Sisera la;y dead.-Judg. 4: 22, A.R.V.
This is like the report of the man clothed with linen,
with the writer's inkhorn by his side, who went into
the temple and reported to the Lord: "I have done as
thou hast commanded me." {Ezek. 9: 11) Barak did
not resent J ael's action or claim the glory for himself.
He was pleased with what she had done. In fulfillment
of this drama the Lord Jesus shows his pleasure and
approval of those who take their stand on his side and
who put religion to death so far as their hearts are
concerned. He begins the battle of Armageddon, and
there religion meets its final end. He looks to see if
they are worthy to survive Armageddon. If they have
fled from religion and killed it, so far as they are concerned, and taken their stand on the side of Jehovah
and his Theocracy, they may receive complete protec.tion. W 2/1/41

May 29
In th~ dalys of Shamgar the son of Anath, in the days
of Jael, the highways were unoccupwd, and the travellers walked through byways.-Judg. 5: 6.
Many of God's people used the byways or secret
ways to serve God and his kingdom, rather than to
face the danger of coming out in the open and boldly
proclaiming Jehovah's name and his kingdom, as the
Lord had commanded. That condition of fear continued for some time after the World War had ended.
The persecution of Jehovah's servants grows in severity in the present day, and even now some take to the
byways, but these are few compared to those who boldly declare themselves for Jehovah and his kingdom.
To be sure, it is always wise to use discretion and
sagacity and not to unnecessarily provoke anyone to
wrath, but, when necessary, the servant of God should
not hesitate to declare himself for Jehovah and Christ
his King. There can be no compromise. W 3/1/41
May 30
Kishon swept them away, the torrent of olden times,
the torrent of Kishon! Let my soul march along with
victorious strengthl-Judg. 5: 21, Rotherham.
When Sisera began to move his army against Barak
the results seemed certain in his favor. Now it appears
to the Hierarchy and allies that it will be an easy
matter for them, when the due time arrives, to completely destroy God's people. But in answer to their
threats and brags it is written: "When they shall say,
Peace and safety; then sudden destruction cometh
upon them, as travail upon a woman with child; and
they shall not escape." Never before had the river
Kishon acted as here against Sisera, and no one had
ever witnessed such an unseasonable flood of waters
rushing down its dry bed. It was indeed a "strange
act", and lIkewise at .Armageddon the forces there
will be indeed a "strange act" to all, particularly to
those who have no faith in God. Never within the memory of man has there been anything like it. W 4/15/41

May 31
Thy testimonies are my meditation.-Ps. 119: 99.
What the Lord requires of those who receive his
approval is the zeal peculiar to the Lord's house and
the zeal that consumes them in his service, and which
the Lord Jesus has always had. (Ps. 69: 9) The Lord
requires unstinted devotion to The Theocracy. The
faithful ones are such and have entered into the joy
of the Lord and have a keen appreciation of having
a part in the vindication of Jehovah's name. Beginning
with the temple judgment by Christ Jesus the physical facts disclose that from that time onward there
have been those who profess to love God but do little
or nothing in the service, while there are those who
profess to love God and do prove their love by willingly serving under all conditions and circumstances.
This latter class sing the victory song by faith now
WIth ever-increasing joy. This should cause the others
to meditate and to get busy. W 3/15/41
June 1
For the leadership of leaders in Israel, for the volunteering of the people, bless ye Jehovah! Hear, ye kings!
Give ear, ye princes!-Judg. 5: 2,3, Rotherham.
The song of victory is begun even before Armageddon clears out all parts of the Devil's organization. The
"strange work" of Jehovah is observed by all servants
of Satan, and that greatly angers them. They behold
Jehovah's people volunteering and willingly going forward in his "strange work" and doing so with great
joy and this they do in the face of all manner of persecution heaped upon them. The kings and rulers of the
earth see this, and at the instance of religious leaders,
particularly those of the Roman Catholic Hierarchy,
they redouble their efforts to destroy the faithful servants of the Almighty God. Thus notice and warning
is given by the Most High, who commands that earthly
rulers shall give heed for their own good. Jehovah
does not take advantage of their ignorance, but sees
to it that they have opportunity to hear. W 3/1/41

June 2
Blessed above (other) women shall be Jael the wife
of Oheber the Kenite, above (other) women (dwelling)
in the tent may she be bZessed.-Judg. 5: 24, Leeser.
J ael's life was spared from Jehovah's executioner,
Barak, who found Sis era in her tent. Her life was
spared although she was the wife of Heber, who maintained friendly relations with J abin the enemy. She
was given favorable mention in God's Word, and made
the picture concerning the Lord's "other sheep", that
shall form the "great multitude" and that shall survive Armageddon and fill the earth according to the
divine mandate. It appears that prior to the Megiddo
battle she had no children but doubtless was blessed
wIth children thereafter, and her family line was
thereby preserved. The "great multitude", whom Jael
pictured, are greatly favored of Jehovah by being permitted to bear children after Armageddon and to
thereby "fill the earth" with a righteous race. W 5/1/41
June 3
He also that is slothful in his work is brother to him
that is a great waster.-Prov. 18: 9.
The Devil is the great waster, and with his host of
wicked ones is attempting to waste all things of righteousness. Any person today who has made a covenant
to do God's will and who then becomes indifferent
and slothful concerning the work and service for The
Theocracy or any other proper work to which he is
assigned is thereby opening the way for the demons
to completely control him. At the present time there
are those amongst the consecrated who have children
and who have failed to put them to work and who
fail to even encourage them to work. They proceed
upon the theory that the children must be left to their
own desires for idleness and play. In this the parents
are doing great injury to the children and their own
selves. For the child's protection and betterment
every child should be taught God's Word and the
need to obey His commandments. W 5/15/41

June 4
For with thee is the fountain of life j in thy light
shall we see Zight.-Ps. 36: 9.
They that be wise look up to Almighty God, who is
above, and pray him to guide them into the way of
life everlasting: "Let not the foot of pride come
against me, and let not the hand of the wicked remove
me." (Vs. 11) The same rule must apply to everyone
who shall have any hope of life. That which is today
called "Christendom" is the antitype of the unfaithful Israelites. Both have turned to religion; both
have forsaken the fountain of living waters, and
drink at the fountains of so-called "wise men" who
teach tradition, and which waters not only are brackish but contain the poison that leads to death. (Jer.
2 : 13; 17: 13) The wise man takes the Bible for his
guide because it is the only thing that illuminates
his pathway. Knowledge of God and Christ is essential to all who would be wise. W 7/15/41
.June 5
But Barak pursued after the chariots, and after the
host, unto Harosheth of the Gentilesj and all the
host of Sisera fell 'Upon the edge of the swordj and
there was not a man Zeft.-J'Udg. 4: 16.
True to his name ''Lightning'', with lightning speed
Barak pursued the fleeing, discouraged army of Sisera.
With his smaller army of only ten thousand men Barak did a good cleaning up of the job. At this point
of the prophetic drama he played the part picturing
Christ Jesus and his invisible army of heaven made
up of the angelic host that follow after the victorious
Christ Jesus. This picture shows that the invisible
host actually in the battle of Armageddon literally
complete the wrecking of the religious-dictatorial
crowd that is determined to rule the world in defiance
of God and that stands in the place of God's Theocratic Government. In that complete cleanup, which the
Lord will accomplish, all enemies of Jehovah God and
of his Theocratic Government shall perish. W 1/15/41

June 6
Gather my saints together unto me; those that have
made a covenant with me by sacrifWe.-Ps. 50: 5.
.All persons who fully agree to do God's will and
who are selected by Jehovah and taken out of the nations to be a witness to-his name are thus taken into
the covenant with Jehovah God. That is a covenant
by sacrifice. Those who make a covenant by sacrifice
with Jehovah choose to follow in the footsteps of
Christ Jesus, and they thereby agree to sacrifice every right and privilege that would conflict with J ehovah's purpose. Since the selection of Jesus' faithful
apostles and their anointing at Pentecost till now
many persons have agreed to do God's will and have
made a covenant by sacrifice. The covenant obligations of all those taken into the covenant require
faithfulness in proclaiming the name and kingdom
of Jehovah. They are truly ministers or preachers
of this gospel. W 6/15/41
June 7
Our Lord Jesus Ohrist: who s7uill also confirm you
unto the end, that ye may be blameless in the day of
aUf" Lord Jesus Ohrist.-1 Oor. 1: 7, 8.
The apostle also beseeches that <eye all speak the
same thing, and that there be no divisions among
you; bnt that ye be perfectly joined together in the
same mind, and in the same judgment". (Vs. 10) At
the beginning of Christ's reign as King the prophetic
drama of Job is fulfilled in completeness. Then all
who receive God's approval must, as Job did, hold
fast their integrity and stand blameless before the
King. The suffering of Job foretells a climax of suffering of God's faithful witnesses at the present time
and amidst all of such sufferings the approved ones
must hold fast their integrity. They must all speak
the same thing, that is, this gospel of the Kingdom.
They must be in complete unity in action, perfectly
joined together in their activities for that Theocratic
Government. W 8/15/41

June 8
Where he bowed there he fell down dead .... So let
all thine enemies perish, 0 Lord.-Judg. 5: 27,31.
This word "So" shows that the battle of Megiddo
is a type or prophecy of what shall come to pass upon
the enemies of God at the battle of Armageddon. Modern religious practitioners seem to have forgotten that
ancient battle of Megiddo. To them the Bible account
is merely fiction or history in which they have no real
interest. They are too wise in their own learning to
give heed to what the Lord has said. Jehovah will not
permit his enemies, that have so willfully and ruthlessly and without cause or excuse persecuted his
faithful servants, to go down to death in peace or by
a peaceful means. Those enemies shall perish at the
hand of his Executioner under great violence, and
they shalllmow that the Lord God, by his Executive
Officer, Christ Jesus, executes them. W 5/1/41
June 9
My heart is toward the governors of Israel, that offered themselves willingly . .. out of Machir came
down governors, and out of Zebulun they that handle
the pen of the writer.-Judg. 5: 9,14.
Although engaged in legitimate seafaring business
those faithful men of Zebulun did not permit such
things to interfere with their service to Jehovah and
their fight against his enemies. Being engaged in
business is no excuse to fail or refuse to engage in the
active service of the great Theocrat. Another rendering of Judges 5: 14 reads: "Out of Zebulun such as
bear aloft the staff of the marshal." (Roth.) While
they held the staff of authority they readily put
themselves under the staff of the great Marshal and
busied themselves to get more fighting men into the
field for battle. In the present day faithful servants
of God, regardless of position of importance held by
them, put forth their best endeavors to get more publishers of The Theocracy into the field for fighting
the battle of the Lord. W 4/1/41

June 10
Train up a child in the way he should go; and when
he is old, he will not depart from it.-Prov. 22: 6.
Parents are the ones responsible for bringing children into the world. It is their responsibility to properly instruct these children. In matters pertaining
to worldly affairs it seems instruction by a competent
teacher in the schools is proper, but, as to God's Word,
it is the first and bounden duty of consecrated parents
to teach their children. Consecrated parents must
bring up their children "in the nurture . . . of the
Lord"; which means as God has commanded. They
must bring them up in the "admonition of the Lord";
which means that advice, counsel and instruction
must be given them in righteousness, as this instruction is set forth in God's Word. This is a sacred duty
no one has any right to interfere with. It is a duty
the parents have no right to ignore. Life for the children is involved. W 2/15/41
June 11
In the regeneration, when the Son of man shall sit in
the throne of his glory, ye also shall sit upon twelve
thrones, judging.-Matt. 19: 28.
These words of the King to the faithful apostles
prove that there shall be a regeneration of humankind and the great Life-giver to the regenerated ones
IS Christ Jesus the King. His "other sheep" shall live
forever on the earth and will experience regeneration.
A multitude of such are now living on the earth, and
these hearing the message of life respond gladly and,
proving their integrity, they shall live and never die.
That blessed multitude was pictured by the sons of
Noah that were carried safely over the flood. Their
father Noah pictured the great Life-giver. After the
flood all nations of earth were from Noah their father.
So likewise the people carried over Armageddon,
together with all others that live after Armageddon, shall be from the King-Father, Christ Jesus.
W 9/1/41

June 12
They shall fall by the sword, and by /lame, by captivity, and by SPOtZ, many days. Now when they shall
jall, they shall be hoZpen.-Dan. 11: 33, 34.
"Flame" here symbolizes hot persecution and public
roasting by newspapers, radio addresses, publIc misrepresentation, and false testimony in courts. From
these sources flames of malIcious persecution have
flared forth against Jehovah's witnesses. Against
such scorching flames the faithful have stood firm,
refusing to yield to any part of the demonized organizatIOn. These witnesses have been taken into captivity, physically, in totahtarian-ruled countries, where
they have been physically dragged and thrown into
prison; many throughout the United States. All such
wickedness, leveled against them, is in fulfillment of
prophecy. Knowmg that Jehovah permits it for a
purpose, they joyfully endure such suffering and
persecution for his name's sake, knowing that in due
time he will avenge them. W 10/15/41
June 13
Thou shalt consume all the people which the Lord thy
God shall delwer thee: thine eye shall have no pity
upon them: neither shalt thou serve their gods; for
that will be a snare unto thee.-Deut. 7: 16.
Like Jael who smote Sisera, all persons of good-will
toward God who would find refuge and life must take
their uncompromising stand against religion and
hence must slay religion so that from their Vlewpoint
religion becomes completely dead. As to the punishment of religious practitioners, the individuam, the
Lord will attend to that. Human creatures have nothing to do with that. It is no part of man's work who
has devoted himself to the Lord to punish others
because of their belief or practicing of religion. Their
duty is to tell the truth. The sole duty of those who
take the side of The Theocracy is to be servants of
Jehovah God and inform the people that religion is a
snare that leads them to death. W 2/1/41

June 14
My heart is toward the governors of Israel, that offered themselves willingly among the people: Bless
ye Jehovah.--.ludg. 5: 9, Am. Rev. Ver.
Jehovah foretold through his prophet: "I will appoint the oversIght of thee to ProsperIty, and the
setting of thy tasks to Righteousness." (Isa. 60: 17,
Rotherham) Sincere, heart devotion or love for Jehovah and his Kmg was the moving cause for his servants
to engage immediately in actiVIty in the service work
of proclaiming The Theocratic Government. Acceptable service must be a willing service. Such is the
proper and therefore exemplary course to be taken by
the faithful. In line with this the apostle instructed
Timothy, and hence all servants of the organization
whom he pictured: "Let no man despise thy youth;
but be thou an example of the believers, in word, in
conversation." (1 Tim. 4 : 12) The faithful ones must be
"doers of the word, and not hearers only". W 3/15/41

June 15
As the mountains are round about Jerusalem, 80 the
Lord is round about his people from henceforth even
for ever.-Ps. 125: 2.
As it was in Noah's day so it is at the present time,
where now (the earth is filled with violence'. In every
nation violence is directed especially against those in
a covenant to do God's will and who are diligent to
keep faithfully that covenant. Christ's faithful followers are violently 'hated for his name's sake', even
as Jesus foretold. (Matt. 24: 9) Religion, politics,
commerce, and their agencies unite in their efforts
to heap violence upon all who boldly declare the name
and kingdom of Jehovah. Freedom of worship of
Almighty God has disappeared from the earth, and
only Jehovah and his King give protection to those
who love righteousness. It is certain that all of Jehovah's witnesses and companions today would be slain
by the violent ones were it not for the protection the
Lord provides for them. W 5/15/41

June 16
Then fought the kings of Canaan in Taanach by the
waters of Megiddo: they took no gain.-Judg. 5: 19.
Even so now the enemy fight against the faithful
earthly representatives of The Theocracy. The demonized religionists have started the fight and are keeping it up, and will continue to do so until Jehovah
opens up the heavenly forces against the enemy and
performs his "strange act". The service to Jehovah
by his witnesses proclaiming his name and kingdom
must continue until the time for Jehovah to begin his
"strange act", and then there wIll be a real fight,
which will be the last one. It will be much more than
the enemy are expecting, and hence the enemy will
know before it is done that it is the great Theocracy
fighting by and through Christ Jesus, the King thereof, and that it is all under the command of Jehovah,
the Almighty God. Deliverance to his faithful servants will then be complete. W 4/15/41
June 17
Thy word is true from the beginning.-Ps. 119: 160.
Jesus testified as to the authenticity of the law
and all the holy prophets, and stated that upon these
the two great commandments of God are based. (l\~att.
11: 13; 22: 36-40) Having testified to the authenticity of the law and the prophets, which are set forth
in the Holy Scriptures, and having stated that he
received these truths from the Almighty God, his
Father, Jesus summed up the matter in these authoritative words: "Thy word is truth." (John 17: 17)
For more than three years the twelve apostles of Jesus were personally taught by him. God gave him
those apostles, and all except one of them remained
faithful. (John 17: 6-10) At Pentecost, Peter the
apostle, inspired and moved by God's holy spirit,
then and there testified that the Lord God had raised
Jesus out of death, and at the same time cited the
prophecy Ioretelling that great and marvelous act
of God.-Acts 2: 31-36. W 6/1/41

June 18
Beside me there is no saviour. I have declared, and
have saved, and I have shewed, when there was no
strange god among you: therefore ye are my witnesses, saith the Lord, that I am God.-lsa. 43: 11, 12.
Jehovah God takes out from the nations a people
for himself; which means that those thus taken out
are to be used and must be used for his purpose.
His purpose is that his name shall be proclaimed
throughout the nations before Armageddon and such
proclamation must be made by those whom God has
selected. They must tell the people that Jehovah is
the only true and almighty God and that Christ Jesus is the King of The Theocratic Government, and
that such government is the only hope for peace and
life of the people. Among Jehovah's faithful people
there are no strange gods, either of men or of angels.
The faithful are devoted wholly to Jehovah, the only
true and almighty God. W 6/15/41
June 19
God is love.-l John 4: 8.
Jehovah's manner of dealing with his creatures is
for their good. He is entirely unselfish. He needs
nothing from his creatures, because all things in heaven and earth are his. Jehovah places the truth before
his creatures and permits them to voluntarily accept
the same and willingly serve him or to reject his
Word and suffer the consequences. He neither begs
nor compels anyone to serve him. One cannot approach
God unless he first has faith, that is, believes Jehovah
is the Almighty God and that the creature receives
His blessings only when he seeks those blessings.
(Heb. 11: 6) He rewards only those who diligently
seek to know and do his will. He is no respecter of
persons. He is making no effort to induce anyone to
get into his organization and serve him. All who desire
to know and serve God must do so voluntarily, and
not by compulsion or undue infl.uence. W 11/1/41

June 20
On this side of the river and on that was the tree of
life, bearing twelve manner of fruits, yielding its
fruit every month: and the leaves of the tree were for
the healing of the nations.-Rev. 22: 2, Am. Rev. Ver.
There is but one way to heal the people of the nations which are now desirous of being healed, and
that is the way which Jehovah God has provided.
Christ Jesus, with his own precious lifeblood, has
bought the human race. Those who believe in God and
Christ and devote themselves to the Lord and obey
his rules shall have the benefit of the means God
has provided to give them life through Christ Jesus.
There is no other means of salvation. Demonism, religion, and human philosophy are altogether in vain.
Jehovah God is the "fountain of life", and he administers life by and through JesUs Christ, and administers that life and attending blessings to those
who faithfully obey and serve him. W 7/1/41
June 21
And he shall plant the tabernacles of his palace
between the seas in the glorious hoZy mountain; yet
he shall come to his end.-Dan. 11: 45.
Demonized rulers, determined to stay put and control the earth, "plant" their tents between "the seas"
(that is, the people in general) and those wholly
devoted to The Theocracy, and which latter are described as "the glorious holy mountain". ( Young's)
That glorious mountain is The Theocracy, including
the remnant on earth at the time of Armageddon. It
appears that in the last desperate stand the religionists, or demonized rulers, will attempt to prevent
any and all in the "seas" from coming forth and
fleeing to the "glorious holy mountain", The Theocratic Government. It may be that at this point the
Lord will open the eyes of multitudes, who will escape and find refuge under The Theocracy. The enemy, the totalitarians, will fight desperately and furiously, but he shall find no help. W 12/15/41

June 22
But to us there is but one God, the Father, of whom
are all things, and we in him.-l Cor. 8: 6.
There is one God Eternal, The Almighty, whose
name is Jehovah. He is "from everlasting to everlasting". From him proceeds everything that.is good. All
his ways are perfect. God's commandments are perfect, and if a man could at all times deport himself
exactly in harmony with God's law he would never
make a mistake. (Ps. 19: 7-9) Jehovah God is the fountain of life and the Giver of life everlasting to them
that obey him. Necessarily it follows that, if man
makes some creature or thing a god to which he xenders obeisance and obedience, he could never find or
possess life everlasting. By reason of the goodness and
loving-kindness of .Almighty God this unchangeable
commandment is given to all who have hope of life
everlasting: "Thou shalt have no other gods before
me."-Ex. 20: 3. W 2/15/41
June 23
The fear of the Lord is the beginning of wisdom: a
good understanding have all they that do his commandments.-Ps. 111: 10.
Understanding means that the creature has an appreciation of his own relationship to the Creator.
When one starts in the right way, which is the way of
wisdom, if he really desires to be wise he will continue to grow in knowledge, wisdom and understanding. The fear of God is the beginning of knowledge
and wisdom, and the wise man always fears God. He
will not content himself by starting to serve God, and
then become indifferent. Some persons erroneously
conclude that, they having taken the step of consecration and agreement to serve God, nothing further
is needful. The wise man continuously searches the
Bible and carefully and prayerfully meditates upon
and studies it that he may keep in the way that leads
to life everlasting. This instruction is given to all
who will walk in wisdom. W 7/15/41

June 24
The prophets, who through faith subdued kingdoms,
wrought righteousness, obtained promises, ... waxed
valiant in fight.-Heb. 11: 32-34.
Those prophets had faith in God and in his coming
government, The Theocracy, and prophesied of its
coming. Because of their faithfulness they received
God's approval. Everyone of those faithful men endured great affliction, which was heaped upon them
by religionists and other dupes of the Devil, and all
these faithful men are mentioned as valiant fighters.
The Devil, in his effort to make effective his wicked
challenge to Almighty God, fought against these faithful men, endeavoring to turn them away from God.
In that fight the Devil employed religion, or demonism, as his chief instrument and applied physical
force where he could not succeed by fraud and deception. Under the test those men remained true and
showed faith and devotion to God. W 8/1/41
June 25
For God sent not his Son into the world to condemn
the world; but that the world through him might be
saved.-John 3: 17.
Certainly this means not the salvation of individuals as a primary purpose, but means that God, for
his name's sake, would establish his Theocratic Government, the new heavens, and through it establish a
new earth of righteousness, wherein dwell!)th righteousness and where righteousness shall prevail and
persist forever. Today God makes this matter so plain
that The Theocracy stands out far and above everything else and is therefore of paramount importance,
for the reason that it is The Theocracy that vindicates Jehovah's name. This is "the everlasting covenant", his unbreakable word that he would have a
Seed that would honor his name, vindicate it, and
provide a means of salvation to all those who willingly put themselves under The Theocracy and devote
themselves to God and Christ. W 10/1/41

June 26
At [Jael's] feet [Sisera] bowed, he fell, he lay down:
at her feet he bowed, he fell; where he bowed there he
fell down dead.-Judg. 5: 27.
This warrants the conclusion that at the blow upon
Sisera's head first delivered he raised himself up and
offered what resistance he could under the conditions
and then fell down dead. Whereupon J ael, with the
tent pin, fastened his head to the ground. In like manner the Jonadabs abandon and shun religion and use
the hammer of the Scriptures upon the religious rulers; which causes such religionists to writhe in agony
and to rise up and attempt to resist and to howl in agony and to take all possible action against the Theocratic message, and then in the end they fall down and
die. According to the Revised Version margin the text
reads: "He fell down overpowered." The Kingdom
message completely overpowers the religionists, and
they are not able to answer today. W 5/1/41
June 27
Marvel not, my brethren, if the world hate you.
-1 John 3: 13.
Exactly as Jesus foretold, his faithful followers,
the witnesses of Jehovah, are now hated of all nations
for his name's sake. God's covenant people are subjected to the enmity of both "the king of the north"
and "the king of the south", and both of these kings
are against The Theocracy; and those who are loyal
and faithful to The Theocracy are pilgrims and strangers in the enemy's country. The supporters of The
Theocracy, therefore, must be entirely neutral as to
all controversies between kings that rule under the
demons' influence. At the same time it is clearly Jehovah's will that his covenant people now on earth and
pictured by Daniel should diligently seek to gain an
understanding of Daniel's prophecy, which understanding brings to them great comfort. This prophecy
clearly points to the early collapse of demon-rule.
W 9/15/41

June 28
Zebulun and Naphtali were a people that jeoparded
their lives unto the death in the high places of the
field.-Judg. 5: 18.
They put Almighty God first and counted not thBir
lives of nnportance when compared with the honor
and vindication of Jehovah's name and the interest of
his covenant people. They regarded the- covenant of
the nation with Jehovah as an obligation to be kept.
They were first to volunteer. (4: 6, 10) Now the faithful covenant people of God go right out in the field
where they can be seen and marked as a remnant of
the people who are entirely for Jehovah and his ThBocracy. They thereby make themselves the target for
the enemy and expose themselves to the assaults of
mobs led by religious priests and supported by other
fanatics under demon influence. They count not their
lives dear unto them when compared with their privilege of witnessing to The Theocracy. W 4/1/41
June 29
I will not lie unto David. His seed shall endure for
ever, and his throne as the sun before me. It shall be
established for ever as the moon, and as a faithfUl
witness in heaven. Selah.-Ps. 89: 35-37.
At all times Jehovah has magnified his word, keeping or performing it faithfully and completely. (Ps.
138: 2) In the prophetic picture David represented
Christ, the Beloved of Jehovah God and who is the
Seed of promise. Jehovah's covenant to bless men
under certain conditions is an unbreakable promise
and is certain. As God has made the sun to shine, just
so certainly will he carry out and fully perform all
the terms of that covenant to make Christ Jesus the
Head of The Theocratic Government, from which all
blessings shall flow to obedient human creatures. In
his loving-kindness toward men Jehovah has doubly
assured men of His purpose to fully perform his covenant. Not only does he give his word, but he binds
his word with his oath.-Heb. 6: 17, 18. W 6/15/41

June 30
And when he had turned in unto her into the tent,
she covered him with a mantle. . . . And with the
hammer she smote Sisera.--Judg. 4:18j 5:26.
J ael pictured that class of persons who for some
years have observed the HIerarchy and its allies oppressing Jehovah's witnesses and resorting to all manner of lies to cover up their wicked deeds and to hide
the Hierarchy from view. Aptly Jael pictured what is
now taking place as to choosing. She must choose But
what helped her to make a wise choice? It was fear of
Almighty God in her mind, fearing lest she should
take her stand against the Almighty, the Righteous
One, and the only One who gives life to those who do
rIghteousness. Because she feared God, and not man,
and because she put her trust in God, true to His
promise he guided her to make the right choice.
"What man is he that feareth the Lord? him shall he
teach in the way that he shall choose." W 2/1/41

July 1
Let him that heareth say, Come. And ..• take the
water of life freely.-Rev. 22: 17.
Your present-day duty is that of great weight and
responsibility. The King IS here, fully prepared and
equipped for Armageddon, and there his enemies
shall bite the dust. Before he executes that judgment
with great power, he commands that all who love
him shall be actively engaged in proclaiming The
Theocracy to Jehovah's praise. If you hope to live,
and you now love the "Everlasting Father", the King,
you will willingly and joyfully give heed to his words
and obey him. As prospective children of the King
it is now your privilege and bounden duty to hasten
to carry out the Lord's commandment by carrying
Jehovah's message of hope to the people who will
hear. By doing so willmgly, without fear of demons
or men, you prove your love for the great Theocrat
and his King. W 9/1/41

July 2
The Lord God of heaven, . .. he shall send his angel
before theej and thou shalt take a wife unto my son
from thence -Gen. 24: 7.
In the days of old the typical covenant people of
God, who loved him, looked to him to guide in the
selection of a wife for the man. This is at least a suggestion that under The Theocracy men and women
WIll seek the face of the Lord, the King, and beseech
him to make the selection of the wife for the husband.
Since Armageddon is near at hand it would seem
wise for those who hope to be of the "great multitude"
and therefore to fulfill the divine mandate to wait
upon the Lord, seek his direction, and ask him to
guide them and make selection of a companion. As
the "great multItude" will carry out the divine mandate in righteousness they will need and greatly desire the direction of their "Wonderful Counsellor",
the King of glory. He is certain to guide those who
seek his counsel. W 9/1/41

July 3

o sing unto the Lord . .. his right hand, and his holy
arm, hath gotten him the victory.-Ps. 98: 1.
Even so the "strange work" of Almighty God has
continued to progress under the command of Christ
Jesus and his organization, including the faithful
servants of Jehovah now on earth, and these have,
with much and increasing joy, engaged in that
"strange work". It has seemed strange to the enemy,
because the faithful ones have denounced religion as
God's enemy and continued to do so. The faithful
have increased in their zeal and devotion, and it has
been a time of joyful song in which they have sung
and continue to sing the praises of Almighty God;
and today that song of joy and victory is ever increasing in volume because the faithful servants of
the Most High know that soon Jehovah shall vindicate
his name and that he will bring about their complete
deliverance. W 3/15/41

July 4
the Lord a new song.-Ps. 96: 1.
Jehovah is the Author of the song of victory. It is
a song of praise. Songs of which he is the composer
are always of praise, telling of deliverance of his
devoted servants and glory to his own name. They are
prophetic of the time when Jehovah manifests himself
for the honor of his name. His faithful servants have
always been oppressed by the enemy Satan and his
agents; and when Jehovah's servants wait upon the
Most High and put their trust fully in him, then he
in due time delivers them. The song of praise tells
of such coming victory in a great conflict led by
Christ Jesus, to the honor of his Father. The song
expresses the joy of Jehovah's organization at the
early vindication of his name. The faithful servants
of Christ Jesus have now entered into his joy and are
now singing the praises of the Most High and of his
kingdom. Their "companions" hear the song of praise.
and hasten to join therein. W 3/1/41

o sing unto

July 5
The river of Kislwn swept thern away, that ancient
river, the river Kishon. 0 my soul, thou hast trodden
down strength.-Judg. 5:21.
At Armageddon Christ and his heavenly army will
tread down under foot the strong and mighty that
have spoiled the earth. The faithful remnant on earth
and their companions, who survive Armageddon, shall
see the Lord's work and will tread upon what at one
time was the strength of the enemy. Jehovah's faithful servants now refuse to dishonor Almighty God by
bowing down to or saluting officials, emblems, or images, and for this they are persecuted. Jehovah's people will remain true and steadfast in their devotion
to him, and ere long the things that are now the enemy's strength shall be trodden down. The faithful will
continue to follow in the lead of Christ their King.
To them Jehovah and Christ are "the Higher Powers"; they will give devotion to none other. W 4/15/41

July 6
Ye are not of the world, but I have chosen you O1~t of
the world.-John 15: 19.
A Christian is one who follows in the footsteps of
Jesus Christ and joyfully obeys the commandments of
.Almighty God. All Christians must follow in Jesus'
footsteps. (1 Pet. 2: 21) There is a wide difference
between persons who have not made a covenant with
the Lord and those who have covenanted to do his
will. Those who enter into an agreement or covenant
to be obedient to God, and who are accepted by him
as followers of Christ Jesus, are entirely separate and
distinct from others in the world. Only those who
have strictly obeyed the Lord's commandments have
been saved from Satan's influence and power. For
this reason Christ's faithful followers are instructed
to 'keep themselves unspotted from the world'. Therefore rules that nations make concerning their people
in general cannot always apply to the one who is in
a covenant to do God's will. W 2/15/41

July 7
Have they not divided the prey j ... to Sis era a prey
of divers colours, . " of divers colours of needlework
on both sides, meet for the necks of them that take
the spoil?-Judg. 5:30.
Religionists expect all the glory for themselves and
to gratify themselves. Jehovah has clothed his servants now on the earth with the glory of the Kingdom
service. He has given them a favor never before enjoyed by human creatures. The religionists, and the
clergy particularly, would now strip them, if possible,
of that glory and put it on themselves, that they
might appear before the people as the legitimate
representatives of the Lord. When Armageddon begins and the Lord Jesus Clll'ist sends his forces
against the Devil's organization, the religious leaders
will be the first to go down. Then the other sections
of Satan's organization will behold the smoke of religion's destruction and will wail. W 5/1/41

July 8
We might have a strong consolation, who have fled
for refuge to lay hold upon the hope set before USj
which hope we have as an anchor of the soul, both
sure and stedfast.-Heb. 6: 18, 19.
Jehovah gives full assurance to men that his Word
shall not return unto him void, but shall be fully and
completely performed and fulfilled. Such assurance is
given that those who put their trust in him may have
a sure anchorage for their hope. Those in a covenant
with God to do his will must have food for the mind.
God has furnished such food in abundance, and
every word uttered by the Lord is truth and food
for the mind. "Princes [worldly rulers] have persecuted me without a cause: but my heart standeth in
awe of thy word. I rejoice at thy word, as one that
findeth great spoil." (Ps. 119: 161, 162) "Thy words
were found, and I did eat them; and thy word was
unto me the joy and rejoicing of mine heart."-Jer.
15 ~ 16. W 6/1/41

July 9
So went Satan forth from the presence of the Lord,
and smote Job.-Job 2: 7.
The name "Job" means "hated"; hence to be persecuted by the enemy. Those pictured by Job are hated
by all adversaries or enemies of the Kingdom, which
enemies are hostile or at enmity with and against the
purposes for which the Job class is used. When God
pronounced judgment against the Devil He said: "I
will put enmity [hatred] between thee and the woman
[picturing God's universal organization], and between thy seed and her seed." The seed of Jehovah's
organization is The Christ. Concerning that Seed it is
written: "And thy seed shall possess the gate of his
enemies [haters]." (Gen. 3: 15 ; 22: 17) Satan's deadly enmity was shown toward the man Jesus. Satan
repeatedly tried to bring about Jesus' destruction.
That was due to the fact that Jesus was at all times
faithful and loyal to his Father. W 8/15/41

July 10
Mark the perfect man, and behold the upright: for
the end of that man is peace.-Ps. 37: 37.
As long as the Devil is in existence and his organization operates every person who is diligent to maintain his integrity toward God and his kingdom will
be the object of persecution by the blind guides of
men and by all others of Satan's instruments. The
evildoers are headed for destruction. The lot of the
evil or wicked is most undesirable and is shunned by
all persons who desire righteousness. The end of the
wicked is near. Their time is short. The day of Armageddon is near, and at that time all who remain on
Satan's side shall suffer destruction. The lot of those
who have fled to the Theocratic organization is the
blessed one. Finding refuge there and then remaining
steadfastly on the Lord's side, such persons pursuing
the wise course are diligent to continuously do God's
will. Thus continuing faithful the Lord's "other
sheep" shall be brought through Armageddon and
find everlasting life on the earth. W 7/15/41
July 11
He had done these things on the sabbath day. But
Jesus answered them, My Father worketh hitherto,
and I work.-John 5: 16,17.
This announces the rule that everyone should work.
One who has covenanted to serve God and his kingdom must do works of righteousness. With him the
Kingdom interests are all-important at all times. He
will not content himself by devoting seven to ten
hours per day to doing work in the office or factory
of the Lord's organization, or by going from house
to house telling the people of the Kingdom. He will
not divide his time and energy between such service
work and other things out of harmony with the Kingdom. He will devote himself wholly and entirely to
matters pertaining to the Kingdom; as it is written:
"And whatsoever ye do, do it heartily, as to the Lord,
and not unto men."-Col. 3: 23. W 5/15/41

July 12
Do unto them as ... to Sisera, as to J abin, at the brook
of Kison; which perished at En-dor: they became
as dung for the earth.-Ps. 83: 9, 10.
The power of Almighty God was used against them
and doubtless he permitted some of them to escape
for a time to carry out the completeness of the picture. The waters, rushing down from the high land of
Megiddo, would force Sisera's hosts to flee to the higher lands on the opposite side, leading them right into
the trap which the Lord had set for them with the
army of 10,000 Israelite soldiers with swords. Not
one of the bodyguard or military staff of Captain Sisera was permitted to escape and flee with him. Sisera
had to hit out for the hills on foot, alone. The religious
leaders will find themselves in the same predicament.
Some of his army got out of the flood and :fled as far as
Endor and perished there. This is a symbol of those
who flee to demons or demon representatives and who
shall come to an untimely end. W 1/15/41
July 13
Far from the noise of archers, in the places of drawing water, there shall they rehearse the righteous
acts of Jehovah.--Judg. 5: 11, Am. Rev. Ver.
Those who go out to battle against the enemies of
God's covenant people are the ones who should receive
the abundant blessings of the Lord and who therefore
refresh themselves at the watering places. Such faithful and zealous ones are in a position to appreciate
the manifold blessings of the Lord and to tell about
them. They do tell of the Lord's work of vindicating
his name against all unrighteousness. They are privileged to tell others how religion has misrepresented
Jehovah and brought great reproach upon his name.
They have many thrilling and blessed experiences in
going about among the people and telling of the righteousness of Jehovah and the blessings that The Theocratic Government will bring. They refresh themselves from the waters of revealed truths. W 3/15/41

July 14
Thy word is very pure; therefore thy servant loveth
it. I am small and despised; yet do not I forget thy
precepts.-Ps. 119: 140, 141.
The fact that in all the nations Jehovah's witnesses are now hated and persecuted IS strong evidence
that the witness work is about completed and that
A.rmageddon is very near. Because many have forgotten God and become enemies of God and of his servants the words of the prophet (Ps. 119: 139) nowapply to them: "My zeal hath consumed me; because
mine enemies have forgotten thy words." The remnant
of God's ''holy nation" still on earth have not forgotten God. The Lord's "other sheep" now fleeing to the
antitypical "city of refuge" do not forget God and
his "wonderful works to the children of men". Such
<{other sheep" continue faithful and in due time will
form the "great multitude" and constitute the "nations" that shall carry out the divine mandate.
W 7/1/41
July 15
Behold, I create new heavens, and a new earth: and
the former shall not be remembered.-Isa. 65: 17.
God has given his word that there shall be a new
heaven and a new earth wherein righteousness shall
continue forever. That means that the rule of the
earth, both invisible and also visible, shall be in righteousness. The righteous Ruler, Christ Jesus, shall
ever be invisible to human eyes, but will have his
representatives acting in righteousness who will be
visible to human eyes. Almighty God Jehovah is the
King of Eternity and is invisible. Christ Jesus is "the
express image" of Jehovah and likewise invisible to
human eyes. He is Jehovah's duly anointed King of
The Theocratic Government. The battle of the great
day of God A.lmighty will for ever end the rule of the
wicked. All the wicked God will destroy. Affliction
shall not rise up again. Henceforth Christ Jesus will
reign. His reign will be entirely righteous. W 8/1/41

July 16
Yea, and all the prophets from Samuel . .. have likewise foretold of these days.-Acts 3: 24.
Samuel was a child of parents who were devoted to
and served God. His mother consecrated Samuel to
Jehovah before Samuel's birth, and when the babe
was weaned she handed him over to God's service.
That was a specific instance in which the child was
taught from his youth up to have faith in and to
serve God, and from that he never departed. He was
yet a child when God called him to be a prophet and
thereafter God used him as a prophet. Samuel was
faithful unto the end and repeatedly warned the
Israelites against demonism or religion. He judged
Israel with a righteous judgment, always showing his
devotion to God. Samuel prophesied the coming of
The Theocratic Government and of the King thereof
and the setting up of that kingdom in power and
glory, He received God's approval. W 8/1/41
July 17
All these things happened unto them for ensamples:
and they are written for our admonition, upon whom
the ends of the world are come.-1 00'1'.10: 11.
Seeing that certain tribes of the typical people of
Jehovah God missed their greatest opportunity by
remaining inactive during an emergency in the days
of Barak and Deborah, and that their action was of
sufficient importance to have it recorded in the prophecy, every consecrated person today should ask himself, Why did Jehovah call attention to the derelictions of some? and why did he emphasize the course
of action taken by others who joined in the Song of
Victory? God caused those things to be recorded to
show the consecrated today their privilege of having
a part in vindicating his name and to emphasize the
fact that all protection and salvation proceed from
God and none comes from any other source. The loving-kindness of the Lord is manifest at all times to
those who are diligent to do his will. W 4/1/41

July 18
Whoso sheddeth man's blood, by man shall his blood
be shed: for in the image of God made he man.
-Gen. 9: 6.
To all his covenant people God commands: «Thou
shalt not kill." (Ex. 20: 13) "Vengeance is mine; I
will repay." (Rom. 12: 19) God's law fixes the death
penalty for anyone who willfully violates that commandment. His law provides for the execution of the
violators of his law. Human life can be properly taken
only by God's specific provision. He has appointed
his Executioner. The slaughtering of human creatures
in war or otherwise is a violation of God's covenant
concerning the sanctity of life That is an everlasting
covenant, not subject to change. No one can break
God's covenant and escape the penalty prescribed for
so doing. With stronger force does this rule apply
to everyone who is taken into a covenant with the
Lord God to be a witness to his name. W 6/15/41
July 19
And when he came into her tent, behold, Sisera lay
dead, and the nail was in his temples.-Judg. 4: 22.
The issue back there was between demons, of whom
the Devil is chief, and Jehovah; that is, between religion or demon-worship and the obedience to and
worship of Jehovah God. Today religion, with its advocates, has become dead and a dead factor to the
people of good-will toward God. That was the condition of Sisera when the tent nail went through his
temple. Persons who love righteousness and hate wickedness are dead against religion now because it is the
product of Satan and leads to death, whereas the worship of Almighty God and Christ Jesus leads to life.
People of good-will must choose between the Devil and
Jehovah; therefore they must abandon religion and
turn fully to Christianity, if they would live. They
must slay religion by taking a bold, uncompromising
stand against it and by declaring to others that religion is a deadly enemy. W 2/1/41

July 20
Then Peter and the other apostles answered and said,
We ought to obey God rather than men.-Acts 5: 29.
Those faithful apostles of the Lord, because they
persisted in keeping their covenant with God and
obeying God's commandments rather than men, were
arrested, ill-used, thrown into prison, and beaten.
When released from prison they went straightway
forward in preaching the gospel in obedience to God's
commandment. They did not fear what men might
do; they feared God and obeyed him. Suppose they
had taken a compromising course by obeying commandments of men, in order to avoid bodily punishment, and yet preached the gospel on the sly, when
rulers might not find it out. That compromising
course would have constituted a failure to keep covenant with God, breaking their covenant because of
fear of men. The fear of man leads into Satan's snare,
which means everlasting destruction. That same rule
applies to all today. W 6/15/41
July 21
[Sisera] asked water, and [Jael] gave him mille; she
brought forth butter in a lordly dish.-Judg. 5: 25.
Jael gave him milk, not as an act of giving aid to
the enemy of Jehovah's people, but to put him to
sleep and thereby to disarm him that she might carry
out her purpose in favor of The Theocracy. Milk, when
warm, or buttermilk, has a tendency to put to sleep
one who is tired. Likewise the Jonadabs hand to the
enemy the "milk of God's Word" as set forth in the
Scriptures and the Scriptural explanation. This confounds the enemy and disarms them and puts them to
sleep mentally. When one is taken to task by a religionist and hands the simple word of God in reply
to him, the religionist is so confused that he cannot
answer; hence he is mentally asleep. J ael pictured
this by serving Sisera with milk. She brought it forth
"in a lordly dish". So the Lord's witnesses today
bring forth his Word in the Lord's dish. W 5/1/41

July 22
And such as do wickedly . .. shall be corrupt by flatteries: but the people that do know their God shall
be strong, and do exploits.-Dan. 11: 32.
Jehovah draws a striking contrast between the enemies of The Theocracy, that yield to flattery and
do Wlckedly against The Theocracy, and those who
faithfully support The Theocratic Government. The
faithful servants of Jehovah engage, by his grace,
in God's "strange work". These do know their God and
rejoice in serving him. Such are Jehovah's witnesses
to whom He has been pleased in recent years to reveal
himself and his purposes, and he has made them
"strong in the Lord and in the power of his might".
He has made them strong in faith and in works and
to stand up against the totalitarian forces of the
demons, and to refuse to have anything in common
with covenant-breaking religionists. God has made
them strong to stick to and proclaim the Theocratic
Government by Christ Jesus his King. W 10/15/41
July 23
For that the leaders took the lead in Israel, for that
the people offered themselves willingly, bless
ye Jehovah.-.Judg. 5: 2, Am. Rev. Ver.
In 1914 Christ Jesus was enthroned King and sent
forth to rule, and immediately there began a "war
in heaven", resulting in the ousting of the Devil and
his angels and the casting of them down to the earth.
God's faithful people thereafter willingly offered
themselves unto the Lord in his service. Christ Jesus took the lead, and whithersoever he leads the
faithful servants on earth follow. In the prophetic
drama the "leaders" were Barak and Deborah, picturing Christ Jesus and God's organization. In the
drama's fulfillment Christ Jesus, the King, and his
heavenly army take the lead and all those on earth
who are Jehovah's witnesses voluntarily offer themselves, entering the service of the King and joyfully
performing that service. W 3/1/41

July 24
Wisdom is the principal thingj therefore get wisdom:
and with all thy getting get understanding.
-Prov.4:7.
If one follows the admonition to "study" (2 Tim.
2: 15), he gains understanding. He must walk in the
way of wisdom in order to gam understanding. In no
other way can man have a proper appreciation of his
own relationship to the almighty Creator. Therefore,
WIth all his getting he is admonished to get understanding. The wise man knows that God's will is perfect and if he would continue to walk in wisdom and
to increase in understanding he must learn God's
will concerning himself and then he must strive to
do it. The wise man therefore turns to Jesus, the
perfect One, who is also above, and looks up to him
that he may learn by studying the course which Jesus
takes. He hears Jesus' words: «1 delight to do thy
will, 0 my God." He immediately sees the need of his
own agreement to do God's will. W 7/15/41
July 25
A.nd the king ... shall prosper till the indignation
be accomplished: for that that is determined
shall be done.-Dan. 11: 36.
Jehovah's indignation will be expressed at the
battle of Armageddon, in the complete overthrow of
"the king of the north". This ''king'' has had his
day in which he had permission to ''have indignation
against the holy covenant" (vs. 30); and at Armageddon it is his turn to experience the indignation fro;m
the side of the Holy Covenant, to wit, the Lord. It
is Jehovah's "strange act" at that battle that is determined; and nothing can interfere with or prevent
it. Jehovah will make a final end of all that are opposed to the Theocratic Government by Christ Jesus.
Daniel may be back on the earth at any time now
and he, together with Jehovah's faithful covenant
people, will know what course to take at that time
of the beginning of tribulation. W 11/1/41

July 26
SM'ong ones . .. have turned aside the continual sacrifice, and appointed the desolating abominatwn.
-Dan. 11:31, Young.
The two ''kings'' succeeded in taking away this
"daily sacrifice" in 1918, during the World War, and
under the pretext that the same hindered the war.
After the war "the king of the north" continued to
hinder and take away the "daily sacrifice" or service
of Jehovah by his faithful witnesses. Now both kings,
under demon influence and power, continue to suppress the message of The Theocratic Government and
both look forward to the time near when they shall be
able to say: "Peace and safety"; particularly for the
religious element thereof. Everywhere the totalitarianreligious crowd are against God's true worship because that worship is to worship God in spirit and in
truth and emphasizes the great truth that the Theocratic Government by Christ Jesus is the only hope
of humankind. They try to compel Jehovah's witnesses
to "worship the beast and his image". W 10/1/41
July 27
I will meditate also of all thy work, and talk of thy
doings.-Ps. 77: 12.
''1l[editate, ye that ride on white asses, ye that sit
in judgment, and walk by the way." (Judges 5: 10,
marginal reading) This prophetic admonition was appropriate when uttered and has been appropriate at
all times since. The word of God should never be
passed over lightly, but should be soberly considered.
Here is an admonition forcibly addressed to all who
have made a covenant with the Lord, and particularly
those who are not performing their duties and privileges. The Scriptures and the physical facts which apply to them should always be considered together. One
in a covenant with Jehovah should face the facts and
take them to heart as to their significance and then
after calm meditation act properly, seeking the wisdom that comes from above. W 3/15/41

July 28
Cursed be he that doeth the work of the Lord deceitfully [negligently (margin)], and cursed be he that
keepeth back his sword from blood.-Jer. 48: 10.
Jehovah compels no one to take the course, but he
leaves the way open to all who voluntarily and freely
come out and make known that they are on the side
of Jehovah and his government of righteousness. But
how about those who hear the message and remain
silent, indifferent and negligent, concluding that they
had better keep quiet in order to make the way of the
present time easier for themselves? Can one who now
hears the name of Jehovah and understands that his
final reckoning is near remain quiet, indifferent or
negligent concerning the same and expect to receive
Jehovah's protection? The prophecy answers: "Curse
ye Meroz, said the angel of the Lord; curse ye bitterly the inhabitants thereof; because they came not
to the help of the Lord, to the help of the Lord
against the mighty."-Judg. 5: 23. W 4/15/41
July 29
Knowing this first, that no prophecy of the scripture
is of any p1'ivate interpretation.-2 Pet. 1: 20.
All true prophecy proceeds from the Almighty God,
Jehovah. He is perfect in wisdom and knows the end
from the beginning: "Known unto God are all his
works, from the beginning of the world." (Acts 15:
18) It was the great Jehovah who caused these prophecies to be written according to his will. The true
prophet of God is one who speaks as he is directed by
Jehovah's power to speak. He does not utter man's
message, but utters God's message. Christ Jesus is
Jehovah's great Prophet, who speaks with authority
from his Father. True prophecy is recorded authoritative words declaring things that must come to pass
in future days. At the time the men who uttered
or recorded the prophecies did not understand the
meaning thereof. But in his own due time God makes
known their meaning to righteous men. W 6/1/41

July 30
Not everyone that saith unto me, Lord, Lord, shall
enter into the kmgdom of heaven; but he that doeth
the will of my Father which is in heaven.-Matt. 7: 21.
Indulging in any ceremony or practice whatsoever
contrary to the commandment of God is religious.
Religion origmated with the demons of which Satan
is the chief. It has at all times been used to ensnare
and has ensnared multitudes of people and kept them
blind to God's will or commandment. Religion has
been the moving influence for the persecution and
violent treatment of others, and particularly of Christians. Christians are those who do God's will as commanded in His Word. They are called "Christians"
because Christ Jesus is always obedient to God's will
and he is the Head and Leader of all who are diligent
to obey God's commandments. Christians are therefore commanded to avoid anything and all things
contrary to his commandments. W 2/15/41
July 31
Thou shalt have no other gods before me.-Ex. 20: 3.
To safeguard his covenant people from demon-worship Jehovah commanded them to have nothing to do
with other gods, lest they be ensnared by such. God
emphasized this law or commandment to his covenant
people by saying to them: "Neither shalt thou serve
their gods; for that will be a snare unto thee." (Deut.
7 : 16) His commandment further emphasized his instruction that his covenant people must have nothing
to do with graven images or even have a desire for
them. (Deut. 7 ~ 25) God being the Fountain of life
and the only source of life, and life being granted
upon condition of obedience, it was his Word of great
loving-kindness that provided for the protection of
his covenant people by commanding them to refrain
completely from giving any worship to any creature
or thing. Israel violated God's covenant, and that
nation was destroyed. Willful disobedience to his commands means death to the creature. W 2/15/41

August 1

Whatsoever things were written aforetime were written for our learning, that we through patience and comfort of the scriptures might have hop e.-Rom. 15: 4.
Knowing the end from the beginning, Jehovah
caused creatures long centuries ago to enact prophetic
dramas foretelling the course the wicked would take,
what would be their end, how God would deal with
them, and how he will avenge hIS people in the end.
Such prophetic dramas were recorded and are now
made understandable by those who love God and his
kingdom that their faIth might now be made strong,
that they might receive comfort and increase their
hope, and that they might remain immovable, on the
side of God, and prove that Satan's challenge to Jehovah was false and extremely wicked. In this way the
faithful have the opportunity of participating in the
vindicatIOn of Jehovah's name. They are thereby witnesses to declare His name and kingdom and by that
means to enlighten the people of good-will that they
may see and choose the way to life. W 2/1/41
August 2

And why did Dan remain in ships'/-Judg. 5: 17.
Likewise since 1918, when the Greater Barak came
to the temple and thereafter sent forth his servants,
many who professed to be spiritual Israelites had permitted their business interests to so fully engross them
that they have given commerce or business a greater
place in their lives and have entirely neglected the
more important privilege of serving the Kingdom.
They have ignored the antitypical Deborah, the organization of the Lord, and have disregarded the call
of the Greater Barak. They have failed to see that the
service of the King and the Kingdom is the greatest
privilege and opportunity any could have. Yet at the
same time they have claimed to be consecrated to God.
They have failed in this: that they have put business
first and the Lord's interests have been put on the
side. W 4/1/41

August 3
Rest in the Lord, and wa2t patiently for himj fret not
thyself because of him who prospereth.-Ps. 37: 7.
God's covenant people now suffer many hardships,
which the Devil brings upon them. Many are the woes
which he inflicts upon them, and in this he uses the
religionists to make their burdens greater. Their suffering shall not continue long, and those who suffer because of their faithfulness for Jehovah now with joy
hear the words of Jesus: 'He that endureth to the
end shall be saved.' (Matt. 24: 13) The flesh of all
God's servants is weak and inclined to fret because
of the great amount of injustice done and heaped upon
them by religionists. They see this injustice daily
growing and wickedness on the increase. The Lord
knew that such would be the conditions now, and for
the comfort of his faithful covenant people he caused
his prophet to record: "Fret not thyself because of
evil doers, neither be thou envious against the workers of iniquity."-Vs. 1. W 5/1/41
August 4
When the wicked spring as the grass, and when all
the workers of iniquity do flourish, it is that they
shall be destroyed for ever.-Ps. 92: 7.
Do the wicked flourish now? They do, most emphatically. Since the end of the World War the wicked
have sprung up like grass, as in favorable weather
seasons. The workers of iniquity have blossomed and
produced their fruit. Those workers of lawlessness
have not the least sense of righteousness, but are entirely wicked, against everything righteous because
they are depraved beyond recovery and are fully
wicked. "Catholic Action" pushed forward openly by
dictators has now destroyed the freedom of Europe.
The wicked rule. Now wickedness flourishes "like a
green bay tree" ; like it, the wicked spread out over the
ground and grow in crooked, distorted form. It is a
time of great testing, and all who will seek the Lord's
way will be shown the right way. W 1/15/41

August 5
Who shaZlstand in his holy place? He that hath clean
hands, and a pure heart; who hath not lifted up his
soul unto vanity, nor sworn deceitfully.-Ps. 24: 3, 4.
Who shall be exalted in the Theocratic organization
and stand in that righteous government? Only those
wholly devoted to The Theocracy. The one who enters
and stands there must be clean, not contaminated by
any part of Satan's organization or by touching the
same. He must have a pure heart; his motive must be
entirely unselfish. He must be sincere, steadfast and
blameless in his devotion to the Kingdom and be entirely free from hypocrisy and deceit. All who are
made members of that righteous government, and all
who receive a commission from and serve under it,
must be crucially tested and each approved one must
meet that test successfully. Each one who is of The
Theocracy or who serves with approval under it must
hold fast his integrity. W 8/15/41
August 6
And reports trouble him out of the east and out of the
north, and he 1w,th gone forth in great fury to destroy.
-Dan. 11: 44, Young.
The totalitarian combine are not convinced that the
warning sounded by Jehovah's witnesses emanates
from the Lord. From the prophecy it appears that just
preceding the final END the Lord sends forth "reports"
that constitute such a forcible warning that the crowd
that has set up the "abomination of desolation" will
be compelled to give heed to it, and that warning not
only will trouble them but will frighten them beyond
description. Just how and when the final warning
will be given no man can now tell. It seems reasonable
that the Lord will use his faithful covenant people on
earth to have some part in sounding that final warning.
It seems such warning must be sounded shortly after
the "Peace and safety" proclamation by the 'desolating
abomination' crowd is made lmown. W 12/15/41

August 7
Come, ye blessed of my Father, inherit the kingdom
prepared for you.-Matt. 25: 34.
The Lord compels no one to serve him, but offers
his blessings to those who desire to do right and are
anxious to see the righteous government in full control of the world. Such-prospective children are diligent to learn what is his will concerning them and
they hasten to do his will. Becau,se they took the side
of The Theocracy and have proclaimed the name of
the great King, they are bitterly opposed by the. demons and demonized men. The King's prospective children must, under that crucial test, remain firm and
steadfast for the King and his kingdom. If they do so
until the test is completed at Armageddon, then they
become the children of "The Everlasting Father" and
enter into the abundant blessings which Jehovah has
prepared for them from the foundation of the world.
W 9/1/41

August 8
Be ready always to give an answer to every man that
asketh you a reason of the hope that is in you with
meekness and foor.-1 Pet. 3: 15.
God's faithful covenant people answer: ((If we suffer
death because of our faithfulness to Almighty God
and the terms of our covenant, we have the sure promise from God that he will resurrect us to eternal life.
If we violate our covenant with Jehovah we suffer
eternal death, from which there is no resurrection.
For us there is but one choice, and that IS to faithfully
perform our covenant obligations to Jehovah and ros
King. If we suffer punishment at your hands because
we stand firmly and perform the terms of our covenant, God will punish you and you will find no way
of escape from that punishment. We will do harm to
no one, but Almighty God, whom we serve, will see to
it that if we are wronged we shall be avenged, because
he has so promised. He always keeps his promise."
-Luke 18: 7,8. W 6/15/41

August 9

Resist the devil, and he will jlee.-Jas. 4: 7.
Those watching the developments of present-day
affairs see evidence of a retrograde movement to moral
delinquency. Undue familiarity, at first intended to
be innocent and appearing as such, often opens the
gate to greater dangers. Seductive methods are at
work, and debauchery is certain to result unless those
wrongful methods are strongly resisted. The demons
set snares. Into such snares the careless are led and,
once in them, find it difficult to extricate themselves.
Carelessness and loose conduct tighten the snare about
them. This is one of the great dangers to God's covenant people. The Lord sounds the warning: 'As it
was in Noah's day, so shall it be also in the day of the
Son of man.' God's covenant people must take warning and give heed to the Lord's warning if they would
safeguard themselves from the assaults of the demons. W 5/15/41
August 10
Thy kingdom come.-Luke 11: 2.
There can be no peace and joy among the peoples
as long as the wicked bear rule. There is no hope for
anyone who holds to and supports that wicked rule.
At Armageddon, which is near, Christ Jesus will destroy the wicked, clear them off the earth, and make
the way for righteousness and righteous rule to ever
thereafter follow. That is the hope of humankind. In
righteousness Christ the invisible King will rule in
full harmony with God's will. On earth the faithful
men of old, resurrected and made perfect, will execute
the orders of The Christ and do so always in righteousness. Only those who love righteousness and hate
iniquity will survive, and then all such will rejoice
and give praise to the Most High. Today the wise will
heed God's Word and .flee to The Theocratic Government, and will there find safety during Armageddon,
and after Armageddon enter into complete joy under
the righteous rule of The Theocracy. W 8/1/41

August 11
Now is our salvation nearer.-Rom. 13: 11.
The combined and official enemy, led by Satan and
his chief officer Gog, know that the great climax is at
hand, even though millions of hangers-on do not realize that fact. It is certain that the Devil knows that
his time is short (Rev. 12: 12), and, knowing this, he
musters all his forces in his efforts to destroy those
who support The Theocracy. In most of the countries
of the earth what appears to be a successful movement
to suppress the Kingdom message has been accomplished. Such, however, instead of causing dismay
among the faithful, only adds strength to their faith
and zeal, because they know the day of Jehovah's victory through Christ, and the deliverance of his faithful servants, is at hand. They have no doubt as to the
result. They are fully determined to maintain their
integrity toward Jehovah, and they trust him to provide all needed strength. W 3/15/41
August 12
So God subdued on that day Jabin the king of Canaan
before the children of lsrael.--Judg. 4: 23.
The Divine Record gives all the glory, honor and
praise to Jehovah for that deadly war where Barak
and Deborah served. Likewise at the battle of A.rmageddon no follower of Christ Jesus on the earth will
use physical force against any earthly government or
organization and no Christian will have claim to or
receive any honor and glory for the destruction of
wicked rule. Christ Jesus, the Executioner of Jehovah's
purpose, together with his invisible army, will do the
slaying. Therefore the Scriptures declare that God
fights against all his enemies and that all his enemies
"shall lick the dust", that is, shall suffer destruction.
When will he put an end to wickedness ~ Psalm 92 : 7, 8
answers that at the time 'when the wicked spring up
like grass and the lawless flourish'. That is now, because never was there so much wickedness. That means
that A.rmageddon is very near. W 2/1/41

August 13
Arise, 0 Lord; let not man prevail; let the heathen
be judged in thy sight. Put them in fear, 0 Lord; that
the nations may know themselves to be but men. Selah.
-Ps. 9: 19,20.
The nations have forgotten that God long ago declared his purpose to rule the world by Christ Jesus
and that God gave warning to all rulers to receive and
support Christ the King, or otherwise suffer the consequences. Instead of supporting the King, the nations
fight against him and against Jehovah and persecute
those servants of God who tell the people of his righteous government, The Theocracy. In every nation the
servants of Jehovah and His King are persecuted, and
the Lord Jesus Christ counts such treatment as done
unto himself. It is certain, therefore, that all nations
shall soon know that Jehovah is the Mighty God and
that puny man cannot successfully fight against him.
W 7/1/41

August 14
Was manifested the love of God toward us, because
that God sent his only begotten Son into the world,
that we might live through him.-1 John 4:9.
Redemption is not for every man whether that man
believes or not. Redemption is only for those who believe on the Lord and who obey his commandments.
While it is true that Christ Jesus tasted death for
every man (Heb. 2: 9), that means for every man who
will obey the Lord. God is no respecter of persons, and
his rules apply to all; therefore the ransom sacrifice
is for all men that believe and obey the laws of God.
God does not compel anyone to believe, nor does he
bestow life on anyone contrary to that person's desire. "God is love"; which means he is entirely unselfish. He is self-contained and needs nothing from
any creature, but is entirely unselfish, and in his
loving-kindness he has provided a way to escape eternal death and receive life everlasting. That way is by
always looking up. W 7/15/41

August 15
Hear, 0 ye kings j give ear, 0 ye princes j I, even I,
w~ll Stng unto Jehovah.--J'Udg. 5:3, Am. Rev. Ver.
That means that Christ Jesus, the Greater Barak,
and his organization, invisible and visible, will continue to sing the song of praise and victory to Jehovah,
regardless 1)f whether the ('kings" and the "princes",
the judges and the sheriffs, and other officers of "ChrIStendom" hke it or not. The name and kingdom of Jehovah must be and is proclaimed throughout the earth,
and that work must continue until Armageddon. .As
God plainly declared this must be done, therefore he
sa,id to the Devil and all who support him: (For this
cause have I permitted thee to remain, that I might
show thee my power, and that my name may be proclaimed in all the earth.' (Ex. 9: 16) The proclamation
of his name must continue, therefore, until his time to
exhibit his supreme power against Satan and his orgalllzation. W 3/1/41
August 16
Blessed above women is J ael, wife of Heber the Kenite,
above women in the tent she is blessed.
--Judg. 5:24, Young.
J ael's marriage to Heber served to identify her as a
non-Israelite and as a relative of the prophet Moses,
one of the princes who shall rule in the earth. Hence
she is a fitting symbol of the "great multitude", now
the active "companions" of the spiritual Israelites,
and which multitude shall be for ever with the "princes". Thus was Jael classified among the "blessed" who
shall, together with the "princes", live forever on the
earth. She was a worthy example to her tribal relatives, the Jonadabs, the sons of Rechab, who dwelt III
tents. (Jer. 35: 6-19) The blessing of Jael makes her
correspond with the Lord's "other sheep", to whom
Christ Jesus says: "Come, ye blessed of my Father,
inherit the kingdom [The Theocracy] prepared for
you from the foundation of the world:"-Matt. 25: 34.
W 5/1/41

August 17
Blessed are ye, when men shall revile you, and persecute you, and shall say all manner of evil ag(JJLnst you
falsely, for my sake. . . . for so persecuted they the
prophets which were before you.-Matt. 5: 11,12.
Today Jehovah's covenant people are taking a course
like that marked out by other faithful men that have
gone before, and these modern faithful followers of
Christ Jesus may confidently expect to receive the approval of Almighty God for so doing. If they suffer
punishment because of their constant faithfulness and
obedIence to God's commandments, they know that
others who have gone before them have likewise suffered for faithfulness and have received Jehovah's
approval. The suffering will not be for long, because
this is the day of Jehovah and soon he shall completely
wipe out all his enemies and deliver his faithful servants and grant unto them life everlasting and all attending blessings. Have faith in God and continue to
obey his commandments, and live. W 2/15/41

August 18
Shall not God avenge his own elect, which cry day and
night unto him, though he bea;r long with them'! I tell
you that he will avenge them.-Luke 18: 7, 8.
Jehovah is certain to avenge his faithful covenant
people, because he has given his word that he will do
so. Jesus emphasized this great truth, and then added
these words: "When the Son of man cometh, shall he
find [such] faith on the earth?" This clearly indicates
that a small number, comparatively, will have such
faith. The "remnant" of Jehovah's anointed people on
earth do have such faith. The Lord's "other sheep",
who are now being rapidly gathered unto the Lord,
share with the remnant in that faith. These shall be
avenged and, together, all these now by faith are singing the victory song and singing: "Salvation to our
God which sitteth upon the throne, and unto the
Lamb." (Rev. 7: 9, 10) They prove their faith by the
course of action taken. W 4/15/41

August 19
That woman J ezebel, which calleth herself a prophetess, to teach and to seduce my servants to commit
fornication, ... I will cast her . .. into
great tribulation.-Rev. 2: 20-22.
"Seduction" is the act of leading aside or astray
from the path of rectitude, virtue and duty, and into
paths of evil, to corrupt men. ''Debauch'' means to
degrade and corrupt, and is usually the result of seduction. In Noah's day and up to the time of the flood
Satan and his associate demons seduced angels and
human creatures. The result was that both were debauched and the offspring of that action were morally
delinquent to the extreme: "for all flesh had corrupted
his way upon the earth." (Gen. 6: 12) There was a
clear line of demarcation or distinction between "all
flesh . . . upon the earth" and the eight persons of
Noah's family, these being the exception. That was
in Noah's day, and, says Jesus, "so shall it be also in
the days of the Son of man." W 5/15/41
August 20
Ye shall not add unto the word which I command you,
neither shaIl ye diminish ought from it, that ye may
keep the commandments of the Lord.-Deut. 4: 2.
The Word of God is complete and needs nothing to
be added to or taken away from it. God is the fountain
of hfe, and his Word points out the way to life. The
wise person is one who follows the guide which God
has provided for him. That person may be unlearned
in things of this world, but if he seeks righteousness
and meekness at the mouth of God he becomes wiser
than the learned religionists who attempt to teach the
people their theories: "Thou, through thy commandments, hast made me wiser than mine enemies [than
my religious teachers] : for they are ever with me. I
have more understanding than all my teachers; for
thy testimonies are my meditation. I understand more
than the ancients; because I keep thy precepts."Ps. 119: 98-100. W 6/1/41

August 21

They . . . shall take away the daily sacrifioe, and
they shall place the abomination that maketh desolate.
-Dan. 11: 31.
This foretells the setting up by Satan and his agents
of a mimic or substitute for Jehovah's Theocratic Government. The purpose is to desolate Jehovah's servants
and to bring about the desolation or destruction of all
the people at Armageddon, thus desolating all the
earth. That "abomination" represents an offering, presumably to God and Christ, and is claimed by the Roman Catholic Hierarchy to be so offered; but in fact it
is actually offered to the demons, the chief of which is
"the god of this world", Satan. To partake of that
offering means to partake of the "table of devils". The
"daily sacrifice" is a living sacrifice on the part of
God's anointed servants in that these serve him by
proclaiming "this gospel of the kingdom" and give
praise to him with their lips. W 10/1/41
August 22

The end shall be at the time appointed.-Dan. 11: 27.
"The time of the end" must mean a time when that
which opposes Almighty God and continues to do so
without interruption or hindrance from God comes to
an end; and that is when the divine hindrance of the
wicked rule begins. There are two positive lines of
Scriptural proof showing "the time of the end" began
in A.D. 1914. Just how long thereafter the final end
comes is not revealed to creatures up to the present
time. No one has authority to attempt to say just what
day or hour the final end arrives. From the beginning
of "the time of the end" forward the name of Jehovah
and his kingdom must be proclaimed as a witness to the
nations of earth, and when that is done then shall the
final end come. By the circumstances and physical
facts now observed the fulfillment of the prophecy
strongly indicates that the FINAL END is very near.
W 9/15/41

August 23
Meditate, ye that ride on white asses, ye that sit in
judgment, and walk by the way.-Judg. 5: 10, margin.
The elIte classes think more of themselves than of
their brethren, such as lords and ladies, who, because
of their posItion among others, think to take it easy
and pursue a soft way. ''Ye that sit m Judgment," or,
(Rotherham) "that sit on carpets", or (Young) 'who
wear long robes', are those who sit in style and would
not think of soiling their fine garments by squatting
on the ground and talking the Kmgdom message to
others who might hear. The admonition is addressed
to those who profess to be in a covenant with God to
do his will but who insist that it is their privilege to
take it easy and let someone else do the witness work
in the field. These excuse themselves and do not ordinarily tramp from door to door to publish the Kingdom. They are too delicate and refined to set foot on
the ground. The victory song should cause them to
meditate and get busy. W 3/15/41
August 24
Issachar is a strong ass, couching down between two
burdens; and he ... bowed his shoulder to bear, and
became a servant unto tribute.-Gen. 49: 14,15.
Paying tribute to an anti-theocratic foreign power
was out of order with that faithful tribe. It is so with
God's covenant people today. Issachar's tribe foreshadowed the faithful ones of this time who recognize
only Jehovah God and Christ Jesus as the HIgher
Powers. The tribe of Issachar was right with Barak
in overthrowing the power and breaking the grip of
the Canaanites upon God's people. This they did because it was God's will and command that they do
so. Likewise the faithful followers of Christ today
attribute praise, honor, glory and salvation to Jehovah
and shun religion or demonism. Issachar, therefore,
foreshadowed that company of Christian people who
give their undivided and unstinted devotion to J ehovah and his King. W 4/1/41

August 25
Take unto you the whole armour of God -Eph. 6: 13.
Satan and other demons are arrayed in battle
against all who have taken their positive stand for
Jehovah and his King. Why give advantage to the
enemy by having fellowship with the works of wickedness and the works of iniquity? To associate with the
workers of iniquity or wickedness is to open the door
to the demons, inviting them to come in and assault
you, and is therefore equivalent to laying down the
weapons of defense which the Lord has provided for
his people. The conflict today is a real one between
the demons and God's covenant people. There could
be no compromise and nothing in common between
them. Those who receive God's protection and final
approval must seek righteousness and do what is right
at all times, and not merely a part of the time. Both
mind and hands must be employed in works of righteousness all the time in order to successfully withstand
the enemy assaults. W 5/15/41
August 26
Be ye fruitful, and rnulttplYj bring forth abundantly
in the earth, and multiply therein.-Gen. 9: 7.
Soon Armageddon will be fought, and in it Christ
shall be completely victorious, pushing out and destroying every wicked thing. In that battle the wicked
and all oppressors and all opposers of The Theocracy
shall perish. Then the survivors of Armageddon, the
"great multitlide", the children of the King, shall
carry out the divine mandate, which God gave Adam
and which Adam lost because of disobedience. God
has given his word that the earth shall be populated
with righteous people. The sons of Noah made a picture related to that divine mandate as carried out.
The children of the King shall fulfill that divine mandate in reality and completeness to the Lord's glory.
Thus shall be performed by the obedient children of
the King the greatest privilege ever set before human
creatures. W 9/1/41

August 27
Christ Jesus my Lord: for whom I have suffered the
loss of all things, and do count them but dung, that
I may win Christ.-Phil. 3: 8.
Because Paul kept the obligation of his covenant
faithfully he suffered many stripes and imprisonment;
but still he continued preaching Christ and his Kingdom, while he lingered behind prison walls. At one
time he had much of this world's goods and honor, all
of which he gladly sacrificed, not counting even his human life as dear to him, in order that he might :fulfill
the terms of his covenant. Paul held fast his integrity,
and when he came to the end of his earthly journey he
said to his fellow covenant-keepers: "All that will live
godly in Christ Jesus shall suffer persecution." "I have
finished my course, I have kept the faith: henceforth
there is laid up for me a crown of righteousness, which
the Lord, the righteous judge, shall give me at that
day."-2 Tim. 3:12; 4:7,8. W 6/15/41
August 28
Behold, we count them happy which endure. Ye have
heard of the patience of Job.-Jas. 5:11.
Jesus at all times is at enmity with Satan. Jesus
hates wickedness and all wicked works. (Ps. 45: 7) As
a man Christ Jesus was the chief of those who love
righteousness, who was hated of all enemies, and who
at all times held fast his integrity, and, like Job in the
prophetic drama, he was qualified to act as an intercessor for others. (Job 1: 5; 42: 8, 9) As Job was
rendered childless and made exceedingly poor, so the
man Jesus was made materially poor and childless and
was subjected to all manner of persecution. Through
it all Jesus held fast his integrity. Though reproached
and persecuted by Satan and his agents, and also made
to appear as afflicted by Jehovah, even as Job suffered
and was made to appear, Jesus remained true and
steadfast and loyal in his devotion to Jehovah.-Matt.
8: 20; 2 Cor. 8: 9; 1sa. 53: 2-4. W 8/15/41

August 29
Oonsider mine enemies; for they are many; and they
hate me with cruel hatred. 0 keep my soul, and deliver
me; let me not be ashamed; for I put my trust in thee.
Let integrity and uprightness preserve me;
for I wait on thee.-Ps. 25: 19-21.
This appropriate prayer the Lord has put before
all who have agreed to do his will. All who are under
the influence and power of demons are fighting against
God's covenant people. All such hate those who have
declared themselves for Jehovah and his Theocracy.
If you have taken your stand on the side of God and
his kingdom, see to it that you are continuously loyal
and faithful to The Theocracy, walk in the way of the
Lord, and continue to pray unto God through Christ
Jesus. "Seek meekness," by being willing to learn and
diligent to ascertain God's will. This you must do by
continuously applying yoursel:f to study His Word.
Learn God's way, because that is the way of righteousness. W 7/1/41
August 30
He will bless them that fear the Lord.-Ps. 115: 13.
The greater number of those who will compose the
''little flock" are now in heaven with the Lord, while
only a small remnant await their instantaneous change
from human to spirit organism, or spirit creatures.
All these chose life, joyfully obeyed the Lord, and receive life everlasting. Their eternity is spent in the
spirit with Christ Jesus. But Jehovah provided long
ago that under the King of The Theocracy there should
be others who would receive life as human creatures
and continue to live for ever on the earth, and who
shall :fill the earth with a righteous race. They must
choose the way' they will go, even as the faithful spirit
class must choose. The first essential is to fear Jehovah God; and the promise is that He will teach such
"the way that he' shall choose", and, choosing right
and doing right, ''his soul shall dwell at ease; and his
seed shall inherit the earth."-Ps. 25: 12, 13. W 2/1/41

August 31
They profess that they k'MW God; but in works they
deny him, being abominable, and disobedient.
-Titus 1: 16.
The announcement of BIble truths was seized upon
by some as an excuse to turn away from God's earthly
organization and become opponents of those who advertise The Theocracy, and hence they became enemies
of The Theocracy. Some of these by their words claimed
to have faith in God and Christ, but their actions completely deny their words. Claiming to have faith is not
at all sufficient, because faith without works, that is,
without activity in support of Jehovah's announced
purpose, is dead. One must prove his faith by obediently carrying out God's commandments. Failing or
refusing to do so puts such a one in the class of the
wicked. A person who claims to be serving God, and
yet who does what he can to hinder the progress of the
proclamation of the Theocratic message, is an enemy
of God, and hence wicked. W 5/1/41

September 1
Every where preaching the word.-Acts 8:4.
The chief reason for God's covenant people to now
be on earth is to bear witness to Jehovah's name and
his kingdom. Both parents and children that have
covenanted to do God's will will see to it that they
faithfully bear testimony io his name and kingdom.
To that end let such bear testimony before the boards
of education or school boards that have taken occasion
to expel the children and deny them the privilege of
a common-school education because of their faithfulness to God. The tendency necessarily will be to :fix in
the mind of the people that their hope must rest in
God and that they must be obedient to him and his
kingdom, if they would live. Render unto the state the
things which belong to it, and render unto Jehovah
the things that are God's. Place the name and kingdom
of Jehovah God and Christ Jesus his King above all
things. Remain :firm and steadfast in your devotion
to The Theocracy and wait upon God. W 2/15/41

September 2
The fear of the Lord iY the beginning of wisdom.
-Provo 9: 10.
The sincere man perceives the truth that the great
Creator is One in whom resides all power over life.
Therefore he fears to take any course contrary to the
will of the Almighty God, who gives life. He having
such proper fear, that marks the beginning of knowledge of the truth with that man. Where does he go to
obtain more knowledge of the truth concerning Jehovah ? Jesus answers: "Thy word [expressed in the
Bible] is [the] truth." The man who sincerely desires
to be wise desires to take and does take the proper
course. Fearing God and fearing to go in the wrong
way if he follows his own inclinations, that man seeks
to learn what is God's will concerning him, and he goes
to God's Word, which is the Bible, to find out. It is
his genuine fear of Almighty God that starts him in
the way of wisdom. W 7/15/41
September 3
Sorne . . . shall fall, to try them, and to purge, and
to make them white, even to the time of the end: because it is yet for a time appointed.-Dan. 11:35.
Why has the Lord permitted the fallen ones to try
to pull others down with them and to turn them away
from the Theocratic organization and Government?
At the temple judgment the Lord permits such things
to come to pass to make manifest who is immovable
and who is steadfast for The Theocracy. The fiery
trials that come upon Jehovah's people have the effect
of purging and cleansing the visible part of his Theocratic organization and those who are associated with
it. Such cleansing or purging work continues until the
Lord's "strange work" is completed and his "strange
act" is made manifest at Armageddon. When his faithful servants see the unfaithful cleared out they are
drawn even nearer to the Lord and the Lord causes
them to shine brightly in his organization and in his
service. W 11/1/41

September 4
Now when they shall fall, they shall be holpen with
a little help: but many shall cleave to them with
flatteries.-Dan.11:34.
The demons try their flattering schemes upon Jehovah's witnesses. "The king of the north" and its agents
and representatives thereby hope to corrupt them by
inducing them to compromise with the Devil, as Satan attempted to do to corrupt Christ Jesus at the
mount of temptation. Some officials of «the king of
the north", particularly the diplomatic ones, try to induce Jehovah's servants by flattery and flattering
words to compromise by having part in creature worship and paying homage to creatures. The faithful
refuse to yield. There are flatterers among the "elective elder" class. Those who have taken the wise course
are being subjected to the severe test, and all who will
come off victorious must continue to hold fast their
integrity. W 10/15/41
September 5
The rulers ceased in Israel, they ceased, until that
I Debora.h arose, that I arose a mother in Israel.
-Judg. 5: 7, Am. Rev. Ver.
The persecution that resulted from the World War
caused almost all, if not all, of the consecrated then
to fear man, because it was believed that the "Higher
Powers" were the worldly rulers over nations. Many
of God's servants desired to lead off in active service
of the Kingdom, but were arrested, imprisoned and
thus prevented from doing so, while others were
forcibly restrained. Still others who had been leaders
went into inactivity, that is, remained silent. Deborah's prophetic song shows what results from fear
of men. One who has made a covenant to do God's will
and who then because of fear of men fails or refuses
to faithfully carry out that covenant is certain to be
ensnared by the enemy. Those who are in a covenant
to do the will of God, however, should weigh well the
results that come from fear of men. W 3/1/41

September 6
Rehearse the righteous acts of the Lord, even the righteous acts toward the inhabitants of his villages in
Israel: then shall the people of the Lord go down
to the gates.-Judg. 5: 11.
Now in the :fulfillment of the prophecy Jehovah performed his righteous acts in behalf of his "woman",
his organization, pictured by Deborah and under
Christ Jesus, the Greater Barak. Jehovah's faithful
witnesses learn that now the great prophecy is in
course of :fulfillment; and that gives them joy. When
these precious truths are made known to them they
joyfully carry the message abroad and tell it to all who
have the hearing ear. Such faithful, zealous field workers, as servants of the great Theocracy, are strengthened by Jehovah and they put :forth greater efforts in
his service. Each trying experience aids the faithful
to meet other difficult tasks, which likewise brings
them increasing joy. W 3/15/41
September 7
Preach the word; be instant in season, out of season;
. . . endure afflictions, do the work.-2 Tim. 4: 2, 5.
Who is willing to proclaim the truth now in this
hour of the world's great distress? Only those with
full faith and confidence in Jehovah God and his Theocratic Government under Christ Jesus. Amidst the
most murderous assault ever committed upon a :freedom-loving people the :faithful Christians raise high the
banner of The Theocracy and boldly and fearlessly
point to that government as the only hope of humankind. These :faithful Christians have no fight with
earthly governments, but their fight is for righteousness to aid the people to see the only hope of salvation.
The faith and confidence of those faithful servants of
the Most High will be rewarded by Jehovah God, and
The Theocracy is their refuge and strength. "Kiss the
Son, lest he be angry, and ye perish from the way,
when his wrath is kindled but a little. Blessed are all
they that put their trust in him." W 1/15/41

September 8
Curse ye Meroz, said the angel of the Lord; curse ye
bitterly the inhabitants thereof; because they came
not to the help of the Lord, to the help of the Lord
against the mighty.-Judg. 5:23.
When a person enters into a covenant with Jehovah
he is bound to perform the terms of that covenant.
He cannot with impunity fail or neglect to perform.
As opportunity to perform is given that performance
must be forthcoming. When there is difficulty between
the nations of earth God's people have no part in it
and remain neutral; but when God commands his covenant people to do certain things they must perform
their duty toward his covenant people. He has commanded all such to preach "this gospel of the kingdom", and there is no excuse to fail or refuse to do
so. The curse pronounced against Meroz, without
doubt, refers to the iniquities and indifference of some
of the consecrated at the present time. W 4/15/41

September 9
Enter not into the path of the wicked, and go not in
the way of evil men. Avoid it.-Prov. 4: 14,15.
The rules laid down in the Scriptures for the benefit of the spiritual class of God's covenant people likewise apply to the Lord's "other sheep". God changes
not, nor do his rules change. (Mal. 3: 6) God is no
respecter of persons. (Acts 10: 34) All who live must
come under the same rules. What shall the people of
God shun? Everything_that tends to corrupt the mmd
and body must be shunned and avoided. Uncleanness,
fornication, lasciviousness, and suchlike. (2 Cor.
12: 21) The "works of the flesh", specially enumerated
by the apostle at Galatians 5: 17-21, must be shunned.
The way that is traveled by the peoples of the world
who are not in a covenant with God must be shunned
by those who are in a covenant with him. The ways of
darkness and death must be shunned. The warfare
today is with the demons. W 5/15/41

September 10
He calleth . . . to the earth, that he may judge his
people: Gather my saints together unto me, those that
have rnade a covenant with me by sacrifice.
-Ps. 50:4,5, Am. Rev. Ver.
"Covenant by sacrifice" means the giving up of
everything pertaining to the earth, the sacrifice of the
individual human will to the complete doing of the
will of Almighty God. The man thus doing knows he
is going right and walking in the way that leads to
everlasting life. To those who will be of the Kingdom
the covenant by sacrifice means the giving up of the
right to live as human creatures on earth. To such the
assurance is given that if he continues faithful in
keeping his covenant he shall in due time receive from
the Lord everlasting life in the spirit, at the resurrection. From the standpoint of the world the faithful
covenant-keepers go into death in ignominy and dishonor. But God raises up such to life, honor and glory.
W 6/15/41
September 11
The Lord shall rise up as in mount Perazim, ... that
he may do his work, his strange work; and bring to
pass his act, his strange act.-Isa. 28: 21.
Jehovah God has risen up and sends forth his witnesses to carry his message of truth from house to
house to all those who hunger for the truth, that they
may have opportunity to hear and to find the way to
life. The prophecy of Isaiah 28: 21 is now being fulfilled. Jehovah is doing his "strange work", and he
gives his humble and faithful people a part in that
work. This work of testifying to the name and to The
Theocratic Government of Jehovah must be completed,
and then quickly will follow his "strange act", which
means the destruction of Satan's organization. The
people must choose between the leadership of men,
such as religionists and evolutionists, and the perfect
guide, Jehovah, and his Word. "Choose you this day
whom ye will serve."-Josh. 24: 15. W 6/1/41

September 12
By me kings reign, a;nd princes decree justice.
-Provo 8: 15.
In due time righteous men shall live forever on
earth, and have an organization that shall govern in
righteousness. That organization will not be a democracy, but a government representative of the great
Theocracy, acting under direct supervision of the
King of the great Theocratic Government. That representative government will be visible to human eyes,
and the people will receive the laws and instructions
through those visible representatives. A "prince" is a
sovereign ruler appointed by and acting under the
direct command of the supreme or higher powers. "The
Higher Powers" are Jehovah and Christ Jesus his
King. The chief ruler amongst men appointed by the
Lord is a "prince". The faithful men of old complied
with the divine rules and received God's approval.
Their record proves that when resurrected they are
qualified to represent The Theocracy on the earth.
W 8/1/41
September 13
And they that be wise shall shine as the brightness of
the firmament; and they that turn many to righteousness, as the stars for ever and ever.-Dan. 12:3.
None of those who will maintain their integrity will
now hesitate or show indifference toward the Kingdom. They will follow the example of the "Sun of
righteousness" and will in this hour of gross darkness
upon the world let their light shine concerning the
Theocratic government and will let that light be so
used as to make manifest the hidden things of darkness. (Eph. 5: 13) Nothing now shall stop them. They
will come forth as willing volunteers for The Theocracy, and will boldly let their light shine as does the
sun, giving their all in complete, loving devotion to
the Most High and his King. All who love him shall
sing his praises now, regardless of violent opposition
leveled against them. "Praise ye him, sun and moon."
-Ps. 148: 3. W 5/1/41

September 14
As was Issachar, so was Barakj into the valley they
rushed forth at his feet.-Judg. 5: 15, Am. Rev. Ver.
The fact that the Divine Record emphasizes the
movement of this little army "on foot" well fits the
present-day condition, that there is a great deal of
foot work in the house-to-house service. These servants
of the Lord must walk. The ·Lord contrasts this with
the ones who take it easy, when he says: "Ye that
ride on white asses, ye that sit in judgment, and walk
by the way [well-beaten, smooth roads]." (Verse 10)
Such are the ones that take the easy way, and these
have something to meditate about. The captain of
J abin's army rode into the valley in great state. Shortly thereafter that overconfident military leader had
to hop down from his chariot and take it on foot. The
Lord made the enemy do some walking. That foretells
they will be on the run at Armageddon, on foot or any
other way they can go. W 4/1/41

September 15
See the abomination of desolation, spoken of by Daniel
the prophet, stand in the holy place (whoso readeth,
let him understand).-Matt. 24: 15.
Practically everywhere in the Bible where "abomination" (Hebrew: shikutz) is used it means or refers
to images employed in demon-worship, that is, idol
images. The mimic theocracy set up by "the king of
the north" is the idol, or "abomination", set up at the
instance of the demons. That totalitarian rule is put
forward in the place of the kingdom of Almighty God,
the Theocratic Government by Christ Jesus. That
desolating abomination now stands where it ought not
to stand. (Mark 13: 14) It is the announced purpose
of that abominable thing to rule the world in the stead
of The Theocratic Government, while at the same time
that mimic thing claims to operate in the name of
Christ. It will deceive and is deceiving many. Who
will give heed to the warning of the Lord and take a
wise course? W 10/1/41

September 16
They shall not labour in vain, nor bring forth for
trouble; for they are the seed of the blessed of the
Lord, and their offspring with them.-Isa. 65:23.
Under the supervision of the King of righteousness
the children of the King forming the "great multitude" will marry and bring forth children in righteousness, which offspring also shall be children of the
King. Thus the earth, under the rulership of The
Theocratic Government, shall be filled with people in
perfection that shall forever honor and praise the
name of Jehovah and the name of his King. They will
be the people of the Lord, and he will be their God and
Life-giver. Then the babes shall not sicken and die.
Each one shall be given a full opportunity to prove
his complete devotion to the King and Jehovah, and
if any die it will be only because of their own willful
disobedience, and for such there will be no tears of
sorrow shed. W 9/1/41
September 17
And again he saith, Rejoice, ye nations, with his people. And again, Praise the Lord, all ye nations.
-Rom. 15: 10,11, Am. Rev. Ver., margin.
With the zeal that belongs to the ''house [or organization] of the Lord" the faithful remnant and their
companions now say, as God has taught them: "0 worship the Lord in the beauty of holiness, fear before
him, all the earth. Say among the [nations], that the
Lord reigneth." (Ps. 96: 9, 10) The "great multitude"
is taken from the various nations, kindreds, people and
tongues and shall form the new "nations" of the earth.
God's spiritual class, now with Christ Jesus, and having in mind at all times the name of Jehovah, sing:
''Who shall not fear thee, 0 Lord, and glorify thy
name ~ for thou only art holy; for all nations shall come
and worship before thee." (Rev. 15: 4) Those of goodwill hear the song and hasten to join the singers in
serving the Lord. W 7/1/41

September 18
Keep the commandments of God, and have the testimony of Jesus Christ.-Rev. 12: 17.
Knowing no power can successfully resist Jehovah
and his King, his faithful servants will continue to
worship and sing God's praises and the praises of the
great Theocratic Government, and this will continue
regardless of what may come to pass among men. These
faithful servants count not their earthly lives dear
unto them, having in mind one thing, that is, faithfulness to Almighty God that they might prove and maintain their integrity toward him and his King and receive everlasting blessings at his hand, and life that
shall continue forever. They will find some way to
continue their testimony, whether they be in prison
or out of prison, whether in this earthly existence and
body or elsewhere. If they seal their testimony with
their own lifeblood, that will be a witness to the name
and supremacy of Jehovah God. W 3/1/41
September 19
What doth the Lord require of thee, but to do justly,
and to love mercy, and to walk humbly with thy God?
-Mic.6:8.
If your fellow traveler falls into error, let the Lord
judge him, because every servant stands or falls to
his own master. (Rom. 14: 4) If the Lord shows mercy
to the erring one we should be merciful toward that
one and delight therein. Do what you can consistently
to help your neighbor even as you would desire to be
helped. To "walk humbly with thy God" means to walk
with fear and trembling, fearing we might displease
the Lord and come short of the proper performance
of some assigned duty. Avoid everything that the Lord
tells you to avoid. Do everything the Lord commands
you to do. The proper course He has pointed out in
the Scriptures. Let them be the lamp that guides you
and, walking in that light, make straight paths for
your feet. Learn his commandments, and obey them;
which means to walk obediently with him. W 5/15/41

September 20
J ael . . . smote the nail into his temples, and fastened
it into the groundj for he was fast asleep, and weary:
so he died.-Judg. 4: 21.
Sisera thought he had fixed things safely for himself and now could enjoy "peace and safety" and take
his ease. The demons now have such control over the
minds of religionists that such religionists stop at
nothing to put Jehovah's witnesses out. Soon the religionists will apparently have complete control of the
nations, and then, as it is written in the Scriptures,
they will say "Peace and safety!" That will be "the
sign" which Jehovah will give, proving that his time
has come to take drastic action against all blasphemers
and religious opponents of his Theocracy. It is written of Sisera, who pictured the religious leaders: "So
he died." Fulfillment of that part of the prophetic
drama is certain to be carried out on opposers of Jehovah's Theocratic Government. W 2/1/41

September 21
Behold, bless ye the Lord, all ye servants of the Lord,
which by night stand in the house of the Lord. Lift
up your hands in the sanctuary.-Ps. 134: 1,2.
What is the continued attitude of all faithful servants of The Theocracy? The answer is in these words,
and "BLESS YE THE LORD" is their song of joy. To
''bless the Lord" means to praise him and serve him
with joy. Those who have the interests of The Theocracy at heart do bless or praise Jehovah for providing
them with the opportunity to serve him and to prove
their integrity toward him and for stirring up their
zeal and courage to vigorously attack demonism. All
of Jehovah's witnesses do bless or praise Jehovah for
providing his faithful, fearless and progressive Society organization on earth, by and through which the
Lord carries forward his witness work to the honor
of Jehovah's name. They cannot keep back the song
of joy. W 3/15/41

September 22
Covenant breakers, ... they which commit such
things are worthy of death.-Rom. 1:31,32.
The law of God is supreme and is the only instruction man can receive and be equipped to walk in the
way of righteousness and life. Every Christian is
bound by his covenant to be obedient to God's law, as
written in the Scriptures. If he voluntarily breaks the
terms of his covenant he is subject to death. All Christians conscientiously believe that God's Word as recorded in the BIble is the truth; and if they willingly
violate their conscientious belief, such act constitutes
the breaking of their covenant. To cause a Christian
to violate his conscience is denounced by the Scriptures as ""sin against Christ". (1 Cor. 8: 12) These
general rules stated in the BIble apply to all persons
who believe on God and on Christ and who start to
walk in the way of righteousness that leads to life
everlasting. W 2/15/41
September 23
If ye love me, keep my commandments.-John 14:15.
Having declared himself on the side of The Theocracy, one must DOW maintain his integrity toward the
great Theocrat and His King. This one does by obeying God's command, as written: "If thou wilt enter
into life, keep the commandments." (Matt. 19: 17)
That means to do what God has commanded must be
done by all who shall receive his approval. It is his will
and hence his commandment that every person who
takes his stand on the side of God and Christ shall, by
his course of action and conduct, and by his words,
bear testimony to Jehovah's name and his Theocratic
Government. All who are of God's capital organization
must be witnesses to his name. All who come under
God's organization must likewise bear testimony to his
name. To fail or refuse to be a witness for Jehovah
means that such one is not maintaining his integrity
toward God. W 7/15/41

September 24:
Do all things without murmurings and disputings;
that ye may be blmneless and harmless, the sons of
God, without rebuke.-Phil. 2: 14, 15.
We must now be blameless and harmless as sons of
God. We must hold fast our integrity. This, by God's
grace, we can do by refusing to compromise with any
part of the demonized organization of the enemy. We
must and will be entirely, wholly, unreservedly and
completely devoted to the Theocratic Government by
Christ Jesus. We can have no part in and nothing in
common with Satan's organization. Weare wholly and
steadfastly for The Theocracy, and here, by God's
grace, we will remain. We know it shall vindicate
Jehovah's name and bring deliverance to all who love
righteousness and who serve Jehovah under his righteous government. Let nothing move you from absolute
and complete devotion to The Theocracy. Be steadfast,
unmovable, always abounding in the Lord's work. Thus
doing, you shall receive and enter into everlasting
blessings of Jehovah and his King! W 8/15/41
September 25
So perish all thine enemies, 0 Jehovah, but be they
who love him as the going forth of the sun in his might!
-Judg. 5:31, Rotherham.
This is the "day of Jehovah", and the revelation of
his prophecy now shows beyond all doubt that the final
reckoning is very near. "In that day" Christ Jesus goes
forth as "the sun of righteousness", the mighty warrior of Jehovah, to engage the enemy in battle and to
vindicate Jehovah's name. At Armageddon Christ
Jesus goes forth in his strength, leading the heavenly
host. They "that love him", that is, that love Jehovah,
the great Theocrat, and his kingdom by Christ Jesus,
and who maintain their integrity faithfully unto
death, these shall "shine forth as the sun in the kingdom of their Father". (Matt. 13: 43) The faithful
"remnant" and the faithful Jonadabs shall have their
share. W 5/1/41

September 26
A prophet shall the Lord your God raise up . . . every
soul, which will not hear that prophet, shall be destroyed front among the people.-Acts 3: 22, 23.
Jehovah's witnesses are Christians and in a covenant
to be entirely obedient -to God's law. They are conscientious and sincerely believe that for them to indulge in the formalism or ceremony of saluting any
flag is a violation of God's specific commandment as
set forth at Exodus 20: 3-5 and emphasized in many
other scriptures. The reason that such flag saluting is
a violation of that commandment is that the salute
attrIbutes salvation to the state, which the flag represents, thus making the state a mighty one, or a "god",
whereas "salvation belongeth unto Jehovah", the Almighty God, and to none other. (Ps. 3: 8, A.R.V.)
Jehovah's witnesses conscientiously and sincerely believe the Word of God and that their violation of their
conscience and the violation of God's commandment
would mean their certain destruction. W 2/15/41
September 27
On came kings, they fought, then fought the kings of
Oanaan, in Taanach, by the waters of Megiddoj plunder of s,t"lver they took not awayJ-Judg. 5: 19, Roth.
Their lustful eyes would be fixed on the booty soon
to be in their hands. In this they were disappointed.
Likewise Satan's organization, including the many
religious dupes that have fallen under the influence of
the demons, expect to make a cleanup of God's people
and collect the spoils and get rid of those on the side
of Jehovah. They also are doomed to disappointment.
Jehovah made Sisera's host a spoil to His covenant people, whom King Jabin and his officers had oppressed
for twenty years. In like manner God will make Satan's entire organization a spoil at Armageddon. Those
who are devoted to The Theocracy and continue faithful to the end, disregarding oppressors, "shall spoil
those that spoiled them, . . . saith the Lord God."
-Ezek. 39: 10. W 4/15/41

September 28
Others were tortured, not accepting deliverance; that
they might obtain a better resurrection.-Heb. 11:35.
Those who have part in the resurrection of Christ
are raised up out of death and made spirit creatures
and are given life immortal, and their everlasting existence is in the spirit in heaven. (1 Cor. 15: 40-54)
Faithful men of old, from Abel to the last of the
prophets, cannot have a part in the first resurrection,
for the reason that they died before the heavenly way
was opened and before anyone was called to the heavenly kingdom. The life of those faithful men shall be
forever human on the earth. They have a ''better
resurrection", however, than that of those of the human race in general who are favored in the general
resurrection. Those faithful men of old had their trial
of faith before the purchase price or ransom was made
available, but they had full faith in God's promise and
they shall receive the benefit of the ransom sacrifice
because of their faith. W 8/1/41
September 29
Flee also youthfUl lusts.-2 Tim. 2: 22.
One must have his mind free from improper, unclean thoughts and filled with thoughts concerning
The Theocracy and what he may do to advance its interests. Doing thus he could have no time to indulge
in loose, lewd, or improper thoughts or conduct, and
will be keeping up the barrier against the demons. If
one who has made a covenant to obey God and fled to
the Lord for refuge becomes careless in his thoughts
and actions and permits his mind to dwell on lewd,
lascivious, selfish or improper things, he thereby lets
down the bars or guards that have been erected against
the demons, and therefore the demons invade his mind.
Attending and participating in social parties and thus
wasting time and energy that might be properly employed in the Lord's service is a very dangerous course
of action, because the barriers to the intrusion of
demons are thus let down. W 5/15/41

September 30
They shall speak lies at one table; but it sluill not
prosper: for yet the end shall be at the time appointed.
-Dan. 11: 27.
The scheme of the two kings for world dominion
cannot prosper, and therefore, in the prophet's language referring to demon schemes, "it shall not prosper." "For yet the END shall be at the time appointed";
which means, at the time appointed by Jehovah and
which must come exactly in his due time. "The time
of the end," therefore, had beginning in 1914, and
nothing could change Jehovah's purpose, and the final
end of demons' rule shall come exactly at the time
which Jehovah has appointed. Satan's uninterrupted
rule came to an end in 1914, when Christ Jesus, the
rightful King, was sent forth to rule. From 1914 onward until the final end there must be done chie:fl.y
the witness work to the name of Jehovah, which is
God's "strange work". W 9/15/41
October 1
Wise men lay up knowledge.-Prov. 10: 14.
The person who is wise and pursues a wise and prudent course desires to live forever and enjoy all the
blessings God has provided for those who love him.
There is but one way to life. That way is to receive a
knowledge of God and Christ Jesus and then obey the
Lord's commandments and continue to follow in the
right way: "This is life eternal, that they might know
thee the only true God, and Jesus Christ, whom thou
hast sent." (John 17: 3) The person that would please
God and live must know that Jehovah is the Almighty
God and that Christ Jesus is his great Executive Officer, and he must fear to displease God. Such a person
begins to acquire the right kind of knowledge. One is
foolish to rely upon his own understanding and to
ignore God's Word. ''Be not wise in thine own eyes;
fear the Lord, and depart from evil." To follow traditions of men contrary to His Word is to pursue a
course of evil. W 6/1/41

October 2
A virgin shall conceive, and bear a son, and shall call
hzs name lmmanuel.-Isa. 7: 14.
Knowing the end from the beginning, Jehovah in
due time began to make known his purpose to create
and set up a paternal government by Christ Jesus,
and that in due time a child should be born of God's
universal organization that should become the Kmg
and rule the world in righteousness. That man-child
was born in a manger at Bethlehem, and at that time
the angel of Jehovah delivered to men whom God had
chosen as witnesses this message: "Unto you is born
this day, in the city of David, a Saviour, which is
Christ the Lord." At the same time Jehovah caused
his angels to deliver this message: (Glory to God in
the highest, and on earth peace to all men of good-will.'
(Luke 2: 10-14, Roth.) That means that those of goodwill toward the great Theocracy shall have peace and
all attending blessings, and now Jehovah's due time
has come when all who are of good-will toward him
may receive such blessings. W 9/1/41
October 3
The eyes of Jehovah are towards the righteous, and
his ears towards their cry for help.
-Ps. 34: 15, Roth.
The Lord judges men not by their words alone, but
his judgment is by reason of the heart devotion.
(1 Sam. 16: 7) The Lord knows the secret intent of
every person. The eyes of the Lord seek out those who
devote themselves to hun l11selfishly, and he shows his
strength in behalf of such. (2 Cill'on. 16: 9) Those who
become righteous by reason of faith in Christ Jesus
and Jehovah, and in full obedience to the Lord, must
because of their faithfulness to God suffer much at the
hands of the enemy, and this suffering experienced
enables them to prove their integrity toward God. In
their distress they cry unto God, and he hears their
cry because of their sincere heart devotion to him.
W 5/1/41

October 4
Asher sat still at the haven of the sea, and abode by
his creeks -Judg. 5: 17, Am. Rev. Ver.
Asher acted that part prophetic of the present-day
condition in which some who claim consecration find
themselves. They are not disposed to separate themselves from the sea of humanity which has alienated
them from God. On the contrary, they have continued
a close association with commercial and selfish business
interests for selfish gain. When they learned of the
Kingdom they were getting on in business profitably,
and so reasoned: ''Why should we put aside this profitable business and take a part in spiritual matters in
the interest of the Kingdom?" Let someone else do
that. Why should they jeopardize their business and
their standing in the community by going right against
religion and doing service and advertising The Theocracy? In this they missed the greatest opportunity that
ever came to them. W 4/1/41
October 5
But Barak pursued after the chm-iots, and after the
host, unto H arosheth of the Gentiles: and all the host
of Sisera fell by the edge of the sword; there was not
a man left.-Judg. 4: 16, Am. Rev. Ver.
The sword is a symbol of the destructive weapon of
the Lord, which he will use against the enemy at Armageddon. True to the prophetic picture, Christ Jesus,
the Greater Barak, with lightning speed, together with
his heavenly army, will pursue the enemy at Armageddon_ Beginning with religion, and particularly the
Papacy, which is now urging on the dictators to acts
of supreme wickedness, the Lord Jesus Christ will
literally and completely destroy the enemy. The totalitarian, religious monstrosity shall not rule the earth,
because Jehovah has decreed that such wickedness
shall come to a complete end. The Lord made this part
of the prophetic drama of Barak to give further assurance to God's people that he will fight their battles to
a complete victory. W 1/15/41

October 6
The fear of the Lord is clean.-Ps. 19: 9.
The Scriptures tell of men who broke covenant with
God because of fear of man, and that such covenantbreakers suffered the penalty of death. One of such was
the prophet Urijah. JeremIah dId not fear man nor
what man might do to him. In this he pleased God, and
God manifested hIS power in Jeremiah's behalf. One
who is in a covenant with God and who fears what man
might do to harm him, and for that reason yields to
the point of violating his covenant, is unclean and cannot receive God's approval. .As is shown in the case
of Urijah, so with all covenant-breakers. Such unclean
ones must suffer death at the hands of Jehovah. God's
covenant people who continue faithful to the end in
fulfilling their obligations are those who do not fear
men. Those who have godly fear put their full trust
in the Most High. .All those in a covenant and for
The Theocracy continue to fear God. W 6/15/41

October 7
My heart is to the lawgivers of Israel, who are offering
themselves willingly among the people. Bless ye
Jehovah!-Judg. 5:9, Young.

It took faith to believe that God would fight their
battles for them and give the Israelites the victory
over their enemies. Likewise following the World War,
when the call came through Christ Jesus, the Greater
Barak, who is the Head of the organization pictured
by Deborah, to go into action, those who willingly
offered themselves and voluntarily entered the service
did so because of their faith and love for God and
Christ. They were courageous because they recognized
they were backed up by the .Almighty God, who had
exercised his power in their behalf. Those charged with
the responsibility of the oversight and direction of the
work must promptly take the lead in the active program and with zeal carry forward the work against the
well-equipped enemy. W 3/15/41

October 8
Many shall be purified, and made white, and tried; but
the wicked shall do 'wickedly: and none of the wicked
shall understand; but the wise shall understand.
-Dan. 12: 10.
'Darkness covers the earth, and gross darkness the
people.' (lsa. 60: 2) Who will understand 1 Only the
wise after the wisdom of the Lord will understand.
Who are they that are purified, made white and tried,
as stated by the Lord's prophet? Such are those who
are in Christ Jesus, who constitute "the remnant" of
Jehovah's spiritual people now on the earth, and who
are wholly devoted to God. Who are "the wise"? In
addition to "the remnant" all persons of good-will
toward God now are granted the opportunity of understanding Jehovah's purpose. The Lord is now gathering unto himself his "other sheep", all of which shall
understand; otherwise they could not be of his "other
sheep". W 8/1/41

October 9
The Lord said unto Satan, Hast thou considered my
servant Job, that there is none like him in all the earth,
a perfect and an upright man'!-Job 1:8.
This shows that long before that time Satan had
challenged Jehovah's supremacy and raised the great
issue. Satan's accusing charge was made before the
angels of heaven, and hence was known before all the
host of heaven. The primary issue raised by Satan's
defiant challenge was and is that of UNIVERSAL DOMINATION. God had created the earth and created man
for the earth. A perfect man upon the earth would worship and serve Almighty God. When God laid even
the earth's foundation Satan had heard the announcement made to the sons of God and learned that much
of Jehovah's purpose. Then Satan, moved by covetousness, determined he would have men's worship for himself in the place of Jehovah and that therefore he
would be the ruler of the universe. W 8/15/41

October 10
Come out from among them, and be ye separate, saith
the Lord, and touch not the unclean thing; and I will
receive you.-2 Cor. 6: 17.
Amongst the nations are two mighty factions which
claim the right to rule, and both are against the rule
of the world by Christ Jesus, who is Jehovah's King,
holding full authority. God's covenant people are on
his side and entirely devoted to his purpose, and therefore must be and are at all times neutral in all things
of controversy between the nations of this evil world.
If the nations see fit to engage in war, that is for the
nations themselves to determine and it is their responsibility. With such affairs God's covenant people have
nothing to do. In obedience to his commandment these
must remain neutral, separate and apart. They must
hold themselves aloof from all such worldly controversies and devote themselves to the service of the
great Theocracy. W 6/15/41
October 11
There was a failure of rulers, in Israel a failure, unt'tl
I arose a Deborah, arose a mother in Israel.
-Judg. 5:7, Rotherham.
In A.D. 1918 the time had come for the Lord to
build up Zion, his capital organization, as pictured by
the woman Deborah; and therefore it is written:
''When the Lord shall build up Zion, he shall appear
in his glory." (Ps. 102: 16) Christ Jesus began the
building up of Zion by gathering unto himself those
of his own and gathering them into one organized
body, that is, all who had proved their integrity and
been faithful. First he gathered those Christians who
had died in faith and faithful by awakening them out
of death to life in the spirit; and then he gathered
"the remnant", that is, the faithful on the earth still
in the flesh. These were "caught up . . . to meet the
Lord in the air" (1 Thess. 4: 15-17) ; and all were
gathered into unity into the organized ''body of
Christ". The time had come for God's "woman" to
bring forth her children and to rejoice. W 3/1/41

October 12
He shciU even return, and kave intelligence with them
that forsake the holy covenant. And arms shall stand
on his part, and they shall pollute the sanctua1·y
of strength.-Dan. 11: 30,31.
The "sanctuary" is Jehovah's organization, now represented on earth by his spiritual ....remnant", the last
remaining members of the capital organization yet on
the earth bearing witness t{) the great Theocracy.
(1 Cor. 3: 16, 17) The sanctuary of Jehovah is the only
"sanctuary of strength"; that sanctuary, or temple
company. is "strong in the Lord and in the power of
.tlis might" and filled with the joy of the Lord. "The
joy of the Lord is your strength." (Neh. 8: 10) The
remnant is a part of and represents that sanctuary.
They represent, therefore, the great Theocracy by
Christ Jesus the King, and that Theocracy is the great
stronghold to which those who love Jehovah and his
King have fled for safety. W 10/1/41
October 13
J ael came out to meet him, and said unto him, Come,
and I will shew thee the man wJunn thou seekest. And
when he came into her tent, behold, Sis era lay dead,
and the nail was in his temples.-Judg. 4: 22.
Jael's words were proof to Barak that she was fully
on the side of the Israelites; and thus was pictured
that those persons of good-will, the Lord's "other
sheep", have taken their stand on the side with Christ
Jesus and are dead against religion and all forms of
demon-worship. "Jael came out to meet" Barak. That
showed her faith in Jehovah's servant, picturing the
faith of the Lord's "other sheep" when they go out to
meet the Lord and take their stand on his side. These
people of good-will go out with gladness and meet the
Lord and manifest their faith in him and show they
are in favor of The Theocracy. They know Christ Jesus
is out to pursue religion and destroy it, and at heart
they are right with him. W 2/1/41

October 14
Seek righteo,,!-sness, seek meekness: it may be ye shall
be hid in the daly of the Lord's anger.-Zeph. 2:3.
For its protectIOn and betterment every child should
be taught the Word of God and righteousness and the
necessIty to obey God's commandments. That child
should also be assigned to a daily task or duty, and the
parents should see that the child is diligent to perform
the assigned task. If the parents fail to do this they
are doing great injury to their own children as well as
to themselves. The children should be taught to keep
themselves clean in body and in mind and to indulge
only in that which is pure and righteous. Jonadabs
must now see to it that both they and their children
keep themselves busily engaged in the work of righteousness and keep their place of abode and themselves
in a cleanly manner and be diligent at all times to
ascertain God's wIll. Keep in mind his admonition
above. W 5/15/41

October 15
The way of a fool is right in his own eyes: but he that
hearkeneth unto counsel is wise.-Prov. 12: 15.
The religious leaders, becoming wise in their own
conceits, turn to imperfect reasoning of men and proclaim man's so-called "wisdom" in the place and stead
of God's Word. A well-known pastor of a religious
organization recently, by radio, made a statement to
this effect: "Christianity is progressive. The world is
progressing in Christianity and in due time will reach
perfection." Had he relied upon God's Word he would
not have made that statement. Christ Jesus is the
great Christian, and hence Christianity is perfect, and
not progressive. Christ is the "express image" of Almighty God, and all his works are perfect and "done
in righteousness". All true followers of Christ Jesus
are guided by God's Word. It being perfect at aU
times, it is not progressive from a lower to a higher
degree. W 7/1/41

October 16
Though in among the weapons they fall, they shall
not stop.-Joel 2:8, Rothm·ham.
By sword, flames, captivity, and spoiling, Catholic
Action hopes to bring about a conditIOn in the world
when religionists, their leaders and allies may say to
one another: ''Weare at peace and safety." That will
be the sign when the Lord will move into action and
clear up the demon agents. Through all the cruel persecution suffered by Jehovah's witnesses at the hands
of demon-controlled ruling elements these faithful servants of the Lord have managed to stumble along.
Weary in body, yet rejoicing in spirit, they have gone
forward singing the praises of The Theocracy and its
King. Thus they continue to have part in the "strange
work" of Jehovah. Onward they march like an irresistible swarm of locusts, fully determined that in the
strength of the Lord they will perform their part of
the covenant with him. W 10/15/41

October 17
Fear of the Lord is the beginning of wisdom; and the
knowledge of the holy is understanding.-Prov. 9: 10.
The course of the wise is progressive. First he obtains information and knowledge. Applying such properly, he chooses to be guided by God's Word. The fear
of God is the beginning of knowledge, and also of
wisdom, with him; and being guided by God's Word,
he begins to have an appreciation of his own relationship to the Almighty God. He sees that Jehovah, the
Almighty God, is all powerful and all-wise, that justice is the foundation of his throne, and that "God is
love" ; meaning, that he is wholly unselfish. The man
sees he is wholly dependent upon the great, eternal
God; and rendering himself ill obedience to God, he is
assured of God's blessing. Now he is getting some understanding, that is, beginning to have a proper appreciation of his own relationship to the great Creator.
W 7/15/41

October 18
Not slothful in business.-Rom. 12: 11.
No one has been compelled to enter into a covenant,
but, one having once entered in, performance is required. It will not do to wait until God's foes have
been stripped of their power at Armageddon. The
Lord's "strange work" has been in progress now for
some time, and it appears the conclusion thereof is
near. Now is the time when all the covenant people of
God must present a solid front against the enemy and
each and everyone do his part in declaring the name
and kingdom of the Most High. When the actual battle
of Armageddon begins there will be no need for volunteers or for faithful work in declaring Jehovah's name.
That work will be completed and the powers of heaven
will do the real fighting. As Jehovah has stated: 'The
battle is not yours, but God's; and ye shall not need to
fight in this battle; set yourselves and stand still, and
see the salvation of the Lord with you.'-2 Chron.
20: 15-17. W 4/15/41

October 19
The people that do know their God shall be strong,
and do exploits. And they that understand among the
people shall instruct many.-Dan. 11: 32,33.
The Lord God and Christ Jesus caused the light to
shine into the hearts of his faithful people, giving them
an understanding of their own relationship to Jehovah
and his King, and those who really love The Theocratic Government have reJoiced to receive this light
and have taken the WIse course. "The fear of the Lord
is the beginning of wisdom; a good understanding
have all they that do his commandments." CPs. III :10)
The wise one is he who hears and obeys the admonition
of the Lord. From and after A.D. 1922 the knowledge
and understanding and wisdo!ll of these faithful servants of Jehovah increased. Since then the wise have
devoted themselves to the interest of The Theocratic
Government, and the Lord has made them part of his
"faithful and wise servant". W 10/15/41

October 20
Shun profane and vain babblings.-2 Tim. 2: 16.
The way of life is by faith in God and Christ Jesus.
Faith must be based upon knowledge, which knowledge proceeds from a truthful source. Opinions and
doctrines of imperfect men concerning the way of life
have no truthful source. True knowledge comes only
from God's Word. Faith comes by hearing and by
relying upon God's Word. (Rom. 10: 17) He that advocates or preaches any doctrine contrary to God's
Word is without faith. Teaching and following traditions of men make the Word of God of none effect toward men; hence the wise man shuns religion as a
deadly thing. (Matt. 15: 6-9) When he is asked to hear
the babblings of religious teachers he immediately
recognizes that such are vain and he quickly turns
away from them and shuns them. He will not permit
his mind to be filled with things that destroy faith in
God and in his Word. W 7/15/41

October 21
I have refrained my foot from every evil way, that I
might keep thy word. Thy word is a lamp unto my feet,
and a light unto my path.-Ps. 119: 101, 105.
The person who desires to live seeks knowledge at
the Word of God. He seeks to learn and to do that
which is right. Psalm 119: 133 expresses the sincere
desire of such person: "Order my steps in thy word;
and let not iniquity have dominion over me." The person who ignores God's Word cannot receive life everlasting. "Whoso despiseth the word shall be destroyed;
but he that feareth the commandment shall be rewarded. The law of the wise is a fountain of life, to
depart from the snares of death." (Prov. 13: 13, 14)
If that person desires to avoid that which defiles and
leads to destruction he is diligent to seek information
from God's Word. "Wherewithal shall a young man
cleanse his way? By taking heed thereto according to
thy word."-Ps. 119: 9. W 6/1/41

October 22
Be strong and of a good courage.---Josh. 1:9.
Shall Jehovah's witnesses today tremble with fear
because of the enemy? Certainly not; because as the
servants of the Most High they are backed up by his
everlasting and irresistible power. The faithful under
Christ Jesus are not now on the defensive, but on the
offensive agamst demon influence and the power manifested particularly in religion. These faithful ones
zealously obey the commandments of the Lord Jesus
Christ, their Leader and Head, and they press the battle right to the gates of the entrenched organizations
that are against The Theocracy. The faithful followers
of Christ Jesus know beyond all possibility of doubt
that Christ Jesus, the Vindicator of Jehovah's name,
shall gain the victory and that they who remain faithful and true to their Leader to the end shall share
with him in that victory. W 3/15/41

October 23
Zebulun, a people that scorned their souls unto death;
and N aphtali, upon the heights of the field.
-Judg. 5: 18, Rotherham.
Today the faithful servants of Jehovah and his King
have but one objective, and that is to do the will of
Almighty God. They ask God to make them do his will.
They do not hesitate to take any place in the service to
which they may be assigned. They count on the Lord
to take care of them. They forget themselves. They are
determined that nothing shall separate them from the
love of Jehovah and his government under Christ. The
apostle Paul was one who led off in this course of faithful devotion to the Kingdom, and hence under inspiration he wrote: "I am persuaded that neither
death, nor life, nor angels, nor principalities, nor powers, nor things present, nor things to come, nor height,
nor depth, nor any other creature, shall be able to
separate us from the love of God, which is in Christ
Jesus our Lord."-Rom. 8: 38, 39. W 4/1/41

October 24
Children, obey your parents in the Lord: for this is
right. Honour thy father and mother.-Eph. 6: 1,2.
Those who are children of the anointed, and who
desire to live, must keep always in mind this admonition of God's Word, which means that the children
must give heed to the instruction they receive from
their parents who are in the Lord and who obey the
Lord's injunctions. The «Everlasting Father" of these
children is Christ Jesus. Their real mother is the
Lord's capital organization. If children have shown
diligence and efficiency in schools of this world, with
stronger reasoning they must now be diligent to grow
efficient in the school under The Theocratic Government. You may soon meet with Abraham, Daniel, and
other like faithful men, who shall be here as perfect
men acting as governors of the new world. Rest confidently in their leadership because they are the Lord's
"princes". W 9/1/41
October 25
Render to Cmsar the things that are Cmsar's, and to
God the th'/,ngs that are Goa:s.-Mark 12: 17.
"Loyalty" means to be obedient to the law. Anyone
who attempts to take the law into his own hands and
compels others to obey it is lawless. Duly constituted
authorities may make and enforce laws that are consistent with the supreme law. Should not all citizens
be loyal to the country in which they reside? Yes; in
harmony and consistent with God's law they should
obey the laws of the land. Necessarily that means obedience to God's law or commandments is first and then
obedience to the laws of the state that are not contradictory to God's law. Jesus emphatically stated the
supremacy of God's law, and all his followers must
abide thereby. God commands his servants not to give
reverence, devotion or worship to any image or thing.
No human authority can rightfully compel doing what
God's law forbids. W 2/15/41

October 26
Oovenant breakers, ... knowing the judgment of
God, that they which commit such things are W01·thy
of death.-Rom. 1: 31, 32.
God commanded the nation of Israel to keep themselves separate from all the nations that indulged in
demonism or religious service of the demon gods, declaring unto them that serving such gods "will be a
snare unto thee". (Deut. 7: 16) Israel was duty-bound
to faithfully keep and perform the terms of that covenant. They failed to do so; they broke their covenant.
God punished those covenant-breakers with destruction. He pronounced the final judgment upon that nation breaking covenant, and the nation was left desolate. Thus Jehovah's fixed rUle is made known that
covenant-breakers are worthy of death and suffer
death, and one who willingly breaks his covenant or
avoids its obligations puts himself in the way of complete destruction. W 6/15/41
October 27
The Lord shall guide thee. continually.-Isa. 58: 11.
The wise man does not desire to follow his selfish
inclinations. He has chosen the Lord and his Word as
his guide. He looks to God's Word and from it receives
instruction and understanding. The wise man seeks the
company and companionship of others who are also
wise after God's way. He will be diligent to attend
studies where he may learn more about God's way. He
will study to show himself approved unto God. By so
doing he will be pleasing to the Lord and will receive
the blessings of life everlasting. He will walk circumspectly, which means to look about him and to see to
it that he avoids all entanglements that beset the pathway of men. He will look up to the Lord for his guide,
shield and protection. He will have his mind and
heart set upon the Lord and be praying at all times
that he may be guided in the way of righteousness.
W 7/15/41

October 28
She put her hand to the na~l, and her right hand to
the workmen's hammer; and w~th the hammer she
s'YIwte Sisera; she smote off his head, when she had
pierced and stricken through his te'YItples.-Judg. 5: 26.
Particularly since 1937 the Jonadabs, pictured by
Jael, have made bold to strike for liberty and against
the Hierarchy, the head of the great religious system
that has so long deceived and oppressed God's faithful
people. This they have done and do by arming themselves with and using God's Word, thereby killmg religious traditions and imaginations brought forth by the
religious leaders who oppose and persecute Jehovah's
covenant people who advertise The Theocracy. These
Jonadabs, by their knowledge and the use of the truth
of God's Word, are engaging with their companions
in "casting down imaginations". (2 Cor. 10: 4,5) They
proclaim the message of the great Theocracy, thereby
pointing out that God's kingdom, and not religion, is
the only hope of humankind. By thus doing they are
putting to death religion. W 5/1/41

October 29
A Lamb stood on the mount Sion, and with him an
hundred forty and four thousand, . . . And in their
mouth was found no guile: for they are without fault
before the throne of God.-Rev. 14: 1, 5.
Now in these last days all the demons, with their
chief in the lead, have mustered all their forces to
fight against The Theocracy. The demon forces include
all nations and creatures on the earth that are against
the kingdom of God by Christ Jesus. The forces are
lined up for the great battle. Upon the earth there is
a "remnant" of the anointed of Jehovah, all of whom
are entirely devoted to The Theocracy and who now
must and shall hold fast their integrity or blamelessness before God. All the demons invisible and visible
are against these faithful servants of God. Jehovah
and his King are for the remnant, and therefore they
rejoice. W 10/1/41

October 30
For I know that my Redeemer liveth, and that he shall
stand at the latter day upon the earth; and though
after my skin worms destroy this body, yet in my
flesh shall I see God.-Job 19: 25, 26.
That the test put upon Job involved chiefly his
loyalty to the King of The Theocracy is shown by his
words above. Job had faith in God and in his coming
Theocratic Government by the Messiah, and for that
reason Satan hated Job and attempted to cause him
to repudiate Jehovah and to die. This being a prophetic picture for the benefit of God's remnant, the crucial
test must be applied after the Lord comes to the temple. That test is not to determine whether or not God's
devoted covenant people are perfect in word or deed
or "character development", but is to determine whether or not they are completely and immovably devoted
to the Theocratic Government by Christ Jesus, who
has come to rule in righteousness. W 8/15/41
October 31
Reports out of the east and out of the north will terrify
him; and he will go forth with great fury to destroy,
and to exterminate many.-Dan. 11:44, Leeser.
After the Lord does rise up, he will give such an
emphatic warning that the combined rulers that form
the "desolating abomination" will be compelled to hear
and give heed, and it will cause them to tremble in
their boots. When that "Peace and safety" proclamation is announced by them the totalitarian, demonized
rulers will conclude everything on earth is well in hand
and that Jehovah's witnesses and companions are
safely tucked away. But when the emphatic message
is heard by them from 'the north and the east', that is,
from Jehovah and Christ Jesus, they will conclude
they must completely rid the earth of Jehovah's witnesses. The faithful will stand still and see Almighty
God's power by Christ Jesus exercised for their salvation. The true servants of The Theocracy will hold fast
their integrity. W 12/15/41

November 1
Then came down a remnant to the nobles, a people,
Jehovah came down with me against the mighty.
-Judg. 5: 13, Rotherham.
The faithful remnant became Jehovah's organized
people and his witnesses on earth, appointed, ordained and commissioned to proclaim his name and to
preach the Kingdom gospel. In times of old Jehovah
fought the battle of his people and gave them the
victory over the mighty. Likewise today, when the
"strange work" is being completed and the "strange
act" is about to begin, Jehovah is with Christ Jesus
and his organization and is leadmg them on, and if
the remnant of Jehovah's witnesses abide on the side
of ChrIst Jesus and with Jehovah's organization then
Jehovah is sure to be with them, fight for them, and
give them the victory over the mighty forces of the
Devil. W 4/1/41

November 2
Now they desire a better country, that is, an heavenly:
wherefo1'e God is not ashamed to be called their God;
for he hath prepared for them a city.-Heb. 11: 16.
They did not expect the promised government in
their day, but were firmly convinced that in his due
time God would carry out fully his word of promise.
Therefore they went into death full of faith. They
knew that the promise would not be fulfilled completely while Satan continued to be the invisible overlord
or god of this wicked world. They were seeking what
country? The Scriptures answer: "The kingdom of
heaven," "the holy city," which Jesus bought with
his own lifeblood. They willingly took that course,
and could have turned back had they so desired. God
has prepared a place for them in connection with his
Theocratic Government. A "city", or ruling organization, is specifically prepaled for them. It is not a
part of "the Holy City", but a part of God's organization just the same, and which shall operate under
the supervision of the Holy City. W 8/1/41

November 3
Then JaeZ Heber's wife took a tent-pin ... and smote
the pin into his temples.-Judg. 4: 21, A. R. V.
The woman J ael fitly pictured the organization of
persons who choose to serve Jehovah God and his
King, which is formed into an organization of the
"great multitude". Slich will compose the earthly
part of the Lord's organization who serve him before
his throne. They are not of the capital organization,
however, but under it. Christ Jesus is the Lord and
hence the Head over all of God's organization. Such
people of good-will flee to the Lord and put themselves under his capital organization until the end
of Armageddon. Thereafter the "great multitude",
together with the faithful prophets resurrected (Heb.
n: 35), become the earthly part of the Lord's organization. Such will be an organized body that will
carry out on earth the will and commandments of the
Lord. Jael fitly pictured such. W 2/1/41
November 4
See then that ye walk circumspectly, not as fools,
but as wise, redeeming the time, because the days
are evil.-Eph. 5: 15, 16.
To "walk circumspectly" means to keep one's eyes
open and looking about and seeing to it that one
makes straight paths for his feet to avoid the snares
of the enemy. Excess in everything should be avoided. "All the paths of the Lord are mercy and truth
unto such as keep his covenant and his testimonies."
(Ps. 25: 10) To keep covenant with the Lord means to
diligently obey His commandments; and once learning
them, one must obey them. Both the remnant and the
Jonadabs must now "gird up the loins of your mind,
be sober". (1 Pet. 1: 13) Be watchful and faithful in
the performance of duty, and at the same time avoid
the "beggarly elements" of this wicked world, and
bend all efforts and all energy to the service of The
Theocratic Government and its King. W 5/15/41

November 5
Instead of thy fathers shall be thy ch'/,1dren, whom
thou mayest make princes in all the earth.-Ps. 45: 16.
Christ Jesus bought those faithful "fathers", and
bought their rights to life with his own lifeblood.
They must therefore receive life from God by Christ
Jesus. It is God's will that Christ Jesus shall raise
them out of death and give them life. Their resurrection shall take place when the Kingdom comes and begins to function. When raised from the dead and given life they will be the "children" of Christ Jesus because receiving life by and through him. Therefore it
is certain that those faithful men will be raised from
the dead as perfect human creatures and will occupy
the high position of "princes", or visible overlords
or sovereign rulers, in all the earth. As viSIble representatives of The Theocracy they will govern the
peoples of the earth, and all the people will look to
receive instruction from them. W 8/1/41
November 6
Littl.e children, it is the last time j and as ye have heard
that antichrist shall com.e, even now are there many
antichrists j whereby we know that it is the last time.
-1 John 2: 18.
These words of the apostle now apply to the Lord's
faithful servants. The crucial test, which must persist until Armageddon, is proof that now is the last
time. The antichrists, many of which now appear, are
all those against the The 0 c rat i c Government by
Christ Jesus the King, and, says the apostle, 'thereby we know that this is the last time.' His words
clearly mean that the end of Satanic rule has come:
"And the world passeth away, and the lust thereof;
but he that doeth the will of God abideth for ever."
(Vs. 17) It is therefore clearly to be seen that the
crucial test is here, and thus Jesus says to those who
follow him: "He that shall endure unto the end, the
same shall be saved."-Matt. 24: 13. W 11/1/41

November 7
He said unto him that was over the vestry, Bring
forth vestments for all the worshippers of Baal. And
he brought them forth vestments.-2 Ki. 10: 22.
Jehu executed the practitioners of demon religion
in his day. He caused them to don the vestments of
their religion and to thus identify themselves as being demonized or worshipers of demons. Likewise today the Lord is causing the people to take their stand
on one side or the other. All will thus fix their own
destiny by placing themselves on the side of death or
on the side of life. Religionists and allied workers
of iniquity will identify themselves as enemies or
"goats", symbolizing that which will be destroyed.
When King Jehu had caused the religionists to identify themselves, then what followed? "Jehu said to the
guard and to the captains, Go in, and slay them; let
none come forth. And they smote them with the edge
of the sword." (Vs. 25) That corresponds exactly with
what Christ Jesus will do to the "goats". W 1/15/41
Behold I and the

November 8
which God hath given me.
-Heb. 2: 13.

ch~1dren

Jehovah's promises never fail! With him failure is
impossible! His promise to the antitypical David,
Christ Jesus, is that he shall rule The Theocratic Government. Jehovah has sworn it; "He will not turn
from it; Of the fruit of thy body will I set upon thy
throne." (Ps. 132; 11) Jehovah gave to Jesus'twelve
apostles. Eleven proved faithful, suffered great persecution, maintained their integrity, and are now
forever with the Lord Jesus Christ. When he was
with them Jesus gave them the assurance that they
would sit with him in his kingdom; and now their resurrection has taken place. Jehovah has given unto
Christ Jesus a sufficient number of others to make up
the 144,000 members of ''his body", and the obligation
and requirements placed upon these are that they must
keep their covenant and remain faithful. W 3/15/41

November 9
They fought from heavenj the stars in their courses
fought against Stsera.--Judg. 5: 20.
This might mean that there were showers of meteors falling from above and exploding with blazes of
light about Sisera's army. Probably he was like modern-day dictators who are stargazers, and had counted
on the stars to guide him as to the time of making
the assault. But they gave him no safe advice. Stargazers and astrologers are demon-controlled. When
Jehovah's «strange act" begms, all such stargazers
will learn that they cannot depend upon advice received from demons. All such stargazers will become
weary with such demon advice and counsel. (Isa.
47: 13) Jehovah will exercise his almighty power in
behalf of his covenant people now on earth who maintain their integrity toward him and who are under
the leadership of Christ Jesus and obedient to God's
organization instructions.-2 Chron.16: 9. W 4/15/41
November 10
So let all thine enemies perish, 0 Lord,· but let them
that love him be as the sun when he goeth forth in
his might.-J1Ldg. 5: 31.
Barak had the great honor of picturing Christ Jesus and his faithful body members, who shall share
with him in his great victory. Barak is specifically
mentioned at Hebrews 11: 32 as one who shall shine
as an earthly representative of The Theocracy. Deborah pictured Jehovah's organization, which shall forever be in the favor of Jehovah God, and doubtless
Deborah will be amongst those who are the «princes"
in the earth, because the Scriptures include all the
prophets faithful to God. The faithful men of old who
sealed their testimony with their lifeblood shall be of
the favored ones of the Most High. The "great multitude" pictured by Jael shall forever shine to the glory
of Jehovah. Above all and next to Jehovah, Christ
Jesus shall shine forever. W 5/1/41

November 11
The word of our God shall stand for ever.-Isa. 40: 8.
A. man who has no faith in God and does not believe
God's Word cannot understand the Bible. Such men
rely upon their own learmng and walk on in the dark.
Men are imperfect, and their theories are likewise
imperfect. Men and their theories die, but the Word
of God endures for ever. Peter walked with the Lord
and learned of him, and, inspired by God's spirit, he
wrote: "For all flesh is as grass, and all the glory of
man as the flower of grass. The grass withereth, and
the flower thereof falleth away: but the word of the
Lord endureth for ever. And this is the word which
by the gospel is preached unto you." (1 Pet. 1: 24, 25)
Another inspired apostle testifies: "The world passeth
away, and the lust thereof; but he that doeth the will
of God abideth for ever." (1 John 2: 17) The person
who desires to live seeks knowledge at the Word of
God. W 6/1/41
November 12
The Lord thy God is a consu'ln~ng fire.-Deut. 4: 24.
In these words God announced his rule concerning
those who break their covenant. That means that all
who because of fear of man fail or refuse to perform
their covenant obligation suffer destruction at the
hands of Jehovah's Executioner. The faithful apostle
repeated those words to all in a covenant with God
for the Kingdom. His words apply to those who are
assembled at the temple. They are addressed to God's
covenant people, applying at a time when all the
world is in great distress and turmoil and when God
is permitting to be shaken out of his kingdom everything that can be shaken. These words thus recorded
for the benefit of God's covenant people are: '''Wherefore we receiving a kingdom which cannot be moved,
let us have grace, whereby we may serve God acceptably with reverence and godly fear: for our God is a
consuming fire."-Heb. 12: 28,29. W 6/15/41

November 13
In the multitude of people is the king's honour; but
in the want of people is the destruction of the prince
[the wicked.. prince] -Provo 14: 28.
The "great multitude" will bring forth children in
righteousness to the honor of the King. As children
of the King they shall rejoice to bring forth children
and to teach them the way of righteousness that they
may live forever in righteousness. Concerning this it
is written: "Lo, children are an heritage of the Lord;
and the fruit of the womb is his reward. Happy is the
man that hath his quiver full of them; they shall not
be ashamed, but they shall speak with the enemies in
the gate." CPs. 127: 3, 5) Today those who love Jehovah and his King are not ashamed to proclaim the
Theocracy by Christ Jesus, but serenely and joyfully
speak to their opponents, telling them of the gracious
things God has in store for those who joyfully serve
him. W 9/1/41
November 14
Keep my commandments, and live.-Prov. 7: 2.
Jehovah requires of his children full obedience as
a condition precedent to receiving everlasting life.
By his Word he has emphasized that rule from the
time of Adam when in Eden until this very day.
Adam failed to obey the commandments of Jehovah
God, and the result to him was death. The rules of
God never change and are the same toward all. Life
with the right to it can be had and maintained only
by his grace. Life everlasting can be had by those only
who are obedient unto God. The word "father" means
the one from whom life emanates. God is the Father,
therefore, of those who gain life everlasting. He is
the fountain of life. He gives or administers life everlasting by and through Jesus Christ, his Executive
Officer. "For the wages of sin is death; but the gift
of God is eternal life, through Jesus Christ." There is
no other possible way of obtaining life. W 2/15/41

November 15
God, whom we serve, is able to deliver us.-Dan. 3: 17.
The government of Babylon promulgated a law
requiring all persons to bow before a certain image.
Three of God's typical covenant people who were in
Babylon remembered Jehovah had commanded:
"Thou shalt have no other gods before me .... Thou
shalt not bow down thyself to them, nor serve them."
They had respect for God's commandments. They
refused to obey Babylon's command and were told by
the highest authority of that nation that they would
be put to death by burning. They replied to the lawenforcement body: 'We have no need to obey you in
this matter; and if it be that you cast us into the fire,
our God) whom we serve, is able to deliver us from
the fiery furnace, and he will deliver us.' They were
cast into the fiery furnace, which was so hot that it
destroyed the men who cast them in. From that fiery
furnace God delivered them. God always rewards
faithfulness.-Dan. 3: 15-27. W 2/15/41
November 16
Mine eyes shall be upon the faithful.-Ps. 101: 6.
Continuing faithful unto death, such faithful ones
of the "remnant" enter into everlasting glory with
the Lord. On the earth ar.e the Lord's "other sheep",
who are the companions of the remnant. These have
fled for refuge to Christ Jesus, found refuge under
his organization, and, there remaining faithfully devoted to The Theocracy and to the King thereof, they
have the promise of protection during the time of the
"great tribulation". By reason of their faithful devotion and obedience they receive such protection
from the great Shepherd, Christ Jesus. Continuing
thus faithful until the end of Armageddon and ever
thereafter, they shall fully enter into righteousness
and life; but if any of the remnant or of the "other
sheep" become unfaithful to Jehovah and his King,
such put themselves in the class of the wicked and
their end is destruction. W 5/1/41

November 17
A.void foolish questions, and genealogies, and contentions, and strivings about the law.-Titus 3: 9.
Those of good-will, the Lord's "other sheep", who
will form the "great multitude", must be faithful,
and will be to the everlasting praise of Jehovah and
the vindication of his name. A.ll such as have now
taken the step to put themselves on the Lord's side
must see to it that they do not forget God. What
must one do to avoid that calamity ~ Shun religion,
because it is demonism. A.void the vain babblings of
so-called worldly "wise men" and study to show yourself approved unto God. (2 Tim. 2: 15, 16; 1 Tim. 6:
20,21) Do not lean to your own selfish reasoning, nor
to that of any man: "In all thy ways acknowledge
[the Lord], and he shall direct thy paths." (Prov.3:
5, 6) That means, in everything you have, acknowledge the Lord; in everything you receive at his hand,
acknowledge and thank him for the same. W 7/1/41
November 18
Teach me thy way, 0 Lord.-Ps. 86: 11.
Jehovah God is the fountain of liie, which life he
gives to those who obey him. His provision is that
life shall be administered to the obedient of mankind
through Christ Jesus, who purchased the human race
with his own precious blood. Therefore man can come
to God only by believing on the Lord Jesus as his
Redeemer and Savior. To "believe" means to take a
course in harmony with that mental conception;
hence the wise man consecrates himself to God and
Christ Jesus, and does so by solemnly agreeing to
do God's will, and so thereafter he can say, "I delight to do thy will, 0 my God." Not only does the
wise man desire the will of God to be done in him
at all times, but his prayer to God is, "Make me do
thy will." This he can do because he knows that the
way of Jehovah God is right and if God makes him do
His will he will go in the right way. W 7/15/41

November 19
Try them ... even to the time of the end j because
it is yet for a time appointed.-Dan. 11: 35.
While they have been cast out of heaven and down
to the earth, Jehovah permits the wicked demon horde
to remain for a short time that the integrity of his
faithful may be put to the test and they may prove
their immovable devotion to Him. While this test is
on they continue to declare the name of the great
Theocrat and his Government to those people on earth
who will hear; and such proclamatIOn must continue
until Armageddon begins. Jehovah has definitely
:fixed the time for its beginning, at which time he
will show to all his supreme power. While no man yet
knows the day nor the hour that Armageddon will begin, "the signs of the times" show that Armageddon
is very near. Therefore Jehovah bids his faithful
servants to redeem the time and slack not the hand
in his "strange work", the witness work. W 11/1/41
November 20
I am the Lord your God, which have separated you
from other people.-Lev. 20: 24.
A person who is NOT in a covenant with God is in
a position far different from that of the person who
is in a covenant to do God's will. With Jehovah a
covenant is a sacred thing, not to be broken or altered
with impunity. It is the express will of God that his
covenant people are and must ever be separate and
distinct from the world, that is, from the things of
and from the powers that attempt to rule this evil
world. To such the Lord says: 'Ye are not of the
world, even as I am not of the world.' ( John 15: 18,
19) Jesus is the Faithful and True Witness of Jehovah. All his followers, taken out from the nations for
Jehovah's name, must likewise be faithful and true
witnesses to God's name and kingdom, and therefore
must keep themselves unspotted or separate from the
world.-Jas. 1: 27. W 6/15/41

November 21
I have ordained a lamp for mine anointed. His enemies willI clothe with shame j but upon himself shall
his crown flourish.-Ps. 132: 17, 18.
For the anointed Jehovah has provided a ~amp
which marks out clearly the pathway which his faithful servants now follow. These are not in darkness,
because they are "children of the light", and they are
marching triumphantly on by faith, singing the victory song. The enemies are now on the run. Soon their
complete destruction will be accomplished. The faithful remnant, together with their companions, the
"other sheep", are singing the praises of Jehovah and
of Christ Jesus, and all together sing: "Salvation to
our God ... and unto the Lamb." (Rev. 7: 9-12) None
of the -faithful will now slack the hand, but will continue to proclaim the truth of Jehovah and his King,
regardless of what the enemy may say or do. Now all
of the faithful together say: "Rejoice in the Lord
alway."-Phil. 4: 4. lV 3/15/41
November 22
Why abodest thou among the sheepfolds, to hear the

bleatings of the flocks'! For the divisions of Reuben
there were great searchings of heart.-Judg. 5: 16.
They had much cause to search their hearts and
ascertain the motive for their lack of activity. It is
even so today with those who say in their hearts or in
words: ''Let others do the work." Today Jehovah has
provided opportunity for all the consecrated to prove
their integrity by giving their all in support of The
Theocracy. The faithful cannot and will not compromise in order to avoid persecution. They know only
one thing, and that is to do the will of God, obeying
his commandments. Those whom Jehovah will approve
must joyfully take their part in the service as opportunity is offered, regardless of what may be the
conditions. Doing so joyfully and fully trusting in
the Lord for results, they are certain to come off
victorious. W 4/1/41

November 23
He hath shewed thee, 0 man, what is good; and what
doth the Lord require of thee, but to do justly'!
-Mic. 6:8.
"To do justly" means to do that which is right,
just and righteous. The Lord's command is to "seek
righteousness"; and seeking it, one must do what is
right and righteous. One must be entirely for Jehovah
and his kingdom, with no deviation from that course
God says: "Be ye holy; for I am holy." (1 Pet. 1: 16)
That rule applies to all who have declared for The
Theocracy. It means to hate everything that Jehovah
hates. (Prov. 8: 13) We must love what God loves.
(Ps. 11: 7) God bestows ais favor on those who love
righteousness and hate iniquity, lawlessness, impurity
and all uncleanness. (Ps. 45: 7) Therefore the person
who is in the way of life must put aside everything
that is displeasing to God and diligently pursue a
course of purity and righteousness. W 5/15/41
November 24
They shall not h1irt nor destroy in all my holy mountain; for the earth shall be full of the knowledge of
the Lord, as the waters cover the sea.-Isa. 11: 9.
The King purchases all who become his children
subjects. These children include the "princes" and
those of the "great multitude". Thus the visible representatives and the children of their Father, the King,
will exercise dominion over the earth, over the fish,
and the fowls, and all the beasts of the forest and of
the field. The Lord gives his guarantee that none of
the beasts or other animal creation shall hurt or do
violence to his children. "They shall be used by the
Lord to make the earth a place of glory and beauty.
Tended and kept by his princes and his children
subjects, the earth shall become the King's garden, a
paradise of which Eden was a type. Everything therein will proclaim the praises of the Most High and of
the King. W 9/1/41

November 25
Rejoice, 0 ye nations, with his people; for he will
avenge the blood of his servants, and will render
vengeance to his adversaries.-Deut. 32: 43.
Thus Jehovah will square the account for the wicked deeds the religionists have committed against those
who love him. Such deeds they could not do without
the permission of Jehovah. He permits such only for
a season. During that season persons of good-will,
those who love righteousness and hate wickedness,
seeing their way clear to escape from religion, are led
by the Lord to see and choose the way of life. It is
therefore a great privilege to suffer for righteousness'
sake. That suffering will be for only a short season.
God will soon fight for his faithful people. His drama
of vengeance is now about to be fulfilled in completeness. All of God's true people will now remain calm
and firmly stand for The Theocracy. Deliverance is
near! Next the victory song! W 2/1/41
November 26
He shall judge the poor of the people, he shall save
the children of the needy, and shall break in pieces
the oppressor. They shall fear thee as long as the
sun and moon endure.-Ps. 72: 4, 5.
The faithful remnant are now enduring the great
fight of affliction. Together with their companions the
Jonadabs they are continually persecuted, but these
shall soon be delivered and the faithful remnant shall
be in the Kingdom glory for ever with the glorious
King. Then the J onadabs who now suffer for righteousness' sake will suffer no more, but will be for
ever in the favor of the Lord and receive his blessings. The King of glory will feed them and lead them
by the refreshing waters and give them life everlasting, and they and their children shall dwell forever
on the earth in peace. Now they are poor and oppressed, but the Lord shall soon make them rich beyond description of words. W 5/1/41

November '1!l
And these all, having obtained a good report through
faith, received not the promise: God having provided
some better thing for us, that they without us should
not be made perfect.-Heb. 11: 39, 40.
When will those faithful men come into possession
of what is prepared for them? Some better thing must
:first be provided for others, of whom Paul was one,
before those faithful men of old could come into their
reward or that which was prepared for them. That
"better thing" is "the holy city", the kingdom of God,
The Theocratic Government, and it is prepared for
those who compose the capital organization, to wit,
Christ Jesus and the members of his body, all of whom
must prove faithful unto death. That would mean
that all of the Holy City must be selected and the
Kingdom must come before those holy men of old
could receive what is prepared for them. W 8/1/41
November 28
When they shall fall [in their stumbling (Young)],
they shall be holpen with a little help.-Dan. 11: 34.
The Lord's "other sheep" sympathize with the "remnant" and show their goodness of heart by rendering
assistance to the remnant. These "other sheep" are
very few in number when compared with the host of
wicked persecutors, called «goats". They are likened
to those who became companions of David when he
was outlawed and hunted by Saul. So David wrote:
"The Lord taketh my part with them that help me:
therefore shall I see my desire upon them that hate
me." (Ps. 118: 7) Some help is also rendered by reasonable, sensible judges of courts who have rendered
honest and sincere decisions upholding Jehovah's
witnesses' rights in proclaiming the Kingdom message; which decisions have had something to do with
keeping the ''back-door'' open for the remainder of the
modern-Ehud class. The Lord never overlooks kindness ministered to those who love him. W 10/15/41

November 29
As it was in the days of No' e, so shall it be also in
the days of the Son of man.-Luke 17: 26.
The state of affairs that existed in Noah's day included more than marrying, giving in marriage, eating
and drinking. Manifestly Jesus specifically mentioned
these to further compare what did exist in Noah's day
with what exists at the present time. The state of
affairs in Noah's day was this: Satan, chief of demons,
was desperately working to make good his wicked
challenge that no man would be faithful to God when
put to the test. Satan's endeavor was to turn all men
against Jehovah. Associated with him were then a
company of demons, called ''Nephilim'', bullies or tyrants, all bent on defeating God and turning all creation against God. (Gen. 6: 4, A R. V.) The acts and
conduct of those demons and those connected with them
foretold a like condItion or state of affairs on earth
at the coming of the Lord Jesus Christ. W 5/15/41

November 30
Fear not them which kill the body, but are not able
to kill the soul; but rather fear him which is able to
destroy both soul and body in hello-Matt. 10: 28.
Today the worldly powers endeavor to force God's
covenant people to repudiate their covenant and to
break the terms thereof by conforming themselves to
the things of this world, which things are contrary to
His commandment. God's faithful covenant people
remain steadfast to Jehovah, faithful to the terms of
their covenant and The Theocracy. They will not fear
man nor what man can do. They do fear Almighty
God, and obey him and serve him. The power of wicked men ends with death. The power of Almighty God
is eternal. If one dies unfaithful to God, that is the
everlasting end of him. If he dies because he is faithful to Jehovah and to the obligations of his covenant
Jehovah will resurrect that faithful one to life eternal. W 6/15/41

December 1
Then sang Deborah and Barak the son of Abinoam
on that day, saying, ... Bless ye Jehovah.
-Judg. 5: 1,2, A.R.V.
The song opens not with felicitation to creatures,
but with praise to the Most High. For centuries Christ
Jesus has sung this song, well knowing the day of complete victory he will gain, when all the survivors of
the great battle of that day shall praise the name of
the Most High. Now the time has come when all members of "the body of Christ", both in heaven and on
earth, join in the song and all those of good-will toward God are invited to participate in the song. The
angels in heaven sing because they all see that the
day of the vindication of Jehovah's name and the
complete victory of Christ Jesus, the Greater Barak,
is at hand. So today Jehovah's witnesses must "bless"
or speak words of praise to Jehovah's name and to his
kingdom, and do so among all people who desire to see
the triumph of righteousness in the earth. W 3/1/41
December 2
None of these things move me, neither count I my
life dear unto,myself, so that I might finish my
course with joy, and the ministry.-Acts 20: 24.
A striking and apt example of a faithful covenantkeeper is the apostle Paul, once a religionist and later
a true Christian, following the lead of Christ Jesus.
When becoming a Christian he soon learned he would
suffer persecution because of his full devotion to God
and Christ. But that did not deter him at all or move
him from his course of faithfulness. The man who is
in a covenant with Jehovah, and who has partaken of
the knowledge of the good things to be given by the
Lord, does not permit himself even to debate in mind
as to whether or not he should obey man and thereby
break his covenant. He is determined to keep his covenant obligations faithfully to the end, regardless of
what may be done against him by any human power.
W 6/15/41

December 3
The Lord hath broken the staff of the wicked, and the
sceptre of the rulers. The whole earth is at rest, and
is quiet; they break forth into singing.-Isa. 14: 5, 7.
The battle oithe great day of God Almighty is near,
and all survivors will then speak in the above language of the prophet. The judgment from heaven will
be executed against the wicked, and then those who
defile the earth shall cease for ever. Jehovah's faithful people now on the earth with joy sing because they
know that the day of deliverance is near; and following Armageddon that song will resound throughout
the whole universe and everything that breathes will
continue to sing the praises of the Most High. Everyone who loves Jehovah should be strengthened by His
revelation of the prophecies and should now by faith
rejoice, knowing full well that his joy will be complete in the near future and the praises of God and
his King shall fill the whole earth. lV 5/1/41
December 4
For, la, thine enemies make a tumult: ... Do unto
them as unto the Midianites; as to Sisera, as to
Jabin, at the brook of Kison.-Psalm 83:2, 9.
Psalm 83 discloses the formation of a conspiracy by
religionists against God's typical people, which foreshadows a conspiracy by religionists and allied elements against God's kingdom under Christ Jesus. The
purpose of such is to destroy the servants of Jehovah
and to prevent The Theocratic Government from
operating. Therefore the wicked workers of iniquity
are determined to rule the earth contrary to the will
of Almighty God. Then follows the prayer of God's
oppressed people addressed in the words above to the
Most High, asking the Lord to fight their battles for
them and to utterly destroy the enemy. Jehovah is
certain to hear and answer that prayer, and to do
exactly the things stated therein, because he has made
known that such is his will and purpose. Let all who
have this faith and trust in Him rejoice. lV 1/15/41

December 5
Curse ye Meroz, said the angel of Jehovah, curse ye
bitterly the inhabitants thereof, because they carne not
to the help of Jehovah.-Judg. 5: 23, Am. Rev. Ver.
Those upon whom the curse was pronounced were
seeking their own salvation, ease and comfort, and
aVOIding service. They said in their hearts: 'Let
others do the work.' By that course they doubtless escape some persecution and hardship, but negligence
in performing duty will bring upon them God's curse.
Jehovah's rules, or law, change not. If a person enters
into a covenant to do God's will he must, in order to
receive God's approval, perform that covenant obligation to the best of his ability. Not God himself, but
his commissioned servants, Deborah and Barak, did
need help against the mighty host of oppressors who
were defaming God's name. Help rendered to Barak
and Deborah was as rendered unto Jehovah, and in
rendering such help they were bound to render it, not
as unto man, but as unto God. W 4/15/41
December 6
Speak unto the children of brael, that they go
forward.-Ex. 14: 15.
The faithful servants of God have gone forward
and have not been dismayed or discouraged by reason
of the equipment of the enemy and their activities.
The faithful servants of God trust him and go forward in the strength of the Lord and in the power of
his might. Their weapons are not guns and swords
and tanks and airplanes, but their weapons consist
of "the sword of the spirit", the message of .Almighty
God and his King, which they deliver in the name of
Jehovah, and which is "mighty ... to the pulling
down of strong holds" of the enemy. (Eph. 6: 17;
2 Cor. 10: 4) The faithful believe and appreciate the
promise that Jehovah has given to them, to wit: "No
weapon that is formed against thee shall prosper; and
every tongue that shall rise against thee in judgment
thou shalt condemn."-Isa. 54: 17. W 3/15/41

December 7
Peter and John answered and said unto them, Whether it be right in the sight of God to hearken unto you
more than unto God, judge ye.-Acts 4: 19.
When the law of men, made by nations of the earth
and put into force, commands doing that which is directly in conflict with Jehovah God's commandments
addressed to hIS covenant people, what is the position
of Jehovah's covenant people with reference to it?
The apostles of Jesus Christ, Peter, John and others,
were sent forth to preach and to represent The Theocracy, and, being in a covenant with Jehovah God,
and therefore governed strictly by His will, answered
the foregoing question, and their answer is the one
given by all of God's covenant people to like questions. That answer is: "We ought to obey God rather
than men." (5: 29) One's oblIgations under his covenant with God require him to faithfully follow this
divinely announced rule. W 6/15/41
December 8
The dragon . .. went to make war with the remnant of
her seed, which keep the com'mandments of God, and
have the testimony of Jesus Christ.-Rev. 12: 17.
Why are Jehovah's witnesses so cruelly persecuted
by leaders in religion? The reason is obvious. All
persons who are wholly devoted to Jehovah and Christ
worship God in spirit and in truth, and for that reason the Devil hates them. Knowing that the day of
final reckoning is here, he brings every possible woe
upon those who expose his chief weapon, religion, and
religious practitioners. Why does Jehovah God permit
him to so persecute his true servants now? To afford
an opportunity to Christians to prove their faithfulness and integrity toward God and Christ; and to
bring about a separation of the nations, that is, the
"goats", or wicked ones, from the Lord's "other sheep",
who love righteousness and desire to see God's will
done on the earth. W 2/1/41

December 9
Take, my brethren, the prophets, who have spoken in
the name of the Lord, for an example.-Jas. 5: 10.
Daniel, a man in a cov-enant with God to do His will,
was cast into a den of lions because he declined to
obey the law of the nation, obedience to which law
he conscientiously believed to be idolatry. For his
faithfulness God delivered Daniel unharmed. At the
eleventh chapter of Hebrews God caused to be recorded a list of faithful men who throughout the ages
withstood the unreasonable rules or laws of nations
which attempted to break down their devotion to the
Almighty God. Those men steadfastly served God in
the face of all opposition, and for such faithfulness
they suffered cruel punishment at the hands of men.
Of them the Lord's Word says: (The world was not
worthy of them.' They all received God's approval for
their faithful obedience, and they have the assurance
that they shall live forever.-Heb.ll: 1-40. W 2/15/41
December 10
Barak: he was sent on foot into the valley. ... Gilead
abode beyond Jordan.-J'1.6dg. 5: 15, 17.
Those Gadites on the east side of the Jordan were
well protected naturally from assault. Since 1918
there have been a number of professed consecrated
persons who seem to think it best for them to hole up
at home and avoid the conflict with the enemy, and
have therefore let the intervening masses of humankind, pictured by Jordan, now rapidly descending
into the ((Dead sea", hold them back from active service. They have permitted the turbulent people of the
present time to hinder them from crossing over the
antitypical Jordan and engaging actively in the Lord's
service. They have, for selfish reasons, failed to be
obedient to his commandments, and are therefore in
the same condition as if they had willingly violated
God's law. They have taken no part in exposing religion as the enemy of humankind. W 4/1/41

December 11
Thine is the kingdom, 0 Lord.-1 Chron. 29: 11.
That which stands out most prominently in the Bible is its teaching concerning the kingdom of God.
Because of its paramount importance Jesus instructed his followers that they should always pray for the
coming of that kingdom. It is God's kingdom, and
necessarily all prophecy concerning it must proceed
from the .Almighty God. Christ Jesus is the duly appointed and anointed King of the kingdom of God.
All the prophets of God foretell the coming of that
kingdom and the King, and point forward to that day
as one of greatest importance. Over a period of practically four thousand years men of old who were devoted to God and who prophesied according to God's
will foretold the coming of Christ Jesus the Messiah.
Not only did they foretell his coming, but they recorded the minute details. Such wisdom could proceed
only from the Almighty God. W 6/1/41
December 12
Know that the desolation thereof is nigh. Then let
them which are in Judma flee to the mountains; ...
and let not them that are in the countries enter thereinto.-Luke 21: 20, 21.
The Lord also warns those who start to flee that
they must not turn back, and that if they do turn
back and forget God and his provision for them their
destiny will be the same as that of others who forget
God. Such are put in the same class with the wicked,
the "evil servant" and the hypocrites, and the destiny
of such the Lord declares in these words: "The wicked shall be turned into hell, and all the nations that
forget God." "The Lord preserveth all them that love
him; but all the wicked will he destroy." (Pss. 9: 17;
145: 20) Those of good-will toward God and who
desire life must now flee· "For the day of Jehovah is
near upon all the nations [that are against The Theocracy]."-Obad. 15, Am. Rev. Ver. W 7/1/41

December 13
Of a truth the L01'd hath sent me unto you to speak
all these words in your ears.-Jer. 26: 15.
To acting authorities the faithful covenant people
of God answer : "We are in a covenant with Almighty
God to do His will. To obey your commandment we
must vIOlate our covenant with God; and if we do so
we shall suffer eternal destruction at the hands of
.Almighty God. We willingly conform ourselves to
every law of the land that does not cause us to violate
our covenant with Jehovah, as He has commanded .
.Almighty God has made us his witnesses and his ministers to preach this gospel of his kingdom by informing the peoples of the world of his name and his provision for peace and life for mankind . .Almighty God
has ordained us thus to preach. We have covenanted
to do his will. To him we will remain faithful and
true, regardless of what men may do to us." W 6/15/41
December 14
Alleluiaj .. . for he hath judged the great whm'e,
... and hath avenged the blood of his servants at
her hand.-Rev. 19: 1, 2.
Because Jehovah's covenant people praise his name
and make known his government of righteousness they
are now hated of all nations. That extreme hatred is
expressed in violence heaped upon those who love Him.
God's faithful servants now teach their children His
Word and ''bring them up in the nurture and admonition of the Lord", and for this they are hated and
persecuted. The children, because of devotion to J ehovah, are expelled from schools and denied the right
of free education. The present ruling powers now oppress and violently abuse God's covenant people.
Jehovah takes full account of the persecution that is
now inflicted upon his people. Soon he will avenge his
faithful covenant people and will vindicate his own
great name. He preserves all them that love him.
W 5/1/41

December 15
Having therefore these promises, dearly beloved, let
us cleanse ourselves from all filthiness of the flesh
and spirit, _perfecting holiness.-2 Cor. 7: 1.
Thoughts and actions must be clean, and the body
must be kept clean The body of flesh must be kept
clean because it is the organism devoted to service of
the Lord. The mind of the creature must be kept
clean by filling it with thoughts pertaining to The
Theocracy. Everything pertaming to The Theocratic
Government is clean, and those who receive the benefits of that government must be in full harmony with
the great Theocrat and his King. As to what is proper
thinking, the admonition of Philippians 4: 8 applies
to both remnant and J onadabs: ''Whatsoever things
are just, whatsoever things are pure, whatsoever
things are lovely, whatsoever things are of good report; if there be any virtue, and !if there be any praise,
think on these things." W 5/15/41
December 16
He that hath the Son hath life.-1 John 5: 12.
All creatures who deny the lifeblood of Christ Jesus as the purchase price for humankind have no
hope of life. Such are without God and Christ and
without hope in the world. Life is the gift of God
through Christ Jesus. There is no other way whereby
man can be saved. Christ Jesus, by the willing sacrifice of himself according to God's will, provided the
price and paid it over as the purchase price for mankind who will render themselves in obedience to God's
law. There is no other basis for hope of life. They
being born in sin and shapen in iniquity, the only
means of escaping eternal death is by faith in God
and in Christ and then by full obedience to God's
law. If one does not believe that Jehovah is the Almighty God and that Christ Jesus is the Redeemer of
obedient men, then there is no hope for him to have
life everlasting. W 7/15/41

December 17
Rejoicing that they were counted worthy to suffer
shame for his name.-Acts 5: 41.
.All the faithful ones rejoice to be counted worthy
to suffer for the Kingdom of Righteousness. They
hold fast their integrity. In Canada the religious
Hierarchy has exercised its influence and persecuting
power over the political powers to have declared the
witnesses of Almighty God an "illegal organization".
That declaration, however, cannot prevent His faithful servants from continuing God's work of testifying to the name and majesty of Almighty God and
his government by Christ Jesus. Those faithful men
and women count not their lives dear to them, well
knowing that if they suffer violence and death at the
hand of the enemy because of their faithfulness to
The Theocracy God will avenge them and grant them
everlasting life in his Kingdom. Therefore they go
right on serving God, with joyful heart. W 8/15/41"
December 18
Behold, I wtlZ make thee know what shall be in the
last end of the indignationj for at the time appointed
the END shall be.-Dan. 8: 19.
That positive and unchangeable declaration of Jehovah is that demon rule shall for ever cease exactly on
time, which he has appointed. His promise is that he
will make his faithful servants to know what shall be
concerning that time. During the period of "the time
of the end", that is, from and after 1914, Jehovah by
Christ Jesus has been revealing to his faithful servants the meaning of various prophecies recorded in
the Bible. It therefore appears that Jehovah's due
time is now here to make his people know more about
the FINAL END. The Lord's faithful servants now
diligently seek an understanding of prophecy, well
knowing that the Devil's scheme shall not prosper,
but shall end disastrously at the time God has appointed. W 9/15/41
.

December 19
Beheaded for the witness of J esus.-Rev. 20: 4.
Such faithful ones have no human leader, but have
given up their own head and look only to Christ Jesus as their Head and Leader that they might bear
witness to Jehovah's name and his Theocratic Government. They refuse to compromise with any part of
Satan's organization. Regardless of all earthly persecution and opposition, they remain true, steadfast
and blameless before the Lord. Such blamelessness
consists of their complete devotion to the Theocratic
Government by Christ Jesus. Their integrity is put
to the test, and those who receive the. Lord's approval
will hold fast their integrity under that test. They are
being disciplined by the Lord, and they are determined
to not yield to demon influence, but that they will remain faithful to Jehovah God and his Government of
Righteousness, come what may. W 11/1/41
December 20
At the time of the end shall the king of the south
push at him: and the king of the north . .. shall enter
also into the glorious land.-Dan. 11: 40, 41.
"The abomination that maketh desolate" enters
where he has no right, into the "goodly land".
(Margin) This refers to the antitypical Land of
Promise, the condition into which Jehovah by Christ
Jesus has brought his covenant people. (Ezek. 20: 6)
In every land invaded by "the king of the north"
Jehovah's faithful servants have been trampled on
and their publications concerning The Theocratic
Government have been suppressed and destroyed, and
Jehovah's witnesses have been imprisoned or otherwise restrained of their liberties. That "abominable
thing" has tried to occupy the place Jehovah God
has assigned to his anointed, and it assumes the right
to enter and to rule over the entire world contrary
to Almighty God's expressed will. It thus causes the
desolating abomination to stand "in the holy place",
where it ought not. W 12/1/41

December 21
By faith he sojourned in the land of promise, as in a
strange country, dwelling in tabernacles with Isaac
and Jacob, the hMrs with him of the same promise:
for he looked for a city which hath foundations, whose
builder and maker is God-Heb. 11: 9, 10.
Abraham was swift to obey God. That means he was
willing and ready, upon short notice, to move, and
also shows he had no fixed abiding place on the earth
but was looking for a better place. He dwelt in tents
and with his sons and grandsons. Abraham and Sarah's only son Isaac grew to manhood's estate, and
then God put a great test upon Abraham. God commanded Abraham to offer his son upon a fiery altar of
sacrifice. Under that test Abraham exhibited strong
faith in God. Abraham had faith in God's government
of righteousness, The Theocracy, which is symbolized
by a CIty. God has fixed a place for Abraham.
W 8/1/41
December 22
The river 0/ Kishon swept them away, ... Then were
the horsehoofs broken by the means of the pransings,
the pransings of their mighty ones.-Judg. 5: 21,22.
Sisera had regarded the horses as great strength
in his army, which would bring him victory. He was
disappointed. How about the war organizations of
modern times ~ These are supported -by the great religious institutions of the world, and on their mechanized equipment they rely for certain victory. Religionists and other ruling elements think their equipment is irresistible. They scorn The Theocracy and
boast of their ability to destroy everything that is
faithful to Almighty God. They will be greatly dismayed when the Lord begins to fight against them.
Their horses and mechanized equipment will be of no
value. Paralyzed with fear, they will be unable to offer effective resistance. The enemy will be thrown into
panic and will find no way of escape. W 4/15/41

December 23
Work out your own salvation with fear and trembling: for it is God which worketh in you both to will
and to do of his good pleasure.-Phil. 2: 12,13.
The work in which the Christian engages is not
for the benefit of or profit to the Lord, but the Lord
affords his covenant people the opportunity to work
that they might prove their unqualified devotion to
Jehovah and his kingdom. It will therefore not do to
say, "I will perform my assigned task and then I will
spend the rest of the time jazzing about attending
social gatherings and indulging in that which gratifies the imperfect human desires." A man who is in
a covenant to serve Jehovah is the Lord's bond servant and must see to it that he gives his all to the
service of the Lord and Master. God has given his
covenant people the opportunity to prove their integrity toward him and to receive life everlasting.
"Be blameless and harmless."-Vs. 15. W 5/15/41
December 24
Blessed is he that watcheth, and keepeth his garments,
lest he walk naked.-Rev. 16: 15.
"The king of the north" has tried to rip off the
''beautiful garments", the spiritual adornment, of
God's faithful servants by which their identification
is made to appear. (Isa. 52: 1) He has tried to compel
Jehovah's witnesses and companions to let loose their
hold on Jehovah and his Theocratic Government. By
His grace, however, Jehovah's servants have been
able to stand and that monstrosity has not succeeded.
God's faithful servants are determined to hold fast
their integrity, come what may. They trust in J ehovah God and Christ Jesus, whom they serve. Though
denied the right to possess Bibles and Bible helps to
aid them in studying God's Word, and though denied
the right to meet for study, His faithful servants have
these great truths in their minds, which cannot be
taken away from them by the Devil or any of his
representatives. W 11/15/41

December 25
For God so loved the world that his Only Begotten
Son he gave, that whosoever bel~eveth on him might
not perish, but have life age-abiding.-John 3: 16,
Rotherham.
The world of righteousness is that which God loves.
From the beginning it was his purpose to have a new
world wherein dwelleth righteousness The apostle
Peter, under inspiration, wrote : ''We, according to
his promise, look for new heavens and a new earth,
wherein dwelleth righteousness." (2 Pet. 3: 13) The
promise here referred to is the promise God made to
Abraham that in his Seed all the families of the earth
that live shall bless themselves; that is to say, all
nations and peoples that ever live must receive their
blessing by first accepting Christ and devoting themselves to the Theocratic Government by Christ. TheY'
take the step of receiving the blessing by believing
and obeying. W 10/1/41
December 26
One generation shall praise thy works to anoth er,
and shall declare thy mighty acts.-Ps. 145: 4.
Selection of the members of The Theocratic Government to be associated with Christ Jesus the King has
been carried forward during the past 1900 years and
is now practically completed. The Lord Jesus received
the Kingdom and began his rule in 1914. In 1918 he
began the judgment of those consecrated to do God's
will, selecting those faithful and approved ones whom
he has sent forth as hIS servants to be witnesses to
the great Theocrat, and his name and government.
The remnant of these are yet on earth. These must
join and do gladly join with Christ Jesus to extend
the invitation to all persons of good-will now on earth
to come and take freely of the truth of life; and those
obeying shall live. (Rev. 22: 17) Thus the heavenly
generation bring the life message to the earthly generation. W 9/1/41

December 27
Be thou faithful unto death, and I will give thee the
crown of life.-Rev. 2: 10, Am. Rev. Ver.
For God's covenant people, both the remnant and
their companions, the Lord's "other sheep", the time
of climax is here. Whether permitted to remain free
to preach this gospel of the Kingdom as God has commanded, or restrained of all human liberty; whether
walking through the land and doing that which God
has commanded, or behind prison walls because of
faithfulness to covenant obligations, the Christian in
the covenant with God will regard but one thing
worth while, and that is that under all conditions,
and in whatever state, he will hold fast his integrity.
There is but one thing for him to do. He will consider
nothing else. That one thing is faithfully keeping
covenant obligations prescribed by the covenant he
has made with Almighty God, and to do so faithfully
unto the end. W 6/15/41
December 28
Rejoice over her, thou heaven, and ye saints, and ye
apostles, and ye prophets; for God hath judged your
judgment on her.-Rev. 18: 20, Am. Rev. Ver.
The Kingdom must be completed and set up, with
Christ Jesus in full authority and glory as King, before those faithful men of old could be granted life
everlasting on earth. The ransom sacrifice, by which
the purchase price was provided for mankind, must
be paid over first before any man could be released
from the bondage of death, inherited through Adam.
All those faithful prophets died and went out of existence into the grave, or ''hell'', but all are held in the
memory of Almighty God, who will resurrect them
from the dead in his own due time and according to
his promise. Those men had faith in the resurrection,
and therefore they endured the great fight of afiliction even unto death in order 'that they might obtain
the better resurrection'.-Heb. 11: 35. W 8/1/41

December 29
Praise ye the Lord for the avenging of Israel, when
the people willingly offered thernselves.-Judg. 5: 2.
In that song they praise and bless Jehovah "for the
avenging of Israel" and, now, for the avenging of
spiritual Israel. The faithful people of God now on
the earth by faith see that for a certainty soon He
will fully vindicate his name; and, having this full
assurance, they raise the song of praise before the
battle is fought and won. When the battle of that
great day of God AlmIghty is fought and won every
surviving creature will join in that song of praise
to his holy name. Jehovah's witnesses must now declare "the day of vengeance of our God", which vengeance will vindicate his name and will avenge all the
oppressed of Jehovah's witnesses and their companions, upon whom oppression and persecutions have
been heaped by the modern-day Sisera, the religious
leaders and others of Satan's organization. W 3/1/41
December 30
Ardently awaiting the revelation of our Lord Jesus
Christ: who will also confirm you unto the end unaccusable in the day of our Lord.-1 Cor. 1: 7,8, Roth.
Jehovah's servants are now facing a crucial test.
They must hold fast their integrity, if they are to
receive protection and life and forever enjoy the
blessings of The Theocratic Government. The above
message the Lord caused his faithful apostle long
ago to write to those servants of God who should be
on earth at the time of the end. God's people are
there informed that they must now be at complete
unity and all of one mind, that is, all completely
for The Theocracy. Stand fast for The Theocracy! It
will be folly to now turn to the beggarly totalitarian
rulmg elements. Give ear always to what the Lord
says: "I will hear what God the Lord will speak; for
he will speak peace unto his people, and to his saints;
but let them not turn again to folly."-Ps. 85: 8.
W 12/15/41

December 31
And I saw . .. them that had gotten the victory over
the beast, and over h~s image, ... having the harps
of God. And they sing the song.-Rev. 15: 2, 3.
God's remnant and those "other sheep" of the Lord
who are their companions should now be strong of faith
and very courageous and should continuously proclaim the name and praise of Jehovah and his King
and never permit anything to turn them aside from
that complete devotion to The Theocracy. They must
be faithful in keepmg covenant with God and must
prove their integrity to the Most High and to his
King. The same degree of faith is required of all who
receive the approval of the .Almighty and his King. In
fulfillment of prophecy the Victory Song has begun.
It must continue to swell with increasing volume and
until all who survive Armageddon shall know The
Theocracy is now exercising its authority and power
and that everlasting peace and blessings have come to
stay forever. W 3/15/41
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